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Abstract
This ex plor atory and de scrip tive in ves ti ga tion used the case study as re search strat egy to in di cate
how writ ing may be used as a spe cial ised form of ther apy for an ad o les cent in the phase of mid-ad o -
les cence.  The study re searched and con sol i dated a body of knowl edge con cern ing writ ing in a ther a -
peu tic con text, while high light ing the Ges talt ther a peu tic ap proach.  Its em pir i cal in te gra tion
cul mi nated in a method for the use of ther a pists who - ir re spec tive of their ther a peu tic ori en ta tion -
wish to ap ply writ ing in ther apy with ad o les cents.
The dis ser ta tion ar gues that writ ing prac tised from a Ges talt ther a peu tic per spec tive should move
grad u ally from be ing a tool of self-ex pres sion to be com ing one of self-nur tur ing.  It should guide the
cli ent through a pro cess of self-reg u la tion to a point of self-sup port.  In such a pro cess, writ ing in ther -
apy will evolve into writ ing as ther apy, a ther apy prac tised by the cli ent her- or him self as a means of
achiev ing equi lib rium.
Key terms:
Writ ing ther apy  < Ges talt prac tice model < Ad o les cence < Qual i ta tive re search < Case study 
< Ex pres sive ther apy < Writ ing as ther apy < Ges talt play ther apy < Equi lib rium < Self-reg u la tion  
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For the attention of the reader
The reader is alerted to the fol low ing in for ma tion which is vi tal to an un der stand ing of how this par tic u -
lar study has been construed:
Re gard ing ac a demic con straints:
1 The study ex ceeds the pre scribed num ber of pages, the rea sons for which are four fold:  first, the
his tor i cal and the o ret i cal ba sis of the unit of anal y sis was such that, re strict ing the writ ing of it,
would have had a det ri men tal ef fect on the lit er a ture re view.  Sec ondly, qual i ta tive re search is,
by its na ture, both wider and deeper than quan ti ta tive re search, for in stance;  thirdly, the sub ject
in this in ves ti ga tion brought ex traor di nary depth to the study so it proved im pos si ble to re strict
the nar ra tive and chro nol ogy of her case.  For these rea sons, chap ters 2 (the main lit er a ture
re view) and chap ter 5 (em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion) carry con sid er ably more weight than the other
chap ters.  Fi nally, it was considered con du cive to suc cess ful out come of the em pir i cal
investigation to con duct a pi lot study;  this not only ex tended the study’s num ber of pages, but
in clu sion of its find ings in the chap ter on re search and de sign - the log i cal place to do so - is the
reason for a weightier chapter (chapter 4)  than might otherwise have been expected.
2 In chapter 2 it will become evident that two areas, bibliotherapy and narrative therapy
respectively, feed into expressive therapy – the umbrella concept for writing in therapy.  These
two areas are discussed briefly inasmuch as they contribute to an understanding of the main
construct, writing in therapy.  However, these two areas are not integrated into the empirical
investigation for the following reasons:  in bibliotherapy the historical emphasis is on the reading
of material, while narrative therapy emphasises the external world rather than inner exploration. 
Despite the decision not to integrate bibliotherapy and narrative therapy beyond the point where
they are discussed in this chapter, the information was retained in the main study, rather than
attaching it as an appendix, for purposes of broader understanding.
3 It was not pos si ble to re strict the study to sources not older than 10 years, the rea son be ing that
the roots of the unit of anal y sis – writ ing in therapy – date from the early 1900’s.  Also, with re gard 
to qualitative re search, cer tain clas sic texts were in cluded, despite their be ing older than 5 years.
Finally, there is a scarcity of published material on Gestalt therapy (Fagan & Shepherd, 1970:vii), 
and many of these are dated.
Re gard ing read abil ity and ac ces si bil ity of the text:
Be cause this study com prises a con sid er able amount of read ing, for the rea sons stated above and
also be cause of the na ture of its unit of anal y sis, the reader is guided through the text by means of two 
symbols:




A writ ing hand (  ) de notes in stances of writ ing as home work. 
Also, to in crease read abil ity, the text has been laid out pro fes sion ally in Corel Ventura 10. This ac -
counts for the slight in con sis ten cies in inter-line spac ing, in par tic u lar.
In gen eral:
Other than the above, a few or di nary con ven tions ap ply:
¢ This study fol lows the con ven tion of using mas cu line and fem i nine pro nouns ran domly rather
than he/she or him/her;  there fore, there is no gen der pref er ence, al though the use of fe male
gen der is weighted in view thereof that the sub ject in the study is fe male;
¢ All quo ta tions are quoted ver ba tim from the source:  so, oc ca sion ally, the use of “and” and the
am per sand (&) may ap pear to be in con sis tent;
¢ Author’s quo ta tions have not been stand ard ised – hence quo ta tions ap pear consistently in the
au thor’s usage;
¢ All names and identifying in for ma tion in chap ter 5 have been changed for pur poses of pri vacy
and con fi den ti al ity;
¢ The very bulk of the tran scripts (chap ter 5) pro hibit their in clu sion in this dis ser ta tion.  In ad di -
tion, the tran scripts are in Af ri kaans as the in ter views were con ducted in Af ri kaans.  Se ri ous
researchers, who would like to have ac cess to these doc u ments, are wel come to con tact the re -
searcher on 083 251 5847.




... this study is in response to the various crises, emotional and otherwise, faced by the youth of today in
general and in South Africa in particular ...
1.0 Introduction
It is an in con tro vert ible fact that to day’s youth is in cri sis.  The United Na tion’s World Youth Re port for
2005 (United Na tions World Youth Re port 2005 …, 2005) states that 
¢ more than 200 mil lion young peo ple world wide live in pov erty;
¢ 130 mil lion be tween the ages of 15 and 24 world wide are il lit er ate;
¢ 113 mil lion chil dren do not go to school;  
¢ 88 mil lion are un em ployed;
¢ 10 mil lion live with HIV/Aids which is the pri mary cause of death of most young peo ple, fol lowed
by vi o lence and in ju ries;
¢ there is an un prec e dented in crease in the use of syn thetic drugs amongst young peo ple.
Other than the cir cum stances in which and with which the world’s youth live, their men tal health is
also un der con sid er able pres sure: the World Health Or gani sa tion (Brits, 2003:7) re ports that an es ti -
mated 20% of the world’s chil dren and teen ag ers ex pe ri ence some form of men tal ill ness.  Fur ther, it
is es ti mated that, by 2020, the emo tional and be hav ioural prob lems of these groups may in crease,
pro por tion ally, by 50%.  The im pli ca tion is that men tal ill ness will be come one of the five most com -
mon rea sons for death and dis abil ity amongst chil dren (Brits, 2003:7).  Closer to home, the in ter na -
tional sce nario de picted above is re flected in South Af rica.  Re gard ing the South Af ri can youth’s
men tal health, the lo cal Men tal Health In for ma tion Cen tre is of the opin ion that men tal health prob -
lems are al ready as com mon as phys i cal prob lems such as asthma (Brits, 2003:7).  In creas ing
aware ness of the sig nif i cance and se ri ous ness of the sce nario re gard ing our youth’s men tal health
can per haps best be il lus trated by not ing that one of the eight pri or ity re search ar eas of the South Af ri -
can Hu man Sci ences Re search Coun cil’s (HSRC) Child Youth and Fam ily De vel op ment (CYFD) Re -
search Programmes is child and ad o les cent men tal health (Re search Programmes …, 2004). 
Other se ri ous prob lems abound in South Af rica, as shock ing head lines in news pa pers and fea tures in 
mag a zines trum pet.  These in clude sui cide, which is the third larg est cause of death amongst young
peo ple (Louw, 2005:7), al co hol and sub stance abuse, with re ports of binge drink ing among teens
reach ing “ep i demic pro por tions” (Caelers, 2005b:10), and teens turn ing to the drug “tik”, for in stance,
“in droves” (Caelers 2005a:1).  Apart from ex per i ment ing with drugs and al co hol, teen ag ers also en -
gage in other risk-tak ing be hav iour, the most se ri ous of which is sex, with the age of first ex per i men ta -
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tion be com ing youn ger and youn ger, while sex games, amongst other things, abound (see
Magoulianiti-McGregor & Rassool, 2005:32 and Joubert, 2006:31).  Even more shock ing is the fact
that vi o lent crime com mit ted by South Af ri can youth is in creas ing (Van Dyk, 2004:3), with more and
more chil dren mur der ing one or both their par ents (Carstens, 2004:8).  Mackay (2002:24) points to
the ob verse:  that ad o les cents in South Af rica are sub jected to ad di tional ex ter nal sources of trauma,
in clud ing a dra matic in crease in rape, as sault and vi o lent rob bery (Mackay, 2002:26).  The au thor ex -
presses the sit u a tion pre cisely:  “The many threats that may af fect ad o les cents of to day have man i -
fested them selves in South Af rica in the fol low ing ar eas in par tic u lar:  do mes tic abuse, sub stance
abuse, HIV/AIDS, ex po sure to vi o lence in the com mu nity, un em ploy ment, crim i nal ity and un wanted
preg nan cies” (Mackay, 2002:29).
Fur ther more, both black and white South Af ri can ad o les cents re gard ad o les cence as a dif fi cult de vel -
op men tal stage, ac cord ing to Thom’s re search find ings (in Louw, Van Ede, Louw1, 1998:391). 
Thom’s find ings (in Louw et al., 1998:391) re late not only to the in flu ence of the dra matic de vel op -
men tal changes on the phys i cal, cog ni tive, per son al ity, and so cial lev els that re quire very spe cific ad -
just ment from this age group (Louw et al., 1998:392), but also, more spe cif i cally, to the in flu ence of
the change-ori ented so ci ety in which they are grow ing up.  Their so ci ety is char ac ter ized not only by
rapid tech no log i cal and so cial changes, but also by changes re gard ing their roles, be hav ioural
norms, ide ol o gies, and val ues (Louw et al., 1998:391).  More over, black and white South Af ri can ad o -
les cents are ex pected to form a syn the sis be tween one of the many id io syn cratic tra di tional cul tures
and the mod ern West ern-ori ented cul ture in or der to form an iden tity (Dreyer, Kil pat rick, Thom in
Louw et al., 1998:391).  More re cent stud ies have in di cated that South Af ri can ad o les cents are con -
fronted by is sues re gard ing self-con fi dence and self-es teem, emo tional sta bil ity, health, fa mil ial in flu -
ences, per sonal free dom, group so cia bil ity, and mo ral ity (Boul ter in Louw et al., 1998:391).  
At this junc ture, it serves the pur poses of the dis cus sion to ex pound on both the ad o les cent’s sit u a -
tion and on ad o les cence as de vel op men tal phase.  On the one hand, it is im por tant to un der stand that 
the ad o les cent func tions as part of, and there fore his cir cum stances are bound up in, a par tic u lar
com mu nity as well as a wider ex ter nal en vi ron ment.  On the other, the ad o les cent func tions in terms
of a par tic u lar de vel op men tal phase, so that her own life skills and needs im pact on this phase.   
There fore, in short, ex ter nal fac tors and prob lems have in ter nal con se quences and in flu ences.  This
point is rel e vant to all de vel op men tal phases, but even more so with re gard to ad o les cence.  Fur ther -
more, the ad o les cent’s own pro cess plays into these fac tors, both ex ter nal and in ter nal.  (In Ges talt
ther a peu tic terms, “pro cess” has a par tic u lar con no ta tion, which Blom, 2004:83 de notes as “the way
they pres ent them selves to the world and sat isfy their needs”.)  There fore, to sum ma rise the sig nif i -
cance of the facts pro vided in this in tro duc tion, it should be pointed out that the stress al ready pres ent 
in ad o les cence is com pounded by fac tors which “com pli cate suc cess ful res o lu tion of de vel op men tal
tasks” (Mackay, 2002:24).  
Tak ing note of the United Na tions World Youth Re port’s call for in vest ment in our youth, the re -
searcher rea soned that one form of in vest ment could be ther a peu tic in ter ven tion.  More over, given
that, in Erikson’s view, the quest to form an iden tity is the pri mary de vel op men tal task of ad o les cence
(Louw et al., 1998:430), the re searcher spec u lated that the use of the writ ten word in such ther a peu tic 
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1 With re gard to find ings be ing quoted from a sec ond ary source, first, and one which dates to 1998, sec ondly:  the 
re searcher was un able to ac cess di rectly the find ings of the var i ous stud ies re ferred to here by Louw et al. (1998).  
Also, the au thors Louw, Van Ede, Louw are cur rently work ing on a 4th edi tion of their 1998 text.  The reader is re
ferred to Thom & Coetzee (2004) for a more re cent per spec tive on the ad o les cent in South Af rica to day, al beit in 
terms of the de vel op ment of iden tity in gen eral and not solely in terms of these find ings..
in ter ven tions could be ide ally suited to the pro pen sity to wards self-ex pres sion and the need for
self-def i ni tion ex hib ited by the typ i cal ad o les cent.  
An ini tial sur vey of lit er a ture in di cated that, of the nu mer ous and es tab lished ther a peu tic in ter ven tions 
and techniques, few are based on the writ ten word.  More over, the writ ten meth ods are sit u ated within 
dif fer ent per spec tives or prac tice mod els;  they are scat tered across the spec trum of ther a peu tic
tech niques and are in suf fi ciently in formed in terms of ap pli ca tion in prac tice.
1.1 Motivation for the research
The pre ced ing in tro duc tion il lus trated clearly that there is suf fi cient rea son to be lieve that chil dren
and ad o les cents to day are not in bal ance with their world.  As a con se quence, they man i fest ex treme
forms of dis equi lib rium, both from with out – the en vi ron ment and so cial pres sures – and within –
phys i cal and intra-psy chic pro cesses.  There fore, it may be sur mised that our youth are in need of
some form of ther a peu tic in ter ven tion.  
At this point it should be noted that Fouché (2002:118), in dis cuss ing the sig nif i cance of a par tic u lar
re search endeavour, stresses the im por tance of in di cat ing the value and ben e fits of the in ves ti ga tion
for re search in gen eral, but also with re gard to spe cific tar get and age groups.  He also in di cates that,
other than mak ing a con tri bu tion to knowl edge, the par tic u lar re search should be ap pli ca ble in prac -
tice.
There fore, in keep ing with Fouché’s view (2002:118), the fol low ing is pointed out:  first, this in ves ti ga -
tion is rel e vant to, and has po ten tial value for, the South Af ri can youth;  sec ondly, re gard ing its prac ti -
cal ap pli ca tion, a case could be ar gued for the ex plo ra tion and de scrip tion of hith erto un der de vel oped 
forms of ther apy in or der to en hance the ex ist ing ar ray of op tions avail able to ther a pists.  It was the re -
searcher’s sense, borne out by a search and sub se quent re view of lit er a ture, that writ ing – or the writ -
ten word – ap peared to be one such un ex plored ther a peu tic tech nique.  More over, there was the
po ten tial of de vel op ing writ ing as a sig nif i cant ther a peu tic tool for ad o les cents who, in creas ingly,
have to be able to ex press them selves and deal with harsh ex ter nal re al i ties.  In ad di tion, it ap peared
that there are voids in the Ges talt ap proach in re spect of aid to the ad o les cent by means of writ ing as
ther a peu tic tech nique.  With such a ther a peu tic aid at the Ges talt ther a pist’s dis posal, the ther a pist
should be able to fo cus on the ad o les cent’s pro cess from a ho lis tic per spec tive, gain ing knowl edge
and in sight so as to in tro duce bal ance into the ad o les cent’s func tion ing by fos ter ing self-aware ness,
self-sup port, and in te gra tion (cf. 3.5.1).  Oaklander (2000:31) un der scores the ar gu ment that the ad o -
les cent’s self-aware ness will as sist her with con trol and the ac cep tance of re spon si bil ity, thus em -
brac ing an in creased mea sure of self-sup port with re gard to both in ter ac tion and func tion ing.
There fore, the mo ti va tion for this re search may be thus sum ma rised:  in this in ves ti ga tion, a per sonal
re search in ter est – writ ing in ther apy - was linked to the phe nom e non of our trou bled youth, with a
view to ex pand ing writ ing in ther apy in re sponse to a call for more in ten sive in vest ment in our youth.  
The study’s fo cus was on the ad o les cent in ther apy from a Ges talt per spec tive.  It in cluded the ad o -
les cent’s frame of ref er ence, her feel ings, thoughts, and be hav ioural re sponses, and how the Ges talt
ther a pist can both ad dress the ad o les cent’s pro cess and sup port her by us ing writ ing as a ther a peu tic 
tech nique.
1.2 Research issue
In stead of couch ing the crux of the re search in terms of the con ven tional prob lem for mu la tion, the
term “re search is sue” (Creswell, 1998:19) de scribes more aptly the re searcher's view. The re search
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is sue re lates to the aim of the study and in di cates the fo cus of the study (Mou ton, 2002:91). Fouché
(2002:104-106) is in agree ment and em pha sizes two key tasks at this point: (a) spec i fi ca tion of the
unit of anal y sis, and (b) an ex pla na tion of the aim or pur pose of the in ves ti ga tion. 
For the pur poses of this study, a so cial ar ti fact or prod uct of hu man ac tion – writ ing – was stud ied,
spe cif i cally re gard ing its ap pli ca tion in a ther a peu tic set ting. There fore, writ ing may be de scribed as
the unit of anal y sis, i.e. the ob ject of in ves ti ga tion (Durrheim, 1999:37). A dis tinc tion is made be tween
four dif fer ent units of anal y sis that are com mon in the so cial sci ences, namely in di vid u als, groups, or -
gani sa tions, and so cial ar ti facts (Babbie in Durrheim, 1999:37). So cial ar ti facts, in turn, are de fined
as the prod ucts of hu man ac tion and forms of so cial in ter ac tions (Durrheim, 1999:37).
How ever, it is most im por tant to in di cate how the unit of anal y sis re lates to the re search is sue at hand, 
and to this end the re searcher draws at ten tion to the fol low ing point. If one were to phrase South Af ri -
can youth's cur rent di lem mas in Ges talt ter mi nol ogy – the prac tice model fa voured in this study – it
could be stated that the self-reg u lat ing mech a nisms of to day's chil dren and teen ag ers, which en able
them to es tab lish emo tional equi lib rium, are un der se vere strain. Fur ther more, it could be spec u lated
that such is the case, be cause ei ther they are not suf fi ciently ca pa ble of self-sup port or they do not re -
ceive ad e quate sup port from their ex ter nal en vi ron ment.
There fore, the re search is sue con cerns, first, the fact that to day's youth are un der in creas ing pres -
sure which man i fests in var i ous ways, rang ing from ad just ment prob lems to se ri ous dis or ders which,
in Ges talt terms, sig ni fies that they ex pe ri ence dis equi lib rium. These prob lems, es pe cially at the
more se ri ous end of the con tin uum, re quire pro fes sional ther a peu tic in ter ven tion. Sec ondly, writ ing
has not been ex plored ex ten sively as a means of such ther a peu tic in ter ven tion, de spite ad o les cence
be ing char ac ter ised by ex per i men ta tion with forms of self-ex pres sion and emot ing in cre ative forms
such as po etry and mu sic. To this end, the re searcher draws the read ers' at ten tion to the fol low ing
prin ci ples, which re late to the Ges talt prac tice model and to writ ing as ther a peu tic tech nique:
¢ The con tri bu tion of the Ges talt ther a peu tic re la tion ship: Joyce & Sills (2001:43) re gard this re la -
tion ship as of core im por tance in terms of Ges talt prac tice and the help ing pro cess. The qual ity
of such a re la tion ship can de ter mine the ad o les cent's sus cep ti bil ity to wards ther a peu tic input
and is es sen tial to the es tab lish ment of a re la tion ship of trust. In this sense, the ther a peu tic re la -
tion ship may be re garded as a “suc cess ful” socia li sa tion op por tu nity;
¢ The value of aware ness and con tact-mak ing, and the role of sen sory stim u la tion in this re gard: 
Oaklander (1997:294-298) in di cates how the child and ad o les cent who has suf fered trauma
can be dis tanced from her body, her self, her phys i cal and emo tional en ergy. Based on this un -
der stand ing, writ ing as a ther a peu tic tech nique makes it pos si ble for, and also of fers an op por -
tu nity to, the ad o les cent to ex press her pro cess non-ver bally, to make con tact with her self on a
con scious level, and to ver bal ise these and other as pects dur ing ther apy;
1.3 Research questions guiding the study
Al though pre-empt ing the dis cus sion in chap ter 4, the point should be made that, this be ing a qual i ta -
tive study, no hy poth e ses were for mu lated as would have been the case in quan ti ta tive re search; in -
stead, re search ques tions were for mu lated in ac cor dance with Fouché's view (2002:106).
The re search ques tions emerged from the in tro duc tory com ments and the mo ti va tion. Ac cord ing to
Fouché (2002:100-103), these ques tions should be sit u ated within a sci en tif i cally-based frame work.
The sci en tific va lid ity of the re search is sue with re gard to the dis ci pline of Ges talt ther apy was dem on -
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strated by ex plor ing the ther a peu tic value of writ ing for an ad o les cent who ex pe ri enced dis equi lib -
rium.
Based on the re search is sue, and in ac cor dance with Creswell's view (1998:99) of a cen tral re search
ques tion, the over arch ing ques tion guid ing this in ves ti ga tion was phrased as: How can writ ing be
used – from a Ges talt per spec tive – for an ad o les cent who re quires a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion?
A num ber of sub-ques tions fol lowed the cen tral ques tion (Creswell, 1998:101); this ex plor atory and
de scrip tive study was guided by the fol low ing sub-ques tions, re lat ing to the unit of anal y sis:
1 How has the his tori cal ba sis and theo reti cal foun da tion for the con cept of writ ing in ther apy
evolved?
2 From a his tori cal and theo reti cal per spec tive, what does writ ing in ther apy com prise, and what
spe cific forms or tech niques of writ ing are avail able as thera peu tic tools?
3 What mod els or pro grammes or rec om men da tions have been de vel oped for writ ing in ther apy?
4 How can writ ing be in cor po rated into a Ge stalt thera peu tic ap proach?
The sub-ques tion re lat ing to the unit of ob ser va tion was:
5 How ap pli ca ble is the writ ten method to an ado les cent in ther apy?
1.4 Aim of the research
Through the pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tion of lit er a ture, it was es tab lished that a the o ret i cal ba sis ex ists for 
the uti li sa tion of writ ing in ther apy. How ever, the re searcher wished to explore the na ture and con tent
of writ ing in ther apy on the one hand and, on the other, its ap pli ca bil ity to the de vel op men tal phase of
ad o les cence.
Hence, the pri mary goal of the study was:
To in di cate, by means of an ex plora tory and de scrip tive in ves ti ga tion, how writ ing may be
used as a spe cial ised form of ther apy, within the Ge stalt ap proach, for an ado les cent in the
mid- adolescence phase. This in ves ti ga tion was aimed at cre at ing a method for us ing writ ing 
in ther apy with ado les cents, as well as open ing up ave nues of fur ther re search. In this way,
the knowl edge base of pro fes sion als in the help ing pro fes sions would be ex panded, with
re gard to work ing with writ ing as thera peu tic tool, thereby ex tend ing the ar ray of tech niques
avail able for thera peu tic in ter ven tion with South Af rica's youth.
The goal was re al ized by the fol low ing ob jec tives:
1 To de line ate the body of knowl edge un der ly ing the main theo reti cal con struct, i.e. writ ing.
This is out lined in chap ter 2.
2 To dis till, from this body of knowl edge, those com po nents and rec om men da tions per ti nent to
ex plo ra tion of writ ing in a thera peu tic set ting.
This is in ves ti gated in chap ter 2.
3 To de scribe ado les cence and to situ ate this de vel op men tal phase within a Ge stalt frame work.
This is the main con cern of chap ter 3.
4 To con tinue the re search pro cess and ob tain fur ther in for ma tion through an em piri cal
in ves ti ga tion by ob serv ing a sub ject in a thera peu tic set ting.
The de sign of this pro cess is de scribed in chap ter 4 and the pro cess it self is set out in chap ter 5.
5 To in te grate the theo reti cal con structs, i.e. writ ing, ado les cence and the Ge stalt ap proach –
de scribed by means of the lit era ture re view – with the find ings of the em piri cal de scrip tion and
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ob ser va tion, with a view to ap ply ing this knowl edge by for mu lat ing mean ing ful rec om men da tions 
for pro fes sion als re gard ing the use of writ ing in ther apy with ado les cents.
These as pects span chap ters 5 and 6.
1.5 Clarification of concepts
In or der to fa cil i tate un der stand ing, a num ber of terms – which ap pear through out the study – should
be ex plained. These con cepts are or gan ised al pha bet i cally and their dis cus sion is brief, serv ing only
to en lighten the reader un til the point where these con cepts will be elu ci dated within a par tic u lar con -
text in the fol low ing chap ters.
Ad o les cence
Ac cord ing to Berk (2003:6), ad o les cence is de fined as the pe riod stretch ing from 11 to 20 years and
is re garded as “the bridge be tween child hood and adult hood”. Louw et al., (1998:388) cite the on set
of ad o les cence as vary ing be tween 11 and 13 years and the end as vary ing be tween 17 and 21
years. These au thors re gard it as more mean ing ful to de fine ad o les cence as com menc ing dur ing pu -
berty, i.e. with the de vel op ment of sex ual mat u ra tion, rather than de fin ing the phase in terms of chro -
no log i cal age (Louw, et al., 1998:388). This par tic u lar study has tar geted mid dle ad o les cence, more
ac cu rately, the pe riod vary ing be tween ap prox i mately 14 and 18 years (Berk in Louw et al.,
1998:389).
Dis equi lib rium
Mo ti va tion for this study re lates to our youth in cri sis and spe cif i cally to ad o les cents who ex pe ri ence
“dis equi lib rium”. Use of the term in this study should be un der stood on two lev els. In the first place, in
Ges talt terms, dis equi lib rium de notes a state where the in di vid ual in ques tion is not in bal ance – i.e. a
state in which ho meo sta sis is not pres ent. Perls (in Aronstam, 1989:633) de scribes ho meo sta sis as
“the pro cess by which the or gan ism main tains it's (sic) equi lib rium and there fore it's (sic) health un der
vary ing con di tions. Ho meo sta sis is thus the pro cess by which the or gan ism sat is fies its needs”. The
re searcher has elected to use the term “dis equi lib rium” as the com mon de nom i na tor for the many and 
vary ing emo tional prob lems ex pe ri enced by our youth, more spe cif i cally by ad o les cents, in our day
and age. The mo ti va tion for use of dis equi lib rium is, first, be cause it is sit u ated within the Ges talt
frame work and, sec ond, be cause it can be un der stood as an um brella term for the var ied emo tional
prob lems ex pe ri enced by ad o les cents; fi nally, use of this term en ables the re searcher to fo cus the re -
search and, more ac cu rately, its study pop u la tion, by not ex tend ing the lit er a ture re view to as pects
re lat ing to men tal health, such as de pres sion, which con sti tutes an area of study all its own. There -
fore, from this per spec tive, dis equi lib rium should be seen as a state where ad o les cents are not in bal -
ance with their world be cause of ei ther in ter nal or ex ter nal fac tors.
On the sec ond level, hav ing ex plained the re searcher's un der stand ing and use of the term, it must be
pointed out that dis equi lib rium, from Mortola's per spec tive (2001:45), de scribes the “de sta bi li sa tion”
ex pe ri enced by chil dren and ad o les cents as they move to a higher level of de vel op ment and thus a
more com plex level of un der stand ing. In Mortola's view, dis equi lib rium there fore com prises a nec es -
sary pe riod, pre pa ra tory to a level of “or gan is mic growth and change”, and should not nec es sar ily be
seen in terms re quir ing in ter ven tion (Mortola, 2001:55). The re searcher takes note of this view, which
forms the ba sis of the dis cus sion of ad o les cence from a Ges talt per spec tive in chap ter 3. 
Ges talt ther apy
Ges talt ther apy owes its or i gin and de vel op ment to the work of Fred er ick (Fritz) S. Perls (Aronstam,
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1989:629). From ten ta tive be gin nings in the early fif ties, Gestalt ther apy has de vel oped into an ac -
knowl edged and use ful form of psy cho ther apy (Aronstam, 1989:630). Ges talt ther apy was in flu enced 
by a range of other the o ret i cal mod els (see Aronstam, 1989:630-632), one of the main ones for the
pur poses of this study was psy cho anal y sis (Aronstam, 1989:630-632). The main aims of orig i nal
Ges talt ther apy is self-sup port and aware ness (Aronstam, 1989:639). Fi nally, Ges talt ther apy is char -
ac ter ised by (Aronstam, 1989:639-641) work ing in the here and now; bas ing con tact be tween ther a -
pist and cli ent on an I-Thou re la tion ship; emphasising di rect ex pe ri ence with the ther a pist act ing as
cat a lyst; fo cus ing on aware ness through out the ther a peu tic pro cess; frus trat ing the cli ent's neg a tive
be hav iour and pro vid ing sup port, and tak ing re spon si bil ity for self and ex er cis ing choice. The fol low -
ing def i ni tion en com passes these as pects neatly:
Ge stalt ther apy is a pro cess psy cho ther apy with the goal of im prov ing one's con tact in
com mu nity and with the en vi ron ment in gen eral. This goal is ac com plished through aware,
spon ta ne ous and authen tic dia logue be tween cli ent and thera pist. Aware ness of
dif fer ences and simi lari ties [is] en cour aged while in ter rup tions to con tact are ex plored in the 
pres ent thera peu tic re la tion ship (Bow man in Bow man, 2005:5).
The prin ci ples in her ent in Ges talt the ory and prac tice have been se lected as the ap proach to fol low in
this study. _ The re searcher did not treat the Ges talt ap proach as a sep a rate the o ret i cal con struct in
the same man ner as the con cepts “writ ing” and “ad o les cence”, but elected in stead to merge the Ges -
talt ap proach with the main the o ret i cal con structs. Con se quently, the reader will be re ferred to a num -
ber of Ges talt sources for a com pre hen sive re view of the ap proach, while rel e vant Ges talt terms are
high lighted and in cor po rated into the dis cus sion in chap ters 2 and 3 re spec tively.
Ges talt play ther apy
Al though the em pha sis in this study is on Ges talt ther apy, as in di cated by the fore go ing para graph,
as pects of Ges talt play ther apy have cer tainly in flu enced or con trib uted to the study, par tic u larly to
the ther a peu tic pro cess fol lowed in the em pir i cal part of the study. Ges talt play ther apy, founded by
Vi o let Oaklander (Oaklander, 1997:292), em braces a num ber of Ges talt ther apy's the o ret i cal prin ci -
ples, in clud ing re la tion ship, or gan is mic self-reg u la tion, con tact bound ary dis tur bances, aware ness,
ex pe ri ence, and re sis tance (Blom, 2004:5). There fore, Ges talt play ther apy may be con sid ered as “a
psychotherapeutic tech nique that uses the prin ci ples and tech niques of Gestalt ther apy dur ing play
ther apy with the child” (Blom, 2004:5). The goal of Ges talt play ther apy is to re store the child's “nat u -
ral func tion ing and self-reg u la tory pro cess” (Thomp son, Rudolph & Henderson, 2004:196). In turn,
“in te gra tion, choice and change” are achieved by ex pe ri enc ing the con tact ing pro cess (Thomp son, et 
al., 2004:196). Oaklander adapted Ges talt tech niques for chil dren (Thomp son, et al., 2004:196), al -
though its prin ci ples and tech niques are equally ap pli ca ble to ad o les cents.
Qual i ta tive re search
A qual i ta tive frame work is de fined as (Creswell, 1998:15):
... an in quiry pro cess of un der stand ing based on dis tinct meth odo logi cal tra di tions of in quiry 
that ex plore a so cial or hu man prob lem. The re searcher builds a com plex, ho lis tic pic ture,
ana lyzes words, re ports de tailed views of in for mants, and con ducts the study in a natu ral
set ting.
Ac cord ing to Fouché & Delport (2002:79), “[t]he qual i ta tive par a digm stems from an antipositivistic,
in ter pre tive ap proach, is idiographic and thus ho lis tic in na ture ...”. There fore, the qual i ta tive ap -
proach com prises an interpretivist frame work which rep re sents a shift away from pos i tiv ism
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(Henning, Van Rensburg & Smit, 2004:19) and the em pha sis is on un der stand ing why rather than on
de ter min ing how many; also, de sign and meth od ol ogy will, self-ev i dently, fol low from this ap proach,
hence data-col lec tion and data-anal y sis will be of a qual i ta tive na ture. Un der stood in this way, a qual -
i ta tive ap proach pro vided the ideal ba sis from which to launch an in ves ti ga tion aimed at un der stand -
ing a par tic u lar con cept – writ ing – in its full est pos si ble sense – that is, in ho lis tic terms. This study
takes a qual i ta tive ap proach for rea sons which will be come clear in the ex pla na tion of the study's de -
sign and meth od ol ogy.
Writ ing
The crux of this study is the con cept “writ ing”, and, more spe cif i cally, as it ap plies to a ther a peu tic con -
text. For the pur poses of this study, it was con cep tual ised as a tech nique uti lised in ther apy and it was 
at tempted to fo cus on this tech nique, that is, em pha siz ing the writ ten tech nique in stead of em brac ing
a num ber of dif fer ent tech niques as might oth er wise be ex pected in a ther a peu tic sit u a tion. Also, the
em pha sis is on writ ing as a pro cess – of self-dis cov ery, for in stance – rather than on the prod uct or
out come of writ ing, al though the value of such out comes is not dis counted in any way.
To un der stand the use of writ ing in the con text of this study, it should, first, be viewed in terms of
Allport's (1951:xvii) de scrip tion of "per sonal doc u ments";  sec ondly, un der stood as part of the um -
brella term, “ex pres sive ther apy” (Ulman, 1961:14); thirdly, seen as a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion and, fi -
nally, con cep tual ised as auto bio graphi cally based (in the sense in which Hunt, 2000:12 uses the
term). 
 _ It should be noted that, de spite in clu sion of the prin ci ples and aims of Ges talt play ther apy, in this
in ves ti ga tion writ ing is not treated as a form of play. Had this been the case, writ ing would have been
nar rowed down in terms of bibliotherapy, a form of play in Ges talt play ther apy (Van der Merwe,
1996:108). Rather, the re searcher opted for a wider ap proach, which al lowed for an in ves ti ga tion suf -
fi ciently di verse so as to in clude con cepts such as writ ing ther apy (Writ ing Ther apy , 2005) and
writetherapy... (Henderson, 2005).
1.6 Broad plan and order of dissertation
To achieve the ends so far de scribed, the study is or gan ised as fol lows: Af ter this open ing chap ter,
chap ter 2 com prises the main lit er a ture chap ter. It con tains a de tailed anal y sis of the con cep tual and
the o ret i cal ba sis of “writ ing in ther apy”, while in di cat ing spe cific writ ten meth ods and sug ges tions. It
also sit u ates the main the o ret i cal con struct within a Ges talt frame work. Con se quently, this chap ter
sets off the unit of anal y sis. Chap ter 3 ex tends the the o ret i cal ba sis of the in ves ti ga tion by in cor po rat -
ing ad o les cence from both a de vel op men tal and Ges talt per spec tive.  An ad o les cent serves as the
unit of ob ser va tion in the study, while the Ges talt ap proach is the ther a peu tic model se lected for the
study. Chap ter 4 pro vides the clar i fi ca tion and the meth od ol ogy for a thor ough un der stand ing of the
find ings of the study. It also de scribes the very im por tant as pect of the trust wor thi ness of the re -
search. Chap ter 5 nar rates the find ings of the study. Its ap proach is one of dis cuss ing the ther a peu tic
pro cess fol lowed with the case, while in te grat ing Ges talt ther a peu tic mo ments through out. Its spe cific 
pur pose is to high light ways in which the writ ten method was in cor po rated in the ther a peu tic pro cess.
Chap ter 6 con cludes the re port. It in cludes rec om men da tions and points to av e nues of fu ture re -
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The written word is more enduring, less fleeting, and a more permanent reminder of painful thoughts and
feelings (Leavitt & Pill, 1995:146);  personal writings increase both the effectiveness and efficiency of therapy 
(Oppawsky, 2001:30).
2.0 Introduction
An anal y sis of rel e vant lit er a ture has led to the un der stand ing that the sub ject at hand, “writ ing in ther -
apy”, re lates to three ar eas: bibliotherapy, nar ra tive ther apy, and ex pres sive ther apy. For rea sons
which will be come clear later in this chap ter, the lat ter – ex pres sive ther apy – is re garded as the one
best de scrib ing the area of study in this dis ser ta tion. How ever, in or der to ar rive at an un der stand ing
of the un der pin nings of the sub ject at hand, a brief sur vey of both the oth ers – bibliotherapy and nar ra -
tive ther apy – will be pro vided. Fur ther more, in this pro cess, the con cep tual back ground and his tor i -
cal high lights will emerge. In view of the fact that these two ar eas are re lated to, but do not com prise
the main thrust of, the unit of anal y sis in this study, the dis cus sion of each of these two fields will be a
lim ited one. Hence, the fol low ing strat egy will be evident in the dis cus sion (al though the points to fol -
low will not nec es sar ily be touched upon in the or der men tioned here):
¢ First, a major, ac knowl edged ex po nent(s) in each of these fields is in tro duced, upon whose def -
i ni tion and de scrip tion the dis cus sion will hinge.
¢ This will be fol lowed, in the sec ond place, by a brief de scrip tion of the term.
¢ Thirdly, his tor i cal as pects will be high lighted where ap pli ca ble and, fi nally, the tech niques
which have a bear ing on this dis cus sion will be iden ti fied. Cer tain points per ti nent to the larger
sub ject at hand will be high lighted through out.
The chapter will then continue with a comprehensive analysis of writing in therapy, under the
umbrella term "expressive therapy".
2.1 Bibliotherapy
Rhea Ru bin is re garded as an able spokes woman for the field of bibliotherapy and has con trib uted a
va ri ety of con cepts which help to shape it. Fur ther more, she has both an ac a demic and an ap plied
back ground in the field, and has made an im por tant con tri bu tion to the the o ret i cal frame work of the
field (Ru bin, 1978b:vii). Most of the sources which were con sulted re fer ex ten sively to Ru bin's work
for this very rea son, and the fol low ing of fer im por tant con tri bu tions: Rus sell & Shrodes, 1950;
Hannigan, 1962; Favazza, 1966; Hoagland, 1972; Horne, 1975; Crompton, 1980; Smith, 1981;
Smith, 1982; Van der Linde, 1986; Calhoun, 1987; Riordan & Wil son, 1989; Pardeck, 1990;
Stutterheim & Kroon, 1991; Thomp son & Rudolph, 1992; Gould, Clum & Shapiro, 1993; Kroon, 1993;
Stutterheim & Pretorius, 1993; Van der Merwe, 1993; Lidren, Watkins, Gould, Clum, Asterino &
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Tulloch, 1994; Nichol & Scheffer, 1994; Ackerson, Scogin, McKendree-Smith & Lyman, 1998;
Shechtman, 1999.
Ac cord ing to Ru bin (1978b:1), the term “bibliotherapy” is rooted in the Greek biblion (book) and
oepatteid (heal ing). It was coined in a 1916 ar ti cle by one Sam uel McChord Crothers (Ru bin,
1978b:1). The au thor also makes ref er ence to the first def i ni tion of the term in 1941 and ac cep tance
of a def i ni tion of the term by the Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion in 1966: “The use of se lected read ing
ma te ri als as ther a peu tic adjuvant in med i cine and psy chi a try; also, guid ance in the so lu tion of per -
sonal prob lems through di rected read ing” (Ru bin, 1978b:1). Ru bin (1978b:2) uses the fol low ing def i -
ni tion of bibliotherapy for the pur poses of her book: “A pro gram of ac tiv ity based on the in ter ac tive
pro cesses of me dia and the peo ple who ex pe ri ence it. Print or nonprint ma te rial, ei ther imag i na tive or
in for ma tional, is ex pe ri enced and dis cussed with the aid of a fa cil i ta tor”.
Based on dis tinc tions drawn by var i ous re search ers in the field, Ru bin (1978b:3-7) pro poses three
types of bibliotherapy, namely in sti tu tional, clin i cal, and de vel op men tal:
¢ In sti tu tional bibliotherapy re fers to the use of lit er a ture, pri mar ily di dac tic, with in di vid ual in sti tu -
tion al ised cli ents. Tra di tional med i cal uses of bibliotherapy apply in that men tal hy giene texts
are com mended to men tal pa tients. A li brar ian per forms this type of bibliotherapy only in con -
junc tion with a phy si cian or med i cal team. The work re ported by Wil liam Menninger of the
Menninger Clinic in the early pe riod of bibliotherapy (1932-1937) serves as an ex am ple of this
type of bibliotherapy. This type also in cludes the use of media by doc tors with in di vid ual pa -
tients in their pri vate prac tices (Rubin, 1978b:3-4).
¢ Clin i cal bibliotherapy in cludes the use of lit er a ture, pri mar ily imag i na tive, with groups of cli ents
with emo tional or be hav ioural prob lems. Groups can be led ei ther by a doc tor or a li brar ian, but
are usu ally led by both in con sul ta tion with each other. An ex am ple of the use of this method is
oral group read ing fol lowed by dis cus sion led by the bibliotherapist. It is then fol lowed by a staff
con fer ence in which the bibliotherapist men tions sig nif i cant in di vid ual re ac tions (Rubin,
1978b:4-5).
¢ De vel op men tal bibliotherapy re fers to the use of both imag i na tive and di dac tic lit er a ture with
groups of “nor mal” in di vid u als. The bib li og ra phy group is de signed and led by a li brar ian,
teacher, or other pro fes sional from the “help ing” pro fes sions. Its goal is to pro mote nor mal de -
vel op ment and self-ac tu al iza tion, or to main tain men tal health. De vel op men tal bibliotherapy
can help peo ple with de vel op men tal tasks, as well as help ing them cope with in di vid ual prob -
lems which range from, for ex am ple, di vorce to death (Rubin, 1978b:5-6).
Ru bin (1978b:6) points out that all three types have one com mon char ac ter is tic, dis cus sion of the ma -
te rial af ter read ing – cf. point 17 in ta ble 5.
Other char ac ter is tics of the three types of bibliotherapy are in di cated be low (Ru bin, 1978b:7):
Ta ble 1: Dif fer ent types of bib lio ther apy
In sti tu tional Clini cal De vel op men tal
Format In di vid ual or group; usu ally
pas sive
Group – ac tive; vol un tary or
in vol un tary
Group – ac tive; vol un tary
Cli ent Medi cal or psy chi at ric pa tient,
pris oner, or cli ent in pri vate
prac tice
Per son with an emo tional or
be hav ioural prob lem
“Nor mal” per son, of ten in a
cri sis situa tion
Con trac tor So ci ety So ci ety or the in di vid ual In di vid ual
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In sti tu tional Clini cal De vel op men tal
Thera pist Phy si cian and li brar ian team Phy si cian, men tal health
worker, or li brar ian, of ten in
con sul ta tion
Li brar ian, teacher, or other
Ma te rial
used
Tra di tion ally di dac tic Imagi na tive lit era ture Imagi na tive lit era ture and/or
di dac tic
Tech nique Dis cus sion of ma te rial Dis cus sion of ma te rial, with
em pha sis on cli ent's re ac tions
and in sights
Dis cus sion of ma te rial, with
em pha sis on cli ent's re ac tions
and in sights
Set ting In sti tu tion or pri vate prac tice In sti tu tion, pri vate prac tice or
com mu nity
Com mu nity
Goal Usu ally in for ma tional, with
some in sight
In sight and/or be hav iour
change
Nor mal de vel op ment and
self- actualization
Two other im por tant dis tinc tions should be pointed out at this junc ture: first, the dis tinc tion be tween
clin i cal and ed u ca tional bibliotherapy (Berry, 1978:183) and, sec ondly, that be tween di dac tic lit er a -
ture and imag i na tive or cre ative lit er a ture (Mon roe, 1978:260). Both Berry and Mon roe ap pear in a
source un der the ed i tor ship of Ru bin (1978a), ti tled Bibliotherapy sourcebook, and these dis tinc tions
are made be cause the sub ject at hand is re lated to clin i cal bibliotherapy and to imag i na tive or cre ative 
lit er a ture.
Ru bin (1978b:13-24) pro vides a de tailed his tor i cal re view of the term, of which only a few high lights
are men tioned here to aid an un der stand ing of the or i gin of the field (see Beatty, 1962 who pro vides a
com pre hen sive his tor i cal re view). Ac cord ing to Ru bin, the con cept of bibliotherapy be gan to take
form in the 1930s with the work at the Menninger Clinic. It achieved “of fi cial” sta tus in li brar i an ship in
1939 with the es tab lish ment of the first com mit tee on bibliotherapy. The 1940s, 1950s and 1960s are
de scribed as pe ri ods which pro duced many more pub li ca tions and some sig nif i cant re search, of
which the most im por tant was the work by Shrodes which “laid the ground work for much of the cur rent 
the ory of bibliotherapy” (Ru bin, 1978b:15). An other im por tant high light was the es tab lish ment of the
As so ci a tion for Po etry Ther apy (APT), founded in New York in 1969; its founder, Jack Leedy, has ed -
ited two books on po etry ther apy which are quoted to this day. The Po etry Ther apy In sti tute was
founded in Cal i for nia in 1973 (Ru bin, 1978b:15). (Al though Ru bin men tions other high lights, these
serve as im por tant mark ers for the dis cus sion of ex pres sive ther a pies, which fol lows in 2.3.)
Ru bin (1978b:16) re fers to the evo lu tion of bibliotherapy into its “pres ent com mon form” (note the year 
was 1978) of di rected read ing and group dis cus sion. She makes an im por tant con tri bu tion in that she
dis cusses the roots of bibliotherapy in li brary sci ence and psy chol ogy re spec tively.
¢ Roots in li brary sci ence: the de vel op ment of read ing courses, spe cif i cally read ing lists for the
pur pose of adult ed u ca tion – lead ing to a pro gram of book-based dis cus sion – par al leled the
de vel op ment of the more “ther a peu ti cally ori ented book ser vice” re ferred to as bibliotherapy
(Rubin, 1978b:17).
¢ Roots in psy chol ogy: the his tory is traced to group ther apy, in par tic u lar; also, men tion is made
of psy cho drama in tro duced in the United States in 1925, dance ther apy which com menced in
1942, and the es tab lish ment of both art ther apy and music ther apy in the 1950s (Rubin,
1978b:18). The points re gard ing psy cho drama, dance ther apy, art ther apy, and music ther apy
are men tioned in par tic u lar as they are re lated to the dis cus sion of ex pres sive ther apy.
Ru bin (1978b:18) re fers to pub lished ma te rial deal ing with bibliotherapy and re marks that, in the pe -
riod from 1970 to 1975, a con sid er able amount of ma te rial was ap pear ing in other fields such as nurs -
ing, oc cu pa tional ther apy, psy chi a try and ed u ca tion – which led her to the con clu sion that
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bibliotherapy is an in ter dis ci plin ary field. Also, in a dis cus sion of the me chan ics of bibliotherapy, Ru -
bin (1978b:82) points to dif fer ences in bibliotherapy pro ce dure, in di cat ing that “some com bine
bibliotherapy with other ther a pies such as ther a peu tic writ ing”. She makes men tion of po etry ther apy,
the di ary or au to bi og ra phy as well as the writ ing of life his to ries (Ru bin, 1978b:83). Along this vein,
she pro vides a sys tem ati za tion of lit er a ture-based ther a pies which serves this dis cus sion (Ru bin,
1978b:85):
Fig ure 1: A sys tema ti za tion of literature- based thera pies
A Tra di tional Bib lio ther apy. Writ ten ma te rial read by the pa tient.
A and B Literatherapy. Lit er a ture read by, or spo ken to, the pa tient.
C Crea tive Writ ing Ther apy. Writ ing em pha sis.
D Crea tive Orat ing Ther apy (A po ten tially use ful ver sion of po etry ther apy for il lit er ate per sons).
D' Oral Lin guis tic Re sponse in which the re sponse is the read ing of a pre- existing work that he/she
has se lected to pres ent to the thera pist.
Mod els of ther apy:
< Thera pist pres ents se lected ma te rial to in di vid ual pa tient – A
< Therapist- Selected or Patient- Selected ma te ri als shared in Group Ther apy – A, B, and D
< Thera pist urges Pa tient(s) to Write – C
< Mixed Mo dal ity: Thera pist pres ents se lec tions to pa tient(s) and pa tient(s) is/are urged to
write – A, B, C, and D
< Non- traditional crea tive writ ing in struc tion (po etry ther apy with out pa tient and thera pist
roles) – B,C, and D
< Non- patient reads/writes, uses lit era ture as a cop ing re source – A and/or C.
Ru bin's (1978b) dis tinc tion above is an im por tant one, mainly be cause bibliotherapy is con ven tion ally 
re garded as an oral tra di tion, i.e. one in which the cli ent is read to from se lected, rel e vant works or is
re ferred to works re lat ing to his prob lem (as an ex am ple of this ap proach, com pare Schrank &
Engels, 1981). Ru bin (1978b), on the other hand, pro vides a ba sis for an ad di tional com po nent which
is im por tant to this study.
In late 1975 an en tire is sue of the Health and Re ha bil i ta tive Li brary Ser vices Quar terly (Ru bin, 1975),
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is de voted to bibliotherapy: it re fers to the us ers of bibliotherapy, some of whom are ed u ca tion ori -
ented rather than ther apy ori ented; the au thors con clude by point ing out that the goals and ba sic
tech niques of po etry ther apy, literatherapy, and bibliotherapy are the same and that only the se man -
tics and de tails are dis tinct (Mon roe & Ru bin, 1975:15,17).
There fore, by 1975, bibliotherapy in the USA as de scribed by one of its ma jor ex po nents, in cludes as -
pects of li brar i an ship, psy chol ogy, lit er a ture, and coun sel ling (Ru bin, 1978b:102). In Brit ain al most a
de cade later, in 1983, Howie (1983:287) con tends that bibliotherapy is a use ful ad di tional tool for so -
cial work ers. In South Af rica, an other de cade later, in 1996, a sem i nal work on the play ther apy ap -
proach by Schoeman & Van der Merwe (1996) – two so cial work ers – makes ref er ence to biblio-play.
Biblio-play forms part of a spe cific ap proach, namely bibliotherapy (Van der Merwe, 1996:108). The
au thor pro vides a wide back ground which in cludes not only the ter mi nol ogy, but also the ad van tages
and dis ad van tages of biblio-play. _ For the pur pose of dis cus sion of the unit of anal y sis, namely writ -
ing in ther apy, it is im por tant to men tion those tech niques and ma te ri als of biblio-play which have a di -
rect bear ing on the dis cus sion at hand, in clud ing life books (Van der Merwe, 1996:116-119), di a ries
(Van der Merwe,1996:121), self-de scrip tions (Van der Merwe, 1996:121), po etry (Van der Merwe,
1996:122), the use of in com plete sen tences (Van der Merwe, 1996:124), and let ters (Van der Merwe, 
1996:124). For the sake of clar ity, it should be em pha sized that the tech niques iden ti fied by Van der
Merwe (1996) form part of biblio-play, which, in turn, re sorts un der var i ous forms of play in play ther -
apy; in this in stance, Ges talt play ther apy.
Fol low ing this de scrip tion of bibliotherapy, the next re lated as pect to be dis cussed is that of the nar ra -
tive tra di tion.
2.2 Narrative therapy
Nar ra tive ther apy is a new ap proach, and is re garded as one of the more re cent ap proaches to fam ily
ther apy which are be ing de veloped amidst “grow ing dis il lu sion ment” with the pre vail ing sys temic/cy -
ber netic par a digm (Soal & Kottler, 1996:123). (The is sue sur round ing the so-called sys temic/cy ber -
netic par a digm and the lo ca tion of nar ra tive prac tices within the con text of post-structuralist thought
lie be yond the scope of the pres ent re search. For a deeper un der stand ing of the the o ret i cal ba sis un -
der ly ing the nar ra tive ap proach, Freed man & Combs, 1996 may be stud ied, par tic u larly their de scrip -
tions of first-or der and sec ond-or der cy ber net ics (1996:2-8) and so cial constructionism
(1996:14-41).)
The nar ra tive ap proach, de vel oped mainly by Da vid Epston and Mi chael White, is based on so cial
con struc tion ist ideas and a Foucaultian anal y sis of the op er a tion of power through the con struc tion of
truth (Hoffman, 1992 and White, 1991 in Soal & Kottler, 1996:123); White (1995:11-13) ex pounds
use fully upon the sum mary in Soal & Kottler (1996:123-124). How ever, as Soal & Kottler (1996:123)
point out, the nar ra tive ap proach is more than just an other brand of fam ily ther apy. Ac cord ing to
Payne (2000:2), nar ra tive ther apy is re garded as “one of the most in flu en tial and in no va tive ther a pies
of our time”.
The mean ing of nar ra tive re lates to “sto ries”, “ac counts”, and “nar ra tives” which are used in ter -
change ably (Payne, 2000:19) and, ac cord ing to a dic tio nary def i ni tion, they re fer to “se lected se -
quences of life which come into ex is tence as an en tity through the very act of be ing 'told'”. Within the
nar ra tive tra di tion, it is also im por tant to un der stand the con cept of a per son's self-story which is “a
first-per son nar ra tive through which he de fines his iden tity, based on his mem o ries and per cep tions
of his his tory, his pres ent life, his roles in var i ous so cial and per sonal set tings, and his re la tion ships”
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(Payne, 2000:19). (See also Payne, 2000:42-46, for a broader dis cus sion of the con cept of
self-story.)
At the sug ges tion and in vi ta tion of Cheryl White, Al ice Mor gan (Mor gan, 2000) was asked to write an
in tro duc tion to nar ra tive ther apy and this has been con sulted be cause of its con cise syn the sis of the
ma jor pre mises sup port ing the ap proach. The as sump tions that in form nar ra tive ways of work ing are
spelt out by Mor gan (2000:129-130) in the fol low ing ta ble:
Ta ble 2: The as sump tions un der ly ing the nar ra tive tra di tion
1 The prob lem is the prob lem.
(The per son is not the prob lem or, prob lems are sepa rate from peo ple).
2 Peo ple have ex per tise on their own lives.
(In other words, the thera pist is not the all- knowing one, and the pro cess of ther apy is an in ter ac tive one – cf.
the I-Thou relationship in 2.3.2.)
3 Peo ple can be come the pri mary authors of the sto ries of their own lives.
4 By the time a per son con sults a thera pist, they will have al ready made many at tempts to re duce the in flu ence
of the prob lem in their lives and re la tion ships.
5 Prob lems are con structed in cul tural con texts. These con texts in clude power re la tions of race, class, sex ual
pref er ence, gen der, and dis ad van tage.
6 The prob lems for which peo ple seek con sul ta tion usu ally cause them to reach thin con clu sions about their
lives and re la tion ships. Of ten, these con clu sions have en cour aged them to con sid er them selves as de fi cient in 
some way and this makes it dif fi cult for them to ac cess their knowl edge, com pe ten cies, skills, and abili ties.
7 These skills, com pe ten cies, and knowl edge can be made avail able to them to as sist with re claim ing their lives
from the in flu ence of the prob lem for which they seek help.
8 There are al ways oc ca sions in a per son's life upon which they have es caped a prob lem's in flu ence. Prob lems
never suc cess fully claim 100% of peo ple's lives or re la tion ships.
9 En sur ing an at mos phere of cu ri os ity, re spect, and trans par ency is the re spon si bil ity of the thera pist.
The dis cus sion to fol low con sti tutes a sim pli fied ver sion of nar ra tive ther apy and serves to ex plain the
con cept of nar ra tive ther apy, and to link it to the larger sub ject of writ ing in ther apy. The fol low ing
sources were con sulted and will pro vide a deeper un der stand ing of nar ra tive ther apy as such: Penn
& Frank furt (1994); Schnei der (1998); Maree & Kruger (2001); Du Plessis & Ferreira (2002); also,
Cattanach (2002) and Kotzé, Morkel & As so ci ates (2002) which pro vide per ti nent case stud ies and
mean ing ful in for ma tion on the ap pli ca tion of nar ra tive tech niques.
The con cept of “re-authoring” is a cen tral one in nar ra tive ther apy while sto ries are an in te gral part of
the nar ra tive ap proach (Mor gan, 2000:5). For nar ra tive ther a pists, sto ries con sist of events, linked in
se quence, across time, and ac cord ing to a plot. As hu mans, we have daily ex pe ri ences and events to
which we at tempt to as sign mean ing. We cre ate sto ries about our lives by link ing cer tain events to -
gether, in a par tic u lar se quence across a time pe riod, and we at tempt to make sense of them. Our
wish to make mean ing of these events form the plot of the story. This is a con tin u ous pro cess; hence
the nar ra tive is like a thread that weaves the events to gether, form ing a story (Mor gan, 2000:5). The
au thor ex plains fur ther that, as part of a si mul ta neous pro cess, we all have many sto ries about our
lives and re la tion ships, e.g. we have sto ries about our selves, our abil i ties, our com pe ten cies, our
work, our achieve ments and fail ures. The way we have de vel oped these sto ries is de ter mined by how 
we have linked cer tain events to gether in a se quence, and by the mean ing we have at trib uted to them 
(Mor gan, 2000:5,6). There are many dif fer ent kinds of sto ries ac cord ing to which we live our lives and
re la tion ships, whether these are about the past, pres ent or fu ture.
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From a nar ra tive point of view, it is im por tant to un der stand that our lives are multi-sto ries, i.e. there
are many sto ries oc cur ring at the same time while dif fer ent sto ries can be told about the same events
(Mor gan, 2000:8). Sto ries, as they oc cur, will be in ter preted ac cord ing to the mean ing (plot) that is
dom i nant at that time. Hence, ac cord ing to Mor gan (2000:9), the “act of liv ing” im plies that we will me -
di ate be tween the dom i nant and al ter na tive sto ries of our lives at all times: “we are al ways ne go ti at ing 
and in ter pret ing our ex pe ri ences”.
The pur pose of ther apy, from a nar ra tive per spec tive, is the nam ing of an al ter na tive story or cre at ing
a new story. As a new and pre ferred story be gins to emerge, ac cord ing to Mor gan ((2000:74), the
ther a pist would like to find ways to as sist the per son con sult ing her to “hold onto” the story or to stay
con nected to it. This pres ents a chal lenge and there are nu mer ous ways in which to take it on (see
Mor gan 2000:75). For the pur poses of this dis cus sion, the fol low ing can be sin gled out: Ther a peu tic
doc u men ta tion (Mor gan, 2000:85-99), e.g. hand books and lists and, spe cif i cally, ther a peu tic let ters
(101-110). Ac cord ing to Tomm, in his fore word to the de fin i tive Nar ra tive Means to Ther a peu tic Ends
(White & Epston, 1990:ix), White and Epston have opened up a “ma jor ter ri tory” and he re fers to “...
the mul ti plic ity of ways in which the writ ten word may be em ployed ther a peu ti cally” (Tomm in White &
Epston, 1990:ix). All in all, the au thors ar gue a strong case for the in cor po ra tion of writ ten means in
ther apy.
In de scrib ing “A Sto ried Ther apy”, White & Epston (1990:83) sum ma rise a ther apy contextualised
within the nar ra tive mode; their points ap pear in the ta ble be low.
Ta ble 3: The na ture of ther apy in the con text of the nar ra tive mode
1 (It) Privi leges the per son's lived ex pe ri ence;
2 En cour ages a per cep tion of a chang ing world by plot ting or link ing of lived ex pe ri ence through the tem po ral
di men sion;
3 In vokes the sub junc tive mood in the trig ger ing of pre sup po si tions, the es tab lish ment of im plicit mean ing, and 
in the gen era tion of mul ti ple per spec tive;
4 En cour ages poly semy1 and the use of or di nary, po etic and pic tur esque lan guage in the de scrip tion of
ex pe ri ence and in the en deav our to con struct new sto ries;
5 In vites a re flex ive pos ture and an ap pre cia tion of one's par tici pa tion in in ter pre tive acts;
6 En cour ages a sense of author ship and re- authorship of one's life and re la tion ships in the tell ing and re tell ing 
of one's story;
7 Ac knowl edges that sto ries are co- produced and en deav ours to es tab lish con di tions un der which the
“sub ject” be comes the privi leged author;
8 Con sis tently in serts pro nouns “I” and “you” in the de scrip tion of events.
(Re gard ing the ta ble above, see Payne, 2000:10-17 and White in White & Denborough,
1998:225-227.)
A com pre hen sive dis cus sion of nar ra tive ther apy as such does not fall within the ambit of this study.
How ever, the fol low ing points are in te gral to an un der stand ing of nar ra tive ther apy and may be stud -
ied in or der to flesh out the pres ent dis cus sion: a dis tinc tion be tween the oral and writ ten tra di tions
(White & Epston, 1990:33); the con tri bu tion made by a writ ing sys tem (White & Epston, 1990:35); that 
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1 In the orig i nal text White & Epston (1990:83) added an as ter isk to the word with the fol low ing ex pla na tion:
“Gianfranco Cecchin (1987), in re fer ring to Sys temic Ther apy, pro poses a 'poly phonic ori en ta tion' and the
en cour age ment of 'mul ti plic ity'”.
nar ra tive is not “con strained to lit er ary texts” (White & Epston, 1990:79); and the ther a peu tic doc u -
ments check list (White, 1995:208-213).
This dis cus sion on nar ra tive ther apy con cludes by point ing to the tech niques em ployed in this tra di -
tion, spe cif i cally those which have a bear ing on the topic of dis cus sion. Mor gan (2000:85) makes ref -
er ence to ther a peu tic doc u men ta tion which in cludes a spec trum of writ ten meth ods, i.e. doc u ments,
dec la ra tions, cer tif i cates, hand books, and lists. One of the most pop u lar mech a nisms em ployed in
the nar ra tive tra di tion is the use of let ters (which is dis cussed com pre hen sively in White & Epston,
1990:84-163, and in Mor gan, 2000:101-110); these let ters cover a wide range of pur poses and are
aimed at trans form ing the “lived ex pe ri ence” into a nar ra tive or story and self sto ries (White & Epston,
1990:163-187). Payne's (2000:127) de scrip tion of ther a peu tic doc u ments sheds fur ther light on their
value when he de scribes them as in clud ing new knowledges, per spec tives, and pre ferred changes.
He views them as form ing part of the per son's “en riched, but still per haps slightly frag ile view” of the
re mem bered ex pe ri ence (see Payne, 2000:127-156) for a full dis cus sion).
Free man, Epston & Lobovits (1997:147) pro vide an im por tant bridge to the fol low ing part of this dis -
cus sion in their stated be lief that we should not limit our con cep tion of a per son's life to what is “sto -
ried” in words, thereby sub scrib ing to the Descartian du al ism of mind and body as sep a rate en ti ties.
They ar gue that ex pres sive arts ther a pies “di rectly en gage” not only the senses, but – more im por tant 
– emo tions (the em pha sis on emo tions is the re searcher's for rea sons re lat ing to the Ges talt ap -
proach which will be dis cussed in 2.3). _ How ever, Hunt (2000:150) points to a ma jor dis tinc tion be -
tween the White and Epston nar ra tive ap proach and the psychodynamic con text fol lowed in this
dis ser ta tion. She be lieves that the nar ra tive ap proach, with its em pha sis on re-writ ing a story and on
the in di vid ual ac quir ing his own power within a power-ori ented world, is out ward-look ing, i.e. con -
cerned with the ex ter nal world and a per son's abil ity to act within it. In the psychodynamic con text (as
well as the Ges talt con text), her fo cus is much more in ward-look ing.
The dis cus sion up to this point has fo cused on bibliotherapy and nar ra tive ther apy as two fields re -
lated to, and feed ing into, ex pres sive ther apy. The fo cus now shifts to ex pres sive ther apy as the unit
of anal y sis in this dis ser ta tion. _ The reader's at ten tion is drawn to the fol low ing vi tal point: the dis -
cus sion in 2.1 and 2.2 will not be in te grated be yond this point; it serves as back ground to the field of
ex pres sive ther apy in terms of which find ings will be made and con clu sions drawn.
2.3 Expressive therapy
In or der to pro vide a thor ough re view of the sub ject at hand in as much de tail as the scope of this dis -
ser ta tion al lows, the dis cus sion will be sub-di vided as fol lows:
¢ the field of ex pres sive ther apy will be de mar cated be fore it is sit u ated within a Ges talt prac tice
model;
¢ a case will be made for the rec og ni tion of writ ing in ther apy;
¢ var i ous as pects re lated to writ ing in a clin i cal con text will be dis cussed; and
¢ the chap ter will con clude with a brief dis cus sion of the professionalisation of the field of ex pres -
sive ther apy.
2.3.1 De mar ca tion of the field of ex pres sive ther apy
This sec tion will cover the fol low ing points: first, the dif fi culty in es tab lish ing ex actly what con sti tutes
the field of ex pres sive ther apy and what it should be named, and sec ondly, those as pects in cluded
and ex cluded from this par tic u lar dis ser ta tion.
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Men tion has al ready been made of the ex ten sive na ture of this field and the first two sec tions of this
chap ter (2.1 and 2.2) have sub stan ti ated this. Com pli cat ing the mat ter fur ther, from the re searcher's
point of view, is the ques tion of se man tics or, more spe cif i cally, how dif fer ent au thors view and de fine
the field. Fur ther more, as pects of ex pres sive ther apy have wan dered into the es o teric realm which is
ex pounded upon, to a large ex tent, on the Internet and no clear dis tinc tion could be gained be tween
ex pres sive ther apy, cre ative ther apy, and cre ative arts ther apy. For this rea son, mainly, it has been
de cided not to re view the con cep tual back ground re lat ing to the field “ex pres sive ther apy” but rather
to de lin eate what should con sti tute part of this dis cus sion and what should be ex cluded from it.
How ever, in or der to ar rive at a ba sic un der stand ing, it is im per a tive – at this point – to re visit the def i -
ni tion of the term (ex pounded in chap ter 1). The def i ni tion, and the um brella term “ex pres sive ther -
apy”, to be used for pur poses of this dis cus sion are the ones em ployed by Ulman (1961) and the more 
con tem po rary def i ni tion of fered by Webb (2003).
Ac cord ing to Ulman (1961:14):
Ex pres sive ther apy cen ters on the ex pres sion of emo tion within the frame work of the
thera peu tic re la tion ship ... Sim ple, eas ily han dled art ma te ri als best serve the pur poses of
ex pres sive ther apy, and the psy cho thera pist con duct ing it need have lit tle spe cial ized
knowl edge about me dia and art tech niques.
Par en thet i cally, Talerico (1986:230) re fers to “the ex pres sive arts as ther apy; spe cif i cally
bibliotherapy, po etry ther apy, cre ative writ ing, and mu sic ther apy”.
Webb (2003:405) also re fers to ex pres sive ther apy and points out that ref er ence is also some times
made to “cre ative arts ther a pies” (this points to the crux of the is sue of def i ni tion of the field) and de -
scribes these as non-ver bal meth ods which as sist in di vid u als in ex press ing their feel ings. The au thor
in cludes art, mu sic, and writ ing in the def i ni tion and fur ther de scribes them as treat ment spe ciali sa -
tions which fo cus on “one spe cific method of in ter ven tion” (Webb, 2003:406). _ Ac cord ing to the au -
thor, the ba sis un der ly ing all these meth ods is that feel ings of ten are “re leased more readily in
non-ver bal form” – a theme which will re cur through out this sec tion of the chap ter.
As has al ready been men tioned, var i ous au thors coin phrases for their work in this area or con ceive
of it in dif fer ing terms or as dif fer ent forms of ther apy. In or der to cre ate a shared un der stand ing of the
na ture of the topic of dis cus sion, the fol low ing man i fes ta tions of writ ing in ther apy are in cluded in this
work, based on the fact that these are con ducted mainly, but not ex clu sively, as a ther a peu tic in ter -
ven tion and in a ther a peu tic set ting:
¢ writ ing as a ther a peu tic me dium in ther apy (see Oppawsky, 2001:30);
¢ auto bio graphi cally-based cre ative writ ing (Hunt, 2000:51);
¢ self-gen er ated cre ative writ ing (Wenz & McWhirter, 1990:37);
¢ dis tance writ ing, de fined as “writ ing, away from the pres ence of a cli ni cian, as in writ ten home -
work as sign ments” (L'Abate, 1992:23);
¢ cli ent writ ing in the main, al though, in some dis cus sions, it is rel e vant to in clude ther a pists' re -
sponses; how ever, the focus is not on writ ing from the per spec tive of the ther a pist's in ter ven tion 
(see Nunnally & Lipchik, 1989);
¢ highly un usual ther apy sit u a tions in which writ ten com mu ni ca tion has been cho sen as the
major – or only fea si ble – me dium for treat ment; in this sense, the au thor dis tin guishes be tween 
so lic ited and un so lic ited writ ings (Rampling, 1980).
More spe cif i cally, the area of writ ing to be ex plored is re lated to per sonal doc u ments de scribed by
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Allport (1951), these be ing “first-per son hu man doc u ments”, in which the psy chol o gist's an a lyt i cal
skill is in volved.
It is im por tant to re view Allport's1 (1951:xii) de scrip tion here: he de fines a per sonal doc u ment as “any
self-re veal ing re cord that in ten tion ally or un in ten tion ally yields in for ma tion re gard ing the struc ture,
dy nam ics, and func tion ing of the au thor's men tal life”.
This dis ser ta tion does not cover the realm of writ ing as a means of com mu ni ca tion be tween ther a pist
and cli ent in a ther a peu tic set ting or as a means of con duct ing ther apy where a con ven tional ther a -
peu tic set ting is not pos si ble. Hence the fol low ing are pre cluded from the scope of this work:
¢ Writ ten com mu ni ca tion with cli ents which usu ally takes place in the course of psy cho ther apy
under three sets of con di tions (Burnell, 1973):
1) physi cal cir cum stances which sepa rate client from thera pist;
2) spe cial oc cur rences in the trans fer ence or counter- transference (where writ ings are
of fered as “gifts” to the thera pist);
3) con di tions which pre clude or limit other types of com mu ni ca tion.
Burnell (1973) re fers to this as cor re spon dence ther apy. (See Hargens, 2001 and his con cept of “let -
ter (writ ing) ther apy”.)
¢ Writ ten com mu ni ca tion in a spe cial ised treat ment sit u a tion where the psy chi a trist is deaf and
his pa tients com mu ni cate with him in writ ing at the time of the in ter view (see Farber,
1953:365-374).
¢ Ther apy at a dis tance such as that de scribed by L'Abate (1992:23).
A form of writ ing which lies on the pe riph ery of the cur rent dis cus sion is pro grammed writ ing, which is
de scribed as the as sign ing of “struc tured, self-ad min is tered, self-in struc tional, sys tem at i cally writ ten
les sons as reg u lar home work” (L'Abate, 1992:2; see L'Abate & Platzman, 1991:102). This ap proach
does not sit com fort ably with the Ges talt per spec tive in view of its pre scrip tive na ture which de nies
the I-Thou na ture of the ther a peu tic re la tion ship at the heart of the Ges talt ap proach. How ever, suc -
cess is be ing achieved with this method as in di cated by five il lus tra tive pro jects (L'Abate, Boyce,
Fraizer & Russ, 1992). Also, L'Abate (1992) makes a valu able con tri bu tion to the un der stand ing of
the use of writ ing in ther a peu tic terms and, for this rea son, per ti nent points from his work are in cluded
in the dis cus sion where ap pro pri ate.
De spite res er va tions about L'Abate's use of writ ing (L'Abate & Platzman, 1991:102) in terms of this
par tic u lar study, there is, none the less, con sid er able merit in re fer ring to his clas si fi ca tion of the uses
of writ ing in a ther a peu tic set ting, spe cif i cally the con tin uum along which he struc tures the range of
pos si bil i ties. He con cep tual ises these as open-ended which in cludes the use of a daily di ary or jour -
nal, pro vid ing the ex am ple of “write any thing that co mes into your head”, to the more fo cused, for ex -
am ple, “write about your de pres sion”, to the even more struc tured, quot ing ma te ri als and work books
(see also L'Abate, 1992:5-6 for his de scrip tion of open writ ing, fo cused writ ing, guided writ ing, and
pro grammed writ ing).
It should be borne in mind that the dis cus sion which fol lows in cludes var i ous uses of writ ing from dif -
fer ent per spec tives and dif fer ent prac tice mod els. This dis ser ta tion uses the Ges talt ap proach (dis -
cussed in the fol low ing chap ter) in re la tion to ad o les cence as de vel op men tal phase. In or der to
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1 It is worth noting that Dr Gordon Allport's monograph, The use of personal documents in psychological science, was
prepared for the Social Science Research Council's Committee on Appraisal of Research and published as early as
1951.
fa cil i tate in te gra tion, a syn the sis be tween the Ges talt ap proach and writ ing in ther apy is pro vided at
this point.
2.3.2 The Ge stalt ap proach and the field of ex pres sive ther apy
If one were to se lect a the o ret i cal frame work within which to sit u ate the sub ject of writ ing in ther apy,
the Ges talt ap proach would cer tainly emerge as a strong con tender. Other than pro vid ing a rel e vant
vo cab u lary, Ges talt proves mean ing ful in a num ber of other sig nif i cant ways. The pres ent dis cus sion
at tempts to il lus trate the syn ergy be tween writ ing in ther apy from a Ges talt per spec tive or, more spe -
cif i cally, why the Ges talt prac tice model is re garded a suit able, even ideal frame work for ex plor ing
and ex per i ment ing with ex pres sive writ ing as a tool in a ther a peu tic set ting. One of the orig i nal Ges -
talt works (Perls, Hefferline & Good man, 1951:321) lays a ba sis for this in te gra tion by the way in
which it con trasts neu rotic ver bal iz ing and po etry: ac cord ing to the au thors, the poet's ac tiv ity is “an
end in it self” (Perls et al., 1951:323), dur ing which, “just by han dling the me dium, he solves his prob -
lem” (Perls et al., 1951:321). The au thors liken this to solv ing an “in ner con flict” and sketches po etry
as a means of deal ing with un fin ished busi ness.
This syn the sis is of fered nei ther as an ex haus tive dis cus sion of Ges talt ther apy nor as a de tailed
com par i son of the two con cepts un der dis cus sion, but com prises the re searcher's un der stand ing –
al beit lim ited – of the sim i lar i ties in her ent in both ap proaches. (For a thor ough un der stand ing of the
Ges talt ap proach – the first pub lished, and groundlaying works in this re gard are Perls, Hefferline &
Good man, 1951 and Perls, 1969 (orig i nal work pub lished 1947). They pro vide ex pla na tions of the
orig i nal con cepts and the o rems. For in ter pre ta tions of the found ers' work, the fol low ing may be con -
sulted: Fagan & Shep herd, 1970; Latner, 1973; Polster & Polster, 1973; Smith, 1976; Zinker, 1977;
Aronstam, 1989; Clark son, 2004; Nevis, 1992; Yontef, 1993a; Geldard & Geldard, 2002; Blom, 2004;
Woldt & Toman, 2005. Woldt & Toman (2005), in par tic u lar, apart from of fer ing a re cent per spec tive,
also pro vide in ci sive chap ters on the his tory and de vel op ment (3-19) and the the o ret i cal lines of Ges -
talt ther apy (25-30). Their “Com pre hen sive Ref er ence and Ges talt Book List” (321-345) is par tic u larly 
valu able, as is their ref er ence to the doc toral dis ser ta tions and mas ter's the ses that deal in part or
whole with Ges talt ther apy in the re search col lec tion at Kent State Uni ver sity Li brary and which may
be ac cessed elec tron i cally (xiv). Other than these con tri bu tions, Woldt & Toman, 2005 pro vide over -
all in sight into orig i nal Ges talt ther apy the ory and con tem po rary Ges talt ther apy in terms of its field
the ory. Also, the reader is pointed to fig ure 2 in chap ter 3.)
Self-ev i dently, Ges talt ther apy is based on Ges talt the ory (Yontef, 1993a:50). The Ges talt ap proach
should be re garded as a hy brid the ory in that it “shares” its ba sic ten ets with a num ber of other ap -
proaches and the o ries (Louw, 1989:630; see Nevis, 1992:14). Clark son (2004:17) pro vides a valu -
able met a phor in this re gard:
... Ge stalt as an ap proach to coun sel ling and psy cho ther apy can be com pared to a tree. It
has its roots in psy cho analy sis and char ac ter analy sis, its trunk is phe nome nol ogy and
ex is ten tial ism and its branches reach up to wards east ern phi loso phy and transper sonal
un der stand ings. The tree stands in a land scape of ho lism and field the ory with which it is
in ex tri ca bly in ter linked.
Thus, it can be un der stood that Ges talt is sig nif i cantly em bed ded in psy cho anal y sis (Nevis, 1992:14), 
al though, in many in stances, Perls' the ory can be re garded as a re ac tion to cer tain psy cho an a lytic
con structs (Louw, 1989:629,631). How ever, many of the con structs in Perls' the ory are best un der -
stood within the psy cho an a lytic frame work, as in di cated by Polster & Polster (in Louw, 1989:632).
Writ ing in ther apy, in the sense in which it has been adopted in this study, is strongly sit u ated in the
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psy cho an a lytic con text and this po si tion is il lus trated richly in the texts by Hunt (2000) and Hunt &
Sampson (1998b), to name but two ex am ples. Their view of the way in which writ ing con trib utes to the 
search for and de vel op ment of the self are cases in point. As Hunt (2000:13) ex plains: “I be lieve a
psy cho an a lytic ap proach is im por tant be cause it al lows the ex plo ra tion of un con scious pro cesses
and intrapsychic mech a nisms not taken into ac count by [for in stance] a nar ra tive ap proach, which fo -
cuses pri mar ily on so cial and cul tural fac tors”. How ever, it must be made clear that the Ges talt ap -
proach fo cuses most strongly on aware ness, i.e. what is con scious and on the fore ground.
Ex plo ra tion of the self within both the Ges talt frame work and the writ ing con text nec es sar ily in volves
what Stu art (1998:142) re fers to as “the Self and the So cial Pro cess”. In Ges talt terms, this re fers to
ho lism, which is a cen tral tenet in Ges talt ther apy (Louw, 1989:631): the or gan ism both as a whole in
it self and as part of its to tal en vi ron ment is in volved in, and ex plored in, the pro cess of ther apy (Louw,
1989:629). From a Ges talt per spec tive, it also re lates to the field the ory: “the per son in his or her life
space con sti tutes a field” (Yontef, 1993b:1). In this sense, the in di vid ual forms part of a sur round ing
field and, more spe cif i cally, the field com prises parts which are re lated to one an other (Nevis,
1992:20-22; see Joyce & Sills, 2001:24-25). From the point of view of ther a peu tic writ ing, it un der -
scores the idea that the self – as ex pressed in writ ing – can be un der stood only in re la tion to oth ers
(Stu art, 1998:142).
Other strong ten ets un der ly ing both the Ges talt ap proach and writ ing in ther apy are those of aware -
ness and the here and now. The idea of gain ing in sight is cen tral to the Ges talt ap proach (Yontef,
1993a:3), with the un der stand ing that aware ness leads to change (see Joyce & Sills, 2001:27-37).
Ac cord ing to Yontef (1993b:16), the only goal in Ges talt is aware ness. Re flec tive writ ing, per se, is
aimed at aware ness and in sight. Fur ther more, it can be sur mised that this kind of writ ing is sit u ated in
the here and now, be cause events in the pres ent lead the writer on a jour ney of in tro spec tion and re -
flec tion. How ever, it should be pointed out that, de spite the Ges talt ap proach's foun da tion in psy cho -
anal y sis and clas sic psy cho an a lytic or the Freud ian pre oc cu pa tion with the past, the Ges talt
man i fes ta tion of the term “past” emphasises the cur rent re al ity, ex pe ri ence in the here and now, with -
out dis count ing the role of past ex pe ri ences in lead ing up to the pres ent (Hunt, 1998a:187) (see the
fol low ing for a fuller ex pla na tion: Yontef, 1993b:19 and Nevis, 1992:16-19).
Ges talt has an other strong link with re flec tive or ex pres sive writ ing in terms of both ex per i men ta tion
and cre ativ ity. Ex per i ment ing with var i ous tech niques or ap ply ing tech niques in in no va tive ways con -
sti tutes a main stay of Ges talt ther apy (Joyce & Sills, 2001:98; Yontef, 1993b:3,5; Clark son,
2004:113; Zinker, 1977:18). In fact, as Clark son (2004:102) states, “in di vid ual cre ativ ity” al ways ex -
ceeds the re stric tions nor mally ex pe ri enced in terms of rules, pre scrip tions or pre dic tions in the ther a -
peu tic or clin i cal set ting.
In a sim i lar vein, writ ing in a ther a peu tic con text is as wide as the ther a pist's imag i na tion and may be
ap plied in var i ous guises and in dif fer ent forms. Fur ther more, writ ing in the sense in which it is con -
strued here is, by its very na ture, cre ative. Ther apy, and Ges talt ther apy in par tic u lar, is viewed as a
cre ative act and to this end writ ing – which con sti tutes an art form – is an act of cre ativ ity. In fact,
Zinker (1977:96) goes as far as say ing that “Ges talt ther apy lends it self to cre ation”. Fur ther, Talerico
(1986:235) ar gues that the cre ative pro cess is also a ther a peu tic one and ex plains it as fol lows:
There is a natu ral and pow er ful link be tween the crea tive pro cess and ther apy be cause, like
many thera peu tic ap proaches, crea tiv ity en cour ages ex pres sion of feel ings, con fi dence
through risk- taking, com mu ni ca tion with the un con scious, de vel op ment of new in sights,
reso lu tion of con flict, re duc tion of anxi ety, and re chan nel ling of psy chic en ergy for
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problem- solving pur poses. Most forms of art and art ex pres sion are vi able means for
thera peu tic en coun ter (Taler ico, 1986:231).
An im por tant em pha sis, shared by writ ing as used in this re search and the Ges talt ap proach, is on
emo tion and, more spe cif i cally, the ex pe ri enc ing of emo tion (Oaklander, 1997:302). Ges talt ther apy
dif fers from the tra di tional view of ther apy – which may be de scribed as talk ther apy or the “talk ing
cure” (Hunt, 1998a:181) – in that its em pha sis lies not on a cog ni tive, ra tio nal, “talk ing about” ap -
proach, but rather on a feel ing, emo tional, ex pe ri enc ing or do ing ap proach:
... most of the tech niques and pro ce dures used by Ge stalt thera pists ap pear to dis rupt left
lobe func tions and to evoke right lobe per cep tion and memo ries in or der to al low past and
pres ent ex pe ri ences to be more ade quately sym bol ised and in te grated (Fa gan in Clark son,
2004:113).
In Ges talt, the im por tant el e ment is an ex pe ri ence of the emo tions as so ci ated with a par tic u lar event
or phase in life as op posed to a ra tio nal “work ing through” of an ex pe ri ence or trauma. Clark son,
(2004:2) views this pro cess as “the full ex pres sion of feel ings”. In this sense, writ ing is a more “pri -
mary pro cess” than con ver sa tion; met a phor fa cil i tates rapid ac cess to in ner most thoughts, which
makes them eas ier to ap proach and ul ti mately con front (Leavitt & Pill, 1995:146).
As can be seen in Fagan's (in Clark son, 2004:2) view above, the pur pose of the ex pres sion of feel -
ings lies in the value of in te gra tion, one of the goals in Ges talt ther apy: “The Ges talt goal is to ex tend
and in crease in te grated func tion ing of the body/mind self and to do it in aware ness in the pres ent”
(Clark son, 2004:92). Linked to the con cept of in te gra tion is the idea of po lar i ties which fea tures
strongly in the Ges talt ap proach (Yontef, 1993b:15). Zinker (1977:33) ech oes this idea in his de scrip -
tion of the way in which the cre ative pro cess in Ges talt ther apy in te grates po lar i ties in the cli ent's per -
son al ity. Work ing with po lar i ties forms one of the main stays of the Ges talt ther a peu tic model and the
use of this prin ci ple in writ ing – in var ied and cre ative ways – is il lus trated re peat edly in Hunt (2000)
and Hunt & Sampson (1998b) as 2.3.4.5 will in di cate.
An other sim i lar ity be tween the Ges talt ap proach and ex pres sive writ ing is that of pro jec tion – not in
the sense of the clas sic, Freud ian un der stand ing of the term which com prises a de fence mech a nism
aimed at pro tect ing the ego (Meyer, 1997:73) – but rather in terms of the Ges talt (play) ther a peu tic
view of the term (see Schoeman's, 1996:64 ex pla na tion): in her view, a pro jec tion con sti tutes a mech -
a nism be hind which the cli ent can “hide”, and a ve hi cle which forms the ba sis of ex plo ra tion of feel -
ings and emo tions within a ther a peu tic con text. Viewed in this man ner, writ ing is a pro jec tion: “The
text may act as a mask be hind which the writer can ex per i ment with the pos si ble and the ac tual”
(Sampson, 1998:140). Zinker (1977:259) dis tin guishes be tween a patho log i cal and cre ative pro jec -
tion, and writ ing may be re garded as an ex am ple of the lat ter, where “the cre ative pro jec tor knows
that his pro duc tion was born of a di a logue within him self” (Zinker, 1977:260).
A con cept en demic to both top ics un der dis cus sion is that of “act ing out” (see Pateman's, 1998:155
un der stand ing of the term and com pare Schoeman, 1993:2 for a Ges talt per spec tive): “If we are un -
healthy, we may ... act out un re solved psy cho log i cal con flicts in our be hav iour”. The idea of act ing
out, and the au thors' ex pla na tion of the con cept, re lates to two Ges talt terms, un fin ished busi ness
(Joyce & Sills, 2001:130-131; Schoeman, 1996:68) and con tact bound ary dis tur bances (Clark son,
2004:54). The con cept of for ma tion and dis so lu tion of ge stalts (Nevis, 1992:29-36) is cen tral to the
Ges talt ap proach; there fore, it stands to rea son that in com plete or in ter rupted ge stalts re sult in, or
man i fest them selves in terms of un fin ished busi ness. Un fin ished busi ness, in turn, man i fests it self as
con tact bound ary dis tur bances. The term con tact bound ary dis tur bance should be read in re la tion to
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the con cept con tact, spe cif i cally in a Ges talt se man tic frame work. Nevis (1992:27) ex plains it as fol -
lows:
Con tact ing is the way we change and grow. It is how we come to grips with our lives,
or gan iz ing the field to make pos si ble the best achieve ments and so lu tions it will sup port. At
the same time, con tact ing is the way in which the en vi ron ment, the rest of the field, ad justs
us to it.
Con tact bound ary dis tur bances (see Nevis, 1992:36-40 for a re view) there fore “cause in ter rup tions of 
the nat u ral, healthy pro cess of or gan is mic self-reg u la tion” (Oaklander in Blom, 2004:21,22). This pro -
cess, in turn, plays out on the fol low ing ba sis (Reynolds, 2005:161): be com ing aware of a need (fig -
ure) af fect ing her equi lib rium (ground); the in di vid ual mov ing to make con tact to sat isfy the need –
ei ther within the self, the en vi ron ment and/or other, then re turn ing to a state of bal ance or ho meo sta -
sis – the need hav ing been met or a more sat is fac tory al ter na tive hav ing pre sented it self. Dis equi lib -
rium man i fests when needs are not met, i.e. where the pro cess of main tain ing bal ance, or gan is mic
self-reg u la tion, and ho meo sta sis (Reynolds, 2005:161) do not take place in a cy cli cal, func tional
man ner.
Pateman (1998:155) ech oes Hunt & Sampson (1998b) in stat ing that “we can also act out in our writ -
ing” – mean ing that writ ing pro vides both the con text for, and means of, ex press ing our un fin ished
busi ness on the page, while ther a peu tic ben e fit is de rived from deal ing with and in te grat ing the man i -
fested con tact bound ary dis tur bances. The au thor couches these dis tur bances in Freud ian terms
such as ra tion al is ation, pro jec tion and de nial (Pateman, 1998:156). How ever, in Ges talt ter mi nol ogy,
the con tact bound ary dis tur bances are known as con flu ence (fu sion), iso la tion (loss of
connectedness), retroflection (split within the self), introjection (ab sorp tion of toxic ma te rial with out
dis crim i na tion), pro jec tion (con fu sion of self and other) and de flec tion (avoid ance of con tact) (Yontef,
1993b:10,11; Clark son, 2004:60-66). Joyce & Sills (2001:112-129) couch these in dif fer ent terms –
al beit  still from a Ges talt per spec tive – and pre fer to use the con cept “mod i fi ca tion to con tact” in view
of the fact that the un der stand ing of “in ter rup tions to con tact” has un der gone sig nif i cant change in re -
cent years. There fore, “mod i fi ca tions to con tact” de scribe “a se ries of pro cesses that are sim ply cre -
ative ad just ments that may or may not be ap pro pri ate” (Joyce & Sills, 2001:113). Whether con tact
bound ary dis tur bances or mod i fi ca tions to con tact, Pateman (1998:158) re fers to these as “re -
pressed ma te rial [i.e. in the un con scious]  which co mes to the sur face in the course of writ ing [and
which] may be dealt with (worked through) in the writ ing it self”.
It is im por tant to point out how, in a Ges talt ther apy pro cess – which plays out on the ba sis of an
I-Thou re la tion ship (Joyce & Sills, 2001:41-48) – the ther a pist re mains in con flu ence with the cli ent,
i.e. the ther a pist re spects the cli ent's pro cess and way of be ing in the world which man i fests it self in
the ther a peu tic con text yet the ther a pist pro vides struc ture to the ther a peu tic pro cess by em ploy ing
cer tain tech niques or ex er cises to fa cil i tate the pro cess (see, for in stance, Clark son's, 2004 de scrip -
tion of Ges talt coun sel ling; see also the writ ing ex er cises ex plained in 2.3.4.5).
An ex ten sion of the I-Thou re la tion ship in Ges talt ther apy, touched upon in the pre vi ous para graph, is
the con cept of the “healthy, self-reg u lat ing es sence” of the in di vid ual (Clark son, 2004:50) or the Ges -
talt ther a pist's be lief that peo ple have “an in nate drive to health” (Yontef, 1993b:14). In this sense, the
Ges talt ther a pist is not re garded as the ex pert who knows what is “wrong” and how it should be
“fixed”, but be lieves in the fact that the in di vid ual pos sesses the po ten tial for self-heal ing with the
I-Thou re la tion ship, cou pled with the ther a pists use of in no va tive tech niques, pro vid ing the con text
within which this po ten tial may be real ised. Clark son (2004:23) states that Gestaltists work from the
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ba sis of the or gan ism's ten dency to self-reg u la tion in view of the fact that, at some level, peo ple know
what is “good for them”. In this sense, the in di vid ual aims at re stor ing bal ance in his life, which is lik -
ened to ho meo sta sis (Blom, 2004:11). On a higher level, this may be viewed as a state of whole ness,
where the in di vid ual func tions in re spect of all his dif fer ent phys i cal, emo tional and spir i tual com po -
nents. Hunt (2000:40) in di cates that, for some peo ple, find ing a “writ ing voice” means en gag ing with
their in ner world and in volves the de vel op ment of a strong enough “sense of self” – an other Ges talt
ther a peu tic goal. The au thor in di cates fur ther that this kind of ex plo ra tion has a strong self-de vel op -
men tal or ther a peu tic di men sion. From a Ges talt point of view, there fore, two sides of the same coin
are emphasised when the in di vid ual uti lises writ ing in this man ner: the “self is the agent of change”
(Nevis, 1992:14) and the po ten tial for self-reg u la tion and self-sup port (Yontef, 1993b:16) is fos tered
and en hanced.
 _ This sec tion of the chap ter has at tempted to in di cate why the Ges talt prac tice model is re garded
as pro vid ing a suit able and even ideal frame work for ex plor ing and ex per i ment ing with ex pres sive
writ ing as a tool in a ther a peu tic set ting. The re searcher con cludes this sec tion with the opin ion that
the Ges talt ther a peu tic goals of aware ness, in te gra tion, and self-sup port may be real ised by uti lis ing
the tech nique of writ ing in ther apy. The Ges talt ther a peu tic goals will be dis cussed in the con text of
the ther a peu tic pro cess in the fol low ing chap ter.
2.3.3 A case for the rec og ni tion of writ ing in ther apy
This sec tion of the dis cus sion will il lus trate that: 1) there ap pear to be dif fer ing and even op pos ing
views re gard ing both the use of and the rec og ni tion of writ ing in ther apy; this can be ex plained, in part, 
by the fact that ex po nents are work ing on dif fer ent con ti nents, i.e. in the United King dom and the
United States of Amer ica mainly (and in Aus tra lia in the case of nar ra tive ther apy); 2) it also ap pears
that, al though there is suf fi cient an ec dotal ev i dence of writ ing be ing used in prac tice, this phe nom e -
non is not nec es sar ily sup ported by clin i cal lit er a ture; how ever, this is quite com mon to as pir ing pro -
fes sions (see the dis cus sion in 2.3.5); 3) there is an emerg ing case for the ther a peu tic value of writ ing 
in ther apy.
Dif fer ing views ap pear to ex ist con cern ing the use of writ ing as a me dium for ther a peu tic or pre ven -
tive in ter ven tions, rang ing from “has not of ten been used” (L'Abate & Platzman, 1991:100) and a lack
of un der stand ing or em pha sis on writ ing in ther apy, in clud ing the pau city of lit er a ture on the “cu ra tive
as pects” of writ ing (Leavitt & Pill, 1995:139) to writ ing as a tech nique is “ap pear ing con sis tently” in
sci en tific lit er a ture (Wenz & McWhirter (1990:37), and writ ing ther apy has been re ceiv ing “con sid er -
able re cent at ten tion” (Largo-Marsh & Spates, 2002:581). L'Abate (1992:vii) points to the heart of the
mat ter by ob serv ing that writ ing has a “dis tin guished his tory” of be ing used for ther a peu tic or
para-ther a peu tic pur poses and may even be used by more ther a pists than is ex pected; how ever, it
has not re ceived the “pro fes sional in ter est and sys tem atic use”, ei ther as an ad junct or even as an al -
ter na tive to tra di tional ther a pist-cli ent con tacts.
The power of ex pres sive writ ing needs to be “rec og nized, val ued, and pro moted” within the ther a peu -
tic com mu nity, ac cord ing to Leavitt & Pill (1995:137). The au thors ar gue that not only does it serve the 
pur pose of ex press ing in ner most thoughts and feel ings, but also en hances the ther a peu tic pro cess
when these writ ings are shared with the ther a pist. Hence, they sub scribe to the idea that ex pres sive
writ ing has cu ra tive ben e fit and in di cate that these as pects of writ ing are con firmed re peat edly in clin i -
cal prac tice (1995:140) (see in this re gard Allan & Bertoia, 2003:3 and their ex pe ri ence over a 25-year 
pe riod).
Writ ing is “of ten” used clin i cally. How ever, this is sub stan ti ated mainly by con sid er able an ec dotal ev i -
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dence as em pir i cal ev i dence is dif fi cult to ob tain (Brand & Mazza, Mazza & Scaturo in Wenz &
McWhirter, 1990:37).
Leavitt & Pill (1995:138) make a valu able con tri bu tion in es tab lish ing a bridge be tween the evolv ing
body of clin i cal lit er a ture about the use of story ing in peo ple's lives (the nar ra tive ap proach de scribed
in 2.2) and what they re fer to as the “vast” body of lit er a ture about writ ing. How ever, they point out that 
the role of story ing in peo ple's lives us ing the constructivist or nar ra tive ap proach is em ployed by
most cli ni cians in an oral rather than writ ten tra di tion. This re searcher has come to the same con clu -
sion, al though there are some ex cep tions as has been in di cated in the dis cus sion in 2.2.
Ac cord ing to Hunt & Sampson (1998a:10), there is a sig nif i cant and evolv ing body of work in the field
of ex pres sive writ ing. The au thors state that, in the 10 years from 1988, there has been a steadily
grow ing in ter est in the United King dom in “the prac tice of au to bi og ra phy and cre ative writ ing as a
means of gain ing in sight into one self, of cop ing with dif fi cult emo tional or psy cho log i cal prob lems, or
as a way of deal ing with dif fi cult life ex pe ri ences such as emo tional trau mas, ill nesses, age ing, and
death”.
These au thors are of the opin ion that the prac tice of writ ing in ther apy is found not only amongst in di -
vid u als and groups work ing to wards per sonal growth, but also amongst ther a pists, an a lysts, and
coun sel lors who uti lise writ ing in work with pa tients or cli ents; fur ther more, it is uti lised in a wide va ri -
ety of set tings and across a wide spec trum of men tal health prob lems (Hunt & Sampson, 1998a:10).
How ever, clin i cal lit er a ture does not emphasise writ ing in ther apy (Leavitt & Pill, 1995:139). 
2.3.4 Writ ing in a clini cal con text
The fol low ing points will emerge from this sec tion of the dis cus sion: 1) there is a sub stan tial body of
work val i dat ing the ther a peu tic ben e fit of writ ing; 2) there is a call for fur ther re search on the sub ject;
3) there are def i nite ther a peu tic con sid er ations in the uti li sa tion of writ ing.
From the lit er a ture re view, it has be come ev i dent that writ ing takes place in dif fer ent forms and un der
dif fer ent cir cum stances, rang ing from the in di vid ual to a group level, from spon ta ne ous writ ings to
pro grammed writ ing, from those as signed by a ther a pist to those pre scribed in a school coun sel ling
sit u a tion.
The stron gest case made for the ther a peu tic ben e fit of writ ing is the re search con ducted by
Pennebaker and his col leagues and stu dents over a 20-year pe riod from the late 1970s (Pennebaker, 
1991:66). This is an im por tant body of re search re gard ing the ther a peu tic value of writ ing, and any
dis cus sion of this sub ject has to be cog nis ant of these views and find ings. How ever, ow ing to the
span of their work and given the con fines of a dis ser ta tion, it is im pos si ble to do full jus tice to their
treat ment of the sub ject. The main thrust of their work will there fore be sum ma rised. The fol low ing
sources were con sulted in prep a ra tion of this sum mary and will pro vide de tailed in for ma tion on the
na ture of their stud ies and the re sul tant find ings: Pennebaker & O'Heeron, 1984; Pennebaker &
Chew, 1985; Pennebaker & Beall, 1986; Pennebaker, Hughes & O'Heeron, 1987; Pennebaker &
Susman, 1988; Pennebaker, Kiecolt-Glaser & Glaser, 1988a; Pennebaker, Kiecolt-Glaser & Glaser,
1988b; Wat son & Pennebaker, 1989; Pennebaker, Barger & Tiebout, 1989; Pennebaker, Colder &
Sharp, 1990; Fran cis & Pennebaker, 1992; Pennebaker, 1993; Wegner & Pennebaker, 1993;
Hughes, Uhlmann & Pennebaker, 1994; Petrie, Booth, Pennebaker, Davison & Thomas, 1995;
Pennebaker & Fran cis, 1996; Pennebaker, Mayne & Fran cis, 1997. This is not a com pre hen sive re -
flec tion of their body of work, but rather the ones which could be ac cessed.
The re search con ducted by Pennebaker and oth ers (Pennebaker, 1991) has im por tant im pli ca tions
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in view of Engel's biopsychosocial model (in Smyth, Stone, Hurewitz & Kaell, 1999:1309) which com -
prises a rec og ni tion of the role of psy cho log i cal and so cial fac tors in both pre vent ing and heal ing ill -
ness. From a Ges talt per spec tive, this is equally im por tant, as has been in di cated in 2.3.2.
Dur ing the course of his re search, Pennebaker de vel oped what is de scribed as the “most thor oughly
re searched writ ing strat egy” (Largo-Marsh & Spates, 2002). Pennebaker (1991) de scribes the writ ing 
strat egy em ployed in the re search as fol lows: stu dent vol un teers were re quested to keep jour nals (in
note books), writ ing 15 min utes a day over four days. They were to write about ei ther trau matic ex pe ri -
ences or su per fi cial top ics. Also, those who wrote about trau mas would ei ther: 1) merely vent their
emo tions, 2) write down facts only or 3) com bine both by writ ing about facts and emo tions si mul ta -
neously.
Pennebaker (1990) ini tially de vel oped an in hi bi tion / con fron ta tion ap proach or an in hi bi tion model
based on the fol low ing pre mises: in hi bi tion, or ac tively hold ing back or in hib it ing thoughts and feel -
ings can be hard work; in time, this ef fort grad u ally un der mines the body's defences (Pennebaker,
1990:13), while ex ces sive in hi bi tion in volves the risk of both ma jor and mi nor dis eases (Pennebaker,
1990:14). How ever, it was found that sig nif i cant short- and long-term health ben e fits are de rived from
con front ing in ner most thoughts and feel ings – whether by talk ing or writ ing (Pennebaker, 1990:14).
More spe cif i cally, writ ing or talk ing leads to “pro found” phys i cal and psy cho log i cal changes
(Pennebaker, 1990:100).
The work of Pennebaker and his col leagues even tu ally ques tioned the “vi a bil ity” of the ini tial in hi bi tion 
model and, on re flect ing on the is sue of what ac counts for the “pow er ful” ef fects of writ ing, the
broader field of cog ni tive change was grad u ally en tered into (Pennebaker & Fran cis, 1996:603).
Bootzin (1997), for in stance, pro vides a very suc cinct de scrip tion of these two lines of re search.
In the course of study ing the Pennebaker ma te rial, re search along sim i lar veins ma teri al ised, ei ther in 
an ef fort to rep li cate their find ings or as an ex pan sion of their find ings, for ex am ple: Jamner, Schwartz 
& Leigh (1988); Greenberg & Stone (1992); Greenberg, Wortman & Stone (1996); Smyth (1998) who
co mes to the con clu sion that writ ten ex pres sion may “fill a very im por tant niche”; Lepore (1997);
Largo-Marsh & Spates (2002:581) who be lieve there is good rea son to sug gest that “writ ing for ther a -
peu tic ben e fit” might serve as a treat ment in its own right when prop erly struc tured; Pizarro (2004)
who con cludes that brief ses sions of writ ing ther apy can re duce “so cial dys func tion” (in the con text of
a com par i son be tween writ ing ther apy and art ther apy). In this re spect, note should be taken of the re -
search con ducted by Murray, Lamnin & Carver (1989) which sup ports the idea of cog ni tive re ap -
praisal fol low ing emo tional ex pres sion, rather than mere “af fec tive dis charge”, and by Don nel ly &
Murray (1991) whose re sults con clude that both psy cho ther apy and writ ten ex pres sion are ef fec tive
in re solv ing the emo tions re lated to stress ful and trau matic events, but who point to the “key role” of
the ther a pist in pro vid ing sup port in cop ing with emo tional trauma; in this re gard, also see Murray &
Segal (1994). (The theme of the im por tance of the ther a peu tic set ting – spe cif i cally in the Ges talt con -
text with its em pha sis on the I-Thou re la tion ship – will sur face a num ber of times.)
The value of the sub stan tial body of work re ferred to lies in that it pro vides just ev i dence of the
salutatory ef fect of writ ing about emo tional ex pe ri ences (see sim i lar find ings by Hunt, 2000 and Hunt
& Sampson, 1998b). How ever, as Murray & Segal (1994:403) in di cate, there has – un for tu nately –
been es sen tially no re search on the ef fec tive ness of writ ing ther apy “out side of the Pennebaker tra di -
tion”.
The idea is em pha sized by Bootzin (1997) who, in an ex am i na tion of the the ory and clin i cal util ity of
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writ ing about emo tional ex pe ri ences, calls for “sys tem atic re search” to in ves ti gate its clin i cal ap pli ca -
tion, be liev ing that it is “pre ma ture” to view writ ing in ter ven tion as a part of any treat ment for spe cific
prob lems. The au thor con cedes that “writ ing about emo tional ex pe ri ences has ben e fi cial ef fects on
health”, but ar gues for fur ther re search re gard ing the mech a nisms reg u lat ing its ef fec tive ness. In
view of the fact that the pres ent study is an ex plor atory study, and that fur ther re search on this topic is
in di cated, it is be lieved to be valu able to add Bootzin's (1997:169) sug ges tions in this re gard:
1 Fo cus on whether this in ter ven tion pro duces “clini cally sig nifi cant ef fects” – in view of the fact
that re search up to this point has fo cused on the ory test ing, and, spe cifi cally, the scope of the
ef fects and the pro por tion of re spon sive clients have to be de ter mined;
2 Prac ti cal is sues re volve around the fol low ing:
2.1 Whether clients should be in structed to fo cus their writ ing on a spe cific prob lem, e.g.
ad dic tion, or on their deep est thoughts and feel ings re lated to a topic;
2.2 Whether dis cus sion of the writ ing should be come part of the ther apy or whether the pri vacy
of the writ ing should be main tained;
2.3 Whether this in ter ven tion is par ticu larly ap pro pri ate for some prob lems or some clients (as
op posed to an in ap pro pri ate in ter ven tion for cer tain prob lems and pa tients – e.g. sui ci dal or 
vio lent sub jects).
Cer tainly there are ques tions to be raised in this re gard, one of the most im por tant of which is the ther -
a peu tic set ting in, and stage dur ing, which writ ing is ap plied. Largo-Marsh & Spates (2002:585), for
in stance, are of the opin ion that the use of writ ing as sign ments is “a pow er ful in ter ven tion”. How ever,
they cau tion that it should be used only by skilled cli ni cians or by ju nior cli ni cians who are su per vised
(their in ter ven tion was aimed at trauma sur vi vors and tar geted the piv otal trauma along with the emo -
tional com po nents which af fected the cli ent). L'Abate's view (1992:12) is that writ ing in gen eral (and
pro grammed writ ing in par tic u lar) can en hance and even shorten ther apy or pri mary in ter ven tion.
Nev er the less, he be lieves that this should take place within the con text of a “car ing and com pas sion -
ate” pro fes sional re la tion ship.
A fi nal point re gard ing the use of writ ing in a clin i cal con text con cerns the is sue of the stage of ther apy 
dur ing which writ ing may be used. In this re spect, Kelley & Wil liams (1988:25) point out that writ ing is
a use ful tool at var i ous stages, e.g. the as sess ment stage where writ ten ma te ri als pro vide im por tant
in for ma tion re gard ing the prob lem and its man i fes ta tion in the cli ent's life; also, it es tab lishes the ba -
sis for the eval u a tion of change at a later point. Fur ther, the au thors are of the opin ion that it has di ag -
nos tic value. How ever, from a Ges talt per spec tive, the ther a pist is not con cerned with mak ing
di ag no ses or iden ti fy ing the what of a prob lem but is at pains to de ter mine the why of a prob lem sit u a -
tion (see Nevis, 1992:52).
Con tin u ing the dis cus sion of writ ing in a clin i cal set ting, at ten tion will now be paid to a num ber of spe -
cific as pects re lat ing to writ ing in a clin i cal con texts: the uses and ben e fits of writ ing in ther apy; pos si -
ble prob lems and con straints in the use of writ ing in ther apy; the ap pli ca tion of writ ing in a ther a peu tic
set ting; spe cific tech niques uti lised in writ ing; and, fi nally, ex er cises used in writ ing.
2.3.4.1 The uses and bene fits of writ ing in ther apy
Sur vey ing the avail able lit er a ture, some of the uses of writ ing may be listed thus:
¢ It leads to the de vel op ment of new per cep tions and to the deal ing with per sonal prob lems in in -
no va tive ways (Lauer, 1972:40).
¡ It is use ful in fo cuss ing the cli ent's at ten tion, in clari fy ing di rec tives, in height en ing dra matic
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im pact, and in send ing mes sages to fam ily mem bers who are ab sent from ther apy ses sions
(the lat ter mainly from a fam ily ther apy per spec tive) (Nun nally & Lip chik, 1989:5).
¢ Cli ent writ ings can be used to tie cli ents' men tal health his to ries to cur rent prob lems, to dis rupt
dys func tional be hav iours, and to es tab lish goals with the cli ents, as well as for the pre ven tion
and re duc tion of re cid i vism (Oppawsky, 2001:31).
Fur ther more, writ ing has spe cific ben e fits which have been pointed out by var i ous au thors; some of
the main points can be sum ma rised as fol lows:
¢ It has ca thar tic value to the ex tent that Milici (in Allport, 1951:42) la bels the term
“graphocatharsis” (re fer ring to the case of a schizo phrenic who was al leg edly cured by writ ing
down his per sonal ex pe ri ences and thoughts). Pain ful mem o ries and emo tions are ex pressed
thus lead ing to new in sight and un der stand ing (Jor dan, 2001:68); see also Allan & Bertoia
(2003:3) in this re gard.
¢ It be comes pos si ble to ar tic u late is sues and to achieve dis tance and ob jec tiv ity; also, re peated
con sid er ation is made pos si ble through writ ten ma te rial; in ad di tion, the cli ent's sense of par tic i -
pa tion in ther apy is en hanced (Ryle, 1983:365).
¢ It ful fils the need for com ple tion and the search for mean ing (Pennebaker, 1990:100-106); it is a 
form of self-ex pres sion and re lates to a basic human need (Pennebaker, 1990:110-112); one of 
its val ues lies in help ing to “in te grate and or gan ise” our lives by, amongst other things, clear ing
the mind and re solv ing trau mas that stand in the way of im por tant tasks (Pennebaker,
1990:198).
¢ In ad di tion to en hanc ing the ex pres sion of feel ings, it also de vel ops cog ni tive skills such as bal -
anced think ing (L'Abate, 1992:19).
¢ It dif fuses re sis tance when work ing with one's own words in ther apy, the rea son for this is that it
is harder to dis pute one self than it is to dis agree with an other (Leavitt & Pill, 1995:146).
¢ The writ ten word is more en dur ing, less fleet ing, and a more per ma nent re minder of pain ful
thoughts and feel ings (Leavitt & Pill, 1995:146).
¢ Oppawsky (2001:30) un der scores the fact that per sonal writ ings in crease both the ef fec tive -
ness and ef fi ciency of ther apy; fur ther more, she be lieves that they in crease the ac count abil ity
of ther apy (by act ing as a mea sure of the out come) and that such writ ings can be used in pre -
ven tion and to re duce re cid i vism of symp toms by en hanc ing cog ni tive aware ness.
¢ In view of the fact that writ ing al lows for a “flow or stream of con scious ness”, the open ing or un -
fold ing of im ages, ideas, and thoughts is often dem on strated (Allan & Bertoia, 2003:17).
¢ Through the pro cess of writ ing, time for re flec tion on our “inner world” is cre ated, with the op por -
tu nity to “work through or trans form” dif fi cult emo tions and pain ful thoughts (Allan & Bertoia,
2003:18).
There are those who be lieve that writ ing in ther apy may save time and even money in that it could
shorten the du ra tion and costs nor mally as so ci ated with tra di tional forms of ther apy (L'Abate,
1992:14). How ever, there are some prob lems in her ent in the use of writ ing in ther apy, as the next
sec tion will in di cate.
2.3.4.2 Pos si ble prob lems and con straints in the use of writ ing in ther apy
The over rid ing prob lem in us ing writ ing in a ther a peu tic con text is pointed out by Hunt (2000:14) when 
she states that her find ings and con clu sions re gard ing writ ing as a ther a peu tic tool “are not go ing to
ap ply so readily to peo ple who do not have such skills or the en vi ron ment in which to de velop them”.
In other words, the use of writ ing in the ther a peu tic con text will have a lim ited rather than a uni ver sal
ap pli ca tion. The rea son for this will be come clear in the dis cus sion that fol lows. On the other hand, it
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should also be un der stood that writ ing is not only for the gifted, the ed u cated, or the highly lit er ate per -
son (Leavitt & Pill, 1995:137).
Stu art (1998:149) points out that writ ing is “a pro cess of so cial in ter ac tion”. The im pli ca tion is that, in
writ ing, we imag ine our reader and we write to some one. Al though this cre ates the pos si bil ity for writ -
ing, ac cord ing to Stu art (1998:149), it also con strains the writer. The con straint lies spe cif i cally in how 
the writer imag ines his au di ence or au di ences will “see” him, and this shapes the “pre sen ta tions” of
self.
There are rea sons for, and also sit u a tions in which, the use of writ ing could pres ent prob lems. For in -
stance: “Writ ing ap pre hen sion” and “writ ing anx i ety” (Allen and Grundy re spec tively in Wenz &
McWhirter, 1990:37) are phe nom ena which are be lieved to af fect many peo ple in mod ern Amer i can
cul ture (Wenz & McWhirter, 1990:37). Oaklander (1988:95) phrases it as fol lows: “I think chil dren
(and ad o les cents) are of ten re luc tant to write be cause the schools put pri mary em pha sis on spell ing,
form, sen tence struc ture, and even pen man ship, thus sti fling and chok ing off the child's cre ative
flow”.
L'Abate (1992:18) men tions Bur ton's work in high light ing the po ten tial dis ad van tages of the use of
writ ing in psy cho ther apy (the work of Bur ton quoted here ap pears in an im por tant work ed ited by
Pearson, 19651). These dis ad van tages are listed in Ta ble 4.
Ta ble 4: Dis ad van tages of us ing the writ ing method in psy cho ther apy
1 It might threaten the dis so cia tion of the thera peu tic re la tion ship
2 It might move the em pha sis to ideas rather than feel ings, at the cost of less af fec tive in volve ment by the cli ent
3 Some cli ents might be un able to write or to use writ ten ma te rial
4 It might pro vide a dis trac tion and a de fence from the hon esty of di rect con fron ta tion, be com ing ul ti mately
an other form of de fence
5 Ther apy might be rele gated to writ ing alone
6 It might af fect the tone and struc ture of the thera peu tic re la tion ship “in sidi ously”
7 It might be come a magi cal pro cess, pre clud ing ac tional out comes (i.e. it could help some clients avoid di rect
ac tions and rest at the level of writ ing rather than of act ing)
Some of these points are ech oed by other au thors. Pennebaker (1990:191) re fers to the im plicit val -
ues be hind writ ing in the sense that psy chol o gists and other ther a pists are not “value free”. He points
out that the val ues and goals of the ther a pist could sub tly col our the ther a peu tic re la tion ship and, in
the pro cess, the de gree to which the cli ent chooses to dis close in his writ ing (for ex am ple, dis clos ing
the use of drugs). This point ob vi ously re lates not only to the writ ing tech nique, but is ap pli ca ble to the
ther a peu tic re la tion ship as a whole. How ever, given the “per ma nent” na ture of the writ ten tra di tion, it
could be that the cli ent could be more ret i cent when this method is em ployed.
Pennebaker (1990:202-204) be lieves fur ther that an “over-re li ance” on writ ing could be prob lem atic,
es pe cially in terms of us ing writ ing as a sub sti tute for ac tion, writ ing be ing an in tel lec tual rather than a
self-re flec tive ex er cise, us ing writ ing as a fo rum for un cen sored com plain ing, or writ ing as an ex er -
cise in self-ab sorp tion rather than in self-re flec tion.
A very strong ar gu ment in this case re lates to the “up surge” in neg a tive mood fol low ing a ses sion of
writ ten ex pres sion; this point re lates to the re search find ings of Murray, Lamnin & Carver (1989),
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1 Pearson's (1965) work referred to is The use of written communications in psychotherapy. However, the source
could not be obtained for purposes of this literature review.
Pennebaker (1991), Don nel ly & Murray (1991), and Murray & Segal (1994). In the lat ter study, it is
pointed out that this could limit the “prac ti cal use” of the writ ten method (Murray & Segal (1994:404).
In fact, Pizarro (2004:6) be lieves this “un in tended side ef fect” of writ ing ther apy is suf fi ciently se ri ous
be cause it may, ul ti mately, de feat the ob ject of the ther a peu tic ex er cise. On the other hand, it should
be noted that Pennebaker's (1991:91) fol low-up re search – four months af ter the orig i nal ex per i ment
– found that the vol un teers' moods had im proved: “Writ ing about their deep est thoughts had started a
pro cess that re sulted in a lighter mood and more pos i tive out look”. This find ing was sub stan ti ated by
re ports from the stu dent health cen tre who re ported that these stu dents had vis ited the health ser vice
for treat ment “much less” than the con trol group(s). It stands to rea son that this ef fect can, if not coun -
ter acted, at least be man aged by dis cuss ing the mat ter be fore hand. Also, Pizarro (2004:11) pro -
poses a so lu tion in the form of com bin ing art ther apy with the writ ing ther apy so as to mo ti vate
par tic i pants to con tinue ther apy and to make ther apy a more “en joy able” ex pe ri ence.
On a fi nal note of cau tion, Crabbs (1973:391) points to the con fi den tial na ture of such writ ings, par tic -
u larly be cause of the very per sonal way in which the cli ent re veals him self. He urges that pre cau tions
should be taken to en sure not only the con fi den tial na ture of the writ ings but also of the re la tion ship
(see Allan & Bertoia, 2003:20).
2.3.4.3 The ap pli ca tion of writ ing in a thera peu tic set ting
This sec tion of the dis cus sion is of par tic u lar value to this study as these spe cific point ers will be used
as a ba sis for the rec om men da tions and con clu sions in the fi nal chap ter. Some of these points ap -
pear to be con tra dic tory and should be read in con junc tion with sec tion 2.3.4.5 of this chap ter where
they will be elab o rated on.
A very im por tant point re gard ing writ ing is the one made by Wenz & McWhirter (1990:40), namely,
that a cli ent “mindset” for writ ing is use ful – mean ing that there should be some pro cliv ity to wards writ -
ing (these au thors dis cuss the cre ative writ ing ex pe ri ence within a group con text, but the prin ci ples
ap ply). In ev i ta bly, in a writ ing ther apy some abil ity is im plied.
Also im por tant is the ques tion of sep a rat ing the two parts of the writ ing pro cess (El bow in Hunt,
2000:20): the cre at ing and the ed it ing. The idea that writ ing is fa cil i tated if the writer is able to achieve
this sep a ra tion, is at trib uted to El bow (in Hunt, 2000:20), who be lieves that writ ing is a de vel op ing
pro cess: a free flow of words should be en cour aged as a right-brain ac tiv ity, whereafter these can be
“shaped” by ap ply ing the crit i cal or left-brain fac ulty. This dis tinc tion serves the pur pose of let ting go
of con scious con trol (Hunt, 2000:20) which nor mally at tends left-brain think ing.
L'Abate & Platzman (1991:103) and L'Abate (1992:47-50) re fer to the im por tance of Phillips and
Wiener's work and para phrase their guide lines for the use of writ ing in ther apy, of which ap pli ca ble
ones ap pear be low:
¢ Writ ing should be done at set times and for a set pe riod of time. (It must be pointed out that a
cer tain de gree of ex per i men ta tion, cer tainly dur ing the ini tial stage of writ ing, is use ful until such 
time as the in di vid ual de ter mines what works best for her (Haarhoff, 1998:34).)
¢ Sug ges tion of a spe cific topic by the ther a pist is use ful.
¢ Writ ing should take place freely, with out pause to con sider gram mar or other lan guage con sid -
er ations (this point has al ready been made – see Elbow (in Hunt 2000:20). (The re searcher's
own ex pe ri ence to date has in di cated that this is use ful in the early stage of writ ing so as to ini ti -
ate a flow of ideas or of what is on the fore ground; if not struc tured and/or ed ited fol low ing the
ex er cise so as to as sem ble a mean ing ful whole, it could re sult in an al most mean ing less jum ble 
of words.)
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¢ Dis cus sion of the cli ent's writ ings dur ing ther apy is ad vised.
¢ The use of writ ing and its im ple men ta tion should be agreed upon prior to com mence ment of the 
in ter ven tion.
Pennebaker (1990:49-51) an swers some of the ques tions com monly asked about the writ ing meth -
ods. In view of the fact that the re searcher has come across very lit tle ma te rial of this na ture and,
given this ex ten sive re search on the writ ing meth ods, this in for ma tion is con sid ered ex tremely wor thy
of in clu sion:
¢ What should the writ ing topic be?
¡ The author sug gests fo cus ing on eve ry day is sues, not nec es sar ily the “most trau matic”
ex pe ri ence of one's life.
¡ He be lieves it is criti cal to de scribe not only the ex pe ri ence it self, but par ticu larly the
emo tions sur round ing the is sue.
¡ He sug gests writ ing con tinu ously with out be ing overly con cerned about gram mar, spell ing or 
sen tence con struc tion. (The em pha sis here is on “overly con cerned” and should be read in
con junc tion with the re searcher's com ment con cern ing her own ex pe ri ence on the pre vious
page.)
¢ When and where should one write?
¡ One should write when ever the need arises – it need not nec es sar ily be that fre quently. (This
con tra dicts L'A bate & Platz man's, 1991:103 guide line on the pre vious page. The an swer
proba bly lies in a de gree of in di vid ual ex peri men ta tion, as pointed out by Haar hoff, 1998:34.)
¡ Writ ing should not be used as an avoid ance strat egy where ac tion is called for.
¡ Where one writes de pends on cir cum stances, but a unique set ting has an in flu ence on
writ ing.
¡ Writ ing should ide ally take place in a set ting where there is no in ter rup tion or trou bling
sounds, sights, or smells. (The em pha sis here is on “trou bling sounds, sights, or smells”.
Sen sory stimu la tion, on the other hand, may en hance the writ ing ex pe ri ence as the
dis cus sion in 2.3.4.5 will in di cate.)
¢ What should one do with what one has writ ten?
¡ He sug gests ano nym ity in the sense that one should keep what one has writ ten to one self or
even de stroy it when fin ished.
Ob vi ously, this point will not ap ply in a thera peu tic set ting.
¡ He be lieves that, from a health per spec tive, one should act as one's own audi ence and not
ra tion al ise or jus tify one self in terms of the per spec tive of an other.
¢ What should one do if one hates to write – is there a sub sti tute?
¡ The author sug gests talk ing into a tape re corder as a sub sti tute – con tinu ously, for fif teen
min utes a day.
¡ Ir re spec tive of which method is used, it is im por tant to re lax and prac tice, bear ing in mind that 
no one is evalu at ing one or one's work.
¢ What can one ex pect to feel dur ing and after writ ing?
¡ He cau tions that the writer may feel “sad or de pressed” im me di ate ly af ter writ ing (this was
con firmed in all the Pen ne baker stud ies; see, for in stance, Pen ne baker, 1990). How ever,
these feel ings usu ally dis si pate within ap proxi mately an hour, or may last for a day or two at
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most in some cases. On the up side, feel ings of re lief, hap pi ness, and even con tent ment are
ex pe ri enced soon af ter con clu sion of the writ ing pro cess.
¡ He be lieves that writ ing should pro vide both dis tance and per spec tive which will ac com pany
the im proved un der stand ing of feel ings and emo tions pro duced by the writ ing ex er cise.
Haarhoff (1998:34) points out that it is im por tant for the in di vid ual mak ing use of the writ ing tech nique
to as cer tain what mood she has to be in in or der to write – an gry, ex cited, or at peace, for in stance. In
other words, one should be aware of which par tic u lar mood fa cil i tates writ ing.
Leavitt & Pill (1995:147) sug gest the fol low ing ways of en cour ag ing cli ents to ex per i ment with writ ing:
first, by ask ing them whether they write (as the cli ni cian would en quire about or sug gest, for ex am ple,
phys i cal ex er cise or med i ta tion, visu ali sa tion, or lis ten ing to re lax ation tapes) and, sec ondly, by
show ing an in ter est; also, by sug gest ing a mean ing ful topic, or by do ing fan tasy ex er cises in which
the ther a pist sug gests a story line and the cli ent, plac ing him self in the story, imag ines re sponses
within the sce nario.
Allan & Bertoia (2003:20-23) pro vide point ers on the im ple men ta tion of suc cess ful writ ing
programmes, a few of which are: first and, from this re searcher's per spec tive, most im por tant, the au -
thors are of the opin ion that coun sel lors us ing this method must them selves be con vinced of the value 
of writ ing and use it as one way in which to fos ter their own in ner de vel op ment; the au thors point out
that, in a sense, it is un eth i cal to re quest oth ers (and chil dren, in par tic u lar, in their book) to do so if
they them selves are not pre pared to work on their own in ner world and to use writ ing as a means of
do ing so (the au thors work from the Jung ian per spec tive and be lieve that the pro cesses of trans fer -
ence and coun ter-trans fer ence are en hanced in such a pro cess); sec ondly, the coun sel lor should be
skilled in know ing which writ ing tasks to as sign so as to make the ex pe ri ence both prof it able and en -
joy able; the au thors be lieve that if the coun sel lor has good rap port with the child or ad o les cent,
he/she should not en coun ter re sis tance in this re gard; thirdly, cli ents (in par tic u lar when they are chil -
dren and ad o les cents) should be pre pared for this style of writ ing, ex plain ing to them that they will be
writ ing from the “in side to the out side”; they should be taught about the cre ative as pect within them -
selves and en abled to value this part of them selves; fourthly, they must be pre pared for the fact that,
at times, it will be hard to get started or that they might en coun ter as pects which are fright en ing.
The above dis cus sion of the ap pli ca tion of writ ing in a ther a peu tic set ting is sum ma rised in the ta ble
be low. The col umn on the left de notes spe cific point ers gleaned from the lit er a ture re view, while the
col umn on the right in cludes as pects of the re searcher's ex pe ri ence to date.
Ta ble 5: Spe cific rec om men da tions for the ap pli ca tion of writ ing in a thera peu tic
set ting
Rec om men da tion Ex pla na tion
1 Thera pist should be con vinced of the value of writ ing 
and use it her self
Thera pist can ex pect dif fi culty in elic it ing in ter est if
she is un fa mil iar with the method
2 Cli ent should have a “mind set” for writ ing ¢ Some pro cliv ity to wards writ ing is nec es sary
¢ Abil ity in writ ing is im plied
3 Use of writ ing and its im ple men ta tion should be
agreed upon prior to in ter ven tion
Cli ent should know what to ex pect and be pre pared
to ex peri ment with the method
4 Cli ent should be cau tioned that feel ings of sad ness
or de pres sion might sur face im me di ate ly af ter
writ ing, but that these will dis ap pear
If these feel ings ap pear and the cli ent has not been
fore warned, she might not wish to con tinue; also,
knowl edge of posi tive af fect fol low ing on the
ex er cise(s) should act as mo ti va tion
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Rec om men da tion Ex pla na tion
5 Cli ent should be taught about crea tive pro cess within 
her self and to value it
The act of crea tion is thera peu tic in and of it self
6 Cli ent should be pre pared that it might be dif fi cult to
com mence writ ing and that as pects thereof might be
fright en ing
¢ Thera pist should ex peri ment with writ ten
ex er cises so as to ini ti ate flow
¢ Fright en ing as pects should be con tained within
thera peu tic ses sions
7 Thera pist should ex plain to cli ent that she will be
writ ing from the “in side to the out side”
The em pha sis is on in ner ex pe ri ence
8 Thera pist could sug gest a spe cific or mean ing ful
topic, or do fan tasy ex er cises
¢ Fo cus on eve ry day is sues (al though some might
wish to fo cus on a trau matic ex pe ri ence)
¢ De scribe in par ticu lar the emo tions sur round ing
an is sue
9 Thera pist should ex peri ment with vari ous writ ing
tasks to en sure that ex pe ri ence is prof it able and
en joy able
Thera peu tic im pe tus and pro cess should be
main tained in this way
10 Write at set times and for a set pe ri od of time A de gree of ex peri men ta tion is ad vised: some might
wish to write when ever the need arises
11 Write in a set ting where there is no in ter rup tion or
trou bling sounds, sights, smells
¢ Ex peri men ta tion to es tab lish per sonal pref er ence 
is rec om mended
12 Ex peri ment with physi cal ex er cise, medi ta tion,
visu ali sa tion or re laxa tion tapes
Com bin ing these with the writ ing ex pe ri ence bef ore,
dur ing or af ter a writ ing ses sion could in duce
crea tive flow
13 As cer tain which type of mood fa cili tates writ ing Feel ings of an ger or ex cite ment or be ing at peace
might en hance writ ing
14 Write freely and con tinu ously Do not pause to con sid er gram mar or other
lan guage con sid era tions
15 Sepa rate the parts of the writ ing pro cess, i.e.
cre at ing and ed it ing
¢ Cre at ing equals right- brain ac tiv ity and ed it ing
equals left- brain ac tiv ity
¢ Shape the work af ter the flow of ideas on pa per
16 Thera pist should show an in ter est in cli ent's writ ing Writ ten ex er cises and their out come should be
in te grated into the thera peu tic ses sion
17 Dis cus sion of cli ent's writ ings dur ing ther apy is
ad vised
Dis cus sion serves to con tain ex pe ri ences and to
ex plore their thera peu tic value
Un til now, the dis cus sion on writ ing in ther apy has been couched in gen eral terms. The next two sec -
tions nar row the fo cus of the dis cus sion to spe cific in for ma tion which is en demic to the writ ten method 
in a ther a peu tic set ting, the first of which con cerns the va ri ety of tech niques which may be uti lised.
2.3.4.4 Spe cific tech niques util ised in writ ing
The ac tual tech niques em ployed in writ ing in ther apy are man i fold and, once again, full jus tice can not
be done to these in this dis ser ta tion. A fur ther com pli ca tion is that what is re ferred to as tech niques in
this sec tion, are re garded as ther a pies in their own right by some au thors (see Hunt & Sampson,
1998b), for ex am ple po etry ther apy and jour nal ther apy as op posed to po etry or the jour nal as tech -
niques used in ther apy.
Of these tech niques, that of po etry ap pears to be the most de vel oped one as was in di cated in point
2.1 where men tion was made that an As so ci a tion for Po etry Ther apy was es tab lished as long ago as
in 1969. An other tech nique which has been in ten sively de vel oped is that of jour nals: Dr Ira Progoff, in
par tic u lar, is well-known for his ef forts in this re gard and has de vel oped the In ten sive Jour nal  pro -
gram (Progoff, 2005). An other im por tant ex po nent is Kathleen Ad ams who, in 1985, founded The
Cen ter for Jour nal Ther apy (Ad ams, 2005).
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A sur vey of the field points to the fol low ing as be ing avail able to ther a pists who wish to work in this
me dium, bear ing in mind that this is not an ex haus tive re view for rea sons men tioned for merly:
¢ Po etry: Ac cord ing to Sampson & Hunt (1998:207) the “most fruit ful model for a writ ing ther apy”
is pro vided by po etry ther apy. Mazza (1994:125) re fers to sev eral mod els of po etry ther apy, in -
clud ing:
¡ Leedy's pre scrip tive model, which util ises the iso prin ci ple of se lect ing a poem that matches
client's mood, but in cludes ele ments of hope; 
¡ Ler ner's in ter per sonal model, which util ises po etry as a ve hi cle in ex press ing feel ings and
be com ing aware of in ter nal pro cesses;
¡ Schloss's psy cho po etry model, which has been de vel oped from psy cho dra matic the ory and
prac tice;
¡ Hy nes and Hynes- Berry's in ter ac tive bib lio ther apy model, which fo cuses on the in ter ac tion
“of the triad of participant- literature- facilitator as well as the use of crea tive writ ing as
ma te rial” (Hynes- Berry in Mazza, 1994:125); and
¡ Mazza's model of po etry group ther apy which com mences each ses sion with a pre- existing
poem and con cludes each ses sion with a col labo ra tive poem.
Oaklander (1988:97) makes the point that rhym ing po etry is not the most use ful for
“free-flow ing ex pres sion”; there fore, it should be pointed out that po etry need not nec es sar ily 
rhyme in or der to be re garded as such. Sampson & Hunt (1998:208) sin gle out po etry
ther apy as be ing unique amongst the ex ist ing writ ing ther a pies in terms of
professionalisation: it has a na tional or gani sa tion, has a ve hi cle for ac cred it ing prac ti tio ners,
and a programme of re search and, in par tic u lar, has mech a nisms in place to eval u ate
meth ods of work.
¢ Jour nals: Jour nal writ ing fo cuses on the writer's in ter nal ex pe ri ences, re ac tions, and per cep -
tions and dif fers from tra di tional diary writ ing where daily events and hap pen ings are re corded
from an ex te rior point of view (Adams, 2005) (see also jour nal writ ing from a psy cho log i cal per -
spec tive by Halberg, 1987). Sampson & Hunt (1998:206) refer to “a de tailed method of ther a -
peu tic diary writ ing” ad vanced by Ira Progoff. Progoff ren ders the jour nal pro cess in book form
which in volves doc u ment ing one's life from dif fer ent per spec tives; the con tents page, for in -
stance, in cludes en tries such as a “Life His tory Log” and “In ter sec tions” (Haarhoff, 1998:31).
This re searcher iden ti fies with the Allan & Bertoia (2003) ap proach to jour nals: al though theirs
is a Jung ian ap proach, there are strong sim i lar i ties be tween the Jung ian and Ges talt per spec -
tives in re la tion to dreamwork (see Nevis, 1992:51 for a dis cus sion of dream the ory in Ges talt
ther apy), and the re cord ing of dreams fig ure largely in jour nals in gen eral, and in the Allan &
Bertoia (2003) jour nal method in par tic u lar. The au thors refer to the tech nique as pic ture and
writ ing jour nals. They sug gest a book let of ap prox i mately 184 x 228mm, and rec om mend that
the top half of the page is blank and the bot tom half lined which would en able the ad di tion of
draw ings to words and sen tences. In this ap proach, jour nals are re ferred to as “ex pe ri ence
jour nals” and so-called time-ta bling logs (i.e. “Today I did this and then that ...”) (Allan & Bertoia, 
2003:50) are not per mit ted. The goal of these ex pe ri ence jour nals is to en hance per cep tive -
ness about the en vi ron ment and to fa cil i tate re flec tive thought. One vari a tion on the jour nal
theme is a dream jour nal where the dream is not only re corded, but where some as pect of it is il -
lus trated (hence the sug gested for mat for the jour nal) (Allan & Bertoia, 2003:59). The dream
jour nal is re garded as an im por tant tool in view of the fact that the self-heal ing abil ity of the in di -
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vid ual emerges at night – “when the con trol of the ego and ego de fenses weaken dur ing sleep
and the dream pro cess be comes ac ti vated” (Allan & Bertoia, 2003:190).
¢ Let ters: Let ters are used as a ve hi cle to offer in ter pre ta tions, hy poth e ses, em pow er ment, mes -
sages about self-es teem or as a form of strategising; in short, ther a peu tic let ters may take
many dif fer ent forms and may also in cor po rate dif fer ent goals (Wojcik & Iverson, 1989).
Sloman & Pipitone (1991:82) in di cate that let ter writ ing can be used to bridge an im passe,
which is im por tant from a Ges talt per spec tive. (The term “im passe” ap pears to be the Ges talt
equiv a lent of being “stuck” in more gen eral psy cho log i cal terms.) Fur ther more, ac cord ing to
these au thors, let ter writ ing can be in cor po rated into a va ri ety of the o ret i cal mod els. Schaefer
(1988:392) pro vides in for ma tion best suited to this dis ser ta tion: writ ing let ters or even notes
can be very ther a peu tic as a method for ex press ing feel ings. They are par tic u larly use ful in the
sense that they are not as di rect or as con fron ta tional as a face-to-face ex change. Also, by ex -
press ing them selves in a let ter, chil dren and ad o les cents are able to clar ify what they want to
say and how to say it. Fi nally, let ters may be mailed while oth ers may sim ply be writ ten for their
ther a peu tic value. Fox (2003) of fers a re view of ther a peu tic doc u ments in the nar ra tive tra di -
tion, which in cludes let ters; how ever, this view does not suit the scope of this par tic u lar dis ser -
ta tion. Marner (1995) pro vides ex am ples of the ther a peu tic use of let ter writ ing; al though these
are also within the con text of nar ra tive ther apy, the let ters writ ten by chil dren to one an other
pro vide use ful ex am ples. (For other ap pli ca tions, see Bradshaw, 1990 and Van der Merwe,
1996:124).
¢ In com plete sen tences: This tech nique is briefly de scribed by Van der Merwe (1996:124) and
can ad dress as pects such as pref er ences and dis likes, fam ily, friends, aims, wishes, etc. It is
es sen tially a pro jec tion tech nique and con sti tutes a basis for fur ther dis cus sion (Van der
Merwe, 1996:124). Oaklander (1988:96) de scribes pair ing op pos ing state ments, such as “I'm
happy when ... and I'm mad when ...” as a means of cre at ing aware ness of the po lar i ties of
human feel ing and per son al ity. Mazza (1994:124) de scribes the use of sen tence stems such as 
“When I am alone ...” as a prestructured means of cre ative writ ing which can be help ful in both
as sess ment and treat ment.
¢ Self-de scrip tions: This com prises a de scrip tion of the self by writ ing about pos i tive and neg a tive 
char ac ter is tics (Van der Merwe, 1996:121). The ther a pist can fa cil i tate the pro cess by sup ply -
ing spe cific cri te ria.
¢ Sto ries and au to bi og ra phies: Not much in for ma tion on the uti li sa tion of the story-writ ing tech -
nique as such could be found. How ever, there were ref er ences to story-tell ing mainly and, to a
lesser ex tent in cer tain sources, story-writ ing; also, at least one of the ex er cises listed in the fol -
low ing sec tion re sults in sto ries. It must be pointed out that, in this dis ser ta tion, the em pha sis is
on story-writ ing in the per sonal sense as op posed to story ing as the con cept is un der stood in
the nar ra tive tra di tion (see the dis cus sion in 2.2). Haarhoff (1998:25-29) dis cusses the writ ing
of sto ries, al beit from a cre ative writ ing rather than a ther a peu tic per spec tive, and he links it to
au to bi og ra phy. In the main, these two tech niques refer to the way in which an in di vid ual can
write in ci dents or as pects of her life as “sto ries”, the pur pose of which is in te gra tion. Gold field &
Lauer (1971), for in stance, uti lise the au to bio graph i cal method for a dif fer ent pur pose and de -
scribe the way in which the au to bi og ra phy is used in a cre ative writ ing ther apy group as a
means for the dif fer ent in di vid u als to in tro duce them selves. Two im por tant as pects in this re -
gard are: first, the fact that per sonal mem ory is “un re li able”, in other words, the un con scious or,
in Ges talt ter mi nol ogy, that which is not on the fore ground (Yontef, 2005:88-89) or part of pres -
ent aware ness, plays a role in the sense that cer tain as pects are for got ten or se lec tively re -
mem bered; sec ondly, sto ries, and par tic u larly life sto ries, change over time as the in di vid ual's
per spec tive changes. Al though it may be un der stood that the au to bi og ra phy is writ ten mainly
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by older per sons as part of their de vel op men tal tasks at that age, this tech nique may be put to
good use with ad o les cents, for in stance.
Ta ble 6: Spe cific tech niques in the writ ten tra di tion
In cluded in this dis ser ta tion Ex cluded from this dis ser ta tion
Po etry Life books
Jour nals Work books
Dream jour nal (a varia tion on above) Guided auto bio graphi cal pro cess
Let ters In com plete sen tences
Self- descriptions
Sto ries
Auto bi og ra phies
Other man i fes ta tions of the writ ten ther a peu tic method which lie on the pe riph ery of this dis ser ta tion
in clude life books which are used mainly in the con text of re cord ing in for ma tion on the child's sit u a -
tion, such as those made with fos ter and adop tive chil dren (Har ri son in Schaefer,1988; Bondy, Da vis, 
Hagen, Spiritos, Winnick & Wright, 1990; Van der Merwe, 1996) and which there fore have a more lim -
ited ap pli ca tion. An other ex am ple which lies on the pe riph ery of this dis cus sion is work books – such
as those made with vic tims of mo les ta tion (Oppawsky, 2001). This method is a very struc tured one
and in volves less writ ing than the other ex am ples listed above. Other ex am ples are the guided au to -
bio graph i cal pro cess (De Vries, Birren & Deutchman, 1990) which is ex cluded from this dis cus sion
(given that it ex plores ad o les cence as de vel op men tal phase) be cause it is aimed more at cre at ing
mean ing in the later years.
The fol low ing sec tion will ex plore some of the writ ing ex er cises which may be em ployed in a ther a -
peu tic set ting.
2.3.4.5 Ex er cises util ised in writ ing
It is self-ev i dently im pos si ble to pro vide ex am ples of all the dif fer ent writ ing ex er cises em ployed by
ther a pists and oth ers in a ther a peu tic set ting, be cause the ther a pist can use her own imag i na tion,
cre ativ ity, and in no va tive skills to un lim ited ef fect. It should be pointed out that, in the ex am ples which
the re searcher came across, some ex er cises em pha sized ther a peu tic ben e fit, while, in oth ers, the
em pha sis is on the act of cre ation. How ever, in all cases, the prin ci ple of ap pli ca tion in a ther a peu tic
set ting ap plies. Cer tain ex er cises, sin gled out by way of il lus tra tion, mainly in terms of their ap pli ca bil -
ity from a Ges talt point of view, should be read against the back ground of 2.3.2. A good many ex er -
cises, some of which are ap pli ca ble in a group set ting and/or which uti lise writ ing in con junc tion with
ex er cises such as guided im ag ery (see Nevis, 1992:6 and Allan & Bertoia, 2003:244), have not been
in cluded, purely be cause it has been nec es sary to draw the line at a cer tain point so as to con clude
the sub ject of writ ing in ther apy.
¢ The first ex er cise sin gled out, is that of “freewriting” which is an ex er cise in how to write. With
ref er ence to the ear lier point re gard ing a re lease of con scious con trol (see 2.3.3.3), Elbow (in
Hunt, 2000:21) sug gests the fol low ing ex er cise in two parts: the first com prises two or three
writ ing pe ri ods of ap prox i mately five min utes. Dur ing each of these pe ri ods, the writer will write
con tin u ously – for the first, there is no given start ing point; the writer sim ply starts writ ing what -
ever is in her head (in Ges talt ter mi nol ogy, this re sults in the writer writ ing what ever is on her
fore ground). In this pe riod, no at tempt is made to edit in any form and, should the writer be come 
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stuck, the pre vi ous word or phrase will be re peated until the flow com mences again. Once the
five min utes are up, the next stage com prises a read ing of the text, and an un der lin ing of any -
thing seem ingly in ter est ing or sig nif i cant as a basis for the next stage of the ex er cise. Dur ing
the sec ond stage, the se lected word, phrase, or image is writ ten at the top of a new sheet of
paper, and an other five min utes of freewriting com mences, using the head ing as the trig ger and 
with the em pha sis on keep ing the flow going; this stage can be re peated sev eral times. Hav ing
com pleted the first part, the writer pro ceeds to the sec ond part which com prises the ed it ing
stage for which at least 20 min utes is al lowed. Cor rec tions are done at this point and shape is
given to what has emerged from the freewriting ex er cise. As an al ter na tive, it is sug gested that
the sec ond stage is post poned for at least a week, so as to cre ate dis tance from the ma te rial
(Brande in Hunt, 2000:23).
¡ Hunt (2000:91) rec om mends this ex er cise as a means of sus pend ing the “criti cal fac ulty” so
as to evade the con trol of de fence mecha nisms – or, in Ge stalt terms, con tact bound ary
dis tur bances – which, as in di cated, pre vent us from gain ing full aware ness and mak ing
mean ing ful con tact with the self and the en vi ron ment. There fore, given the im por tance of
aware ness as the ma jor thera peu tic goal in Ge stalt, this ex er cise is re garded as be ing
par ticu larly mean ing ful.
¢ Hunt (1998:21-27) de scribes the ex er cise “writ ing with the voice of the child” which pro vides in -
sight into the inner life by ac cess ing early mem o ries. This ex er cise is fa cil i tated by the use of old 
pho to graphs of the in di vid ual, her par ents, and early en vi ron ment. The in di vid ual is re quested
to “enter” the pho to graph and ex pe ri ence it in sen sory terms, be fore writ ing down words and
phrases as so ci ated with the mem ory; this forms the basis of a more con nected piece of writ ing
in ei ther prose or po etry for mat.
¡ From a Ge stalt point of view, the sen sory ex plo ra tion in this ex er cise is im por tant; also,
al though the pho to graphs rep re sent the past, its ex plo ra tion in the here and now is
en cour aged.
¢ Bradshaw (1990:149-151) rec om mends writ ing the myth or fairy tale about one's child hood
(Bradshaw, 1990:149-151). He sug gests fo cus ing on an event or events dur ing the school
years, for in stance, or on an event that strongly af fected the in di vid ual. The story should have
two parts, the first com menc ing with “once upon a time”, de scrib ing the events cho sen by the in -
di vid ual and how they cre ated the spir i tual wound. Part two should begin with “and when she/he 
grew up”, fo cus ing on the later life-dam ag ing ef fects of this wound. Bradshaw (1990:151) be -
lieves that the re sult ing story en ables the in di vid ual to get in touch with feel ings about mat ters,
while it also en ables the in di vid ual to see the con nec tion be tween the ne glect of unmet de vel op -
men tal de pend ency needs and con se quent life his tory. (It is im por tant to point out that
Bradshaw fo cuses on a “self-help” ther apy; to this end, he sug gests en list ing a sup port per son.)
¡ Brad shaw (1990:149) points out that myths and fairy tales cir cum vent the ra tional, think ing
brain, an ap proach in keep ing with Ge stalt rea son ing, which em pha sizes the ex pe ri enc ing of 
emo tions. In terms of the Ge stalt ap proach, the em pha sis will be on part two, “when she is
grown”, so as to stay true to the Ge stalt em pha sis on the here and now ex pe ri ence.
¢ Moskowitz (1998:35-45) em ploys an ex er cise re ferred to as “the self as source” to en hance
per sonal de vel op ment through self-ex plo ra tion, in ves ti ga tion, and un der stand ing. The au thor
uti lises the ex er cise, for ex am ple, by lo cat ing an area of con flict or po lar ity within the in di vid ual's 
per son al ity – such as the “good” girl and the “bad” girl. These two as pects of the per son al ity are
de scribed as two dif fer ent char ac ters, named and ul ti mately in te grated by cre at ing a story.
¡ This ex er cise is valu able from a Ge stalt per spec tive in that the Ge stalt thera pist of ten works
with po lari ties in the in di vid ual's per son al ity with the thera peu tic aim of in te grat ing these.
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¢ Hunt (2000:33-35) de scribes “cre at ing a life map”, which is use ful not only in iden ti fy ing top ics
and themes aris ing from one's own ex pe ri ence, but in “objectifying the self”. In this ex er cise, a
hor i zon tal line is drawn across an A4 sheet to in di cate life span from year zero to the pres ent.
The task is to di vide this line up into time seg ments, de not ing sig nif i cant change in their lives.
For each seg ment, the fol low ing are to be iden ti fied and writ ten un der neath the line:
1) sig nif i cant places, 2) sig nif i cant events, 3) sig nif i cant peo ple; a word or phrase to char ac ter -
ise their re la tion ship with the out side world dur ing that pe riod is to be added. Hav ing com pleted
this part, the next task is to dis tance one self from the per sonal ma te rial and to iden tify top ics
and themes of a more gen eral na ture which char ac ter ise the dif fer ent time seg ments; these are
to be writ ten above the line. Hav ing com pleted the life map, cer tain of the top ics or themes can
be sin gled out and used as a trig ger to write a story (about an as pect of their lives – au thor's ad -
di tion). See also Van der Merwe's (1996:122) use of this ex er cise from a Ges talt play ther a peu -
tic per spec tive.
¢ Hunt (2000:29-31) uses di a logue on paper as a means of “tak ing us back into the pres ent of the
ex pe ri ence and re-ex pe ri enc ing it from the in side”. In di vid u als are asked to write a short piece,
using mainly di a logue, under the title “The Mis un der stand ing”. This ex er cise fa cil i tates a di a -
logue with “the voices of sig nif i cant peo ple in our lives ... voices which exert a pow er ful in flu -
ence over our views of our selves and our re la tion ship with the past” (Hunt, 2000:97).
¡ This ex er cise is sin gled out be cause, from a Ge stalt point of view, it can pro vide use ful
in for ma tion on in tro jects, one of the con tact bound ary dis tur bances (cf. 2.3.2). An in tro ject
com prises be liefs or de scrip tions about the self which have been in cor po rated into the
in di vid ual's view of self: “we take in an ele ment of the en vi ron ment with out di gest ing it ...
in tro ject ing is swal low ing whole” (Ne vis, 1992:38). Hunt (2000:125) il lus trates this in quot ing
from a real- life ex am ple: “She (the sis ter) was bad; there was never any doubt in my mind
about that. And I? I had to be per fect. The mes sage was there in the air that I breathed”.
¢ On the sub ject of keep ing a dream jour nal, Allan & Bertoia (2003:61) sug gest the fol low ing
tech nique for those who “don't have dreams” or “don't re mem ber” dreams. While fall ing asleep,
the in di vid ual is to re peat “I am going to dream and re mem ber it”; in ad di tion, a tape re corder or
dream jour nal should be kept be side the bed and the dream should be writ ten down im me di -
ately on awak en ing, be fore get ting up out of bed.
¢ Allan & Bertoia (2003:78) make use of let ter-writ ing and have found a “To whom it may con cern” 
for mat use ful, es pe cially with in di vid u als who have just come through a very dif fi cult pe riod; the
sug ges tion is that the let ter would be help ful to oth ers, but its ac tual ben e fit lies in the pos si bil ity
of it in te grat ing an ex pe ri ence. They also sug gest the “unsent let ter” in in stances where com -
mu ni ca tion with an other party could ex ac er bate the ex ist ing prob lem. Allan & Bertoia (2003:84)
re gard this tech nique as es pe cially help ful in deal ing with be reave ment in that it af fords the op -
por tu nity of com plet ing un fin ished busi ness with the de ceased.
¡  In terms of the Ges talt ap proach, where one of the ther a peu tic aims is in te gra tion, the first
for mat is re garded as a mean ing ful one. Sec ondly, in ac cor dance with the Ges talt view, the
struc ture of the per son al ity com prises five lay ers, in di cat ing how in di vid u als frag ment their
lives (Clark son & Mackewn and Thomp son & Rudolph in Blom (2004:35); these lay ers are
the syn thetic, pho bic, im passe, im plo sive, and ex plo sive lay ers (Blom, 2004:35; cf. 3.4). The
“unsent let ter” holds the po ten tial of a valu able con tri bu tion in terms of as sist ing the in di vid ual 
to deal with the un fin ished busi ness which may cause her to re main in the im passe.
¢ Oaklander (1988:98) rec om mends read ing other chil dren's (and ad o les cents') poems as one of 
the most ef fec tive ways of get ting them in ter ested in writ ing po etry. She re quests a child to
close her eyes and allow the poem to “go through her” while the poem is read aloud. Once she
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is fin ished read ing, she re quests the child to draw a pic ture of her feel ings about the poem and
what she be came aware of while the poem was read. The child is also asked to draw a pic ture
of some as pect which the poem re minded her of. Ac tual po etry writ ing can fol low these ex er -
cises and, in cases where chil dren are hes i tant to do the ac tual writ ing them selves, the ther a -
pist takes dic ta tion and writes it down for them.
Hunt (2000:27) is of the opin ion that ex er cises such as the ones de scribed above pro vide a means of
get ting in touch with one self and one's ex pe ri ence “at a deep, emo tion ally felt level”. She makes spe -
cific men tion of one of her stu dents who was en abled to write, not only with her head but with her heart 
through a par tic u lar ex er cise. In Ges talt terms, these ex er cises point to as pects such as aware ness –
the cen tral ther a peu tic aim in the Ges talt ap proach – con tact-mak ing, and the im por tance of ex pe ri -
enc ing emo tion in ther apy as op posed to talk ing through emo tions.
Fur ther more, the above ex er cises can be ex plored and ex panded in dif fer ent ways, one of which is by 
com bin ing them with art and mu sic, for in stance (see Cohene & Cohene, 1989 re gard ing com bi na tion 
with art). Play ing mu sic be fore or while a writ ing ex er cise is con ducted in the ther apy room is a means 
of height en ing sen sory aware ness. In this re gard, it is im por tant to take note of Pennebaker's
(1990:112) ob ser va tion. He com pared art and mu sic ther a pies and stated that these were found to
“quickly strip away” in hi bi tions and other de fenses. In such a state, in di vid u als were more emo tion ally 
aware – the Ges talt em pha sis on the im por tance of sen sory ex plo ra tion – al though, as the au thor
pointed out, they have not nec es sar ily achieved un der stand ing. Pennebaker's point (1990:112) is
that thoughts and feel ings are un der stood through the pro cess of writ ing. Leavitt & Pill (1995:146) ex -
plain this phe nom e non by their view of writ ing as be ing “met a phoric” (in Ges talt terms this com pares
to writ ing is a pro jec tive tech nique). In terms of the con cept “met a phoric”, the au thors un der stand that
writ ing is a more “pri mary pro cess” than con ver sa tion, and met a phor fa cil i tates rapid ac cess to in ner -
most thoughts, which makes them eas ier to ap proach and ul ti mately con front or, in Ges talt terms, to
in te grate.
Ta ble 7: Ex am ples of ex er cises which may be util ised in writ ing
Ex er cise De scrip tion
“Free writ ing” ¢ Ex er cise in how to write
¢ Re leas ing con trol, criti cal fac ulty
“Writ ing with the voice of
a child”
¢ Pro vides in sight into in ner life
¢ Ac cesses early memo ries
Writ ing the myth or fairy
tale about one's
child hood
¢ Com mences with “once upon a time”
¢ Con cludes with “and when she grew up”
“The self as source” ¢ En hances per sonal de vel op ment through self- exploration, in ves ti ga tion and
un der stand ing
¢ Can fo cus on po lari ties
“Cre at ing a life map” ¢ Iden ti fies top ics and themes aris ing from own ex pe ri ence
¢ "Ob jec ti fies the self"
¢ Di vides life span into time seg ments
Dia logue on pa per ¢ Re traces an ex pe ri ence and re- experiences it from the in side
¢ “To whom it may con cern”
Ex er cises to fa cili tate writ ten tech niques
The dream jour nal ¢ Re peat: “I am go ing to dream and re mem ber it”
¢ Keep tape re corder or dream jour nal be side the bed and write dream down
im me di ate ly upon wak ing up
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Po etry ¢ Read out po ems by other chil dren and ado les cents
¢ Lis ten to it with closed eyes and ex pe ri ence the poem
¢ Draw a pic ture about feel ings ex pe ri enced while lis ten ing
Ex plo ra tion and ex pan sion of writ ten ex er cises
Com bine with art Draw a spe cific part of self or cre ate a sym bol of an ex pe ri ence so as to fa cili tate
in te gra tion
Com bine with mu sic Play mu sic bef ore or while writ ing an ex er cise to heighten sen sory aware ness
Penultimately, we need to sit u ate this dis cus sion within its prac tice model. In view of the Ges talt em -
pha sis on in te grated func tion ing of the body/mind self (see again Clark son, 2004:92 in this re gard), it
is im por tant that writ ing ex er cises per se be rooted in the ex pe ri en tial level. In other words, they
should form part of the ther a peu tic in ci dent and, in typ i cal Ges talt ex per i men ta tion fash ion, should be
“lived” and ex pe ri enced at the emo tional level. An ex am ple of this is where an ad o les cent is re -
quested to write a “story” about her two selves – the sad self and the hu mor ous self, the lat ter be ing
the one which she pres ents to the out side world. In an at tempt to in te grate these two po lar i ties, she
could be asked to re-en act a sce nario where these two selves en ter into di a logue with each other,
and de scribe the emo tion ex pe ri enced by each.
Fur ther, note should be taken of Talerico's view (1986:237). In a sem i nal ar ti cle on the ex pres sive
arts ther a pies, the au thor in di cates that these – which in clude cre ative writ ing – all suf fer from a short -
com ing of ap proach. Each is lim ited in that 1) a sin gle cre ative mode, such as po etry or mu sic, is in -
volved, 2) that par tic u lar mode is pre sented in a sin gle for mat as op posed to a multi-me dia ap proach,
and 3) re sponses are elic ited from par tic i pants through “re stricted forms of ex pres sion” (Talerico,
1986:237). The au thor sug gests a com bi na tion of sev eral of these meth ods in “a cre ative syn the sis”
and opines that this would prove more in no va tive. In fact, he has de vised an ap proach which also
serves as a model for the ther a peu tic ex pe ri ence in cor po rat ing var i ous ex pres sive arts: the multi-me -
dia ap proach of CARE (Cre ative Arts Rec i proc ity Ex pe ri ence). How ever, it has been de cided not to
in cor po rate this model in the dis cus sion for two rea sons: 1) this par tic u lar model is aimed at the group
ex pe ri ence, and 2) this dis ser ta tion fo cuses on writ ing in ther apy. Hence, this model is more suit able
for later ex plo ra tion and fur ther men tion of it will be made in this re gard as part of rec om men da tions
for fu ture re search in the fi nal chap ter.
This sec tion of the chap ter con cludes with a ref er ence to Allport's (1951) work, spe cif i cally in re la tion
to this study where the unit of ob ser va tion is the ad o les cent. In a re view of us ers of per sonal doc u -
ments, Allport (1951:7) re fers to Hall who was of the opin ion that the ex pe ri ences of ad o les cents are
so “tran si tory” and soon for got ten that knowl edge of them should be ob tained through di a ries and au -
to bi og ra phies. Hall (in Allport, 1951:7) also be lieved that young peo ple should be en cour aged to
main tain such doc u ments as it teaches them “self-knowl edge and the art of self-ex pres sion” (Allport,
1951:8).
2.3.5 Pro fes sion ali sa tion of the field of ex pres sive ther apy
This chap ter now con cludes with a brief dis cus sion of a theme which has sur faced re peat edly
through out the dis cus sion in chap ter 2.3, namely the pro fes sion al is ing of the field of ex pres sive
therapy. There are two ma jor prob lems in this re gard: first, there is no con sen sus on ways to de fine
and de mar cate the field, nor does it ap pear as if ef forts have been made to do ar rive at such a con -
sen sus. Talerico (1986:231), to name but one, pointed this out al most 20 years ago, and no sig nif i -
cant prog ress ap pears to have been made sub se quently; sec ondly, de vel op ments in the field are
frag mented and scat tered across dis ci plines and con ti nents with lit tle or no con tact be tween them.
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These two as pects alone would make it haz ard ous to at tempt a dis cus sion of pro fes sion al is ing the
field at this point. How ever, the sub ject can not be ig nored. Con se quently a few ten ta tive as pects are
men tioned at this junc ture (see Ap pen dix 1 for use ful in for ma tion on writ ing as therapy).
The con cept of professionalisation should be viewed along a con tin uum, rang ing from com pletely
unprofessionalised to highly pro fes sion al ised, through which a par tic u lar oc cu pa tion de vel ops
(Roodt, 1988:11). Fur ther more, the con cept should be re garded as “the dy namic pro cess whereby
many oc cu pa tions can be ob served to change cer tain cru cial char ac ter is tics in the di rec tion of a 'pro -
fes sion', even though some of these may not move very far in this di rec tion” (Vollmer & Mills in Roodt,
1988:11). The pro cess of “professionalisation” may be mea sured with a num ber of
professionalisation el e ments, in clud ing knowl edge, ed u ca tion, skills, re search, pro fes sional lit er a -
ture, pro fes sional val ues, mem ber ship of a pro fes sional or gani sa tion, and a pro fes sional code or
codes (Roodt, 2003:1-3). Against this back ground, the fol low ing el e ments can be high lighted, bear -
ing in mind that ex pe ri ence has in di cated that the el e ments of re search and pro fes sional lit er a ture tra -
di tion ally lag be hind the other el e ments.
The field started tak ing shape in the 1990s, ac cord ing to Hunt & Sampson (1998a:10). These au thors
are re fer ring to re cent prac tice in the United King dom so these de vel op ments should be seen in con -
junc tion with de vel op ments in Amer ica, mainly in re spect of po etry and jour nal ther apy as dis cussed
in 2.3.4.4. A search on the Internet re vealed the ex is tence, not only of a Na tional In sti tute of Ex pres -
sive Ther apy (which will be elab o rated on fur ther in the dis cus sion), but also the ex is tence of a
website for writ ing ther apy (Writ ing Ther apy, 2005) and a reg is tered trade mark listed as Writ ing Ther -
apy... (Writ ing Ther apy..., 2005); the lat ter fall ing more in the com mer cial than pro fes sional spec trum
of course. Re gard ing the United King dom, the au thors sin gle out var i ous in stances in clud ing ar ti cles
in pro fes sional jour nals, pa pers de liv ered at con fer ences (these re fer ring to pro fes sional lit er a ture;
see also Sampson, 2004:13), meet ings of spe cial in ter est groups, and the es tab lish ment, in 1996, of
the As so ci a tion for the Lit er ary Arts in Per sonal De vel op ment – LAPIDUS – which is aimed at pro vid -
ing a fo cus for con tin ued de vel op ment in the field. The ex am ples listed above re fer to the es tab lish -
ment of a pro fes sional or gani sa tion (see also Sampson, 2004:13); sim i lar move ments are the
found ing of the Na tional In sti tute of Ex pres sive Ther apy in the mid-1970s (Na tional In sti tute, 2005),
which was ini tially es tab lished in New York with em pha sis on art, but has sub se quently evolved to its
pres ent form. It pro vides pro fes sional ed u ca tion and train ing in ex pres sive ther apy and ex pres sive
arts ther apy. (This re searcher was un able to dis tin guish be tween their de mar ca tion of ex pres sive
ther apy and ex pres sive arts ther apy, how ever). The same year also saw the emer gence of the first
ac a demic programme in the UK pay ing crit i cal at ten tion to the emerg ing field: the Post grad u ate Di -
ploma in Cre ative Writ ing and Per sonal De vel op ment at the Uni ver sity of Sus sex Cen tre for Con tin u -
ing Ed u ca tion (Hunt & Sampson, 1998a:11). (These de vel op ments con sti tute the ed u ca tion
di men sion of professionalisation.) What is im por tant is the fact that, in the pro cess, a the o ret i cal ori -
en ta tion is evolv ing for the field (Hunt & Sampson, 1998a:11). (Here, a body of knowl edge and a the o -
ret i cal frame work is evolv ing). Of ten, the mat ter of the body of knowl edge un der ly ing a spe cific
pro fes sion is a prob lem atic one, spe cif i cally in achiev ing agree ment on what the body of knowl edge
should com prise. Once again, the field of ex pres sive and cre ative writ ing and per sonal de vel op ment
is no ex cep tion as Hunt & Sampson (1998a:14) in di cate:
Plainly the ory is go ing to have an im por tant role to play in the con sti tu tion of the field. But
how can any sin gle theo reti cal frame work, whether bor rowed, ap pro pri ated or con structed,
ac count for the di ver sity of prac tice ...? The an swer seems to be that this is not pos si ble. In
the con tem po rary field of crea tive writ ing and per sonal de vel op ment, prac tices and their
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con texts are di verse. So are their aims and their ideas about the na ture of writ ing,
per son al ity and de vel op ment. Some prac tices even seem to con tra dict each other... No
uni fy ing the ory can ac com mo date such di ver sity and con tra dic tion. And in deed no sin gle
domi nant theo reti cal strand has emerged from the field.
Other as pects that Sampson & Hunt (1998:203-208) re fer to are: the ne ces sity of iden ti fy ing ap pro pri -
ate eth i cal codes, al though the au thors point to the di lemma that the field it self has not been fully de -
fined; the need for re search into the prac tice of writ ing and per sonal de vel op ment, par tic u larly given
the frag men tary fash ion in which this is cur rently con ducted across a se ries of dis ci plines.
From these ob ser va tions, it ap pears that there is cer tainly an aware ness of the need for
professionalisation of the field and also of what this would en tail – Mazza's (1994) in ci sive ar ti cle re -
gard ing a re search agenda for po etry ther apy in the 1990s, Rossiter's (1992) view of com mon al i ties
among the cre ative arts ther a pies as a ba sis for re search col lab o ra tion, and Sampson's (2004:24)
call for eval u a tion and re search to es tab lish good prac tice in cre ative and ther a peu tic writ ing be ing
cases in point. How ever, it is equally ob vi ous that, al though im por tant ad vances have been made,
most of these con sti tute only the be gin nings of what such a pro cess en tails. More over, the few points
made here raise the even more im por tant ques tion of whether such an at tempt should even be made.
In con clu sion: in this chap ter, the value of writ ing in a ther a peu tic con text has been thor oughly re -
viewed in an at tempt to in di cate how this tech nique as sumes an im por tant po si tion in the ar ray of
tools avail able to the ther a pist. More over, this tech nique has been firmly rooted in the Ges talt ap -
proach. The next chap ter will dis cuss ad o les cence as a de vel op men tal phase from a Ges talt per -
spec tive.
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Gestalt:  a German term which unfortunately has no exact English equivalent.  The primary focus of the term
is that it is used to refer to unified wholes, complete structures, totalities, the nature of which is not revealed
by simply analysing the several parts that make them up (Reber & Reber, 2001:299).
3.0 Introduction
This chap ter com prises a dis cus sion of ad o les cence as a de vel op men tal phase be cause the unit of
ob ser va tion in this study is an ad o les cent. It pro vides the ba sis for an ex plo ra tion of the rel e vance of
writ ing as ther a peu tic method for this de vel op men tal phase. Fur ther more, since the Ges talt ap proach 
func tions as prac tice model in this study, a syn the sis will be es tab lished be tween ad o les cence and
the Ges talt per spec tive. To this end, the chap ter com mences with a brief in tro duc tion to the ad o les -
cent on whom the study fo cuses.
3.1 The case of Cee
Cee, a 17-year old fe male ad o les cent, com menced ther apy at her own in sti ga tion. Orig i nally, she
formed part of a group of six fe male ad o les cents who were seen for group ther apy by the re searcher
(two mem bers of this group formed part of the pi lot study for this in ves ti ga tion which, in turn, had led
to the group ther apy). The group it self was aimed at goals re lat ing to per sonal growth. How ever, dur -
ing the group's first ses sion, it be came ob vi ous that Cee pre sented with is sues which would re quire
ther a peu tic in ter ven tion. The sit u a tion came to a head af ter she went into hos pi tal with se vere phys i -
cal symp toms re lat ing to the di ges tive tract. The pres ence of ul cer(s) was elim i nated by means of a
gastroscopy. How ever, she was warned that she ap peared to be overly tense and that this man i -
fested mainly in the stom ach re gion. She was also anae mic, and re ceived a num ber of iron trans fu -
sions. Dur ing her stay in hos pi tal, Cee re quested her mother to con tact the re searcher with a view to
in di vid ual ther apy. 
Two main themes emerged, once in di vid ual ther apy com menced. First, she is an only child born out
of wed lock. Her mother fell preg nant af ter know ing her fa ther, a mar ried man at the time, for ap prox i -
mately three months. Her mother made the de ci sion not to in form the fa ther and has had no fur ther
con tact with him. Sub se quently, the mother learned that he had di vorced in the mean time, but she
has no idea whether he has re mained in South Af rica as he was orig i nally from Ire land. Cee knows
her fa ther's name, but that is the full ex tent of her knowl edge of him. This void, cou pled with the fact
that she has no sib lings, is be com ing in creas ingly hard for her to deal with. The sec ond theme con -
cerns her mother and the fact that, when Cee was seven years old, her mother con fided in her that
she was gay and was in volved in a re la tion ship with an other woman – a re la tion ship which has lasted
for 10 years and which has only re cently bro ken up. Cee is torn apart by her deeply am biv a lent feel -
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ings to wards her mother and is par tic u larly con cerned about her mother's sex ual pref er ence, not un -
der stand ing how it was pos si ble for her mother to have had her, as she seems to pre fer women at this
point in her life. Cee there fore man i fests with dis equi lib rium other than what would be con sid ered
“nor mal” for this de vel op men tal phase. 
From the dis cus sion in the rest of this chap ter, it will be un der stood that ad o les cence is a dif fi cult de -
vel op men tal phase. In Cee's case, the dif fi cul ties in her ent in this phase are com pounded by is sues in
her life, which leave her with in suf fi cient en ergy to cope with the sum of her de vel op men tal tasks. She
strug gles with am bi gu ities or po lar i ties (Joyce & Sills, 2001:136-137) in her re la tion ship with her only
par ent. Her way of deal ing with her world or – from a Ges talt point of view, her pro cess – is ei ther to
turn on a happy face and/or to ex ert a di rec tive, even over bear ing pres ence in the ex ter nal world,
while an other part of her self turns in ward and be comes sad. She is also un able to in te grate these po -
lar i ties of love/pity ver sus an ger/ag gres sion to wards her mother into her moral and re li gious frame -
work. In view of the sym bi otic re la tion ship be tween her self and her mother, as well as the lack of a
fa ther and other sib lings, she is un able to ex press this an ger; there fore she suf fers from the neg a tive
in tro ject that, in lov ing her mother, it would not be per mis si ble to be an gry with her. This, in turn,
causes her to retroflect her an ger in a man ner de scribed by Oaklander (1988:265,266): she la bours
un der her an ger and the con com i tant ten sion to the ex tent that she lands in hos pi tal with se vere stom -
ach ache. In this way, she at tempts to re gain ho meo sta sis and to bal ance her life; the ex trem ity of her
phys i cal symp toms and the over whelm ing na ture of her emo tions have led to a sit u a tion where she
her self has re al ized that she re quires pro fes sional help. 
This brief in tro duc tion serves both as a bridge be tween the Ges talt ap proach and ad o les cence, and
as a fo cal point for a dis cus sion of a num ber of key Ges talt con cepts. It should be pointed out that, in a 
few in stances, as pects re lat ing to the unit of ob ser va tion will be broached and in te grated into the dis -
cus sion; how ever, these are point ers only – the the o ret i cal ba sis in this chap ter is in te grated in chap -
ter 5.
3.2 Adolescence
Ad o les cence as a sig nif i cant de vel op men tal phase has, to a large de gree, been ne glected by the o -
rists and re search ers (Thom, Louw, Van Ede & Ferns, 1998:388). A change in this state of af fairs,
with ad o les cence re garded as a sep a rate phase be tween the child hood years and adult hood, was
her alded in 1904, due mainly to the work of G. Stan ley Hall and his ideas re gard ing ad o les cence (see
Shaffer, 1999:9 for a com pre hen sive dis cus sion). For this rea son, Hall is re garded as the “fa ther of
the psy chol ogy of the ad o les cent” (Thom et al., 1998:388; see Seifert & Hoffnung, 1994:483 for a dis -
cus sion of Hall's the ory).
In this re spect, one should note “the dom i nance of Euro-Amer i can re search” in South Af ri can de vel -
op men tal text books and many de vel op men tal psy chol ogy courses (Macleod, 2002:379). From this, it
must be un der stood that de vel op men tal the ory should be cog ni zant of, and rel e vant to, its par tic u lar
con text.
3.2.1 Defi ni tion and de mar ca tion of the con cept
The term is de rived from the Latin verb adolescere, of which the lit eral mean ing is to grow up, to grow
to adult hood (Thom et al., 1998:388). In large part, def i ni tions or de scrip tions of the term in Eng lish
are sim i lar; in the case of ex tended de scrip tions, the same as pects are em pha sized. Berk (2003:6),
for in stance, de scribes it as “the bridge” be tween child hood and adult hood. Papalia, Olds & Feldman
(1999:508) re fer to a “long tran si tional pe riod”, which marks a de vel op men tal tran si tion be tween
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child hood and adult hood “that en tails ma jor, in ter re lated phys i cal, cog ni tive and psychosocial
changes”.
De spite its early pub li ca tion date, Josselyn (1952:5) cap tures the es sence of ad o les cence, while
high light ing a ma jor is sue re lated to any dis cus sion of ad o les cence, in her view of this phase of de vel -
op ment. In or der to do jus tice to her view, it is re pro duced here in full:
Ado les cence is fre quently de fined as the in ter me di ate stage be tween child hood and
adult hood. This defi ni tion, how ever, is not an en tirely ac cu rate one. It im plies that child hood
and adult hood are two sharply de line ated pe ri ods of life, and that ado les cence is a defi nite
pe ri od that be gins when child hood ends and is com pleted when adult hood is reached. In
re al ity, the growth pro cess does not oc cur in stages ... Ar bi trar ily sepa rat ing this pro cess
into pe ri ods gives the false im pres sion that growth pro ceeds by 'steps'. Ac tu ally, the growth
chart de picts a curve.
Josselyn (1952:5) con tin ues by stat ing that ad o les cence com prises an ex ten sive pe riod of “ac cel er -
ated phys i cal and psy cho log i cal growth”, its on set char ac ter ized by phys i cal changes. It ter mi nates
phys i cally once a ma ture body struc ture is es tab lished with the ma ture func tion ing of the hor monal
and re pro duc tive sys tem. It ter mi nates psy cho log i cally once rel a tively con sis tent pat terns that en able 
the in di vid ual to deal with in ter nal con flicts and the de mands of the ex ter nal en vi ron ment are in place.
One as pect re lat ing to any de scrip tion of the term “ad o les cence” is that of cul tural in flu ence. Al though
au thors such as Thom et al. (1998:387) be lieve that the term “ad o les cence” is ap pli ca ble to all cul -
tures, note should be taken that rites of ad o les cence, for in stance, are id io syn cratic to a par tic u lar cul -
ture; for ex am ple, tra di tional ini ti a tion cer e mo nies in South Af rica (see Thom et al., 1998:388, 389).
In ad di tion to a de scrip tion of the term, it is even more im por tant to re view the de mar ca tion of the de -
vel op men tal pe riod de fined as “ad o les cence”. Berk (2003:6), for ex am ple, re gards ad o les cence as
the pe riod from 11 to 20 years. Thom et al. (1998:388) de scribe the be gin ning of ad o les cence as
vary ing be tween 11 and 13 years, with ad o les cence com ing to an end be tween 17 and 21 years.
There fore, these au thors re gard it as a more mean ing ful ap proach to de scribe ad o les cence in terms
of cer tain spe cific phys i cal and psy cho log i cal de vel op men tal char ac ter is tics rather than merely in
terms of chro no log i cal age. With ref er ence to vary ing so cial roles in in di vid ual ver sus collectivistic cul -
tures, psy cho log i cal char ac ter is tics such as emo tional in de pend ence from their par ents, for in stance, 
or le gal re quire ments where, in a coun try such as South Af rica, ad o les cence ends at the age of 21,
the au thors con clude that it is un der stand able that many au thors tend to de scribe ad o les cence in
terms of three phases (Berk1 in Thom et al., 1998:389):
¢ Early ad o les cence, be tween ap prox i mately 11 and 14 years
¢ Mid dle ad o les cence, vary ing be tween ap prox i mately 14 and 18 years
¢ Late ad o les cence, be tween ap prox i mately 18 and 21 years.
The sub ject in this study falls in the phase de scribed as mid dle ad o les cence, hav ing turned 17 in June 
2005. 
A rel e vant point con cern ing the de mar ca tion of ad o les cence is that nei ther its be gin ning nor its end
point can be sig ni fied clearly (Papalia et al., 1999:508). These au thors take the ap proach of iden ti fy -
ing mark ers of ad o les cence: their first marker of ad o les cence is pu berty, which is re garded as sex ual
ma tu rity and there fore the abil ity to re pro duce (see also Berk's, 2003:6 view of pu berty as lead ing to
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1 Berk's latest edition (2003) does not contain a reference to this division. However, because this is the only such
distinction the researcher came across, and because of its relevance to this study, the researcher opted to retain this
division, albeit one which appears in a secondary source.
an adult-sized body and sex ual ma tu rity). Their sec ond set of mark ers re sem bles Thom et al.'s (1998) 
ap proach, which in cludes le gal, so cio log i cal, and psy cho log i cal def i ni tions (Papalia et al., 1999:508).
In their de scrip tion of ad o les cence as a de vel op men tal tran si tion, Papalia et al. (1999:508) raise the
mat ter of op por tu ni ties and risks of ad o les cence. Op por tu ni ties for growth – other than those re lat ing
purely to phys i cal growth – in clude cog ni tive and so cial com pe tence, and self-es teem, amongst oth -
ers. Risks are re lated to the vast num ber of changes con front ing ad o les cents and their dif fi cul ties in
han dling these, as was noted in the in tro duc tion to this study and will also be seen from the next sec -
tion of this dis cus sion.
3.2.2 Is sues in ado les cence
There are a good many is sues re lat ing to ad o les cence as de vel op men tal phase – see, for in stance,
the dis cus sion of de bates and con tro ver sies in the the ory of de vel op men tal psy chol ogy by Hook &
Cockcroft (2002:14-27). How ever, for pur poses of this study, only a num ber are rel e vant and have
there fore been sin gled out.
One of the ques tions which bears closer scru tiny is whether ad o les cence is, of ne ces sity, the “Sturm
und drang” phase it is pur ported to be (see Berk, 2003:170). With out be com ing side tracked by this is -
sue, it is nev er the less valu able to men tion that there are dif fer ing views on this mat ter. At one end of
the con tin uum lies the opin ion that ad o les cence is a stormy phase, char ac ter ized by in tense con flict
and an iden tity cri sis; at the other end of the spec trum lies the view that ad o les cents are more in -
formed and more in tel li gent than pre vi ous gen er a tions, with ad o les cence be ing ideal ised in a cer tain
sense (Thom et al., 1998:390). Thom et al. (1998) shed light on the mat ter by point ing out that these
views are based on re search which has, in the past, been con ducted with small groups of atyp i cal ad -
o les cents and, con se quently, com prises un fair gen er al iza tions made on the ba sis of non-rep re sen ta -
tive sam ples (Adelson in Thom et al., 1998:390). The cur rent po si tion is that most psy chol o gists
ac cept that these views are ex treme and that the truth lies in a bal anced view point be tween them, typ -
i fied by the fol low ing state ments re gard ing some ad o les cents:
¢ Some ad o les cents do ex pe ri ence “storm and stress”;
¢ Some ad o les cents' de vel op ment takes place with equa nim ity and with out too much ten sion;
and
¢ Some ad o les cents do ex pe ri ence a stormy pe riod, but are able to over come this in time (Thom
et al., 1998:391).
In the sec ond place, given the de vel op men tal tasks to be ac quired dur ing ad o les cence (see 3.3), the
ad o les cent is of ten de prived of choice and de ci sion mak ing con cern ing the for ma tion and es tab lish -
ment of a world-view and an own frame of ref er ence for an own iden tity, sys tem of norms and val ues,
etc. (Walsh & Middle ton in Peens & Poggenpoel, 1997:79).
Fi nally, one should note the “spe cial prob lems” of ad o les cence. This phrase is bor rowed from Seifert
& Hoffnung (1994) as it is par tic u larly sen si tive to the dif fi cul ties in volved in the tran si tion from child -
hood to ad o les cence, on the cusp of adult hood. What is im por tant here, in Seifert & Hoffnung's view
(1994:575), is that there are a num ber of rea sons which place ad o les cents at “high risk” for de vel op -
ing cer tain psychosocial prob lems, in ad di tion to the phys i cal and health risks which they face as a
group. For a re cent, South Af ri can per spec tive, the sce nario – sup ported by me dia facts and fig ures –
sketched in the in tro duc tion to this study should be com pared. South Af ri can ac a dem ics and re -
search ers echo these: Potgieter, Roos & Du Preez (2001:312) iden tify var i ous “is sues” which South
Af ri can youth face and which calls for in ter ven tion; these in clude rape, teen age preg nancy, di vorce,
sui cide, HIV/AIDS, al co hol and drug abuse, and fam ily vi o lence. Shefer (2004:80) re fers to “risk-tak -
ing be hav iours”, and sin gles out sex u al ity as a key area of such be hav iour, par tic u larly in re spect of
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the HIV/AIDS cri sis, but also re gard ing STIs and un planned preg nan cies. She points to the fact that
sub stance abuse amongst ad o les cents ap pear to be in creas ing in South Af rica; and with re gard to vi -
o lence and crim i nal ac tiv i ties, South Af ri can youth are drawn into vi o lence, par tic u larly through gang
cul tures (Shefer, 2004:81). These facts sup port the view of ad o les cence as a dif fi cult de vel op men tal
phase, be cause at this stage – in the pro cess of un der go ing sig nif i cant phys i cal, emo tional and so cial 
changes – the ad o les cent is ex pected to ground and ori en tate him self with re gard to the rest of his
life.
A fi nal as pect re lat ing to ad o les cence, yet to be dis cussed, is the spe cial sit u a tion of the ad o les cent in 
South Af rica to day.
3.2.3 The spe cif ics of “here and now”: the ado les cent in South Af rica
The con cept of “here and now” is cen tral to the Ges talt ap proach (see 2.3.2). Con se quently, this
head ing is taken di rectly from its au thor, Hook (2002:9) in his dis cus sion which points to the vi tal im -
por tance of re main ing aware of the spec i fic ity “of the time, the place, the cul ture and the socio-po lit i -
cal en vi ron ment” of the de vel op ment be ing stud ied.
The dif fi culty of black and white South Af ri can ad o les cents re lates spe cif i cally to the in flu ence of the
change-ori ented so ci ety in which they are grow ing up. Their so ci ety is char ac ter ized not only by rapid
tech no log i cal and so cial changes, but also by changes re gard ing their own roles, be hav ioural norms,
ide ol o gies, and val ues. Added to this is the fact that ad o les cence pres ents its own set of de vel op men -
tal chal lenges which may be ex ac er bated by these so ci etal, cul tural, and intra-fa mil ial fac tors (Thom
et al., 1998:391).
Ac cord ing to the re sults of a study con ducted by Boul ter (in Thom et al., 1998:391), South Af ri can ad -
o les cents are strug gling with is sues re gard ing self-con fi dence and self-worth, emo tional sta bil ity,
health, fa mil ial in flu ences, per sonal free dom, group sociality, and mo ral ity, all of which de mand huge
ad just ments from ad o les cents.
Hence, de vel op ment in the South Af ri can “here and now” should be rec og nized as be ing sig nif i cantly
dif fer ent from de vel op ment any where or any time else in the world (Hook, 2002:9). To this should be
added the re al ity of the Eu ro cen tric or in di vid u al is tic world-view ver sus the Afrocentric or collectivistic
world-view and their merg ing in the South Af ri can re al ity of to day. This merg ing im plies that both the
white and the black South Af ri can ad o les cent should form a syn the sis be tween one of the many id io -
syn cratic tra di tional cul tures and the mod ern West ern-ori ented cul ture in or der to form an iden tity
(Dreyer, Kil pat rick and Thom in Thom et al., 1998:391). Against this back ground, it needs to be said
that Cee is white, and there fore part of the Eu ro cen tric or in di vid u al is tic cul ture in the coun try.
3.3 Developmental theory regarding adolescence
In dis cuss ing the char ac ter is tics of ad o les cence, one ap proach would be to re view the var i ous de vel -
op men tal the o ries and mod els. Given that this is a sub ject of dis cus sion all on its own, it is both rel e -
vant and mean ing ful to pro vide a clas si fi ca tion of the o ries, as an al ter na tive to a com pre hen sive
dis cus sion, and, more spe cif i cally, as a means of elic it ing an un der stand ing of the sheer vol ume of
such an un der tak ing. Shaffer's (1999:xxi) work, which “re flects the best the o ries, (and) re search ...
that developmentalists have to of fer”, pro vides a con cise re view of the the o ries of hu man de vel op -
ment. Shaffer's (1999:viii) di vi sion pro vides in sight into the range of this sub ject:
¢ The psy cho an a lytic view point, in clud ing Freud's psychosexual the ory and Erikson's the ory of
psychosocial de vel op ment;
¢ The learn ing view point, in clud ing Wat son's be hav ior ism, Skin ner's op er ant-learn ing the ory,
and Bandura's cog ni tive so cial learn ing the ory;
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¢ The cog ni tive-de vel op men tal view point, which in cludes Piaget's view of in tel li gence and in tel -
lec tual growth, and the in for ma tion-pro cess ing view point;
¢ The etho log i cal (or evo lu tion ary) view point;
¢ The eco log i cal sys tems view point com pris ing Bronfenbrenner's con texts for de vel op ment.
From these the o ries, the best-known ten ets re gard ing ad o les cent de vel op ment have evolved: a de -
scrip tion of ad o les cence as the gen i tal stage, ac cord ing to Freud (Meyer & Van Ede, 1998:49); the
stage of iden tity ver sus con fu sion of iden tity, ac cord ing to Erikson (Meyer & Van Ede, 1998:55); and,
the stage of for mal op er a tions, ac cord ing to Piaget (Piaget, 2001:162). Other than the ad o les cent's
psychosexual func tion ing (Freud), iden tity de vel op ment (Erikson) and cog ni tive de vel op ment
(Piaget), Kohlberg's model of moral de vel op ment views ad o les cents as ex hib it ing con ven tional to
postconventional stages of mo ral ity (Toman & Bauer, 2005:180-181).
Each of these the o ries have made a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to un der stand ing of ad o les cent de vel op -
ment. How ever, given two fac tors, namely (1) that none of them of fers the pic ture as a whole (Toman
& Bauer, 2005:181), and (2) that there is “no one, true, uni ver sally ac cepted Ges talt de vel op men tal
model” (Toman & Bauer, 2005:180) the re searcher chose to fo cus on a par tic u lar de vel op men tal
model which is in keep ing with this study's Ges talt ap proach, Havighurst's psychosocial de vel op men -
tal model (1972).1 The Ges talt ap proach is strongly based on the con cept of ho lism (see 2.3.2), i.e.
the in di vid ual is seen as a whole, rather than merely in terms of a par tic u lar di men sion. There fore,
Havighurst's model, which em pha sizes the in di vid ual in his to tal ity (Verreynne, 1991:3.9), has been
se lected for this rea son. Havighurst's ap proach, like that of Erikson, is a life span ap proach, of which
there has been some crit i cism, not the least of which con cerns the ques tion of uni ver sal ity, i.e. the ap -
pli ca bil ity of the North Amer i can re al ity to the South Af ri can one (Laubscher & Klinger, 1997:64). Hav -
ing al ready made the point of the dom i nance of Euro-Amer i can re search, no fur ther dis cus sion is
en tered to as Havighurst is not an ex cep tion, but ap pears to be part of the norm. 
Havighurst (1972:vii) di vides the de vel op ment of the in di vid ual into six pe ri ods, with the un der stand -
ing that a num ber of de vel op men tal tasks should be com pleted within each pe riod. Havighurst
(1972:2) de fines a de vel op men tal task as
A task which arises at or about a cer tain pe ri od in the life of the in di vid ual, suc cess ful
achieve ment of which leads to his hap pi ness and to suc cess with later tasks, while fail ure
leads to un hap pi ness in the in di vid ual, dis ap proval by the so ci ety, and dif fi culty with later
tasks.
Havighurst (1972:4) elab o rates on the es sen tials of the bio-socio-psy cho log i cal tasks by stat ing that,
if a task is not achieved at the ap pro pri ate time, it will not be achieved well, caus ing par tial or com plete 
fail ure in the achieve ment of the tasks which fol low on these. The or i gin of de vel op men tal tasks is as -
cribed to phys i cal mat u ra tion, the cul tural pres sure of so ci ety, and the per sonal val ues and as pi ra -
tions of the in di vid ual, the lat ter be ing part of his per son al ity or self (Havighurst, 1972:5).
There fore, the de vel op men tal tasks orig i nate in the needs of the in di vid ual, on the one hand, and be -
cause of en vi ron men tal claims made on the in di vid ual, on the other. Fur ther, the in di vid ual is more
sus cep ti ble to the learn ing and mas tery of spe cific de vel op men tal tasks at cer tain stages of her de -
vel op ment. Hence, any ef fort to mas ter a de vel op men tal task too early is met with less suc cess, while
the de lay ing of a task, which is not ac quired dur ing the crit i cal pe riod, is met with a sim i lar lack of suc -
cess. In this sense, too, the Havighurst ap proach re sem bles Erikson's epigenetic ap proach (see
Meyer & Van Ede, 1998:53 for fur ther dis cus sion). 
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1 Although this model is more than 30 years old, it remains set course work by Dr A E Louw, a respected academician
and author in the field of developmental theory, and was recommended to the researcher by her.
Havighurst (1972:43) views ad o les cence as the pe riod from 12 to 18 years (com pare the dis tinc tion in 
3.2.1). This phase is char ac ter ized pri mar ily by the at tain ment of phys i cal and socio-emo tional ma tu -
rity. Like Erikson, Havighurst views the pri mary task dur ing ad o les cence as the form ing of the iden tity
(see Meyer & Van Ede, 1998:55 for more de tailed dis cus sion) to which eight de vel op men tal tasks
con trib ute. It is use ful to pro vide a com par i son be tween Havighurst's tasks, ac cord ing to his
psychosocial model, and a syn the sis of de vel op men tal tasks by var i ous re search ers ac cord ing to
Thom et al. (1998:392), who are of the opin ion that the ad o les cent in the mod ern West ern tra di tion
should mas ter the de vel op men tal tasks set out in the fig ure be low.
Ta ble 8: A com pari son of de vel op men tal tasks
Havighurst (1972) Thom, et al. (1998)
Achiev ing new and more ma ture re la tions with
age- mates of both sexes
Ac cep tance of and ad just ment to cer tain groups;
Es tab lish ment of het ero sex ual re la tion ships
Achiev ing a mas cu line or femi nine so cial role De vel op ment of a male or fe male gen der role iden tity
Ac cept ing one's phy sique and us ing the body ef fec tively Ac cep tance of a chang ing physi cal ap pear ance
Achiev ing emo tional in de pend ence of par ents and other
adults
De vel op ment of in de pend ence from par ents and other
adults
Pre par ing for mar riage and fam ily life De vel op ment of a strong emo tional bond with an other
per son;
Prepa ra tion for mar riage and fa mil ial re spon si bili ties
Pre par ing for an eco nomic ca reer Choice of and prepa ra tion for a ca reer
Ac quir ing a set of val ues and an ethi cal sys tem as a
guide to be hav ior – de vel op ing an ide ol ogy
De vel op ment of moral terms and val ues which could
serve as guide lines for be hav iour;
De vel op ment of a value sys tem which re lates to a
re al is tic and sci en tific world- view
This is not spelt out by Havighurst, but is im plied by the
former point
De vel op ment of a life phi loso phy
De sir ing and achiev ing so cially re spon si ble be hav iour De vel op ment of socially- responsible be hav iour
This as pect is not iden ti fied by Havighurst – proba bly in
view of the fact that his model em pha sizes psy cho logi cal
and so cial as pects
De vel op ment of cog ni tive skills and the ac qui si tion of
knowl edge
This as pect is not iden ti fied by Havighurst De vel op ment of an own iden tity
Some of these de vel op men tal tasks are more in keep ing with mid dle ad o les cence, e.g. choice of and
prep a ra tion for a ca reer, while oth ers are more strongly re lated to late ad o les cence, i.e. achieve ment
of eco nomic in de pend ence and prep a ra tion for mar riage and fa mil ial re spon si bil i ties. The fol low ing
de vel op men tal tasks of the ad o les cent in ques tion in terms of the above syn the sis can be high lighted
(they are of fered here in the or der above, not ac cord ing to their pri or ity): 
¢ Ad just ment to a spe cific group of peers at school is a major theme in her life. There ap pears to
be a good deal of con flict be tween her self and the in for mal leader of their cir cle of friends at
school, mainly be cause of Cee's non-ver bal be hav iour – spe cif i cally an ir ri tat ing man ner of
speech which she af fects from time to time – and be cause of an over bear ing at ti tude which sur -
faces in cer tain sit u a tions and which is de scribed by other group mem bers as “tak ing over”.
¢ She did not have a spe cial re la tion ship with a mem ber of the op po site sex when her ther apy
com menced, al though this has emerged as a theme to wards the end of her ther apy.
¢ She has a very close re la tion ship with her mother, which is com pounded by the fact that their
fam ily unit con sists of only the two of them. How ever, this re la tion ship at pres ent is char ac ter -
ised by a good deal of am biv a lence, be cause of her mother's sex ual pref er ence. In other words, 
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Cee's healthy de vel op ment of in de pend ence is made more com plex by the sym bi otic re la tion -
ship with her mother and by the po lar i ties in her ent in her re la tion ship with her mother.
¢ The choice of a fu ture ca reer is also a pre oc cu pa tion at this stage, al though it is pre ceded by the 
two major themes in ther apy. She is un sure of the ca reer path she would like to fol low, and vac -
il lates be tween a ca reer in the hos pi tal ity in dus try and a gap year with a life long friend. Her
mother, who is in the hos pi tal ity in dus try, is of the opin ion that Cee glam or ises the in dus try and
be lieves that the op tion of a gap year might be a better choice at this point so that Cee can as -
cer tain what she would like to do with the rest of her life from a ca reer point of view.
At this time, a con sid er able amount of Cee's men tal en ergy is con sumed by her two main pre oc cu pa -
tions: the lack of a fa ther fig ure (and con se quent lack of sib lings), and con cern re gard ing her mother's 
sex ual sta tus; the lat ter also trans lates into a moral and re li gious is sue for her. In view of the Ges talt
em pha sis on “ho lism” and the in clu sion of field the ory in its ba sic ten ets (see chap ter 2.3.2), it stands
to rea son that 1) there is a pau city of en ergy for Cee to cope with the sum of her de vel op men tal tasks;
and, 2) she com part men tal izes her life so as to fo cus on these pre oc cu pa tions to the ex clu sion of her
other de vel op men tal tasks, re sult ing in poor con tact with her self and her en vi ron ment (see the dis -
cus sion of con tact bound ary dis tur bances in 2.3.2). To this may be added the fact that, other than
hav ing to ac quire a set of val ues, which re late to an eth i cal sys tem and ide ol ogy, and hav ing to frame
her own moral terms in terms of an in di vid ual world view (cf. de vel op men tal tasks in ta ble 8), Cee has
to de velop her own re li gious frame work. In this sense, it is to be ex pected that she will ex pe ri ence
prob lems, based on Leon ard's view (1982:11) that a daugh ter's emo tional and spir i tual growth is
“deeply af fected” by her re la tion ship to her fa ther. In Cee's case, where there is an “ab sent fa ther”
(Leon ard, 1982:9), this must trans late into a re li gious prob lem, as she is un able to re late to the idea of
“God the Fa ther” (Leon ard, 1982:13).
3.4 Adolescent development from a Gestalt perspective
Al though a uni ver sally-ac cepted Ges talt de vel op men tal model does not ex ist, as was pointed out
ear lier, there are cer tainly a num ber of strong lines of thought con cern ing ad o les cent de vel op ment
from a Ges talt per spec tive. The most sig nif i cant ones are sin gled out in as much as they have a bear -
ing on this study, spe cif i cally from “a more 'field-in flu enced' con cep tual base” – an area rel a tively un -
ex plored by ear lier Ges talt ther a pists (Parlett, 2005:56). This con cep tual base is con tained in
Yontef's ob ser va tion (in Parlett, 2005:56): “[t]he Ges talt ther apy con cept of hu man de vel op ment is
that it is al ways a func tion of bi o log i cal mat u ra tion, en vi ron men tal in flu ences, in ter ac tion of the in di -
vid ual and the en vi ron ment, and cre ative ad just ment by the unique in di vid ual”. There fore, “de vel op -
ment is a func tion of the whole field” (Parlett, 2005:56).
In this sense, Ges talt the ory's fo cus is on “the con fig u ra tion of the whole” (Toman & Bauer, 2005:181)
or ho lism. In ad o les cent de vel op men tal terms, this re lates to de vel op ment of “the self” (McConville &
Wheeler in Toman & Bauer, 2005:181) or, as the au thors para phrase it, “the pro cess of the self-in-re -
la tion to the world or field” (Toman & Bauer, 2005:181). This, in turn, re lates to Lewin's field the ory,
which has in formed orig i nal Ges talt the ory and which can be seen to in te grate the bi o log i cal, psy cho -
log i cal, and so cial as pects of ad o les cent de vel op ment (McConville in Toman & Bauer, 2005:181).
This as pect brings the re searcher's pref er ence for Havighurst's model into sharper fo cus (cf. 3.3).
From the per spec tive of field the ory, the fol low ing are rel e vant to the con text of this study, spe cif i cally
in terms of the ear lier dis cus sion of is sues in ad o les cence and the “here and now” of the ad o les cent in 
South Af rica:
¢ The field con sists of both the outer and inner world of the ad o les cent (Toman & Bauer,
2005:182). Link ing with Mortola's (2001:55) con cept of dis equi lib rium below, there is rea son to
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be lieve that ad o les cents in South Af rica today ex pe ri ence dis equi lib rium both from with out, i.e.
their ex ter nal world or en vi ron ment, and from within, their intrapsychic pro cesses;
¢ The typ i cal Ges talt em pha sis is on the whole, and con sid er ation of the self – in the con text of
the field – in the here and now (Toman & Bauer, 2005:182). Link ing, yet again, to  disequili brium, 
de vel op ment im plies that the self and the field “is chang ing and shift ing over time”, im ply ing that 
the ad o les cent ad justs her “self” to adapt to the dif fer ent con texts of school, work, free time, and 
fam ily; also, that par ents and adults be come back ground, while the peer group be comes “a
figural field of in flu ence” (Toman & Bauer, 2005:182) (see the ad o les cent de vel op men tal tasks
in table 8);
¢ De spite the Ges talt em pha sis on the here and now, Ges talt the ory is based strongly on change: 
while main tain ing a place of be long ing in the fam ily field, the ad o les cent is also ex pected to
form a “self” sep a rate from the fam ily (see the same in table 8); in time, ad o les cents learn to
“shift from field to field” (Toman & Bauer, 2005:182);
¢ The “life space” of ad o les cents should be seen in terms of its ex ten sion, of in creased dif fer en ti -
a tion, and of change in the or gani sa tion of the life space (McConville in Toman & Bauer,
2005:183): what this means is that, first, the ad o les cent's life space ex pands over time and dif -
fers from its ear lier, nar row de lin ea tion; sec ondly, the life space of the ad o les cent be comes in -
creas ingly dif fer en ti ated in ex pe ri ence, in be hav iour, and be tween parts of the self; thirdly, the
life space of the ad o les cent is re or gan ised into a more ma ture whole, while main tain ing the in -
ter de pen dence of its dif fer ent parts.
 _ Seen from a Ges talt per spec tive, ad o les cence – a pe riod of cru cial de vel op ment – may be lik ened
to a state of “dis equi lib rium”. In point of fact, the Ges talt ap proach as a the o ret i cal model pro vides an
in sight ful per spec tive re gard ing de vel op men tal the ory in gen eral, which Mortola (2001:45) phrases
pre cisely: “this per va sive con cept at tempts to de scribe the destabilization ex pe ri enced by chil dren as
they move from one level of un der stand ing about the world or them selves to a more com plex level of
un der stand ing”. Mortola (2001:46) points out that the con cept of “dis equi lib rium” is “at the heart” of
the de vel op men tal the o ries of Dewey, Freud, Erikson, and Piaget, as well as at the heart of Ges talt
ther apy the ory. 
The sig nif i cance of Mortola's (2001:55) view is sum ma rised as fol lows:
Work ing out of a theo reti cal model that ex plic itly ac knowl edges the role of dise qui lib rium in
the larger pro cess of or gan is mic self- regulation, ge stalt thera pists im plic itly link them selves
up to a much larger body of de vel op men tal the ory that also sup ports this stance. Such a
de vel op men tally ap pro pri ate stance, backed by a cen tury of de vel op men tal the ory and
re search, is in di rect con trast to a trou bling but pow er ful trend in psy chol ogy. This trend
in volves an in creas ing clamor for thera pists to as sume a medi cal model of in ter ven tion
where they are pushed to “in ter vene” with in creas ingly more ef fi cient “tech nolo gies” in or der 
to re move or fix “pa tholo gies” as a sur geon might. In stead, what the ge stalt per spec tive
of fers is a re spect ful ap proach to fa cili tat ing child de vel op ment in the thera peu tic con text by
ac knowl edg ing and ena bling a child's “self- regulatory” pro cess of mov ing through pe ri ods of 
de vel op men tal dise qui lib rium and or gan is mic growth and change.
From a Ges talt per spec tive, dis equi lib rium is there fore re garded as a func tion of “nor mal” de vel op -
ment. Other im por tant points made by Mortola above, con cern Ges talt's non-in va sive ap proach and
its ac knowl edge ment of the in di vid ual's po ten tial to heal her self, both of which will be taken up later in
this dis cus sion.
These as pects have guided the fo cus of the work with the ad o les cent in ques tion, Cee, in a man ner
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which will be come ev i dent in chap ter 5, where the broad de scrip tion of ad o les cence in this chap ter
will be nar rowed down and ap plied to one ad o les cent.
A mea sure of un der stand ing of the Ges talt ap proach has al ready been given in chap ter 2, where
most of the key con cepts re lated to the ap proach were dis cussed as they re late to the unit of anal y sis. 
_ The re searcher has adapted an ex ist ing il lus tra tion to clar ify the dis cus sion of the aforegoing Ges -
talt de vel op men tal views; the il lus tra tion also serves to in te grate these Ges talt con cepts and the Ges -
talt ther a peu tic pro cess, and the re searcher ten ders the il lus tra tion here to con sol i date the reader's
un der stand ing and to pro vide a the o ret i cal and con cep tual frame work for the em pir i cal investigation.
Figure 2: An adaptation of Estrup (in Centre for Play Therapy and Training, 2003/2004:27)
This fig ure should be seen against the back ground of the struc ture of the per son al ity as orig i nally
con ceived by Perls, in which he de scribes the five lay ers of neu ro sis (Fagan & Shep herd, 1970:4-5):
the phony (or syn thetic or ar ti fi cial) layer, the pho bic layer, the im passe layer, the im plo sive layer, and
the ex plo sive layer. In the phony layer, the in di vid ual lives roles, tries to be what he is not, and, in the
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end, dis owns much of him self. In the sec ond, pho bic layer, the in di vid ual be gins to come into touch
with the fears which main tain phony be hav iours and man i fes ta tions, avoids new be hav iour or has
fan ta sies about the con se quences of gen u ine be hav iour. In the third layer – the im passe – the in di vid -
ual is caught, un sure which way to move or what to do; here, the in di vid ual ex pe ri ences the loss of en -
vi ron men tal sup port, but has not yet de vel oped a be lief in his own re sources, i.e. self-sup port. The
fourth layer is the im plo sive layer: the in di vid ual co mes to a re al iza tion of how he has “lim ited and con -
stricted” him self; he ex pe ri ences feel ings of grief, de spair; he be gins to ex per i ment with new be hav -
iour, ac com pa nied by, al ter na tively, fear and doubt. Fi nally, in the fifth layer – the ex plo sive layer –
en er gies pre vi ously un used are freed up to be used by the in di vid ual in an impactful way.
3.5 The Gestalt practice model
Against the back ground of the Ges talt view of ad o les cent de vel op ment, the Ges talt ap proach to clin i -
cal prac tice will now be dis cussed. As pointed out by Toman & Bauer (2005:191), an un der stand ing of 
cli ents' de vel op ment, and of “the dif fer ent selves they em body in dif fer ent fields or con texts can help
guide the fo cus of the work with ad o les cents”.
Ac cord ing to Lampert (2003:8), the Ges talt ap proach – while not orig i nally con cep tu al ized for chil -
dren – pro vides a good fit in ther a peu tic work with ad o les cents, partly be cause of its roots in psy cho -
an a lytic the ory and partly be cause of its hu man is tic, ex is ten tial flow er ing. The fol low ing prin ci ples
sup port her view point (Lampert, 2003:8-9) and ac cord with Mortola's (2001:55) po si tion, stated ear -
lier:
¢ The method is deeply re spect ful and non-in tru sive;
¢ The goal is to fa cil i tate self-heal ing – not to fix or change;
¢ The ad o les cent and child are ac cepted as they are.
No ex pec ta tions of per for mance or be hav iour are en forced so as to meet the needs of an other.
Estrup's adapted model in fig ure 2 on the pre vi ous page il lus trates, amongst oth ers, the two points
high lighted in the in tro duc tion to chap ter 1 on the ba sis of their role in ther a peu tic in ter ven tion from a
Ges talt per spec tive.
First, it was pointed out that the I-Thou re la tion ship forms the ba sis of the Ges talt ther a peu tic ap -
proach in that the re la tion ship pro vides the safe en vi ron ment in which aware ness may be fos tered
and in te gra tion take place; there fore, this re la tion ship lies at the heart of suc cess ful ther a peu tic in ter -
ven tion. Equally im por tant is the ba sic tenet of this re la tion ship: given the in di vid ual's in ner po ten tial
for heal ing, the ther a pist is a fa cil i ta tor of this pro cess rather than an ex pert who points the way.
Lampert (2003:9) be lieves it to be the “sin gle most im por tant fac tor” in pro mot ing heal ing. 
Lampert (2003:9) also re gards the par a dox i cal the ory of change and or gan is mic self-reg u la tion as
con cepts which stem from, and con trib ute to, the I-Thou re la tion ship. The par a dox i cal the ory of
change, which fol lows from aware ness, is par a dox i cal in the sense that, the more the in di vid ual tries
to be what she is not, the more she re mains the same; and yet, the more aware she be comes, the
more in ev i ta ble it is that she will change. This prin ci ple en ables chil dren to hon our their “own ba sic
way of be ing” (Lampert (2003:9) or, to use Ges talt ter mi nol ogy, to be aware of their own pro cess, their 
own way of deal ing with the world (see 3.5.1). Re gard ing, or gan is mic self-reg u la tion, Oaklander
(1988:265) de scribes the or gan ism as “re lent lessly” seek ing to achieve ho meo sta sis:
If an emo tion lies be low the sur face, it must be ex pressed in some way for some sense of
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sat is fac tion to be achieved so that the or gan ism can deal with its next need, and so on in its
ev er last ing cy cle of growth. The or gan ism ap pears to choose some kind of ex pres sion of
the emo tion with or with out the co op era tion of the child's [or ado les cent's] aware ness (this
author's ad di tion).
Here, it is im por tant to note the mat ter of in ter rupted self-reg u la tion as an im ped i ment to healthy
change, a sit u a tion where aware ness does not de velop suf fi ciently or does not lead to cre ative new
be hav iour (Yontef, 2005:90). The au thor links this to a field which ei ther sup ports chil dren or ad o les -
cents – en abling them to iden tify with who they re ally are (“be them selves”) – or does not sup port
them – caus ing them to limit their aware ness and to be cap tured in a “fixed sense of self” which is un -
able to adapt to new field con di tions (Yontef, 2005:98).
Oaklander's view (1988:265) above links with the sec ond point in the in tro duc tion: how the child or
ad o les cent can be dis tanced from her body, her self, and her phys i cal and emo tional en ergy
(Oaklander, 1988:128). To il lus trate this point, Steiner & Perry's (1997:36) scale of emo tional aware -
ness pro vides valu able in sight:
Fig ure 3: The emo tional aware ness scale (Steiner & Perry, 1997:36)
When pre sent ing for ther apy, Cee's emo tional aware ness man i fested at level 2; in other words, her
emo tional aware ness made it self known in the form of phys i cal sen sa tions. In this vein, Oaklander
(1988:265,266), in re fer ring to the emo tion of an ger, de scribes the or gan ism's at tempt to achieve ho -
meo sta sis by re leas ing or tak ing care of the en ergy of an ger in which ever way: by retroflecting an ger,
for in stance. This means that the in di vid ual does to her self – in lit eral terms – what she would like to
do to oth ers, for ex am ple, “burn her stom ach lin ing un til she gets an ul cer” or “con strict her mus cles
into stom ach aches” and so forth. As may be con cluded from the in tro duc tion to this chap ter,
Oaklander might as well have been re fer ring to Cee in these in stances. Oaklander (1988:267) fur ther
de scribes how the sup pres sion of emo tions, par tic u larly that of an ger, re lates in es sence to the “tak -
ing in of neg a tive introjects”. In view of the fact that the child's emo tions form her in ner most be ing,
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non-val i da tion of feel ings means that the child as a per son is not val i dated; in the pro cess, a vi cious
cy cle is set in mo tion where the child be gins to ab sorb neg a tive mes sages about her self and, ul ti -
mately, ex pe ri ences an ac tual loss of self (Oaklander, 1988:268).
In the dis cus sion of retroflects and introflects as con tact bound ary dis tur bances or mod i fi ca tions to
con tact, the link be tween mind and body (Pert, 1997:9) and its par tic u lar rel e vance to the Ges talt ap -
proach is il lus trated. In Ges talt, the senses or sen sory aware ness is har nessed to lead to con scious
aware ness and, as Goleman (1995:54) states, “self-aware ness is fun da men tal to psy cho log i cal in -
sight”. Con scious aware ness, in turn, leads to the de vel op ment of a range of skills in the in di vid ual
which work to gether in ful fill ing the sup port ing ther a peu tic goals in Ges talt ther apy, a strong sense of
self, and in te gra tion. As Oaklander (in Mortola, 2001:55) states: “The healthy, un in ter rupted de vel op -
ment of a child's or gan ism – senses, body, emo tions, and in tel lect – is the un der ly ing ba sis for the
child's sense of self”. The har mony of and be tween senses, body, emo tions and in tel lect – that is, the
ho lis tic view – points to the crux of the mat ter, namely that “the body and mind are one” (Pert, 1997:9). 
Pert's ground-break ing re search, which adopts a ho lis tic view, has pro vided ev i dence of “the bio -
chem i cal ba sis for aware ness and con scious ness” (Pert, 1997:9). In the au thor's own de scrip tion
about her the ory of emo tions
I have pos tu lated a bio chemi cal link be tween the mind and body, a new con cept of the
hu man or gan ism as a com mu ni ca tion net work that re de fines health and dis ease,
em pow er ing in di vidu als with new re spon si bil ity, more con trol in their lives (Pert, 1997:15).
In short, the au thor has – for the first time – es tab lished a sci en tific link be tween the role emo tions
play in health and dis ease (Pert, 1997:17). Fur ther more, the im por tance of Pert's re search for this
study lies in two prin ci ples: first, that there is a con nec tion be tween brain and be hav iour, mind and
body and, sec ondly, that some thing hap pen ing in the body could have an ef fect on the emo tions
(Pert, 1997:33). The link be tween these two prin ci ples is pro vided by the Ges talt ap proach's over rid -
ing em pha sis on aware ness: by uti lis ing the senses as an aid in ar riv ing at con scious aware ness –
that is, fa cil i tat ing the con nec tion be tween brain and be hav iour, mind and body – two-way com mu ni -
ca tion be tween the body and emo tions is set into mo tion. In other words, not only do feel ings man i fest 
in the body in the form of psy cho so matic ill nesses (as we have come to know them through the dis ci -
pline of psychopathology), but what is hap pen ing in the body has an ef fect on the emo tions, as Pert
(1997) has proven for the first time. From a Ges talt ther a peu tic point of view, the pro cess de scribed
here sets heal ing in mo tion – not heal ing as is tra di tion ally un der stood, but self-heal ing, that as pect
for which the Ges talt ap proach be lieves the in di vid ual has the po ten tial.
The way in which the as pects dis cussed here are rel e vant to the sub ject in ques tion has al ready been
hinted at in the be gin ning of this chap ter where Cee's case was in tro duced. The dis cus sion of the em -
pir i cal find ings in chap ter 5 will in di cate to what ex tent she is, vir tu ally, a text book ex am ple of the way
in which the as pects ex pounded here are played out, both in real life and from a ther a peu tic point of
view.
As an ex pan sion of the Ges talt prac tice model, the Ges talt ther a peu tic aims and pro cess will now be
dis cussed. These are cen tral to the em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion in chap ter 5.
3.5.1 Ge stalt thera peu tic aims
The Ges talt ther a peu tic aims, men tioned briefly pre vi ously, are dis cussed here so as to il lus trate how
they guided the ther a peu tic pro cess fol lowed with the sub ject. Blom (2000:200-204) iden ti fies and
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dis cusses these goals in a man ner which serves the pur poses of this dis cus sion: pro mo tion of aware -
ness of own pro cess, pro mo tion of in te gra tion and pro mo tion of self-sup port ing be hav iour.
Con cern ing pro mo tion of aware ness of own pro cess: This con cerns what the in di vid ual does and how 
she does it (Blom, 2001:202). It in cludes re spon si bil ity, aware ness, free dom and choices as flip-sides 
of the same coin: the mea sure to which an in di vid ual pos sesses aware ness and re spon si bil ity is an
in di ca tion of the ex tent to which she is free to se lect a re sponse, in clud ing ac tions, thoughts and at ti -
tudes. What is par tic u larly im por tant in the con text of the sub ject in this study is an aware ness that the 
self is not re spon si ble for the ac tions, at ti tudes and emo tions of oth ers, al though it does not im ply a
lack of con cern for oth ers' needs or an in abil ity to act upon their needs (Blom, 2000:202; see also
Joyce & Sills, 2001:27-36).
Re lat ing to in te gra tion: this can be re garded as the com ple tion of an un fin ished ges talt or un fin ished
busi ness so as to form a new whole (Blom, 2000:203; see Joyce & Sills, 2001:130-131; 137-139).
Once an in di vid ual's func tions are in te grated, her sys tem forms a whole or, as Blom (2000:203) sum -
ma rises: this im plies that the in di vid ual – as ho lis tic unit – is as sisted to in te grate her cognitions, emo -
tions, body, and senses so as to com plete the un fin ished busi ness on the fore ground.
Re gard ing self-sup port ing be hav iour: from a ther a peu tic point of view, in this pro cess the in di vid ual is
taught to take more re spon si bil ity for her self and to be less de pend ent on sup port from the en vi ron -
ment (Blom, 2000:201). In this sense, Joyce & Sills (2001:83) pro vide valu able, prac ti cal in for ma tion
as to what con sti tutes self-sup ports and en vi ron men tal sup ports re spec tively; it is ob vi ous that the in -
di vid ual should have en vi ron men tal re sources, too, al though she or he should not be re li ant on these
to the ex clu sion of self-sup ports.
Ta ble 9: Types of sup port (Joyce & Sills, 2001:83)
Self- supports En vi ron men tal sup ports
Good physi cal health A healthy physi cal en vi ron ment
Sup por tive body pos ture and breath ing Ade quate re sources, e.g. food, shel ter, etc
Ef fec tive cop ing strate gies and crea tive ad just ments In ti mate re la tion ships
Re la tion ship with na ture Lov ing fam ily and friends
Strong sense of iden tity Vali da tion from oth ers
Re al is tic be liefs about self and the world Re lig ious or so cial net work
Spiri tual prac tice Ful fill ing em ploy ment
En joy able lei sure ac tivi ties
It should also be noted that – ac cord ing to Yontef (in Blom, 2000:201) – self-sup port in cludes both
self-knowl edge and self-ac cep tance, two im por tant as pects which will sur face through out the dis cus -
sion to fol low.
3.5.2 Ge stalt treat ment phases
Other than the Ges talt ther a peu tic aims, the Ges talt ther a peu tic pro cess is cen tral to an un der stand -
ing of the task at hand with the ad o les cent in ques tion. A num ber of dif fer ent ap proaches are avail -
able, for in stance: Clark son (2004), Oaklander (1997:292-317) and Schoeman (2002:12-13), of
which the lat ter two con sti tute play ther a peu tic mod els. _ The re searcher iden ti fied with the Joyce &
Sills (2001:78-81) ap proach be cause it pro vides struc ture with out be ing rigid. The au thors di vide their 
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treat ment pro cess into five phases with a num ber of tasks in each and this pro cess is set out in the ta -
ble be low. Three prin ci ples sup port their model, the first be ing that the or der in which these ap pear
may vary and, sec ondly, that the early, more fun da men tal tasks lay the ground work for the more com -
plex tasks of the later phases; fi nally, that many of the tasks are “ad dressed, re worked or in te grated”
in all of the phases (Joyce & Sills, 2001:78).
Ta ble 10: Treat ment phases (Joyce & Sills, 2001:78- 81)
Phase 1: The be gin ning phase
¢ Cre at ing a safe con tainer for thera peu tic work
¢ De vel op ing the work ing al li ance
¢ Us ing phe nome nol ogi cal en quiry
¢ Rais ing aware ness and self- responsibility
¢ Of fer ing a dia logic re la tion ship
¢ In creas ing self- support (es pe cially with cli ents who have frag ile self- process)
¢ Iden ti fy ing and clari fy ing needs and emerg ing themes
¢ Pri ori tiz ing the di ag nos tic fea tures
¢ Con sid er ing cul tural and other is sues of po ten tial dif fer ence
¢ Plan ning for spe cial con di tions (for ex am ple, self-harm, sexual abuse, personality disorders)
¢ Co- creating the treat ment plan.
Phase 2: Clear ing the ground
¢ Ex plor ing in tro jects and modi fi ca tions to con tact
¢ Ad dress ing un fin ished busi ness
¢ Sup port ing ex pres sion or ca thar sis
¢ Ex peri ment ing with new be hav iour and ex pand ing op tions
¢ En gag ing in creas ingly in a dia logic re la tion ship
Phase 3: The ex is ten tial en coun ter
¢ Fac ing the void or the un known and trust ing in or gan is mic self- regulation
¢ Re- owning lost or al ien ated parts
¢ Mak ing an ex is ten tial de ci sion to live and move on
¢ Do ing sys tem atic and per sis tent work around de struc tur ing self- limiting core be liefs
¢ Choos ing to live with cour age in the face of un cer tainty
¢ Con nect ing with spiri tual mean ing
¢ Ex pe ri enc ing a de vel op men tally re para tive re la tion ship.
Phase 4: In te gra tion
¢ Re- organizing life- patterns in the light of new in sights and un der stand ing
¢ Fo cus ing on mak ing sat is fy ing re la tional con tact
¢ Con tact ing to the larger field of com mu nity and so ci ety
¢ Ac cept ing the un cer tainty and anxi ety that can come with new ness
¢ Ac cept ing re spon si bil ity for liv ing.
Phase 5: End ing
¢ Griev ing in an tici pa tion of the loss of re la tion ship
¢ Al low ing re- cycling of is sues
¢ Cele brat ing what has been achieved
¢ Ac cept ing what has not been achieved
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¢ An tici pat ing and plan ning for fu ture cri ses
¢ Let ting go and mov ing on.
Cee's ther a peu tic pro cess in terms of the frame work pro vided by the Joyce & Sills ap proach
(2001:78-91), and, in the con text of the ear lier ther a peu tic goals, may be charted as fol lows: in the
con text of the I-Thou re la tion ship, she will be guided so as to be come aware of her own pro cess; she
will be en abled to come into con tact with, and ex press, the feel ings and emo tions from which she has
been cut off be cause of emo tional trauma; she will be en abled to own and take re spon si bil ity for these 
feel ings; these emo tions will be in te grated so as to con sti tute healthy ge stalts which, in turn, will en -
able her to re gain ho meo sta sis. In this pro cess, her self-reg u la tory ca pac i ties will be come more and
more ev i dent to her and she will come to re cog nise her own power in rec ti fy ing her ex pe ri ences and
liv ing her life to its full est as a whole or gan ism who func tions in terms of all her po ten ti al i ties.
A state ment by Pert (1997:262), borne out by her re search, con cludes: “... each of us is a dy namic
sys tem with a con stant po ten tial for change in which self-heal ing is the norm rather than the mi rac u -
lous”.
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… the study was aimed purely at exploration and description, and a single case served these purposes …
4.0 Introduction
In set ting out the study's re search de sign, the re searcher chose to use the for mat pro posed by
Durrheim (1999) as a means of elu ci dat ing the var i ous fac ets of the de sign. The re searcher ac knowl -
edges the fact that there are other ways in which to ap proach the mat ter of re search de sign (e.g.
Yin's, 2003:21 com po nents of re search de sign spe cif i cally aimed at case stud ies) but found that
Durrheim's (1999) frame work pre sented a log i cal man ner in which to pres ent the var i ous as pects of
de sign, while also in te grat ing de sign and meth od ol ogy. How ever, be fore com menc ing with this de -
scrip tion, a few points which in formed the re searcher's un der stand ing of the topic should be high -
lighted as they have a di rect bear ing on the dis cus sion. First, Durrheim (1999:29) un der stands de sign 
as a stra te gic frame work, “a plan that guides re search ac tiv ity to en sure that sound con clu sions are
reached”. Sec ondly, the au thor makes the point that qual i ta tive re search ers pro pose de signs that are
“more open, fluid and change able”; in this sense re search should be re garded as an “it er a tive pro -
cess”, re quir ing a “flex i ble, non-se quen tial ap proach” (Durrheim, 1999:31). Thirdly, Durrheim
(1999:30) in di cates that re search de sign serves as a bridge be tween the re search ques tion and the
ex e cu tion of the re search; fur ther more, he con ceives of the qual i ta tive re search pro cess – and the
place of re search de sign in this pro cess – as of an it er a tive na ture, which means that, af ter ini tial pos -
ing of a re search ques tion and de vel op ing a de sign, the sit u a tion may change, lead ing to a change in
the orig i nal de sign.
To in di cate how the it er a tive pro cess came to pass in this study, the dis cus sion in this chap ter is di -
vided into two parts: first, the pi lot study and, sec ondly, the main in ves ti ga tion.
4.1 Pilot study
A pi lot study is nec es sary as a pro le gom e non to the main in ves ti ga tion be cause, through that pi lot
study, as pects of re search de sign and method evolved. The con cept of a pi lot study is de scribed as
“try ing it out on a small num ber of per sons hav ing char ac ter is tics sim i lar to those of the tar get group of 
re spon dents” (Strydom, 2002:210). The pi lot study was un der taken in ac cor dance with Strydom &
Delport's view (2002:337) and, as a con se quence, it was in for mal and a few re spon dents “pos sess -
ing the same char ac ter is tics as those of the main in ves ti ga tion” were in volved. As Yin (2003:80)
states: the in quiry for the pi lot cases can be much broader and less fo cused than the ul ti mate data
col lec tion plan, while both sub stan tive and meth od olog i cal is sues may be cov ered.
There fore, a sta tis ti cally cor rect pi lot study (Strydom & Delport, 2002:337) was not of ma jor im por -
tance and the pur pose of a pi lot study in this in stance was to first, de ter mine whether the rel e vant data 
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on writ ing in ther apy could be ob tained from the em pir i cal study and, sec ond, which sub jects would
re flect as pects of the group, ad o les cence. The over rid ing value of the pi lot study was that it en abled
the re searcher to plan the ap proach to be fol lowed in ther apy, while pay ing at ten tion to de tailed meth -
od ol ogy.
 _ The as pects or phases of the pi lot study com prised the four rec om mended by Strydom & Delport
(2002:337-338) and are dis cussed here in terms of how they in formed the re search de sign and meth -
od ol ogy of the main study: re view ing the lit er a ture, dis cus sion with ex perts, pre lim i nary ex plor atory
stud ies and in ten sive study of stra te gic units.
4.1.1 Re view ing the lit era ture
The re searcher's in ter est in the unit of anal y sis orig i nates in her use of the writ ten method which grad -
u ally evolved dur ing her own ther a peu tic pro cess. Dur ing a pe riod when she made in ten sive use of
this method dur ing ther a peu tic ses sions, the idea of se lect ing this as a sub ject for post grad u ate re -
search co in cided with a ser en dip i tous read ing of the work of Ing rid Jonker – the tragic and ac claimed
South Af ri can poet – at which time the re searcher re al ized that the young poet's writ ing con sti tuted a
form of ther apy (al though the pres ent re search sub ject in time evolved into writ ing in ther apy).
The ad vance search of lit er a ture con firmed this germ of an idea. Ini tially, it was thought that very lit tle
in for ma tion was avail able on the writ ten method and the re searcher came to the re search pro ject with 
this thought. In the pro cess of sub stan ti at ing this no tion, she made use of con ven tional search meth -
ods via sub ject spe cial ists at the li brar ies of Unisa and the Uni ver sity of the Free State, while also con -
duct ing re search per son ally on the Internet and via the NRF Nexus da ta base. While draft ing the
re search pro posal, the re searcher was in formed by searches in the fields of bibliotherapy and nar ra -
tive ther apy. It emerged that Ru bin (1978a; 1978b) and White & Epston (1990)1 seemed to be the
most im por tant au thors in this re gard. Af ter this, the scope of the search both wid ened and deep ened, 
re sult ing in a thor ough anal y sis of the writ ten method in the con text of ex pres sive ther apy.
It serves an im por tant pur pose to take note of the place of the ory and a lit er a ture re view in the qual i ta -
tive strat egy (Fouché & Delport, 2002:267), spe cif i cally in re gard to the case study. The au thors para -
phrase Creswell (Fouché & Delport, 2002:268) whose view is that the ory “could be used to guide the
study in an ex plan a tory way” (be fore data col lec tion), or to wards the end of the pro cess (af ter data
col lec tion). The re searcher's own ap proach was to gain a broad un der stand ing of the field – seek ing
“to en ter the field with a knowl edge of the rel e vant lit er a ture be fore con duct ing the field re search”
(Babbie in Fouché, 2002:275). Hence the re searcher was in formed by a re view of lit er a ture of which
the find ings are sum ma rized in chap ters 2 and 3. Data col lec tion com menced af ter this point, dur ing
which time the re searcher con tin ued to re fine the ini tial draft, while si mul ta neously in form ing her self
of ways in which to ap ply the writ ten method dur ing ther a peu tic ses sions with the sub ject in ques tion.
There fore, lit er a ture was con sulted com pre hen sively be fore, dur ing and af ter data col lec tion. The fi -
nal draft of the the o ret i cal frame work was com pleted be fore anal y sis of the data com menced.
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perforce, consulted; a comprehensive investigation into the subject “writing” could not be confined to recent sources.
4.1.2 Dis cus sions with ex perts
As part of the pi lot study – com pris ing the sec ond phase in terms of Strydom & Delport's schema
(2002:337) – a num ber of in for mal, un struc tured in ter views were con ducted with ex perts1 on var i ous
as pects of the study. The fol low ing may be sin gled out in terms of their con tri bu tions:
¢ Dr Rinda Blom, for merly a se nior lec turer at the De part ment of So cial Work at the Uni ver sity of
the Free State and cur rently full-time play ther a pist, trainer and au thor. She was con sulted on
var i ous oc ca sions for her ex per tise in Ges talt the ory and Ges talt play ther apy, as well as qual i -
ta tive re search and the case study as re search strat egy. She also re ferred two of the cases for
the pilot study.
¢ Dr Retha Bloem, head of the Play Ther apy programme at the Hu gue not Col lege, Wellington.
She pro vided input on the sit u a tion of the lit er a ture re view on the re search con tin uum, the pilot
study, anal y sis of the re search find ings, and truth value of the re search.
¢ Prof Tony Ullyatt, re search pro fes sor at the De part ment of Eng lish at the Uni ver sity of the Free
State and poet. He was con sulted on the ad vis abil ity of in volv ing the “cre ative” com po nent in
the title of the study (which he ad vised against); he as sisted in phras ing the study's title and pro -
vided valu able com ments re gard ing fram ing and ex e cu tion of the re search pro ject.
¢ Prof Terry Terblanche, for mer head of the De part ment of Com mu ni ca tion at the Uni ver sity of
the Free State. He as sisted in the re searcher's un der stand ing of how tri an gu la tion should be
ac com plished in the study and pro vided im por tant point ers re gard ing au thor i ta tive sources on
the case study as re search strat egy (or tra di tion of in quiry).
¢ Mrs Annelie Ferreira, lec turer at the De part ment of Ed u ca tion at the Uni ver sity of the Free
State. She alerted the re searcher to pos si ble prob lems with the units of ob ser va tion in that
there is no lon ger a writ ing cul ture amongst the youth be cause of elec tronic com mu ni ca tion in
the form of short text mes sages and elec tronic mail.
¢ Mr JC van der Merwe, lec turer at the De part ment of Phi los o phy at the Uni ver sity of the Free
State. He pointed out the nar ra tive tra di tion in the post-structuralist idiom, thus en abling the re -
searcher to focus her lit er a ture re view.
4.1.3 Pre limi nary ex plora tory study and in ten sive study of stra te gic units
The third phase of the pi lot study was aimed at as sess ing “the real sit u a tion to be in ves ti gated”
(Strydom & Delport, 2002:337). These au thors ad vise that phase four, the in ten sive study of stra te gic
units, should be avoided if a pi lot study is con ducted along the same lines as the main in ves ti ga tion,
fo cus ing in stead on a few rel e vant in ter views, ob ser va tions, or doc u ments. _ How ever, in this case,
the re searcher elected to du pli cate the main in ves ti ga tion in the pre lim i nary ex plor atory study un til
such time as she deemed it ap pro pri ate to ter mi nate the ther a peu tic pro cesses in each in di vid ual in -
stance. Other than con tin u ing the ther a peu tic pro cesses for eth i cal rea sons, she re garded these ther -
a peu tic ses sions as im por tant in gain ing both ex per tise and ex pe ri ence in the field of ther apy in
gen eral, and in Ges talt ther apy and play ther apy in par tic u lar.
The de tails of the pre lim i nary ex plor atory study will now be dis cussed. Re gard ing po ten tial sub jects,
the fol low ing char ac ter is tics were im por tant to the re searcher:
¢ ad o les cents in the age group 14 to 18 years
¢ re sid ing in Bloemfontein
¢ not in matric dur ing com mence ment of ther apy so as to avoid pos si ble dis rup tion of the ther a -
peu tic pro cess by extra-cur ric u lar ac tiv i ties or ex am i na tions
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¢ from a Eu ro cen tric ori en ta tion so as to en hance cul tural 'fit' be tween the re searcher and in di vid -
ual
¢ Eng lish- or Af ri kaans-speak ing in order to fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion and un der stand ing be tween 
the re searcher and in di vid ual
¢ ex hib it ing signs of dis equi lib rium
¢ el i gi ble for ther a peu tic in ter ven tion in the pe riod 1 April to 30 No vem ber 2005
¢ pos i tively dis posed to ward the writ ten method of ex pres sion
¢ whose par ents con sented to their par tic i pa tion.
In terms of these, the three most im por tant char ac ter is tics were age, de gree of dis equi lib rium, and
pro pen sity to wards writ ing in gen eral terms. Re gard ing the first one, age: the pe riod of mid dle ad o les -
cence was sin gled out as the re searcher be lieved that ad o les cents in this age group (as op posed to
ap prox i mately 11 to 14 years in early ad o les cence) were more ap pro pri ate to ex per i men ta tion and to
self-ex pres sion. With re gard to the sec ond cri te rion, i.e. the de gree of dis equi lib rium re quir ing a ther -
a peu tic in ter ven tion, the sub jects were iden ti fied on the ba sis of re fer rals from play ther a pists, psy -
chol o gists, psy chi a trists, and prin ci pals of high schools. In the case of the first two sources of re fer ral,
ad o les cents re quir ing ther apy, but not nec es sar ily in ther apy with them, were sought, while in the
case of the head mas ters, it was hoped to iden tify ad o les cents who dis played signs of typ i cal ad o les -
cent “act ing-out be hav iour”. Re gard ing the third cri te rion, pro pen sity to wards writ ing, writ ings typ i cal
of ad o les cence in this phase of de vel op ment were taken as in di ca tors, these be ing main tain ing a di -
ary and writ ing po etry as the stron gest signs, with an ap ti tude for writ ing com po si tions at school serv -
ing as a more gen eral in di ca tor.
The re searcher com menced with iden ti fi ca tion of suit able sub jects for the study in April 2005. The
first at tempt, aimed at play ther a pists, psy chol o gists and psy chi a trists, pro duced re sults in the form of 
a teen ager seen for ther apy by one of the play ther a pists, but whom she was un able to re sched ule be -
cause of in com pat i ble ap point ment times. When the re searcher dis cussed the re search pro ject with
the sub ject's par ents on 2 May, they re quested the re searcher to in clude her twin sis ter in the re -
search pro ject as they were of the opin ion that she would ben e fit from ther apy. As the twin sis ter con -
formed to the sam pling cri te ria, she was in cluded in the study, and so ther apy with the twins – whose
birthdates co in cided ex actly with the third sub ject – com menced on 12 May; they are re ferred to as
sub jects C and E re spec tively. Con tact with prin ci pals led to rec om men da tion of one of the school's
pu pils for ther apy on the ba sis of her con form ing to the sam pling cri te ria. The first con tact ses sion
with her, at tended by her mother, took place on 9 May and she opted to take part in the re search pro -
ject, with her mother grant ing per mis sion. She com menced ther apy on 16 May and she is re ferred to
as sub ject K.
Prep a ra tion for the pre lim i nary ex plor atory study there fore com menced in April, with the in ten sive
study of stra te gic units com menc ing in May 2005. The fi nal phase of the pi lot study con tin ued un til
No vem ber 2005, thus over lap ping with the main study, which be gan in Sep tem ber 2005. For eth i cal
rea sons al ready men tioned, in di vid ual ther apy with the ad o les cent sub jects in the pi lot study con tin -
ued un til the re searcher deemed it ap pro pri ate to ter mi nate ei ther ther apy (with C) or the agree ment
in terms of the re search con tract (with K and E).
The du ra tion of their in di vid ual ther apy ses sions was as fol lows:
Case Du ra tion of ther apy
Case K 16 May to 14 No vem ber
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Case Du ra tion of ther apy
Case E 19 May to 17 No vem ber
Case C 19 May to 3 No vem ber
Per ti nent points re gard ing these three sub jects, their ther apy and their role in the pi lot study are sum -
ma rised in Ap pen dix 2.
 _ In con clu sion, phases 3 and 4 of the pi lot study proved valu able in terms of the fol low ing:
1 It shaped the thera peu tic pro cess in terms of in clu sion of writ ten meth ods: in time, the re searcher 
came to make use of writ ten tech niques mainly as home work as op posed to writ ing dur ing the
thera peu tic ses sions them selves.
2 It in formed the re search pro to col, spe cifi cally in terms of the how's and what not to's: the
re searcher soon learned the im por tance, for in stance, of re quest ing the ado les cents to make
notes of the writ ten as sign ments given as home work.
3 It gave an in di ca tion of the kind of prob lems to ex pect, the main one be ing the an tici pated lack of
time of high- school pu pils – es pe cially those with se ri ous aca demic com mit ments.
4 It pro vided much- needed tech ni cal guid ance: the re searcher be came cog ni sant of her lack of
ex pe ri ence in terms of data- collection pro ce dures; more ac cu rately, she had to up date her
knowl edge of audio- taping pro ce dures and of tech ni cal re quire ments to en sure good- quality
re cord ings.
5 It shaped meth ods of data tran scrip tion: spe cific ar range ments were put into place and re quests
were made of the per son ap pointed for the pur pose of typ ing the tran scrip tions; for tu nately, the
tran scriber had some ex pe ri ence of do ing tran scrip tions – for a clini cal psy cholo gist – and this
ex pe ri ence stood the re search proj ect in good stead.
6 The main bene fit of the pre limi nary study was with re gard to the study's pro posed time line: the
re searcher re al ised that the iden ti fi ca tion of suit able pros pects for the study proper might
pres ent a prob lem which, cou pled with the ex tended na ture of the data- collection pro ce dure,
might com pro mise its com ple tion. More im por tant, though, the re searcher had come to the
con clu sion that the op por tun is tic sam ple which pre sented it self con formed suf fi ciently to the
de sired char ac ter is tics so as to pre clude fur ther sub jects for the pur poses of ex plor ing writ ing in
ther apy (the re searcher rec og nizes the vul ner abil ity of this ar gu ment and ad dresses it in fur ther
de tail as part of the re search strat egy in chap ter 4.2.1.4). At that junc ture (June 2005), the
re searcher ap proached her study leader re gard ing the ad vis abil ity of adapt ing the study's
re search strat egy. This en tailed a modi fi ca tion to the study's ti tle, for which ap pli ca tion was
made. Ap proval of the ap pli ca tion re sulted in the origi nal re search ti tle adapted from Writ ing as
ther apy: A Ge stalt ap proach with ado les cents to Writ ing in ther apy: A Ge stalt ap proach with an
ado les cent.
This re sulted ef fec tively in the re search strat egy be ing adapted from its pro posed col lec tive- or
mul ti ple-case study for mat to a sin gle-case study, the case study still re volv ing around
in stru men tal pur poses.
7 Fi nally, this phase of the pi lot study in di cated the im por tance of the bal ance of power in the
thera peu tic re la tion ship: al though this de scrip tion sounds con trary to the deli cate I-Thou
re la tion ship in Ge stalt terms (elabo rated in chap ter 3), it points merely to the fact that
ado les cents should choose to be in ther apy – lead ing to equal dis tri bu tion of power be tween
cli ent and thera pist – rather than be ing forced into ther apy by ei ther par ent(s) or author ity fig ures. 
More im por tant, in this case, the ado les cents in ques tion (and their par ents) per ceived
them selves as do ing the thera pist “a fa vour”, which at ti tude cas caded into ther apy it self. It may
be gen er al ised that, if they choose to be in ther apy, they work in ther apy; if they are forced or
co erced into ther apy, they do not – and this has a di rect bear ing on the ef fi cacy of the thera peu tic 
pro cess and, more spe cifi cally, on the tech niques util ised in ther apy (in this case the writ ten
method).
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4.2 Main study
4.2.1 Re search de sign and meth od ol ogy
Durrheim (1999:33) ar gues that the re searcher is led by four prin ci ples in de vel op ing a re search de -
sign, these be ing: 1) the pur pose of the re search; 2) the the o ret i cal par a digm in form ing the re search;
3) the sit u a tion (con text) within which the re search is car ried out; and 4) the re search tech niques
(meth od ol ogy) used to col lect and ana lyse data. An swer ing the ques tions posed by these prin ci ples
leads to a re search de sign or stra te gic frame work. In ad di tion, de sign va lid ity (or trust wor thi ness in
qual i ta tive terms) and de sign co her ence are served by re flect ing on these ques tions (Durrheim,
1999:33).
Be fore com menc ing dis cus sion of the prin ci ples, it should be men tioned that, hav ing clar i fied a num -
ber of is sues by means of a pi lot study, the re search de sign for the main in ves ti ga tion evolved into a
ba sic and sim ple one, fol low ing the con ven tion of qual i ta tive re search by us ing in ter view ing and ob -
ser va tion as the main stay of its data-col lec tion pro ce dures. Also, given that the unit of anal y sis is a
so cial phe nom e non – writ ing in a ther a peu tic con text – rather than an in di vid ual, data anal y sis also
con formed to a sim ple, de scrip tive pro ce dure with no re li ance on com puter soft ware or iden ti fi ca tion
of themes or con tent anal y sis, for in stance.
Each of the as pects of Durrheim's (1999) frame work will now be ad dressed as they re late to this par -
tic u lar in ves ti ga tion. How ever, the re searcher adapted this frame work in terms of the fol low ing:
¢ Di gress ing from the au thor's ini tial order of par a digm, pur pose, sit u a tion and tech niques;
¢ Ter mi nol ogy, using con text in stead of sit u a tion and meth od ol ogy in stead of tech niques;
¢ In tro duc ing an extra el e ment – the re search strat egy – as this frame work pre sented a log i cal
schema for plac ing and dis cuss ing the in ves ti ga tion's strat egy, and be cause strat egy de ter -
mines meth od ol ogy.
The adapted schema ap pears in the fig ure be low, to gether with a point-by-point sum mary of the fac -
tors unique to this investigation.
Fig ure 4: Adap ta tion of Dur rheim's schema (1999:33)
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Ac cord ing to Durrheim (1999:36), a par a digm acts as a per spec tive that pro vides “a ra tio nale for the
re search and com mit[s] the re searcher to par tic u lar meth ods of data col lec tion, ob ser va tion and in ter -
pre ta tion”. This re searcher acts from an anti-posi tiv ist or in ter pre tive ap proach (Terre Blanche &
Kelly, 1999:123). In terms of Durrheim's (1999:35) prin ci ple of co her ence, the meth ods of data-col -
lec tion and data-anal y sis will con se quently fol low this ap proach.
4.2.1.2 Pur pose
Here, pur pose pos sesses two as pects: what the re searcher wishes to draw con clu sions about, and
what type of con clu sions the re searcher wants to draw about the ob ject of anal y sis (Durrheim,
1999:37).
The ob ject of study
The ob ject of in ves ti ga tion in Durrheim's terms (1999:37) re fers to the unit(s) of anal y sis. In the in tro -
duc tion to this in ves ti ga tion in chap ter 1, it was in di cated that the unit of anal y sis in this in stance re fers 
to a so cial ar ti fact, these be ing de fined as prod ucts of hu man ac tion (Babbie in Durrheim, 1999:37).
The unit of anal y sis in this study is writ ing, more ac cu rately, writ ing as it is pro duced in a ther a peu tic
set ting.
As the unit of anal y sis in this study dif fers from the unit of ob ser va tion (or unit of data col lec tion in
Yin's, 2003:75 ter mi nol ogy), the lat ter should also be re it er ated here: the unit of ob ser va tion is an ad -
o les cent and she will be ob served and de scribed in terms of her ex po sure to writ ing in a ther a peu tic
set ting (this point is clar i fied here in light of Yin's, 2003:75 ex pla na tion of the “un de sired con fu sion be -
tween the unit of data col lec tion and unit of anal y sis”).
In ad di tion to spec i fy ing the unit of anal y sis, the type of in for ma tion to be fo cused on re gard ing the unit 
is to be spec i fied (Durrheim, 1999:38). Durrheim (1999:38-39) men tions four as pects, two of which
are rel e vant to this in ves ti ga tion: prop er ties and sit u a tions. With re gard to prop er ties, the prop er ties of 
writ ing as it ap plies in a ther a peu tic set ting was de scribed by way of the lit er a ture re view in chap ter 2;
these prop er ties are car ried over into the em pir i cal com po nent of the study. Re gard ing sit u a tions: the
unit of anal y sis is de scribed in a spe cific sit u a tion, i.e. a ther a peu tic con text, and as it re lates to the
unit of ob ser va tion.
 _ It must be pointed out that con clu sions will be drawn re gard ing the unit of anal y sis mainly: the point 
is made here as the reader might ex pect to see find ings re lat ing to the unit of ob ser va tion; this as pect
is ex plained in fur ther de tail in the dis cus sion of the re search strat egy.
The type of study
Ac cord ing to Durrheim (1999:39), the pur pose of a re search pro ject man i fests in what the re searcher
hopes to at tain through the study. He sug gests three dif fer ent ways in which the type of re search may
be dis tin guished: 1) ex plor atory, de scrip tive and ex plan a tory re search; 2) ap plied and ba sic re -
search; and, 3) quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive re search (Durrheim, 1999:39).
First, ex plor atory, de scrip tive and ex plan a tory re search re late to the goals of the re search (Durrheim,
1999:39), the first two of which are in dic a tive of this study. In terms of ex plor atory type of stud ies,
these tend to be “small scale” and “in for mal” in struc ture, aimed at pro vid ing il lu mi na tion on a pro cess, 
for in stance (Hart, 1998:47 and Fouché, 2002:272). In ad di tion, they are aimed at, amongst oth ers, a
better un der stand ing of a par tic u lar sub ject and at de ter min ing the fea si bil ity of fur ther study. Re gard -
ing the de scrip tive na ture of this study, these stud ies also tend to be small scale and are aimed at,
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amongst oth ers, un der stand ing a so cial phe nom e non “by ob serv ing the de tail of the el e ments that
make it a phe nom e non in or der to pro vide an em pir i cal ba sis for valid ar gu ment” (Hart, 1998:47).
Sec ondly, in terms of Durrheim's (1999:40) view and de scrip tion of the dif fer ence be tween ap plied
and ba sic re search, this study qual i fies as ap plied re search in as much as it has a prac ti cal ap pli ca tion
or serves to an swer a prac ti cal ques tion (Durrheim, 1999:41), the ques tion be ing: how can writ ing be
used – from a Ges talt per spec tive – for an ad o les cent who re quires a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion?
There fore, in this sense, the re search seeks to an swer a prac ti cal ques tion deemed im por tant by a
play ther a pist, psy chol o gist or coun selor, for in stance (Durrheim, 1999:41).
In the third place, re gard ing Durrheim's (1999:39) typification of the study, this par tic u lar study should
be re garded as qual i ta tive re search, fol low ing the interpretivist par a digm.
Rea sons for se lect ing the qual i ta tive ap proach for this study are pro vided by Creswell (1998:17-18):
¢ The na ture of the re search ques tion lent it self to a qual i ta tive ori en ta tion: the em pha sis was on
how or what ques tions;
¢ The topic of writ ing in ther apy is one which re quires ex plo ra tion;
¢ The topic of writ ing in ther apy re quires pre sen ta tion of a de tailed view;
¢ The in di vid ual stud ied for in stru men tal pur poses re quired ob ser va tion in a nat u ral set ting;
¢ The qual i ta tive ap proach was ideal as the re searcher was in ter ested in writ ing the re sults in
terms of a spe cific lit er ary style;
¢ Time and re sources were planned for and avail able for ex ten sive data col lec tion and anal y sis of 
in for ma tion as text (as op posed to data);
¢ Au di ences in the help ing pro fes sions may be as sumed to be re cep tive to qual i ta tive re search
owing to its de scrip tive, nar ra tive na ture;
¢ The re searcher pre ferred a role as ac tive learner who was able to tell the story from the sub -
ject's view, as op posed to a role as ex pert – this view is also in keep ing with the Ges talt ap -
proach, which is based on a re spect ful I-Thou re la tion ship (as will be ex plained in chap ter 3).
Hence, the mo ti va tion for the qual i ta tive ap proach was that the re searcher be lieved it to be best
suited to the aim and pro posed out come of the re search, mainly in terms of pro vid ing rich de scrip tion
(Fouché, 2002:91) in both writ ten and spo ken lan guage, al low ing the re searcher to study the phe -
nom e non in depth in or der to come to a better un der stand ing (De Vos, 2002:364). Fol low ing from the
qual i ta tive ap proach, the meth ods in this study will self-ev i dently also be qual i ta tive. Such meth ods,
ac cord ing to Durrheim (1999:42) “al low the re searcher to study se lected is sues in depth, open ness
and de tail as they iden tify and at tempt to un der stand the cat e go ries of in for ma tion that emerge from
the data”. There fore, in keep ing with the qual i ta tive per spec tive, data in this study was col lected in the 
form of writ ten or spo ken lan guage, and in the form of ob ser va tions re corded in lan guage (Durrheim,
1999:42).
The re searcher's em pha sis was on un der stand ing (verstehen) (Mou ton, 2001:141) rather than on ex -
pla na tion, and more on nat u ral is tic ob ser va tion and the sub jec tive ex plo ra tion of re al ity from the per -
spec tive of an in sider (Fouché & Delport, 2002:79), than on con trolled cir cum stances. Given the
ex pla na tion of what the re searcher aimed to ex plore, it is ob vi ous that this par a digm was the only
mean ing ful one to work from.
4.2.1.3 Con text
The term “con text” de lin eates the frame work within which the re search is con ducted (Durrheim,
1999:47), al though the au thor uses the term “sit u a tion” orig i nally. He out lines dif fer ent ap proaches to
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ei ther ig nor ing or in cor po rat ing the im pact of con text on the find ings, one of which is to ac knowl edge
the im pact of con text on be hav iour – be it hu man or so cial – and at tempt to study these as they oc cur
nat u rally (Durrheim, 1999:48). Given that this study con sti tutes qual i ta tive re search and fol lows an in -
ter pre tive tra di tion, the re searcher did not seek to “con trol and ma nip u late vari ables” (Durrheim,
1999:52), and the fol low ing per tains to this study: 1) the con text was a ther a peu tic one; it was there -
fore based on a ther a peu tic con tract and was typ i fied by an I-Thou re la tion ship char ac ter is tic of the
Ges talt ther a peu tic model; 2) the re searcher did not in ter vene in the con text (in the sense of an ex per -
i ment), but en acted a role as par tic i pant ob server; and, 3) the re searcher ac knowl edged the pos si bil -
ity of per sonal bias (which is ad dressed in the fi nal sec tion of this chap ter).
Terre Blanche & Kelly (1999:124) link to the idea of con text in their ex pla na tion of verstehen – which
frames the qual i ta tive ap proach – and which is in formed, amongst oth ers, by the prin ci ple of em pa thy
(Terre Blanche & Kelly, 1999:125). The au thors re fer to this “com mit ment to un der stand ing hu man
phe nom ena in con text” as the phenomenological per spec tive (Terre Blanche & Kelly, 1999:126). The 
prin ci ples of un der stand ing and em pa thy were par tic u larly im por tant in terms of the unit of ob ser va -
tion, while the phenomenological per spec tive is cen tral to the Ges talt ap proach fol lowed in the em pir i -
cal part of the study.
4.2.1.4 Strat egy
By way of clar i fi ca tion it must be men tioned that Fouché (2002:271) uses the term strat egy for the
equiv a lent of “de sign” in the quan ti ta tive ap proach (for a full ex pla na tion, see Fouché,
2002:271-272). How ever, Fouché (2002) ap pears to be the sole ex am ple of this pref er ence. More
spe cif i cally, his use of strat egy in the qual i ta tive tra di tion – as op posed to de sign in the quan ti ta tive
tra di tion – gives rise to con fu sion when seen in the con text of Creswell's (1998) use of the term re -
search strat egy, which de notes one of five spe cific tra di tions of en quiry. There fore, de spite hav ing
taken note of Fouché's (2002) pref er ence and de spite fol low ing a qual i ta tive ap proach, the re -
searcher has opted for use of the term “re search de sign” as de scrip tive of the over all plan to be fol -
lowed for the re search.
In his sem i nal work, Creswell (1998)1 iden ti fies five strat e gies or tra di tions of in quiry which can be
used to de sign qual i ta tive re search: bi og ra phy, phe nom en ol ogy, grounded the ory, eth nog ra phy, and
the case study. The re searcher elected to use the case study, mainly in terms of Yin's (2003:7) ra tio -
nale, which is that the re search strat egy links di rectly to the na ture of the re search ques tion: “[f]or a
case study, this is when a 'how' or 'why' ques tion is be ing asked about a con tem po rary set of events,
over which the in ves ti ga tor has lit tle or no con trol”.
Ac cord ing to Yin (2003:14), the case study as a re search strat egy “com prises an all-en com pass ing
method” or a “com pre hen sive re search strat egy”, as it cov ers the logic of de sign, data col lec tion tech -
niques, and spe cific ap proaches to data anal y sis. Fouché (2002:275) is of the opin ion that the case
be ing stud ied can re fer to “a pro cess, ac tiv ity, event, programme or in di vid ual or mul ti ple in di vid u als”.
The prod uct of case study re search is an “in-depth de scrip tion of a case or cases” (Fouché,
2002:275).
Creswell (1998:62) makes men tion of three types of case stud ies, the in trin sic, the in stru men tal and
the col lec tive. Their pur poses dif fer. In the in trin sic case study, the fo cus is on the case it self; it may
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1 Creswell (1998) is referred to by Fouché (2002:279), specifically in terms of types of research strategies. Although
Fouché (2002) is a more recent source, the researcher opted to refer to the primary source, of which 1998 is the
latest edition.
re quire study be cause of its “unique ness”, for ex am ple (Stake1 in Creswell, 1998:62). The in stru men -
tal case study is de fined by Stake (2000:437): “The case is of sec ond ary in ter est, it plays a sup port ive
role, and it fa cil i tates our un der stand ing of some thing else”. The col lec tive case study in volves more
than one case (Stake in Creswell, 1998:62). The in stru men tal case study is pre ferred for this par tic u -
lar dis ser ta tion. Given the fact that the cen tral fo cus of the re search was on writ ing as ther a peu tic in -
ter ven tion, the in stru men tal case study fur thered the re searcher's un der stand ing about its
ap pli ca tion.
One rel e vant is sue re lat ing to case study re search re quires men tion and clar i fi ca tion: the ex is tence of 
the ste reo type of case stud ies as a weak method (Yin, 2003:xiii). How ever, the au thor points to the
par a dox in her ent in the con tin ued and var ied us age of the case study method, de spite its so-called
se ri ous weak nesses. It is not deemed nec es sary to en ter into an ex tended dis cus sion con cern ing the
ma jor crit i cisms of case study re search, which cen tre around is sues of 1) lack of rigor (or trust wor thi -
ness), 2) lit tle ba sis for sci en tific gen er al iza tion, and 3) their ex tended du ra tion and their out come
which is de scribed as “mas sive, un read able doc u ments” (Yin, 2003:11). In stead, Yin (2003:10-11)
may be stud ied to see how the au thor coun ters these views and con cludes that these crit i cisms are
mis di rected (Yin, 2003:16); see also Berg (2004:258-260) who dis cusses the sci en tific ben e fit of
case stud ies, spe cif i cally with re gard to ob jec tiv ity and generalizability.
Yin's (2003:14) def i ni tion above raises the is sue of the de sign of the re search strat egy, al though he
views the re search strat egy as the over arch ing con cept, i.e. as com pris ing the de sign of the in ves ti -
ga tion; the re searcher's ap proach in this chap ter has been to dis cuss the re search de sign of the in -
ves ti ga tion as a whole, with the re search strat egy as a com po nent of the de sign. There fore, as pects
rel e vant to the de sign of the case study as re search strat egy as such have to be sin gled out, these in
ac cor dance with Yin's (2003:39) view. First, the re searcher opted for a sin gle-case (ho lis tic) de sign.
In the au thor's use of the term, the sin gle case re fers to the unit of ob ser va tion, the ad o les cent and –
in ac cor dance with Yin's (2003:39) rec om men da tion – this de ci sion was made prior to data col lec tion; 
it fol lowed the pi lot study af ter which the de ci sion was made to con vert the de sign from a mul ti -
ple-case – or col lec tive case study in Stake's (in Creswell, 1998:62) ter mi nol ogy – to a sin gle-case
de sign. In terms of qual i fy ing the study as ho lis tic, this should be re garded as the con verse of an em -
bed ded case study de sign: the study com prised a uni tary unit of anal y sis – writ ing in ther apy – and
the is sue as a whole was in ves ti gated, in stead of pay ing at ten tion to a sub unit or num ber of sub units
(Yin, 2003:42). Sec ondly: other than the de sign of the case study it self, it is equally im por tant to dis -
cuss the ra tio nale for se lec tion of a sin gle-case de sign. Yin's (2003:41) ra tio nale of the rep re sen ta tive
or typ i cal case (Yin, 2003:41) was rel e vant to this study: the unit of ob ser va tion con formed to the au -
thor's def i ni tion and the les sons learned in this in stance could be as sumed to be in for ma tive about the 
ex pe ri ences of the av er age ad o les cent or, more ac cu rately, the ad o les cent ex hib it ing dis equi lib rium.
The re searcher ac knowl edged Yin's (2003:42) cau tion re gard ing the po ten tial vul ner a bil ity of the
single-case de sign, which pro poses that “a case may later turn out not to be the case it was thought to 
be at the out set”, and ar gues that there are an a lytic ben e fits to hav ing two (or more) cases (Yin,
2003:53). Given the fact that the re searcher adapted the re search de sign to a sin gle-case de sign and
that the in ves ti ga tion as a whole re volves around this de sign, it is im por tant to ad dress the is sue of the 
de sign's vul ner a bil ity. The pi lot study, in par tic u lar the pre lim i nary ex plor atory study and in ten sive
study of stra te gic units, elim i nated the pos si bil ity of the “case not turn ing out to be the case”, and, for
this rea son, the re searcher be lieves it im por tant to point out the ef fi cacy of the pi lot study in hav ing de -
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1 Creswell (1998) refers to Stake (1995); in addition, the researcher consulted Stake (2000).
ter mined the suit abil ity of the ini tial sub jects se lected as units of ob ser va tion. Re gard ing the an a lytic
ben e fit of hav ing more than one case, the re searcher can nei ther dis pute nor ar gue Yin's point. How -
ever, a com bi na tion of ac a demic and log i cal rea sons may be har nessed in sup port ing the re -
searcher's ad ap ta tion to a sin gle-case de sign: first, this in ves ti ga tion is to wards a dis ser ta tion of
lim ited scope, and sec ondly, the in ves ti ga tion did not com prise an in ter ven tion re search de sign, nor
was it aimed at an ex per i ment. The study was aimed purely at ex plo ra tion and de scrip tion, and a sin -
gle case would serve these pur poses, pro vided that a suit able unit of ob ser va tion could be iden ti fied,
which proved pos si ble dur ing the pi lot study.
4.2.1.5 Meth od ol ogy
Ac cord ing to Durrheim (1999:44), the tech niques re fer to the ex plicit plan of ac tion which the re search 
de sign should pro vide for. In this sense, tech niques may be seen as re fer ring to the meth od ol ogy to
be em ployed in the study, and Durrheim (1999:44) di vides it into three cat e go ries, these be ing sam -
pling, data col lec tion and anal y sis.
Sam pling
As this is a qual i ta tive study, the de scrip tion of a uni verse and pop u la tion, as well as sub se quent iden -
ti fi ca tion of a sam pling strat egy, as would com monly be ex pected in a quan ti ta tive ap proach (Strydom 
& Venter, 2002:198-201) do not ap ply in this case. There fore, no ar gu ments have to be ten dered re -
gard ing a sam pling strat egy as such, other than to point out that sam pling in qual i ta tive re search is
“less struc tured, less quan ti ta tive and less strictly ap plied” (Sarantakos in Strydom & Delport,
2002:333) than is the case in quan ti ta tive re search. Qual i ta tive and ex plor atory re search do not typ i -
cally draw large or ran dom sam ples (Durrheim, 1999:45); as Berg (2004:34) in di cates: re search ers in 
qual i ta tive re search do not base their sam ple se lec tion on prob a bil ity the ory and ef forts are un der -
taken “to have a clear idea about what larger group or groups the sam ple may re flect” (see Strydom &
Delport, 2002:334 who in di cate that non-prob a bil ity sam pling “is used al most with out ex cep tion” in
qual i ta tive re search). Fur ther more, it is im por tant to un der stand that, in qual i ta tive re search, sam -
pling oc curs once the cir cum stances of the study have been clearly and directively es tab lished
(Strydom & Delport, 2002:334), as was ac com plished by means of the pi lot study in this in ves ti ga tion. 
Two other points should be made in re gard to sam pling as it per tains to this par tic u lar study: qual i ta -
tive re search ers “seek out” in di vid u als, groups and set tings in terms of their re search pur poses
(Strydom & Delport, 2002:334), as was the case in this study; also, data are of ten de rived from one or
two cases in qual i ta tive re search; this points not only to why it makes it un likely that these cases are
se lected at ran dom (Strydom & Delport, 2002:334), but also sup ports the mo ti va tion for the main in -
ves ti ga tion be ing based on one in di vid ual.
Thus, hav ing es tab lished that rep re sen ta tive ness (Strydom & Venter, 2002:201) is not an is sue in this 
re search pro ject as would have been the case in a quan ti ta tive study which is con cerned with sta tis ti -
cal ac cu racy, suf fice to say that, in this study, the re searcher was in ter ested in how one ad o les cent –
the unit of ob ser va tion – may re flect a larger group, namely ad o les cents, in terms of how writ ing may
be ap plied as a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion for dis equi lib rium.
Re gard ing the sam pling tech nique em ployed to iden tify sub jects for this study: the reader is re minded 
that, for the pi lot study, the re searcher sought out sub jects who con formed to cer tain char ac ter is tics
(Strydom & Delport, 2002:334). While the pi lot study was un der way, the re searcher re quested one of
the sub jects to ap proach their cir cle of friends at school with a view to iden ti fy ing pros pects for group
ther apy: this form of ther apy was part of the re searcher's in tern ship to wards the M.Diac de gree of
which this dis ser ta tion com prises par tial ful fill ment, and the group ther apy it self was aimed at per -
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sonal growth (as op posed to ther a peu tic in ter ven tion). At the first ses sion, one of the sub jects in
group ther apy ex hib ited signs of dis equi lib rium; she later re quested in di vid ual ther apy. There fore,
from the cir cle of friends of two of the sub jects in the pi lot study, a suit able sub ject pre sented her self.
Con se quently, op por tu nis tic sam pling (Miles & Huberman in Creswell, 1998:119) re sulted in a suit -
able sub ject for the main in ves ti ga tion. This form of sam pling is de scribed as “fol low new leads” and
“tak ing ad van tage of the un ex pected” (Miles & Huberman in Creswell, 1998:19) (see Berg, 2004:35
for an ex pla na tion of a con ve nience sam ple, also re ferred to as an ac ci den tal or avail abil ity sam ple
(Babbie, and Mutchnick & Berg in Berg, 2004:35).)
In sum mary, from sub jects ini tially iden ti fied sought out for a pi lot study, an op por tu nis tic sam ple pre -
sented it self as unit of ob ser va tion for the main in ves ti ga tion in the form of a 17-year old fe male Cau -
ca sian ad o les cent. She con formed to the stated char ac ter is tics in that she was in the pe riod of
mid-ad o les cence, she man i fested with dis equi lib rium and she showed a pro pen sity to wards writ ing;
al though the lat ter was not tested be fore com menc ing ther apy, she ap peared to be right-brain dom i -
nant (Neethling & Rutherford, 1996:70-72) and en joyed ex press ing her self in art form and on pa per –
these traits emerged dur ing group ther apy and were con sid ered suf fi ciently sub stan tial in terms of the 
cri te rion of writ ing.
Data col lec tion
Ac cord ing to Durrheim (1999:45), data is the ba sic ma te rial pro duced by re search and, in this study,
the qual i ta tive data took the form of lan guage (Durrheim, 1999:46), with the re searcher act ing as in -
stru ment of ob ser va tion (Durrheim, 1999:46).
Creswell (1999:62) states that data col lec tion should be “ex ten sive”, draw ing on mul ti ple sources of
in for ma tion, while Yin (2003:85) re fers to sources of ev i dence, and sin gles out six as the most com -
monly used in case stud ies: doc u men ta tion, ar chi val re cords, in ter views, di rect ob ser va tions,  parti -
cipant-observation, and phys i cal ar ti facts. In this in ves ti ga tion, use was made of the fol low ing:
1 The thera peu tic in ter views formed the main stay of the data- collection pro ce dure.
2 Dur ing the in ter views, the sub ject was given writ ten home work as sign ments and her
im ple men ta tion of these pro vided a rich source of in for ma tion, re flect ing di rectly on the unit
of analy sis in this in ves ti ga tion. This ma te rial is proba bly best cate go rized un der the
head ing of docu men ta tion in terms of Yin's (2003:97) schema.
3 Pro jec tive tech niques were used dur ing these in ter views (an ad di tional source of evi dence
men tioned by Yin, 2003:97) and these yielded mean ing ful in for ma tion, de tails of which will
be de scribed in chap ter 5.
4 Di rect ob ser va tion took place dur ing thera peu tic ses sions.
5 Participant- observation took place in terms of the thera peu tic pro cess in which the
re searcher acted as thera pist / par tici pant; the re searcher be came fully in volved in this
spe cific set ting where ob ser va tion took place in a natu ral is tic way (Terre Blanche & Kelly,
1999:134). In keep ing with the in ter pre tive tra di tion, ob ser va tion was less struc tured (than
in the posi tiv ist tra di tion) be cause of its natu ral is tic na ture (Terre Blanche & Kelly,
1999:134,135).
6 In terms of ar chi val rec ords, per sonal rec ords such as the sub ject's di ary and po ems she
had writ ten were brought into evi dence.
7 Psy cho logi cal test ing (an other ad di tional source men tioned by Yin, 2003:97) was
em ployed; the sub ject was re quested to un dergo a Disc tem pera ment analy sis, com monly
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used to as sess the pro cess of chil dren and ado les cents in Ge stalt play ther apy (Blom,
2004:83).
8 The lit er a ture re view served as source of data – both re gard ing the unit of anal y sis and the
unit of ob ser va tion (these are de scribed in chap ters 2 and 3 re spec tively).
Yin (2003:97) is of the opin ion that the ben e fits from dif fer ent sources of ev i dence may be “max i -
mized” by fol low ing three prin ci ples. These are 1) us ing mul ti ple sources of ev i dence; 2) cre at ing a
case study da ta base, and 3) main tain ing a chain of ev i dence. The first prin ci ple re lates mostly and
spe cif i cally to tri an gu la tion, dis cussed later in this chap ter. The other two prin ci ples, briefly, in volve
the fol low ing: a case study da ta base should be cre ated in that a crit i cal reader should be able to in -
spect the raw data which led to a study's con clu sions. To this end, case study notes, au dio tapes, doc -
u ments, etc. should be or ga nized and cat e go rized and be avail able for later ac cess (Yin, 2003:103).
In a sim i lar vein, a chain of ev i dence should be main tained so as to en able an “ex ter nal ob server” – or
reader of the case study (Yin, 2003:105) – to fol low the de vel op ment of ev i dence, from the ini tial re -
search ques tion to the ul ti mate con clu sions. Yin (2003:106) re gards data col lec tion for case stud ies
as “more com plex” than those in the other re search strat e gies, so for mal pro ce dures should be in sti -
tuted in or der to en sure “qual ity con trol” of the data. The re searcher at tempted to con form to both
these prin ci ples, de tails of which are re lated fur ther in this dis cus sion.
Re gard ing data col lec tion, the re searcher made use of Creswell's model (1998:110-134) for the
phases of data col lec tion:
1 Lo cat ing the in di vid ual:
The man ner in which the sub ject for the main in ves ti ga tion was iden ti fied was de scribed com pre hen -
sively un der sam pling.
2 Gain ing ac cess and es tab lish ing rap port:
In this in stance, the re searcher's task was both sim pli fied and fa cil i tated by her be ing ap proached for
ther apy by the po ten tial re search sub ject. In view of the fact that the sub ject qual i fied for the re search
pro ject in terms of the se lec tion cri te ria, both she and her mother were ap proached with a view to
gain ing ac cess. For mal con sent was ob tained from her mother, once both of them had con sented to
the ad o les cent tak ing part in the re search as part of her ther a peu tic pro cess. Also, in view of the fact
that a re la tion ship had al ready been es tab lished and the re searcher was known to the sub ject in the
con text of group ther apy, no other for mal i ties and no ad di tional sub mis sions for ap proval were re -
quired.
Ac cess in this case hinged upon what con sti tutes com monly-ac cepted ther a peu tic prac tice: that the
in di vid ual pres ents for in di vid ual ther apy ses sions, nor mally at con sult ing rooms uti lised for this pur -
pose by the play ther a pist. In this in stance, the teen ager in ques tion vis ited the re searcher at her
home in a pri vate room which is uti lised for ther apy spe cif i cally and which has sep a rate street ac cess. 
Ac cess took place in the pe riod from Sep tem ber 2005 to Feb ru ary 2006; ses sions took place on a
weekly ba sis – ex clud ing school hol i days – for 60 min utes du ra tion, al though, in some cases dou ble
ses sions were sched uled when deemed ap pro pri ate.
Rap port was es tab lished in the man ner com mon to the Ges talt ap proach, namely via the es tab lish -
ment of an I-Thou re la tion ship, which is based on mu tual re spect and which is re spect ful of the in di -
vid ual's po ten tial and abil ity to heal her self. This pro cess was fa cil i tated by the fact that the
re searcher was known to the teen ager in the con text of their group work to gether.
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3 Pur pose ful sam pling strat egy:
The sam pling strat egy was dis cussed as part of tech niques or meth od ol ogy in terms of Durrheim's
(1999) adapted frame work.
4 & 5 Col lect ing data and re cord ing in for ma tion:
The data sources them selves were dis cussed ear lier. A dig i tal re corder was used to re cord the in ter -
views and a spe cial 'sound grab ber' was em ployed to en sure that the mi cro phone was sen si tive to the 
acous tics of the room used for this pur pose. Al though the re searcher's ini tial rea son for se lect ing au -
dio-re cord ings rather than au dio-vi sual re cord ings was a mat ter of con ve nience and cost, it tran -
spired that video re cord ings would have been ex tremely in tru sive, and could even have com pro mised 
the ther a peu tic in ter views be cause of the sen si tive na ture of the in for ma tion im parted by the sub ject
and, par tic u larly, be cause of her of ten be ing over whelmed by emo tions in the mid-phase of the ther a -
peu tic pro cess.
No in ter view pro to col as such was es tab lished be fore hand as the ther a peu tic ses sions do not take
the form of a con ven tional re search in ter view. Rather, from the point of view of the Ges talt prac tice
model, mat ters on the sub ject's fore ground were dis cussed in con text of the ther a peu tic goals iden ti -
fied by the re searcher, and thereby tak ing an un struc tured for mat suit able to a nat u ral is tic set ting.
6 Re solv ing field is sues:
A num ber of field is sues pre sented them selves and the re searcher's ex pe ri ence with re gard to these
is in cluded un der rec om men da tions as a means of in form ing fu ture re search ers in the qual i ta tive tra -
di tion.
7 Stor ing data:
Stor ing of the data will be dis cussed in more de tail as part of data anal y sis.
Data analy sis and rep re sen ta tion
Durrheim (1999:47) phrases the aim of data anal y sis suc cinctly: “to trans form in for ma tion (data) into
an an swer to the orig i nal re search ques tion”. Once again, in terms of the prin ci ple of de sign co her -
ence (Durrheim, 1999:35), the qual i ta tive ap proach will cas cade to the level of data anal y sis, as was
the case in this study.
Terre Blanche & Kelly (1999:127) note that the word “data” is not uni ver sally pop u lar from an in ter pre -
tive per spec tive, given that in ter pre tive re search ers “typ i cally work with ma te rial that is richly in ter re -
lated and would lose its mean ing if bro ken into dis crete bits”. They sug gest the term “re search
ma te rial” as an al ter na tive to “data”. The re searcher took note of this view, but chose to main tain use
of the word “data” as this ap pears to be the con ven tion, de spite its al lu sion to text as op posed to lan -
guage. Also, the au thors point to the fact that qual i ta tive re search ers do not make clear-cut dis tinc -
tions be tween the phases of data col lec tion and data anal y sis in re search (Terre Blanche & Kelly,
1999:139). De Vos (2002:341) re fers to the “in sep a ra ble re la tion ship” be tween data col lec tion and
data anal y sis in a qual i ta tive study, while Henning's (2004:6) de scrip tion prob a bly de scribes this phe -
nom e non best: “qual i ta tive anal y sis takes place through out the data col lec tion pro cess”. The re -
searcher moved be tween these two phases at dif fer ent stages of the re search pro cess.
In terms of data anal y sis, the re searcher took note of Terre Blanche & Kelly's (1999:139) key prin ci ple 
of stay ing close to the data and to in ter pret ing it “from a po si tion of em phatic un der stand ing”. What
she found par tic u larly help ful was the au thors' de scrip tion of in ter pre tive anal y sis which “can be seen
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as a back and forth move ment be tween the strange and the fa mil iar, as well as be tween a num ber of
other di men sions – de scrip tion and in ter pre ta tion, fore ground and back ground, part and whole”
(Terre Blanche & Kelly, 1999:140).
The re searcher made fur ther use of Creswell's ap proach (1998:142-146), which should be read in
con junc tion with and as a fol low-up to data col lec tion dis cussed ear lier. Fol low ing col lect ing and re -
cord ing data, and as part of data man age ment, the re searcher or gan ised the data, com pris ing rough
jottings (raw notes) for each ther a peu tic ses sion, into a file folder for the case. The au dio-re cord ings
were con verted to wave files, back-up cop ies were made onto com pact discs which were la belled and 
dated. The back-up cop ies were stored in the re searcher's per sonal safe. Tran scrip tions were then
made of the re cord ings and the hard cop ies were also placed into the file folder and kept in the per -
sonal safe. A mas ter list was kept of the dif fer ent types of in for ma tion gath ered, i.e. pro duced by the
sub ject in and be tween ther a peu tic ses sions.
Once the data was or gan ised and con verted, the re searcher con tin ued grad u ally by gain ing a sense
of the da ta base as a whole (the com plete set of tran scrip tions as well as the ma te rial pro duced by the
sub ject) by mov ing into the read ing and memoing loop. The tran scripts, as sug gested by Agar (in
Creswell, 1998:143), were read in their en tirety sev eral times, and then ana lysed man u ally (Henning,
2004:129). Fur ther more, as sug gested by Creswell (1998:144), memos were writ ten in the tran -
scripts so as to en hance the ini tial pro cess of ex plor ing the da ta base. Then the de scrib ing, clas si fy -
ing, and in ter pret ing loop was en tered. This part is de scribed as “the heart of qual i ta tive data anal y sis” 
(Creswell, 1998:144).
Ac cord ing to Yin (2003:109), the anal y sis of case study data or ev i dence is “es pe cially dif fi cult” be -
cause nei ther the strat e gies nor the tech niques have been well de fined; one could com pare
Creswell's (1998:140) view that there is no con sen sus on the anal y sis of the forms of qual i ta tive data.
Yin (2003:109) rec om mends that the case study should strive to wards a “gen eral an a lytic strat egy”,
which he de fines as set ting pri or i ties for what to an a lyze and why, while also iden ti fy ing spe cific tech -
niques. The re searcher elected to use Yin's (2003:114) gen eral strat egy of de vel op ing a case de -
scrip tion as a means of or ga niz ing the case study. In terms of spe cific an a lytic tech niques, the
re searcher opted for Yin's (2003:122) time-se ries anal y sis, spe cif i cally as it re lates to chro nol ogy
(Yin, 2003:125). The chro nol ogy of the sub ject's ther a peu tic pro cess was charted, con form ing to
what the au thor re fers to as one of the “ma jor strengths” of case stud ies, which is to al low the re -
searcher to trace events over time. Fur ther, the re searcher took note of Yin's (2003:125) view that the
re lay ing of events into a chro nol ogy should not serve as a mere de scrip tive de vice, but in clude an an -
a lytic com po nent by ex am in ing rel e vant “how” ques tions, for in stance, about the de vel op ment of
events over time. To this end, the re searcher made use of de scrip tion, but also at tempted to ana lyse
in terms of the in ves ti ga tion's main re search ques tion. The way in which both strat egy and tech nique
in terms of Yin's de scrip tion (2003:114,122) was em ployed in this study, is re flected in the de scrip tive, 
chro no log i cal struc ture (Yin, 2003:153).
4.2.2 Ethi cal con sid era tions
This is also the place to dis cuss the mat ter of eth i cal is sues in the in ves ti ga tion. There is a strong
onus on the re searcher in the so cial sci ences to act in an eth i cal man ner, be cause the “ob ject” of
study is hu man be ings. A brief def i ni tion of the term “eth ics” (Strydom, 2002:62) is:
Eth ics is a set of moral prin ci ples that are sug gested by an in di vid ual or group, are
sub se quently widely ac cepted, and of fer rules and be hav ioural ex pec ta tions about the most 
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cor rect con duct to wards ex peri men tal sub jects and re spon dents, em ploy ers, spon sors,
other re search ers, as sis tants and stu dents.
Al though eth i cal con sid er ations do not fig ure equally strongly in all re search pro jects (Huysamen,
2001:178), a few pre sented them selves in this study. The most im por tant one con cerned vol un tary,
in formed con sent (Huysamen, 2001:179) (see also Strydom, 2002:65): as it was very im por tant that
the sub ject stay the course of the re search, it was im per a tive that she un der stood the full im pli ca tions
of her in volve ment in the pro ject. The re searcher was hon est and clear in all her com mu ni ca tions with 
both the sub ject and her con sent ing par ent. The ad o les cent's par tic i pa tion was based on her full
knowl edge and ap proval which was ob tained be fore hand (Huysamen, 2001:179,180). Also, her con -
sent was based on hav ing been in formed ob jec tively and hon estly of var i ous as pects, in clud ing her
free dom to with draw from the study – al though an ob jec tive in di ca tion was given of the prob lems
which such pre ma ture with drawal would cause for the re searcher (Huysamen, 2001:180). Other than
gain ing her mother's con sent, the sub ject had to con sent to the au dio re cord ings which were made
dur ing the ther a peu tic ses sions. The sec ond con sid er ation con cerned the mat ter of psy cho log i cal
dis com fort (Huysamen, 2001:181; Strydom, 2002:64)), and sur faced dur ing the ther apy or pro ce dure 
it self. It was es pe cially im por tant to gain her con sent, and to ob tain this be fore on set of the ther apy,
be cause the pro posed tech nique – writ ing – in and of it self has been shown to lead to vary ing de grees 
of dis com fort. The third con sid er ation re lated to re spect ing pri vacy (Huysamen, 2001:183) or con fi -
den ti al ity (see also Strydom, 2002:67). In time, this proved of vi tal im por tance, mainly be cause of the
ex tremely sen si tive na ture of the in for ma tion shared with the re searcher dur ing ther apy ses sions. A
pseud onym was used through out, while ev ery ef fort was made to pro tect the con fi den ti al ity of the
data in both raw and tran scribed form – rang ing from the sign ing of con fi den ti al ity clauses by the two
tran scrib ers to lock ing away the data. A num ber of fi nal mat ters re lated to dis clos ing of the ma te rial
and to field with drawal. The sub ject was made aware of the fact that her story could pos si bly be uti -
lized in fu ture re search and pub lish ing – this con cerned the is sue of re lease of pub li ca tion of the find -
ings (Strydom, 2002:71-72). With re gard to field with drawal, she was in formed that a cer tain num ber
of ses sions would be sched uled for the pur poses of the study. How ever, it was made clear that if a
need for fur ther ther apy was ev i dent, the re searcher would be both will ing and avail able to con tinue –
free of charge – un til such time as it was deemed ap pro pri ate to ter mi nate. For tu nately, ter mi na tion of
her ther apy took place within the timeframe set for the main in ves ti ga tion. The fi nal con sid er ation
con cerned de brief ing (Strydom, 2002:73), the im por tance of which is self-ev i dent, given the sen si tive
na ture of the in for ma tion shared dur ing the ther a peu tic ses sions. In this case, dur ing the re search /
ther a peu tic pro cess, her per sonal feel ings were ex plored time af ter time – par tic u larly given the Ges -
talt prac tice model's em pha sis on re liv ing the emo tions re lated to an event – and this was bound to in -
crease her dis equi lib rium, at least un til the point where her feel ings sta bi lised. It was, there fore,
im per a tive to de brief her at ev ery stage of the re search, i.e. through out the ther a peu tic in ter ven tion,
so as not to leave her adrift. Also, in the ter mi na tion phase of ther apy, the ther a peu tic pro cess and
prog ress as a whole was re viewed. Fi nally, dur ing fol low-up and mem ber-check ing it was en sured
that she was com pletely sta ble and that the ther a peu tic in ter ven tion had been in te grated com pletely.
4.2.3 Stan dards of qual ity and veri fi ca tion in the re search pro cess
In con clu sion to this chap ter, the all-im por tant is sue of the sci en tific ba sis of the in ves ti ga tion is re -
viewed. The head ing to this sec tion is bor rowed di rectly from Creswell (1998:193), who dis cusses it in 
terms of qual i ta tive in quiry and asks: “[h]ow do we know that the qual i ta tive study is be liev able, ac cu -
rate, and 'right'?”. This is an ap pro pri ate and im por tant ques tion re lat ing to this par tic u lar in ves ti ga -
tion. The re searcher ac knowl edges Yin's (2003:33) cri te ria for judg ing the qual ity of re search
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de signs, which are re lated to the four tests com mon to all so cial sci ence meth ods, i.e. in terms of the
con ven tional posi tiv ist par a digm, these be ing con struct, in ter nal and ex ter nal va lid ity, as well as re li -
abil ity (Yin, 2003:34). How ever, the re searcher aligns her self with Creswell's (1998) stance which
couches this pro cess in terms ap pro pri ate to an interpretivist po si tion: “I view ver i fi ca tion as a pro cess
that oc curs through out the data col lec tion, anal y sis and re port writ ing of a study and stan dards as cri -
te ria im posed by the re searcher and oth ers af ter a study is com pleted” (Creswell, 1998:194). Once
again, the re searcher took note of al ter na tive ap proaches, such as the sem i nal con tri bu tion of Guba
(1981:79-82) and Guba & Lin coln (1982:246-249), which is framed in terms ap pro pri ate to a qual i ta -
tive or nat u ral is tic in quiry, i.e. truth value, ap pli ca bil ity, con sis tency, and neu tral ity of the study. How -
ever, the re searcher found ver i fi ca tion in terms of Creswell's ap proach (1998:201-203) of a more
prac ti cal na ture and at tempted to achieve this pro cess in a man ner con sis tent with Creswell's ver i fi -
ca tion pro ce dures:
¢ Pro longed en gage ment and per sis tent ob ser va tion in the field: the re searcher was in volved
with the sub ject over a pe riod rang ing from Sep tem ber 2005 to Feb ru ary 2006, i.e. six months;
the ad di tional mea sures of mem ber-check ing ex tended this pro cess by an other month (see
chap ter 5).
¢ Tri an gu la tion: in terms of its cur rent ap pli ca tion, the term “has come to refer to the use of mul ti -
ple per spec tives to check one's own po si tion against” (Kelly, 1999:430). Yin (2003:97) is of the
opin ion that the case study pres ents both an op por tu nity and a chal lenge in terms of data col -
lec tion: the op por tu nity to use many dif fer ent sources of ev i dence is a strength, while the need
to do so “far ex ceeds” that in other re search strat e gies. The re searcher took note of the clas sic
tri an gu la tion pro to col of Denzin (in Kelly, 1999:430-431) and of the view ex pounded by Stake
(in Creswell, 1998:213). The fol low ing types of tri an gu la tion were em ployed dur ing the course
of the in ves ti ga tion: data tri an gu la tion (Kelly, 1999:430), which re fers to the “va ri ety” of data
sources in a study, and meth od olog i cal tri an gu la tion (Kelly, 1999:431), re lat ing to the use of
“mul ti ple” meth ods to study a sin gle issue. As this in ves ti ga tion is a de scrip tive study – de scrib -
ing what was ob served and ex pe ri enced – the find ings are not gen er al ised to a larger pop u la -
tion; hence there was no call for fur ther tri an gu la tion (Heyns, 2006).
¢ Clar i fy ing re searcher bias: this pro cess is also known as “brack et ing” (see Terre Blanche &
Kelly, 1999:140) and re fers to the way in which the re searcher's pre con ceived “no tions and
prej u dices” in trude on the re search pro cess. In this re spect, the re searcher con curs with Blom's 
view (2000:310) where the re searcher's at tempt to wards ob jec tiv ity and her own in teg rity in this 
pro cess is ac knowl edged. It is fur ther ac knowl edged that bias could im pact neg a tively on the
cred i bil ity of the re search re sults, al though it was sought to coun ter act such an oc cur rence by
means of reg u lar ses sions with a local su per vi sor through out the re search pro cess.
¢ In a mem ber check, the re searcher tests the sub ject's view of the find ings and in ter pre ta tions of
the in ves ti ga tion. Lin coln & Guba (in Creswell, 1998:202) re gards this as “the most crit i cal tech -
nique for es tab lish ing cred i bil ity”. This was ac com plished by pro vid ing the pen ul ti mate draft of
the chap ter with find ings as a whole (chap ter 5) to the sub ject so that she could judge the “ac cu -
racy and cred i bil ity” of the re port. In this in stance, the sub ject pro nounced the draft “ac cu rate”
(her term).
¢ Rich, thick de scrip tion makes it pos si ble for the reader to make de ci sions re gard ing the “trans -
fer abil ity” of the study (Erlandson et al., Lin coln & Guba and Merriam in Creswell, 1998:203).
The re searcher at tempted such a de scrip tion to the ex tent that ac a demic re quire ments al lowed
and is of the opin ion that this is suf fi cient to allow the reader “to trans fer in for ma tion to other set -
tings and to de ter mine whether the find ings can be trans ferred 'be cause of shared char ac ter is -
tics'” (Erlandson in Creswell, 1998:203). This as pect also re lates to “generalisibility” (Kelly,
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1999:431), where the de tailed in for ma tion on re search pro ce dures fa cil i tates the ex tent to
which the find ings can be gen er al ized to other set tings. These two points speak di rectly to the
issue of rep re sen ta tive ness which is “one of the more com monly heard ob jec tions to in ter pre -
tive re search” (Kelly, 1999:431). In this in stance, the re searcher at tempted to ad here to the
prin ci ple of trans fer abil ity, al though the find ings of this in ves ti ga tion can not be gen er al ised for
rea sons re lat ing to the qual i ta tive na ture of this study and the non-prob a bil ity na ture of its sam -
pling.
¢ An ex ter nal audit was ar ranged by ar rang ing with an ex ter nal con sul tant to act as “au di tor” and
to ex am ine both the pro cess and the prod uct of the ac count as a means of as sess ing its ac cu -
racy. To this end, she was pro vided with all the pro jec tions and ma te rial pro duced by the sub -
ject, with the raw notes and tran scrip tions as well as the final draft of the main find ings in the
in ves ti ga tive re port. She pro nounced the chap ter a “true rep lica” of the course of ther apy and
sub stan ti ated the find ings (see Ap pen dix 3).
There fore, in terms of test ing the strength of the de sign and of en sur ing the sci en tific qual ity of the in -
ves ti ga tion, the re searcher was able to con form to six of the eight mea sures pro posed by Creswell
(1998:201-203). The ex cep tions were peer re view (or de brief ing) and neg a tive case anal y sis, the
rea sons be ing a lack of plan ning in terms of putt ing such mea sures in place re gard ing a peer re view,
while the neg a tive case anal y sis was not ap pli ca ble to this par tic u lar in ves ti ga tion.
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Chapter 5
Empirical findings, analysis, and 
discussion
I am lost in a maze of my imperfect and shattered world, but then you come out of the ocean of refuge and
love … (From Cee’s diary).
5.0 Introduction
This chap ter is the crux to which the four pre vi ous chap ters have been build ing, where the find ings re -
lat ing to the case in ques tion are dis cussed and ana lysed. It pre sented a chal lenge in de cid ing how to
re flect these find ings, given Merriam's view (in Creswell, 1998:186) that “there is no stan dard for mat
for re port ing case study re search”. The re searcher be lieved it to be im per a tive to se lect an ap proach
which would, fore most, do jus tice to the sub ject and al low the rich de tail and the depth which she
brought to the re search pro ject to speak for it self: in this re gard, the re searcher was in formed by
Stake's rec om men da tion (in Creswell, 1998:186,187) re gard ing over all rhe tor i cal struc ture, while
Hanley's (2001) ap proach pro vided an ex am ple of nar ra tive ap proach and style which ap pealed to
the re searcher's sense of how the find ings should be re flected. More im por tant, the re searcher made
a ser en dip i tous dis cov ery in the form of Rich ard son (2000), whose stance freed her from the con -
straints she was la bour ing un der in terms of this chap ter. A sum mary of the points in Rich ard son's
(2000:923-936) il lus trat ing view, which res o nated par tic u larly strongly in terms of the sub ject at hand
and with the re searcher per son ally, are:
¢ She re gards writ ing – in the qual i ta tive tra di tion – as a method of in quiry in it self: in this sense,
writ ing the re search re port is not merely a “mop ping-up ac tiv ity” at the end of a re search pro ject
(Rich ard son, 2000:923), but rather “an open place, a method of dis cov ery”, which view hon ours 
the idea of the re searcher as “in stru ment” in the qual i ta tive ap proach, and which places the re -
searcher in her own text (Rich ard son, 2000:925);
¢ Writ ing as a method of in quiry de parts from stan dard so cial sci ence prac tices (Rich ard son,
2000:923) and she re fers to the poststructuralism view where “[N]urturing our own voices re -
leases the cen so ri ous hold of 'sci ence writ ing' on our con scious ness ...” (Rich ard son,
2000:929);
¢ It pro vides a re search prac tice for in ves ti gat ing how “we con struct the world, our selves, and
oth ers” (Rich ard son, 2000:924);
¢ She en cour ages re search ers to ex plore “their own pro cesses and pref er ences” through writ ing
(Rich ard son, 2000:924) – in par tic u lar: “Writ ing from our Selves should strengthen the com mu -
nity of qual i ta tive re search ers and the in di vid ual voices within it, be cause we will be more fully
pres ent in our work, more hon est, more en gaged” (the con cept of writ ing from the self is cen tral
to writ ing in ther apy);
¢ She is of the view that “qual i ta tive re search has to be read, not scanned; its mean ing is in the
read ing” (Rich ard son, 2000:924).
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As a ten ta tive step in the di rec tion ex pli cated by Rich ard son (2000), and in the spirit of “writ ing in ther -
apy”, the re searcher elected to de part from the im per sonal, third-per son style in the rest of this dis ser -
ta tion and to in tro duce both the ad o les cent, Cee's, voice and her own in this chap ter. Hence the
chap ter con sti tutes a nar ra tive style which, by its na ture, re sults in a lon ger chap ter, more read ing,
and less rep re sen ta tion in graphs, etc. than could oth er wise have been ex pected.
In short, then, the re searcher opted for the fol low ing: 1) an ex ten sion of this in tro duc tion which serves
to ori en tate the reader; 2) a dis cus sion of the sub ject in terms of chro no log i cal flow, so as to en able
the reader to grasp the ther a peu tic pro cess as a whole, 3) which high lights Ges talt mo ments1
through out, and 4) which il lus trates how the writ ten method was in te grated in the ther a peu tic ex -
change. The reader is alerted to the fol low ing im por tant in for ma tion which re lates to an un der stand -
ing of the or gani sa tion of this chap ter: Cee's voice is in tro duced where pos si ble.2 Il lus tra tions3 have
been in cluded – in the text – where it was tech ni cally pos si ble to do so, so as to sup port the nar ra tive.
A fi nal point con cerns the ther a peu tic ses sions them selves: in view of the fact that the unit of anal y sis
is writ ing in ther apy, the pur pose, in the main, has not been to eval u ate the ses sions them selves,
other than to in di cate how Ges talt prin ci ples and tech niques were ap plied and how the ses sions
worked to wards the Ges talt ther a peu tic aims: in or der to avoid a rep e ti tion of cross-ref er ences which
might cause the text to be come cum ber some, and spe cif i cally so as not to in ter rupt the flow of the dis -
cus sion, in te gra tion of the con tent of the the o ret i cal chap ters (chap ters 2 and 3) with this con tent is re -
stricted, where pos si ble, to feed back on the writ ten method and the re flec tion at the end of each
ses sion. Also, to wards the same end, cross-ref er ences are not re peated, but ap pear at first men tion
and are re peated only when it is cru cial to the reader's un der stand ing.
The dis cus sion in this chap ter rests on a num ber of pil lars: the re search ques tion, the ther a peu tic
aims, the ther a peu tic pro cess, and the find ings of the lit er a ture re view con cern ing the writ ten method. 
First, re gard ing the re search ques tion: broadly speak ing, the re search ques tion was for mu lated as:
How can writ ing be used – from a Ges talt per spec tive – for an ad o les cent who re quires a ther a peu tic
in ter ven tion? Through out sec tion 5.2 of this chap ter, it will be come clear how writ ing was uti lised as
such a tool and the main find ings will be sum ma rised at the end of the chap ter.
Sec ondly, the ther a peu tic aims: these gen eral Ges talt aims fo cused on the ther a peu tic pro cess as it
un folded over a pe riod of time. How these ther a peu tic aims fig ured in re la tion to the sub ject will be
dealth with through out the dis cus sion in sec tions 5.1.3 and 5.1.4. By way of re it er a tion, these aims
are: aware ness, in te gra tion, and self-sup port (see 3.5.1).
Thirdly, the ther a peu tic pro cess: the pre ferred pro cess served as a con text and to con tain the ad o les -
cent dur ing her pro cess of dis cov ery and heal ing. The ap proach, which suited ide ally what the re -
searcher hoped to ac com plish, was that of Joyce & Sills (2001:78) and which they re fer to as
treat ment phases (see ta ble 10 in chap ter 3). Briefly, these five phases are: the be gin ning phase,
clear ing the ground, the ex is ten tial en coun ter, in te gra tion, and end ing. The au thors' con cep tuali -
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1 It will be noticed that these moments include aspects of play therapy. These derive from the internship for the degree
of which this dissertation forms part, and from the researcher's own therapy conducted by a Gestalt play therapist.
Blom (2004) may be studied in this regard.
2 She tends to express herself in English words and phrases very often, therefore English words which appear
between quotation marks – both “ ” and ' ' – are her own.
3 Only those illustrations deemed to have served a specific therapeutic purpose have been included. Where the case
described these illustrations in written text, the text is included in typed format for the sake of legibility and for
technical reasons concerning reproduction.
sation of a “ther a peu tic jour ney” cor re sponded with the re searcher's own be lief and ex pe ri ence. Fur -
ther more, they hold the view that such a ther a peu tic jour ney, cou pled with the in di vid ual's unique
na ture and re la tion ship formed with the ther a pist, “pre cludes any gen eral treat ment plan to be fol -
lowed by all cli ents”. In keep ing with this view, they of fer com mon ar eas of fo cus and uni ver sal needs
or tasks in terms of growth, rather than re quir ing a com mit ment to lin ear pro gres sion (Joyce & Sills,
2001:78). The idea of uni ver sal tasks in terms of growth is in keep ing with the dis cus sion of ad o les -
cence in terms of its de vel op men tal tasks (see ta ble 8 in chap ter 3.3), while di ver gence from a lin ear
pro gres sion is very much in keep ing with the Ges talt ap proach where the in di vid ual is met in her “here 
and now” as op posed to a fixed, pre or dained struc ture (see 2.3.2). The phases of the ther a peu tic pro -
cess and how these emerged in terms of the sub ject in ques tion are in di cated in 5.1.4.
Con se quently, the re searcher's ap proach to ther apy with the ad o les cent in ques tion can be sum ma -
rised as fol lows: she was in formed by the treat ment phases of Joyce & Sills (1978:78-81), and de -
vised her own ap proach which, while not un struc tured, cer tainly al lowed for an open agenda where
re searcher and cli ent worked with what was on the sub ject's fore ground as pre sented dur ing each
ses sion. As a con se quence, the re searcher fol lowed a non-di rec tive ap proach, which was made pos -
si ble by the ex is tence of an I-Thou re la tion ship (see 3.5) and by the fact that the sub ject dis played
very lit tle re sis tance in the ther a peu tic sense of the word. This pro cess de vel oped within the frame -
work of the gen eral Ges talt ther a peu tic aims, which grad u ally be came more fo cused as the ad o les -
cent's jour ney and pro cess un folded. The re searcher main tained a men tal frame work of what is
avail able in terms of the writ ten method through out, and ap plied these meth ods as tools in ther apy as
and when they were deemed ap pro pri ate. The writ ten meth ods and the way in which they were used
as ther a peu tic tools with the sub ject served to an swer the re search ques tion.
Fi nally, and most im por tant, the find ings of the lit er a ture re view con cern ing the writ ten method: these
formed the main thrust of the ther a peu tic meth ods used and the reader is re ferred to ta bles 5, 6 and 7
in chap ter 2. The find ings con cern ing the sub ject are merged with these ta bles, af ter a de scrip tion of
her ther a peu tic jour ney, and ap pear as ta bles 11, 12 and 13 at the end of this chap ter.
The reader is re minded that this is a qual i ta tive study aimed at re search ing the ques tion of writ ing in
ther apy. Its pur pose is to ex plore the ways in which writ ten tech niques may be used in ther apy with
ad o les cents in the pe riod of mid dle-ad o les cence – hence the fo cus on Cee, an ad o les cent who con -
forms to the re quire ments of the re search de sign and meth od ol ogy. There fore, in this study, the unit
of anal y sis is writ ing in ther apy and the unit of ob ser va tion is the ad o les cent. The re search strat egy
se lected for this qual i ta tive in quiry is the case study. The in quiry is con ducted within the con text of
ther apy, fol low ing the Ges talt prac tice model, with the re searcher act ing as ther a pist. Cee was 16,
and in Grade 11, at the time she pre sented for ther apy and turned 17 dur ing the ther a peu tic pro cess.
She is a fe male of Eu ro cen tric ori en ta tion and re sides in South Af rica. “Cee” is a pseud onym for pur -
poses of con fi den ti al ity and in or der to pro tect her pri vacy.
5.1 The case of Cee: her therapeutic journey
... maar eint lik op hi er die sta dium voel ek net ek weet nie meer wat ter kant toe nie. Ek is nou
by die hart seer en goed, ek wens net iets wil net vir my wys wat ter rigting om te gaan, want
ek weet nie – ek kry my ma net so jam mer. Ek kry haar jam mer en ek voel sy moet nie
hi er die goed al leen dra nie, dit is hoe kom ek is soos wat ek is. Dit is hoe kom ek so aan an der 
mense dink. Ek weet nie meer nie, ek is heel te maal deur mekaar – ek weet nie wat ter kant
toe nie, hoor.
I first met Cee when she was asked to join group ther apy by a school friend. At that point, I was sour -
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cing can di dates for group ther apy which had to be con ducted in terms of the re quire ments for my in -
tern ship in play ther apy. Cee's friend was part of the pi lot study for the dis ser ta tion for the same
qual i fi ca tion, and I had asked the friend to ap proach her small cir cle of friends at school with a view to
group ther apy aimed at self-knowl edge and per sonal de vel op ment, i.e. aimed at growth as op posed
to ther apy. Even tu ally, the small cir cle of six friends came to the ther apy room at my home for their
first ses sion – which com prised an ori en ta tion – in early Au gust 2005 (the group ther apy ter mi nated
on 17 Oc to ber). They for mu lated goals for the group, and we dis cussed these. Cee elected not to do
so, stat ing in a firm, yet re spect ful man ner, that these were too pri vate. Dur ing the sec ond time I saw
the group, i.e. their first ses sion proper, on 24 Au gust, I re quested the group to list their goals for the
group ther apy and we con ducted an ex er cise ti tled “High est hopes and deep est fears”, shar ing the
re sponses in the group. At that point, it was ob vi ous that Cee was very emo tional and the thought
came to me that she might re quire ther a peu tic in ter ven tion. I ac knowl edged her feel ings and in di -
cated that, be cause the group was not aimed at ther a peu tic in ter ven tion, an op por tu nity for dis cus -
sion could be cre ated out side the group sit u a tion, if she so wished. Her mother called me within the
next two weeks, on 9 Sep tem ber. She had been hos pi ta lised that day and had asked her mother to
call me to ar range an ap point ment for in di vid ual ther apy. She was dis charged from hos pi tal on 17
Sep tem ber, al though treat ment – mainly in the form of iron drips – con tin ued un til 25 Sep tem ber,
there fore mak ing it dif fi cult to sched ule an ap point ment. I was able to see her for the first time on 22
Sep tem ber, the day the schools closed for the short third-term break.
5.1.1 Per ti nent de tails re lat ing to Cee's case
Note should be taken of the fol low ing points:
¢ Cee is a case of self-re fer ral;
¢ She raised the issue of de pres sion dur ing the first ses sion when work ing through an in com plete 
sen tence pro jec tion, al though she was never clin i cally di ag nosed with de pres sion;
¢ On an emo tional level, she ap peared vol a tile and tended to cry dur ing the group ses sions;
when she was hos pi ta lised, she was told that she was very emo tional;
¢ On a phys i cal level, her mother re ported the fol low ing re gard ing her hos pi ta li sa tion: she was
aneamic (hence the iron drips by way of fol low-up treat ment); the at tend ing doc tor sus pected
an ulcer or ul cers and sched uled a gastroscopy; the gastroscopy in di cated no sign of an ulcer,
but she was told that her symp toms could be signs of ten sion (she was warned, in fact, that she
was overly tense);
¢ She had at tended three group ther apy ses sions by the time her mother con tacted me for in di -
vid ual ther apy, which means that the basis of a re la tion ship had al ready been es tab lished. 
5.1.2 Sum mary of thera peu tic ses sions
Cee's ses sions are in di cated in the ta ble be low:
Ta ble 11: Sum mary of Cee's ses sions
Ses sion # Date Na ture of ses sion Du ra tion
1 22 Sep tem ber 2005 As sess ment 1 hr
Sep tem ber school holi days
2 3 Oc to ber 2005 Ther apy 1 hr
3 10 Oc to ber 2005 Ther apy 1 hr
4 17 Oc to ber 2005 Ther apy 1 hr
5 24 Oc to ber 2005 Ther apy 45 mins
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Ses sion # Date Na ture of ses sion Du ra tion
6 14 No vem ber 2005 Ther apy 1.5 hr
7 21 No vem ber 2005 Ther apy 1.5 hr
De cem ber school holi days
8 24 Janu ary 2006 Ther apy 1 hr
9 30 Janu ary 2006 Ter mi na tion 1 hr
10 21 Feb ru ary 2006 Member- checking 1.5 hr
From the above ta ble, it can be de ter mined that
¢ Ther apy stretched over a four-month pe riod, i.e. 22 Sep tem ber 2005 to 30 Jan u ary 2006 –
which in cluded a short (Sep tem ber) and a long (De cem ber/ Jan u ary) school hol i day;
¢ All in all, a total of 10 con tact ses sions, of vary ing du ra tion, took place;
¢ Ses sions took place on a weekly basis, with the ex cep tion of No vem ber 2005 when she was in
the pro cess of writ ing ex am i na tions;
¢ She was seen for one ses sion be fore the schools closed for the Sep tem ber school hol i day in
2005. (It was the re searcher's view that a ses sion, even on the eve of the school hol i day, could
pres ent a mea sure of re lief and, more im por tant, of fered the op por tu nity of en sur ing that there
was no sui cide ideation or po ten tial for self-harm);
¢ The du ra tion of the ses sions was one hour, mainly, with the ex cep tion of the ses sions in No -
vem ber. These were sched uled for lon ger pe ri ods, given an hi a tus in ther apy brought about by
the school hol i days in De cem ber when she vis ited her clos est friend, who lived over seas. Also,
the re searcher be lieved – at that point – that it was im por tant for her to gain a strong foot hold
and a safe place within her self which en tailed more, and more in ten sive, ther a peu tic work;
¢ The last ap point ment with her, on 21 Feb ru ary 2006, was af ter ther apy was ter mi nated and
served the pur pose of mem ber-check ing, where the re searcher ver i fied cer tain as pects re lat -
ing, amongst oth ers, to the first in com plete sen tence pro jec tion (22 Sep tem ber) and the sec ond 
one (just prior to ter mi na tion, on 9 Feb ru ary);
¢ With the ex cep tion of the first ses sion, all ses sions took place at the re searcher's home in a pri -
vate room with a sep a rate en trance which had been con verted and re fur bished for pur poses of
ther apy.
It must be men tioned that, other than for ther apy, the re searcher was in tele phonic and per sonal con -
tact with her af ter 21 Feb ru ary – these con tacts serv ing the pur pose of pro vid ing feed back on her
DISC anal y sis, of so lic it ing a writ ten re cord re gard ing her ther apy from her and as an ex ten sion of
mem ber-check ing.
5.1.3 Nar ra tive de scrip tion of in di vid ual ses sions in chrono logi cal or der
The first two ses sions are dis cussed in a fair amount of de tail, as they set the tone for what is to fol low. 
There af ter, the dis cus sion of in di vid ual ses sions is re stricted, purely for rea sons re lat ing to ac a demic
con straints. The reader is re minded that the dis cus sion of the in di vid ual ses sions serves to fo cus
more on the writ ten method and its use than on the ses sions them selves, on their struc ture and pos si -
bly the way in which they con form to the Ges talt prac tice model.
Ses sion 1: 22 Sep tem ber 2005
The first ses sion with Cee took place in a pub lic gar den op po site her school, shortly af ter the school
had closed for the Sep tem ber break. This was the only time and place we could fit into our re spec tive
sched ules and the choice of venue was a for tu itous one as the quiet and peace ful at mo sphere in the
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beau ti ful gar den set ting fos tered an in tro spec tive mood – in time, Cee came to re al ize that such an at -
mo sphere is im por tant to her and con du cive to work on an intrapsychic level. She ap peared sub dued
on that first day and seemed to have un der gone a bap tism of fire. By way of ori en ta tion, I ex plained
the Ges talt way of work ing. She was con cerned about bur den ing me with her prob lems (a theme
which re curred con cern ing other peo ple), and I ex plained that this was the role of a ther a pist. As part
of an as sess ment – al beit in typ i cal Ges talt fash ion where the em pha sis is not on ob tain ing in for ma -
tion as such, but rather on es tab lish ing what is on the fore ground (cf. Yontef, 2005:88-89 in chap ter
2.3.4.4) – I asked her to com plete an in com plete sen tences test. This she did for the greater part of
the ses sion, scrib bling fu ri ously and with in tent. 
Writ ten method: Com ment
The in com plete sen tences test is a Ge stalt pro jec tion tech nique (Read in Blom, 2004:231). It
pro vides valu able ma te rial to work with and, in Cee's case, pro vided im por tant clues to her
pro cess and her at ti tude and ap proach to the ther apy: she had no hesi ta tion in com plet ing the
pro jec tion, an swer ing every ques tion and pro vid ing ex tended de scrip tions, where pos si ble.
In dis cuss ing the pro jec tion, the fol low ing main is sues ma teri al ised (not nec es sar ily in the or der in
which they pre sented them selves):
¢ Ek wil baie graag eendag ... “my pa ontmoet en ek wil baie graag 'n boetie of 'n sussie hê”
¢ Dit walg my ... “dat my ma 'n verhouding met 'n vrou gehad het vir 10 jaar tot baie onlangs”
¢ My grootste vrees ... “is om my ma te verloor; om soos sy te word; om deur my pa re jected te
word!” 
¢ Snags in my bed ... “bid ek dat dinge sal uitwerk vir my en my ma – huil partykeer”
¢ Ek kon nooit ... “verstaan hoekom my ma is soos sy is en hoekom ek nie my pa mag ken nie”
¢ My senuwees ... “is GEDAAN geworry oor my ma!”
¢ Ek haat ... “die feit dat my ma drink en 'n lesbien is”
¢ My grootste bekommernis is ... “dat sy [my ma] veraltyd sal wees wat sy is
¢ Die enigste struikelblok ... “in my lewe is om my ma se leefstyl te aanvaar”
¢ My grootste begeerte ... “is om 'n pa te hê!”
¢ Ek strewe ... “na 'n beter verhouding met God!” (ech oed by “en ek het nie so veel tyd soos wat
ek behoort te hê vir Je sus nie”)
In terms of the de vel op ment of “the self” and field the ory (cf. 3.4 and fig ure 2), all the above state -
ments – with the ex clu sion of the fi nal one – are in dic a tive of the fact that Cee has not yet be gun
“chang ing and shift ing” her self and the field over time: her par ents (de spite her fa ther be ing ab sent
from her life) have not yet be come “back ground”, with her form ing a “self” sep a rate from the fam ily
and learn ing to “shift from field to field” (Toman & Bauer, 2005:182). She is en meshed with her mother 
and in the idea of her ab sent fa ther, to the ex tent that she is not ac com plish ing her most im por tant de -
vel op men tal task, namely that of form ing an iden tity sep a rate from her par ents and fam ily (cf. 3.3 and
ta ble 8). There fore, ap pro pri ate dif fer en ti a tion is not tak ing place (cf. 3.4). 
In the in com plete sen tences test, Cee pre sented with ev i dence of a “se cret” which she had been car -
ry ing for the past ap prox i mately 10 years: this is a se cret which her mother con fided in her when she
was ap prox i mately seven years of age and which she has kept to her self since then. She used the
word “toesmeer” dur ing the ses sion and re lated this to her re cent hos pi ta li sa tion, the rea son be ing
that “ek kan nie meer die goed binnehou nie”. The main themes are:
¢ The fact that her mother is “les bian” and has been in a re la tion ship with a woman for the past 10
years, which re la tion ship very re cently failed; 
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¢ She ex pe ri ences strong an tip a thy to wards her mother's sex ual ori en ta tion and can not ac cept
her life style; also, she is ex tremely con cerned about her mother's abuse of al co hol;
¢ She does not know her fa ther and ex pe ri ences this as an enor mous want; also, as a con se -
quence, she does not have broth ers and sis ters and there fore no fam ily in the tra di tional sense
of the word;
¢ She has a close, vir tu ally sym bi otic bond with her mother, to the ex tent that she has taken re -
spon si bil ity for her mother's be hav iour and feel ings; this is en hanced by the fact that there are
no other fam ily mem bers to dif fuse these en meshed feel ings or to of fer com fort; her feel ings to -
wards her mother at this point are char ac ter ised by am biv a lence;
¢ She wishes for a closer con nec tion with God and Je sus, and the fact that this is miss ing from
her life at pres ent must cer tainly en hance her neg a tive af fect and the fact that she has lim ited
sources of com fort.
She also made men tion of the fact that she was ex posed to “die verkeerde dinge” when she was a
child (see ses sion 8 for de tails), and the se cret which had now be come “te swaar om te dra” (a re cur -
ring theme through out the ther a peu tic ses sions), to the ex tent that even her best friend – dat ing to her 
pre-school years – “weet nie my diepste geheime nie en ek wil haar graag vertel”.
Other points raised by Cee re late to typ i cal ad o les cent con cerns and de vel op men tal tasks (see ta ble
8 in chap ter 3.3 and the brief, en su ing dis cus sion), and did not evoke the same in tense emo tions ex -
hib ited by the is sues iden ti fied above:
¢ Friend ship – and the op por tu nity to visit her best friend over seas, the loss of friend ships over
time;
¢ Peer group prob lems – and the im por tance of loy alty and of peo ple not talk ing be hind her back
or that of oth ers;
¢ Re la tion ships with the op po site sex – and her con cern as to whether she will ever be suc cess ful 
in this re spect;
¢ Con cerns as to a fu ture ca reer – point ing mainly to wards the hos pi tal ity in dus try at this stage;
¢ Her marks at school – hop ing for a better av er age;
¢ Money is sues – es pe cially in the con text of help ing her mother pay for things.
She also ex pressed her self in terms of her tem per a ment and per son al ity, and the fol low ing came to
the fore: 
¢ She likes peo ple and re la tion ships; likes mak ing them feel com fort able and safe;
¢ She likes it when peo ple en joy her com pany as much as she en joys theirs;
¢ She is very emo tional and takes al most ev ery thing very per son ally (my grootste gebrek ... “is
dat ek 'n baie emosionele mens is”;
¢ She is very spon ta ne ous and loud, ex claim ing “Ek is 'n ekstrovert!”
¢ She some times imag ines her self as that “ek nie van hier af is nie!”, look ing on or into her life;
¢ Tot my spyt ... “hou ek dinge binne my”.
In other words, she is a typ i cal extravert who en joys peo ple, re la tion ships and com pany, al though it
ap pears that she is in clined to “pleas ing” be hav iour. Her emo tions tend to wards vol a til ity and she de -
scribes in ci dences of dis so ci a tion. It is ob vi ous that her in cli na tion is to keep mat ters in side, al though
this ap pears to be trou ble some to her, as can be in ferred from the com ments above re gard ing the se -
cret and wish ing she could share this with her best friend.
A few of her self-state ments raised con cern, i.e. she de scribed her self as “moeg en siek – ek voel
onseker in my omgewing en ek hou nie daarvan nie”; “ek ly party keer aan depressie as ek nie weet
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hoe om dinge te hanteer nie”, and her thoughts as “selfbejammerent” en kwaadaardig meeste van die 
tyd". How ever, at the end of the ses sion, it was my im pres sion that there was nei ther ev i dence of risk
be hav iour nor the po ten tial for self-harm. More over, she seemed slightly buoyed by the ses sion and I
judged it ap pro pri ate to re sched ule for af ter the hol i day only. (In se cur ing fur ther in for ma tion at a later
stage in her ther apy, it ap peared that she had first ex pe ri enced symp toms of de pres sion in ap prox i -
mately Grade 7; these symp toms were nau sea, tired ness, sad ness, and leth argy; al though hav ing
dis cussed these with their gen eral prac ti tio ner, she never re ceived med i ca tion.)
Re flec tion
¢ All in all, Cee – at that point – was ready for ther apy, as ev i denced not only by her self-re fer ral,
but also by what was on her fore ground; more spe cif i cally, there was the re al iza tion that she
could no lon ger keep these mat ters in side and the aware ness – al beit not fully con scious – that
this was caus ing her de pres sion and was re spon si ble for her brief hos pi ta li sa tion. From a Ges -
talt point of view, the nor mal dis equi lib rium brought about by ad o les cence (cf. chap ter 3.4) was
height ened by her cir cum stances: full ex pres sion of her extra verted self was being com pro -
mised and her self-reg u lat ing mech a nisms (cf. chap ter 3.5) were no lon ger suf fi cient to cope
with what she was keep ing in side, man i fest ing as retroflection, i.e. mak ing her self ill (cf. the dis -
cus sion of con tact bound ary dis tur bances (mod i fi ca tions to con tact) in chap ters 2.3.2 and 3.5;
see also fig ure 2);
¢ It is ob vi ous that she is un able to rely on an ex tended and sta ble sup port struc ture, spe cif i cally
re gard ing fam ily and a re li gious net work (cf. table 9 for the types of en vi ron men tal sup ports);
ses sion 7 will in di cate to what ex tent this is the case re gard ing her mother as her main fa mil ial
sup port;
¢ Re gard ing aware ness of her own pro cess (cf. 3.5.1), this ses sion in di cates the ex tent of her
self-knowl edge and iden tity, al though these as pects will be ex panded in the ther a peu tic con -
text;
¢ It is ob vi ous that Cee's pre oc cu pa tions are in ac cor dance with her de vel op men tal age and
tasks (see the table below and com pare with table 8 in Chap ter 3.3). These in clude, in no spe -
cific order, form ing of an iden tity per son ally as well as in terms of gen der; ac cep tance of and ad -
just ment to cer tain groups, as well as es tab lish ment of het ero sex ual re la tion ships; choice of
and prep a ra tion for a ca reer; de vel op ment of in de pend ence; de vel op ment of cog ni tive skills
and the ac qui si tion of knowl edge – as per son i fied by her con cern re gard ing her ac a demic per -
for mance and de vel op ment in moral terms – as in di cated by her re li gious con cerns. How ever, it 
is equally ob vi ous, and will be come in creas ingly so from the en su ing dis cus sion, that she is pre -
oc cu pied with, and her de vel op ment is stunted by, the sit u a tion re gard ing her mother and the
lack of a fa ther;
¢ This ses sion in di cates clearly the ef fect on Cee of not be ing able to live and ex press her self
com pletely (cf. the self, field the ory and ho lism in chap ter 3.4 and the ex pres sion of emo tion in
the con text of achiev ing ho meo sta sis in chap ter 3.5); her use of “toesmeer” and “hou dinge
binne my” are in dic a tive of this.
The themes raised in her ther a peu tic pro cess were all iden ti fied dur ing this, her first ses sion. The way 
in which these themes sur faced through out the re main ing ses sions of her ther apy are cap tured in the
ta ble be low (not nec es sar ily in the or der in which they pre sented and not in di cat ing the fre quency with 
which any one theme man i fested it self dur ing a ses sion; as pects of ev ery day life or high lights, such
as her over seas visit, have not been in cluded).
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Ta ble 12: Themes in Cee's ther apy sessions
#2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7 #8 #9
Mother Mother Mother Mother Mother Mother Mother
Fa ther Fa ther Fa ther Fa ther Fa ther
“Se cret” “Se cret” “Se cret” “Se cret”
Re la tion -
ship with God 
Re la tion ship
with God, Je sus










Own pro cess Own pro cess Ownpro cess Own pro cess
Own
pro cess Own pro cess
Own
per son al ity
Own
per son al ity




Writ ten method: Home work  
¢ Based on the content of her incomplete sentence test (see Appendix 4.5), she was
re quested to write a let ter to her mother as an at tempt to air her views and to re lieve her
feel ings con cern ing her mother (cf. 2.3.4.4);
¢ She was asked to com mence with a dream jour nal and to write down what she could
re mem ber about her dreams (cf. 2.3.4.4).
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 2: 3 Oc to ber 2005
At this ses sion, she said that she felt better af ter the hol i day, which she had spent with her ma -
ter nal aunt, al though she de scribed her self as very con fused, mainly with re gard to her
mother's plans.
She had brought along the let ter I had re quested her to write to her mother and she read this dur ing
the ses sion (the let ter is at tached as Ap pen dix 4.1).
In short or der, in the let ter she raised the fol low ing: 
¢ the day when her mother told her the se cret, mak ing it ob vi ous that she was no lon ger a child
from that day on;
¢ the re la tion ship with her mother's for mer lover whom she grew to love but who built a “wall” be -
tween her self and her mother, and her mother and the rest of her fam ily; she de scribes the lover 
as act ing as a “ver bal bully” to wards her self and of be ing fright ened to tell her mother of these
in stances;
¢ she feels that it is un fair that she does not have a fa ther, that her mother has never spo ken with
her about him or about her choice and that she had to find out his sur name from some one else
(she men tioned his sur name and the fact that he came from a Eu ro pean coun try); 
¢ she is con cerned that her mother will not go to heaven be cause of her life style; she re fers to her
ef forts in this re gard, which have come to naught;
¢ she de scribes her self as feel ing phys i cally ill when she thinks about ev ery thing and she wor ries
her self to dis trac tion (“vrek”), ques tion ing whether her mother does the same;
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¢ she con cludes by say ing that she is tired and that she can not con tinue in this way, but that she
will al ways love her.
Writ ten method: Feed back
What is most posi tive about this writ ten tool, is the fact that she re ported that she felt re lief af ter
writ ing it – to the ex tent that she did not need to give the let ter to her mother (cf. 2.3.4 and
2.3.4.1). She ex pressed that she could ac tu ally not be lieve what an ef fect it had had on her.
We con cluded the ses sion with a rose bush fan tasy, which is a typ i cal Ges talt play ther a peu tic tech -
nique (Blom, 2004:77-79). It is a pro jec tive tech nique, as is the writ ten method (see 2.3.2 for its func -
tion), and I de cided to use the method as a means of ex plor ing her in ner life, par tic u larly as a means
to vent her feel ings. She im me di ately be gan work ing in a very singleminded man ner. She knew ex -
actly what she wanted to do and how she wanted to do it. She added a lot of de tail, blend ing in with
her fin gers and used sa liva to ob tain the nec es sary ef fect. She did not talk while she worked. When
she fin ished, she said “daar's hy” in a res o lute man ner. The draw ing ap pears in the next ses sion
when time al lowed for a dis cus sion of it.
Re flec tion
¢ My per sonal ob ser va tions dur ing this ses sion were that she was very will ing to co op er ate and
that she looked ab so lutely ready to em bark on the ther a peu tic pro cess (cf. the find ings in the
pilot study re gard ing the im por tance of the sub ject's in volve ment in the ther a peu tic pro cess in
chap ter 4.1.3);
¢ After this ses sion, I was able to focus on treat ment plan ning (on 5 Oc to ber), uti lis ing the in for -
ma tion gar nered by means of the in com plete sen tence test and the rose bush fan tasy to focus
on ther a peu tic aims – cf. 3.5.1: the main pri or ity was strength en ing her sense of self, with in te -
gra tion (con cern ing her am biv a lent feel ings to wards her mother and feel ings of loss con cern ing 
her fa ther and a fam ily life), and aware ness fol low ing closely on that. At that point, it was my
sense that she lacked a sense of aware ness of her way of being in the world and of the way in
which she took re spon si bil i ties upon her self. I also re garded a DISC tem per a ment anal y sis
(Blom, 2004:83-85) as a use ful tool in gain ing trust wor thy in for ma tion about her he red i tary tem -
per a ment or pro cess; it was my view that she func tioned mainly in terms of the D (di rec tive/de -
ter mined) and the I (in ter ac tive/in flu enc ing) be hav ioural styles: in this sense, she came across
as fast-paced and task-ori ented (D), as well as peo ple-ori ented (I). (Due to a set of cir cum -
stances, the DISC anal y sis could only be com pleted at a much later stage and its re sults were
made avail able to her post-ther apy; a peo ple ori en ta tion formed a strong part of her tem per a -
ment – which is why re la tions with, and car ing for, other peo ple, as well as a cir cle of friends, are 
so im por tant to her. How ever, to my sur prise – al though she is fast-paced – a task ori en ta tion
falls sig nif i cantly below the other counts; in stead, she scores high on the S level, which places
her in the sup port ive, soft-hearted cat e gory);
¢ The full ex tent to which the mod i fi ca tions to con tact (cf. 3.5 and fig ure 3) were man i fest ing in
Cee's life, were be com ing ob vi ous: she her self de scribes the phys i cal ef fect worry over her
mother is caus ing her; in this sense Oaklander's (1988:267) de scrip tion in Chap ter 3.5 serves a 
very im por tant pur pose, par tic u larly the ex pla na tion of the con tact bound ary dis tur bances of
retroflection and introjects. It also links very strongly to the field the ory and the way in which the
self can only be un der stood in re la tion to oth ers (cf. 2.3.2).
Writ ten method: Home work  
I gave her the fol low ing writ ing as sign ments for the next ses sion:
¡ a let ter to her (un known) fa ther
¡ com pi la tion of an auto bi og ra phy (cf. 2.3.4.4). 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Ses sion 3: 10 Oc to ber 2005
At the be gin ning of the ses sion, I re marked on her de spon dent de mean our and she said that “my
gevoelens kom weer terug”, mean ing that her neg a tive af fect was re turn ing. The main points to
emerge were:
¢ her mother's abuse of al co hol; she was con cerned that her mother drove back home after drink -
ing at work; she had spo ken to her mother who had apol o gized and said she would not do it
again; whereas at first she apol o gized for her mother and ra tio nal ized her drink ing, Cee ex -
pressed her self in in creas ingly strong terms, first as “upset”, then “'n bietjie kwaad” and then
“ongelukkig”;
¢ she in di cated that it was dif fi cult for her to talk about her is sues, add ing that it felt as if she were
in clined to “wal low”; she did not want to think about things and she wanted to move along, al -
though it was not as easy as she had thought to do so; she did not want to bur den other peo ple
with her prob lems and did not like their pity; pre fer ring to “care” for other peo ple;
¢ she ex pressed feel ings of pity for her mother, want ing more for her mother; she felt that she
could not ask or ex pect things from her mother;
¢ she said that she was “deurmekaar” and later that she did not know which way to turn;
¢ she said that she had to de cide whether she wanted to re main in her group of friends at school
(the group with which she had com menced group ther apy) or move along, say ing that they
would “judge” her if she were to talk to them (they knew noth ing of the two over rid ing is sues in
her life); she de scribed an in ci dent at school and elab o rated on her feel ings when other peo ple
spoke be hind her back and did not allow her to sort is sues out im me di ately;
¢ she ex pressed her feel ings as “kwaad”, “hartseer”, “skaam”, “skuldig”;
¢ she re ferred to the se cret which has be come part of her and of her being.
Writ ten method: Com ment
Re gard ing home work from the pre vious ses sion, she ex hib ited the first signs of tak ing these
as sign ments very se ri ously. In time, she wrote the as sign ments up in a book she brought along
for this pur pose and only sel dom for got.
We ex plored her home work from the for mer ses sion: in the first place, she had brought the au -
to bi og ra phy along but, be cause of its for mat, can not be at tached as an ap pen dix, thus var i ous
as pects are in di cated here briefly:
¢ a front page: “Wie is ek ??”;
¢ their fam ily crest (she has her mother's sur name) with an ex pla na tion of the sur name's or i gins,
which she ob tained on the Internet;
¢ a de scrip tion of her birth, with a pho to graph and typ i cal me men toes;
¢ a de scrip tion, with pho to graphs, of her first steps;
¢ a de scrip tion of her pre-school “ca reer” with pho to graphs – stat ing that she was at her hap pi est
when her mother woke her for school in the morn ings; she in cluded a re port card which re -
marked that her use of lan guage was very good and that she had an ex ten sive vo cab u lary
(which cor re sponded with my own ob ser va tions of her at age 16/17); one pic ture, in par tic u lar,
was strik ing: in it, she was look ing imp ish and smil ing hap pily over her shoul der
¢ the be gin ning of her pri mary school “ca reer” and the fact that she was able to get to know her -
self and her re li gion in the pro cess;
¢ the be gin ning of her high school “ca reer” with ref er ence to the fact that the school, with its Chris -
tian val ues, would allow her to fol low the right path;
¢ she de scribed her love for the sea and the fact that being in its pres ence evoked emo tions; in
terms of likes, she in cluded pho to graphs of her self at birth day par ties, men tion ing that she
loved these;
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¢ she con cluded with her in ter ests: the stars (men tion ing that she was in ter ested in the “his -
tory” of the star signs), ten nis, wild an i mals, board games, and hav ing friends (her in ter est
in the star signs served a par tic u lar pur pose, which will be come clear later).
In the sec ond place, she had tried writ ing a let ter to her fa ther (at tached as Ap pen dix 4.2),
“maar, ek kan nie baie vir hom sê nie”; she ex pressed her dif fi culty in get ting started and in
what to say to him and again later “toe weet ek nie wat om te sê nie”. This at tempt is
heart-rend ing, and her dif fi culty could be linked to her in abil ity to ex pe ri ence God, which she
voices in the next ses sion, say ing “ek bid teen 'n muur vas”. The an swer lies in the idea of “the
fa ther-daugh ter wound” (cf. Leon ard, 1982:3 in chap ter 3.3) where an ab sent fa ther “may ex -
tend also to the whole realm of spirit, i.e. met a phor i cally speak ing, to 'God the Fa ther'. At the
deep est level, she suf fers from a re li gious prob lem since, for her, spirit was not pro vided by the
fa ther” (Leon ard, 1982:12,13).
In the third place, she had tried writ ing on as pects of her au to bi og ra phy: this she did in the form
of a col lage of pho to graphs with self-state ments which, once again, can not be at tached be -
cause of its for mat. She de scribed her self as an easy child, keep ing her self busy be cause she
had few good friends and no sib lings; she said that she was a very happy, lov ing, and not at all
shy child who laughed a lot; that she was very happy – un til one eve ning: “Toe ek om en by 7
jaar oud was, toe vertel my mamma vir my 'n geheim wat my lewe verander het ...”.
Cee's pro cess, which means her way of be ing in the world in Ges talt terms, be came in creas ingly ob -
vi ous as ther apy pro cessed:
¢ her extra verted na ture and love of other peo ple (cf. the DISC anal y sis in ses sion 2);
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Fig ure 5: Rose bush fan tasy
¢ her de ci sive na ture and the fact that she pre ferred sort ing out is sues or prob lems im me di ately;
¢ her in teg rity was dis played by the fact that she hated dis loy alty, with strong ideas con cern ing
peo ple talk ing be hind her and oth ers' backs and about the re solv ing of con flict.
We con cluded the ses sion with an ex tended ex plo ra tion of her rose bush draw ing (be low).
This dis cus sion pro vided ex traor di narily rich in for ma tion and, in her in ter pre ta tion of the rose bush,
she men tions:
¢ that the bush did not ap pear “real” and that it looked like a “car toon”, like the rose bushes in  Al ice
in Won der land; she de scribed it as a tree car toon, which means that there is hu mour in “her” life 
– she likes hu mour or she is a funny per son; in em pha siz ing the “cartoonish” as pect of the
draw ing, she said that it is fic tional and that one has to use one's “imag i na tion”;
¢ that there are “shad ows”, dark parts in the rock it self on which the rose bush stands; there are
dark “lit tle se crets”, ar eas which she does not want peo ple to know of.
She moves from own ing or pos sess ing the pro jec tion in Ges talt terms (Blom, 2004:120-121), i.e. it is
no lon ger the rose bush, but her self, to dis own ing again; then she owns the pro jec tion once again, by
stat ing that the roses have to be col oured in when they are no lon ger beau ti ful in the same way as she 
tries to change some thing so that it is pret tier or better. She makes ref er ence to hu mour again, in the
sense that she tries to see the hu mour be hind some thing and at tempts to make things better for her -
self. In own ing the pro jec tion, she makes men tion of her cir cum stances as be ing “stormy” and her en -
vi ron ment as “shaky”, say ing that it was “nie rêrig normaal wat nou in my lewe gebeur nie”. She
re ported keep ing a tight leash on her emo tions: “ek moet nie dat my emosies met my weghol nie”.
Writ ten method: Feed back
She ex pressed en joy ment at work ing on the auto bi og ra phy, say ing that she liked do ing so.
Writ ten method: Home work 
She was re quested her to spend time with some of the pho to graphs in the auto bi og ra phy in an
ef fort to evoke some of the feel ings at the time; to at tempt to cap ture mo ments such as these
and at tempt to write about them (cf. “Writ ing with the voice of a child” in 2.3.4.5);
she was re quested to con tinue with the auto bi og ra phy so that it be came a rec ord of her life;
it was sug gested that she ex plore the po lari ties in her life (cf. Dia logue on pa per in 2.3.4.5),
describing – possibly in story format - the Cee who is sad on the one hand, but who uses humor 
to make people laugh on the other hand;  the way in which she had described this was “ek het
vir lank nou al my ‘issues’ toegesmeer met humor.  Ek lag daaroor.  Ek probeer my hartseer net 
so wegsteek.  Dis hoekom ek sê ek hou nie daarvan dat mense my jammer kry nie, dis hoekom
ek maar eerder snaaks voorkom as wat ek hartseer voorkom”;
re gard ing her in ter est in star signs, it was suggested that she research her star sign and that
she write something about herself as Cancer (see 2.3.2 for discussion on experimentation and
creativity).
The ses sion was con cluded by ask ing what she could do to nur ture her self (Blom, 2004:173-175)
amidst her busy sched ule and on the eve of a big test. She men tioned her room and the fact that they
were re fur bish ing it; she also made men tion of the fact that she en joyed watch ing a movie and cry ing
over it be cause “ek huil met my hart, maar daarna voel ek half verlig – ek voel, OK, dit was lekker!”.
(Here she was con firm ing the ben e fi cial ef fects of the ex pres sion of emo tion, which shows a marked
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dif fer ence from the level she was op er at ing at when pre sent ing for ther apy – cf. 3.5 and spe cif i cally
fig ure 3, also phase 2 of the treat ment phases in ta ble 10: “Sup port ing ex pres sion or ca thar sis”.)
Re flec tion
¢ It was ob vi ous that the re lief she had ex pe ri enced af ter vent ing her feel ings to wards her mother
in the let ter in the pre vi ous ses sion was of a tem po rary na ture, and much work still had to be
done to con sol i date this into a mea sure of per ma nency;
¢ The fact that, in this ses sion – dur ing the pro jec tion – she cau tioned her self not to al low her
emo tions to run away with her, is im por tant. It points to her way of deal ing with her en vi ron ment
by sup press ing her emo tions, to the ex tent of caus ing con tact bound ary dis tur bances, as will
be come clear later. It also points to Pennebaker's re search (1990:13), and the fact that ac tively
hold ing back or in hib it ing thoughts and feel ings grad u ally cause the body's de fenses to be come 
un der mined;
¢ The most im por tant as pect to emerge from this ses sion, and spe cif i cally the ex plo ra tion of the
rose bush fan tasy, is the ques tion of the am bi gu ities or, in Ges talt terms, the po lar i ties (Yontef,
1993b:15) in her life, the main one of which is her mother: lov ing her mother, re gard ing her as
the sun to her rose bush, yet also ex pe ri enc ing her mother as the rush of the wave in her face
(just) when she thinks that she is get ting on with her life. An other po lar ity sur faced when she
iden ti fied her self with the small crab in the rose bush draw ing – “die krappie sê baie van my self”.
She men tioned her star sign, Can cer, and iden ti fied her self with its soft “in te rior” and hard “ex te -
rior” in which she can hide, re treat ing there when she is hurt. I pointed out the fol low ing to her:
¡ the im por tance of in te grat ing the po lari ties in her life (in te gra tion as one of the Ge stalt
thera peu tic aims – cf. 3.5.1);
¡ ex plor ing al ter na tive ways of deal ing with her en vi ron ment (aware ness of own pro cess, one
of the Ge stalt thera peu tic aims – cf. 3.5.1);
¡ strength en ing the in ner self or sense of self (self- supporting be hav iour, an other Ge stalt
thera peu tic aim – cf. 3.5.1);
¡ the importance of ex pe ri enc ing her emo tions (cf. 2.3.2 and 3.5). 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 4: 17 Oc to ber 2005
When I en quired af ter her frame of mind, she ap peared am biv a lent and then im me di ately re layed
what was on her fore ground: her mother, her abuse of al co hol and, even tu ally, her deep-seated
doubts re gard ing her mother's sex ual pref er ence. Dur ing this ses sion, we set tled into a rou tine which
is aimed at sen sory and bodily con tact-mak ing (Blom, 2004:98-101; see Joyce & Sills, 2001:156 re -
gard ing height en ing body aware ness and fo cus ing on breath ing), and which be came the for mat for
our fu ture ses sions. I made use of a com bi na tion of deep breath ing ex er cises to re lax her and to en -
hance in ner visu ali sa tion, and we then com menced ex plor ing her feel ings. This ses sion proved to be
an ex plo sive and ex tremely pow er ful one and she was able to iden tify and name her emo tions, even -
tu ally shout ing out her an ger to wards her mother, at her mother hav ing told her her se cret and rob -
bing her of her child hood and in no cence; sobbed out her fear, fear for her self, fear that her mother
would not go to heaven be cause of her life style, ex press ing that “Ek is kwaad vir haar uit die liefde
uit”. This state ment points to the po lar ity which, in all prob a bil ity, causes two of the con tact dis tur -
bances in her life: retroflection, where she turns the an gry feel ings at her mother to wards her self be -
cause of an in tro ject, which is that she is not al lowed to be an gry at her mother and/or ex press this
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an ger (cf. Oaklander's com ments (1988:265,266) on these con tact bound ary dis tur bances in chap ter 
3.1).
Other im por tant state ments were the fact that she wanted to know about her fa ther and felt that her
mother was the only one who could give her “clo sure” on this. She also de scribed her loss of con tact
with God and that she could not find re lief in prayer: “ek bid teen 'n muur vas”. (I could not ad dress this 
ther a peu ti cally and I sug gested to her, as I did to her mother when I met with her, that they con tact
their min is ter in this re gard.)
Dur ing this ses sion, it be came ob vi ous that she felt that she had to save her mother – “Ek weet rêrig
nie wat om te doen om haar te red nie”, yet in re volt – “Ek kan nie verantwoordelik wees vir my ma se
siel nie en dit is vir my moeilik”. She was torn apart by her am biv a lent feel ings to wards her mother, es -
pe cially in view of the fact that “she is all that I have”. Be cause of the storm of emo tions un leashed
dur ing this pro duc tive ses sion, there was no time for – in deed no need for – a pro jec tive tech nique.
We ended on a note of self-nur tur ing (Schoeman, 2002:13; Blom, 2004:173-179), and she iden ti fied
her friend over seas, whom she longed for and had never told the se cret of her mother.
Re flec tion
¢ In this ses sion, she was as sisted in iden ti fy ing, own ing, and ex press ing her emo tions, and
given per mis sion to ex pe ri ence them (Blom, 2004:137-139; cf. 2.3.2). The is sue of not tak ing
re spon si bil ity for some one else was also ad dressed;
¢ This was a Ges talt ses sion in the true sense of the word, with Cee au then ti cally ex pe ri enc ing
her emo tions.
Writ ten method: Homework 
I sug gested that she write a let ter to her friend as a way of con tain ing her emo tions and as
home work for the next ses sion.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
In ter view with Cee's mother: 24 Oc to ber 2005
An in ter view was con ducted with Cee's mother for two rea sons: first, when work ing with chil dren and
ad o les cents, it is com mon prac tice to in volve their par ents in the ther a peu tic pro cess (Blom,
2004:71). I also wanted to ob tain some feed back on Cee's func tion ing fol low ing her hos pi ta li sa tion.
The in ter view took place with Cee's full knowl edge and con sent. Briefly, the dis cus sion with Cee's
mother re volved around the fol low ing: with Cee's per mis sion, I gave her mother feed back on Cee's
two main is sues, i.e. lack of a fa ther and her mother's sex u al ity, and how these is sues were  influen -
cing Cee's psy chic en ergy and ac com plish ment of her de vel op men tal tasks. In terms of Cee's fa ther,
her mother ex plained that she had had a re la tion ship with Cee's fa ther while he was mar ried to his
wife and had fallen preg nant. She chose not to in form him about the preg nancy and had lost con tact
with him to the ex tent that she is un sure of whether he had re mained in South Af rica or whether he
had re turned to his coun try of or i gin. She in di cated that she would not stand in Cee's way if she
wished to make con tact with him (in this re gard, I sug gested that she be come ac tively in volved in this
pro cess as op posed to merely not stand ing in Cee's way). Re gard ing her own sex u al ity, Cee's mother 
in di cated very strongly that she was not pre pared to give up her cir cle of gay friends; they were the
ones who sup ported her when she was preg nant with Cee. She also ex pressed that she had to live
her own life and could not pro vide Cee with any guar an tees as to fu ture gay re la tion ships she might or 
might not have. I ex plained Cee's feel ings of am biv a lence in this re gard and par tic u larly her fear that
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her mother would go to hell. She was sad at this, and we spoke about my sug ges tion that Cee speak
with their min is ter to gain more per spec tive on the church's view on the gay is sue. It was also ob vi ous
that Cee's mother was still very un happy that her re la tion ship of 10 years had re cently come to an
end. I sug gested to her that she nur ture Cee while she was un der go ing ther apy, and that they cre ate
a joint rit ual which could act as an chor for their own re la tion ship should she choose to be come in -
volved in a re la tion ship again. Cee's mother con trib uted to an un der stand ing of Cee's ther a peu tic
jour ney when she re ferred to Cee's per son al ity and how strongly she felt about not chang ing to ad just
to oth ers – this trait had emerged in group ther apy and points to how ad a mant Cee is about main tain -
ing her in teg rity.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 5: 24 Oc to ber 2005
Other than feed back to Cee about the ses sion with her mother ear lier that day, this ses sion com -
menced with a dis cus sion of the pre vi ous week's group ses sion, which was marked by a high de gree
of con flict, dur ing which one of the group mem bers had ac cused Cee of an over bear ing man ner and
of speak ing in an ir ri tat ing lit tle voice – the first point ing to her pro cess and the lat ter an in di ca tion, as I
came to re al ize later, of Cee func tion ing in her phony layer (cf. 3.4). The ques tion of her group of
friends at school and their ac cep tance of her was the main is sue. 
With re gard to the pre vi ous week's sug gested home work, she had not writ ten a let ter to her friend
over seas, but had brought in stead a poem which she had writ ten, en ti tled “Saved” – which ap pears
below (cf. 2.3.4.3).
Lost in hate, dwell ing in the shadow of con fu sion
I cry for aim, I cry for You!
I am lost in a maze of my im per fect and shat tered world, but then you come out of the ocean
of ref uge and love
You give me strength to sew to gether the pieces of my shred ded life
My com pas sion has failed me
My trust gave way for sor row’s black hands to cover my mouth and make me fight for the
mem ory of to mor row’s un happy thoughts
But, then you ap pear in front of my teardrenched face, and wipe them away, with your
af fec tion ate ca ress
For your touch makes me melt, makes me love again.
Your pas sion filled eyes make me trem ble
And your heav enly heart makes me be lieve again
Makes me be lieve that love is eter nal, beauty is ev ery where and emo tion is the root to my
life’s deep est mem ory
She made re peated men tion of “you” in the poem, and, when I asked who this was, she said that it
had also struck her when read ing it out loud. She said it could be her mother, her friends, or a love or
Je sus (“liewe Je sus”). She iden ti fied these as the positives in her life, qual i fy ing her mother who, at
pres ent rep re sents negativity, too, and con clud ing that, most of all, it is Him.
We then ex plored the home work given in ses sion three, and which we did not have time to ex plore
dur ing the pre vi ous ses sion, re lat ing to her star sign and the re quest to write about her self in terms of
her star sign. She read out the in for ma tion drawn from the Internet (Ap pen dix 4.3) and picked up on
the idea of po lar i ties men tioned to her dur ing a pre vi ous ses sion – what res o nated par tic u larly
strongly with her was “your par a dox i cal mix ture of ex te rior tough ness and in ner vul ner a bil ity”.
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We then moved on to what had be come our stan dard mo dus ope randi, sen sory con tact-mak ing and
in ner visu ali sa tion. I re ferred to the wall against which she felt she prayed and I asked her to think of
the wall as a mon ster in her life. Once she was ready, she drew the mon ster – a Ges talt play ther apy
tech nique (Schoeman, 2002:13) – which we did not have time to ex plore when she had fin ished draw -
ing it.
We con cluded with my ask ing her about the emo tions she had ex pe ri enced when re search ing her
star sign: she de scribed ex cite ment about this, say ing that she was get ting to know more of her self:
“Ek voel ek is op 'n pad nou – kry rigting”.
Re flec tion
¢ This in for ma tion and her strong iden ti fi ca tion with the es sen tial char ac ter is tic of her star sign
rep re sented a break through in ther a peu tic terms: it rep re sented a vivid in sight and pro vided a
ba sis for our fu ture ex plo ra tions;
¢ Many dif fer ent as pects, i.e. home work and pro jec tive ex er cises, were han dled in this ses sion
and, in ret ro spect, too much ma te rial was cre ated, which left in suf fi cient time for ex plo ra tion
dur ing the ses sion. It also caused loss of emo tional con tact-mak ing, e.g. with the mon ster pro -
jec tion, be cause Cee was un able to come into con tact with these emo tions at that point;
¢ De spite the above short com ing, this ses sion proved the value of re flec tive writ ing, which is
aimed at aware ness and in sight; it sit u ates the sub ject in the here and now and fos ters aware -
ness – the cen tral ther a peu tic aim (cf. 2.3.2).
Writ ten method: Home work  
I asked her to de scribe – in writ ing – the mon ster she had drawn dur ing the ses sion (cf.
com bin ing writ ing with art in ta ble 7).
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 6: 14 No vem ber 2005
This ses sion com menced on an up-beat note: She ex claimed “Goed dankie!” when asked how she
was, and this light-hearted note – in ter spersed with much gig gling – con tin ued through out. We ex -
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Fig ure 6: Mon ster de scrip tion
Rooi horings:  Kleiner, maak ook seer (probleem – Pa)
Swart horings:  Grootste, maak die seerste (probleem –
Ma)
Rooi oë:  Hou dop en sien deur my
Skerp goue tande:  Aantreklik totdat jy daaraan raak, byt
seer
Mens tong:  Mooi, menslike dinge
Slang tong:  Slegte, poisonos (sic) dinge, skerp
Sterk mens bolyf:  Lyk goed vir ander, maar het skerp kloue 
wat seermaak en lelik lyk
Dierlike onderlyf:  Onderliggend werk ‘ek’ die hartste (sic)
om bo (buite) ok voor te kom
plored her de scrip tion of the mon ster, of which the draw ing ap pears below (her de scrip tion of the
mon ster is in typed for mat for greater leg i bil ity). 
This draw ing de picts the ex tent to which Cee had iden ti fied with the idea of par a doxes or po lar i ties in
her life. Her re mark able self-in sight and dra matic imag i na tion come to life in this draw ing where she
visu al ises what is on her fore ground: the two sets of horns de pict the prob lems in her life, while the
two dif fer ent ab do mens point to parts of her self. In the ex plo ra tion, she makes men tion of the schism
be tween what she feels in side and what she re flects to the out side world in or der to “buite nou goed te 
laat lyk, of okay te laat voorkom”. As in her rose bush draw ing – which was pretty in a “cartoonish” way, 
and which stood on a jag ged rock with dark shad ows – the teeth have a jag ged edge on com ing
closer: she de scribes the pretty, ap proach ex te rior, while warn ing of a jag ged edge when get ting to
know her (the re peated use of the term “jag ged” is hers). I linked this to the happy and sad self, which
we had spo ken of in ear lier ses sions and asked her about the rea son for the di vide be tween what was 
in side and out side. She linked this to the child of seven and the se cret, and de scribes di vid ing her self
into two in or der to pro tect her self: “daar is die kinderlike 'vul ner a bil ity' en sensitiwiteit binne my, wat
deur my ander deel ...die meer harder grootmensrige deel van my half beskerm [word]”. And with
that, we had the main ther a peu tic is sue on the ta ble: an overly ma ture ad o les cent pro tect ing an in ner, 
vul ner a ble child who has not had suf fi cient time to grow into ad o les cence.
¢ She had brought along a writ ten de scrip tion of her self in terms of her star sign which I had re -
quested at the third ses sion and this ap pears below; she had suc ceeded re mark ably well in
iden ti fy ing the two dif fer ent sides of her self and re ferred to this as “One Cee, but two state of
mind's” (sic). The fact that she had brought this de scrip tion along for this ses sion and that it
could be linked to the mon ster draw ing, re flects a marked de gree of synchronicity.
C    :
Ek het nog nooit aan my self gedink as twee persone met verskillende persoonlikhede nie, maar die
laaste paar maande het my verskillend laat dink en kyk na my self en ek het al hoe meer agtergekom
dat daar een Cee is, maar twee state of mind’s:
1 Buite  : mense sien, kom in aanraking 2 Binne  : min weet, verskuil
Gelukkig : lag baie, goeie sin vir humor, loud,
uitspattig en spontaan
Baie ongelukkig, ontevrede met
omstandighede
Bang, ashamed






Agstig (sic) en depresief (sic)
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Hou ander se gevoelens in ag en is ‘n people
pleaser
Sterk “tough” en soms ‘n bietjie onsensitief
Soms superficial en fake
Aansitterig en vir ander 
soms irriterend
Siek, lelik en unloved
Vat alles persoonlik
Niks pla … altyd tevrede! Vebouereerd (sic) en kwaad, teleurgestel 
en onvolledig
Heeltyd longing na iets*
(Incomplete)
Writ ten method: Feed back
When asked how she had felt while writ ing this down, she de scribed a form of dis so cia tion: “Het 
ek gevoel asof ek my self ver laat. Uit my lig gaam uit gaan en my van buite af bekyk, asof ek
ie mand an ders is ...”.
She ex plained how she was able – through flash backs – to link as pects of her writ ten de scrip tion to
how oth ers per ceived her and re acted to her (one of the group mem bers' re ac tion to her speak ing in
an ir ri tat ing lit tle voice is a good ex am ple, al though not one men tioned by her self). She iden ti fied her
ex ter nal self as a “de fense” to pro tect her “in ner vul ner a bil ity” and said “eendag gaan iemand moet
agtergelos word ... dan sal 'n brug gevorm word”, which, once again, points to her re mark able self-in -
sight. She be came emo tional and iden ti fied her self with the lit tle crab (in her rose bush draw ing and
her star sign).
Dur ing the rest of the ses sion, she spoke of her mother, point ing to signs of her am biv a lent sex u al ity
(in the sense that, to her, these are signs of her mother not be ing gay), and of her fa ther, rep re sent ing
the other part of her self and of the pos si bil ity of gain ing clo sure through get ting to know him.
Re flec tion
¢ Here, in this ses sion, her mood was turn ing, and a more light-hearted af fect and tone be came
ev i dent, signs that she was be gin ning to move into the im plo sive layer (cf. 3.4). In terms of ther -
a peu tic im por tance, she made ref er ence to the im por tance of the self-knowl edge she was gain -
ing and, most im por tant, of a new in sight: the fact that it was “cru cial” to her to talk about that
which she had to keep in side for ten years. She also de scribed her self and the way she had
come out of her cir cum stances in very pos i tive terms, a stron ger sense of self emerg ing. All in
all, it was ob vi ous that she was grow ing to wards greater aware ness (cf. 2.3.2 and 3.5.1);
¢ In terms of self-sup port and in te gra tion Cee was mak ing rapid prog ress and this served an im -
por tant pur pose in terms of ther a peu tic work still to be done (cf. 3.5.1).
Writ ten method: Home work    
She was asked to try and cap ture the lit tle girl of seven and de scrib ing her, possibly by
identifying a photograph (cf. 2.3.4.5) which best characterises her at this time;  she was asked
to try and write a story (cf. 2.3.4.3) about this little girl, allowing a day or two for the story to
incubate;
to cre ate a sym bol of this lit tle girl, possible with her hands.
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I asked
whether she was ex peri ment ing with mu sic when she was writ ing (cf. 2.3.4.5, specifically table
7);
whether she found a par ticu lar time of day bet ter for writ ing (cf. 2.3.4.3, specifically table 5);
or a par ticu lar place bet ter for writ ing (cf. 2.3.4.3, specifically table 5).
(Com pare the feed back to these ques tions in the next ses sion.)
In terms of on- going home work, I asked about her dream jour nal and sug gested she try to write
down the dream first thing in the morn ing upon wak ing up (cf. 2.3.4.4 and 2.3.4.5).
She said that she had writ ten up six dreams and I asked whether she could iden tify a pat tern or re cur -
ring dreams (see Nevis, 1992:51, re gard ing dreamwork as a Ges talt tech nique). She could not, de -
scrib ing them as “net drome oor die algemeen ... dis maar net sto ries”. How ever, she said that the
lat est one was an ex cep tion and that, when she told her mother, her mother had said that this was her
(her mother's) great est fear: the dream was about be ing shot, at school, by a black man while she
was on her way to her mother; she was shot in the mid dle of her fore head and could re mem ber blood
stream ing and drain ing from her, al though she did not die; she had a vivid rec ol lec tion of ly ing there
and of the power drain ing out of her. She could not get hold of her mother (who she said never an -
swered her phone, any way) and called her aunt, who took her to hos pi tal where she had a brain trans -
plant; they re moved her brain, which took the form a per son with a ma ture head but the body of a
new born baby. From a ther a peu tic point of view, there was in suf fi cient time to ex plore the dream, and
this rep re sents a lost op por tu nity, es pe cially as the next ses sion did not pro vide the op por tu nity, ei -
ther, and par tic u larly be cause dreams, from the per spec tive of Ges talt the ory, are be lieved to be “the
most spon ta ne ous ex pres sion of the hu man be ing (Blom, 2004:163). One could spec u late about the
mean ing of the dream, but this would be in ap pro pri ate, given the fact that it was not ex plored with her.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 7: 21 No vem ber 2005
We com menced with sen sory contactmaking so as to heighten her aware ness and she re ported on
phys i cal symp toms re lat ing to ten sion. These were to do partly with an up com ing dead line at the baby 
cloth ing store where she worked part-time and partly with ex cite ment over her planned over seas trip
to her child hood friend and ev ery thing she had to com plete be fore that time (here she was re vert ing to 
her for mer level of emo tional func tion ing, where her emo tions man i fested on a phys i cal level: see fig -
ure 3 and chap ter 3.5). This seemed the log i cal point for her to en vi sion a safe place. In Ges talt play
ther a peu tic terms, the fan tasy of a safe place rep re sents a place to which one can turn within one self
at any time when ex ter nal cir cum stances threaten to be come over whelm ing, i.e. a space for
self-main te nance and self-nur tur ing (Reynolds, 2005:177). Cee iden ti fied a good male friend and
then, very strongly, her room at home. I sug gested she cap ture the im age and cross her fin gers to do
so. From this point on, her room, which she was in the pro cess of re dec o rat ing to her lik ing, be came
an en dur ing sym bol and safe ha ven which she was able to en joy in creas ingly.
She re ported be ing “op 'n lekker plek”, re gard ing her feel ings. She had even given her mother the let -
ter which she had writ ten af ter the first ses sion – a sign of in ner prog ress.
This ses sion pro vided a high point: Dur ing the in ter view with her mother on the same day as her fifth
ses sion (24 Oc to ber), her mother had said that she would not stand in her way if Cee were to try and
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lo cate her fa ther. Cee had told me her fa ther's name and her mother had told me where he was from
orig i nally, not know ing whether he had re turned there or con tin ued to live in South Af rica. I had sent
an e-mail to a friend who worked in his coun try of or i gin in the hope of her trac ing his sur name, which
is an un com mon one. My friend had sent the only en try un der that sur name in the whole of that coun -
try, with a tele phone num ber. Cee was very ex cited about the pros pect of trac ing him in this way.
The same is sues sur faced, the main one be ing her mother. She said that she was up set with her
mother (“kwaad”), de scrib ing an in ci dent the pre vi ous week when she had had to put her mother to
bed be cause she had passed out af ter an eve ning with friends at their home (Cee's and her mother's
home). She was par tic u larly up set about the ir re spon si bil ity of her mother's be hav iour as the house
was un locked and can dles were burn ing when she passed out. We ex plored the theme of Cee hav ing 
to take re spon si bil ity, not only with re gard to her mother, but the re spon si bil i ties she is given at work,
be cause she had shown her self up to them. In this sense, Cee lik ened her self to her friends, who
were much more de pend ent on their par ents. 
Dur ing the ses sion, she clearly in di cated where she was at that point: “ek voel ek het baie, baie meer
gemaklik geword met die feit van my ma”; she had told a strange girl about her mother. She added
that she had also told a strange guy about her fa ther: “Maar ek het gemaklik gevoel. Ek het gevoel ek
weet waar ek vandaan kom”. She fol lowed this by “so niemand kan my 'judge' nie, en as hulle my
moet 'judge' dan is hulle nie my vriendskap werd nie”. There is also the reali sa tion that she could ex -
pose her self and tell about her “deep est, dark est”, and she de scribes this as very “re ward ing”.
Be fore con clud ing, we ex plored the home work re quested in the pre vi ous ses sion. She had in ter -
preted this in her own fash ion and had cre ated a sym bol – not of the lit tle girl she was at seven – but
one de pict ing her happy side and sad side. She had cho sen a tree and the sea sons, lik en ing this to
the way in which her moods change ac cord ing to cir cum stances (com pare this to ses sion 6 where
she had de scribed her lability and had lik ened her self to Ma trix (in the movie): “ek verander die
heeltyd”). She lik ened her sad self to au tumn with the fall ing leaves sym bol is ing her tears. The empty
bark of the tree sym bol ises her “vul ner a bil ity”; “ek is naak – mens kan sien ek is kaal – ek is 'vul ner a -
ble'. The hole in the tree is a dark hole, be cause of the ”in com plete ness" over her fa ther, a big hole be -
cause of which she is sad. There is but one leaf on the tree, her last hope which dis ap pears ev ery time 
her mother drinks. The fall ing leaves rep re sent in sta bil ity. Her happy side is spring with round leaves
of com plete ness. The flow ers on the tree rep re sent hap pi ness; it is green (at trac tive, healthy, and
fed). It is a fat tree with out a hole, with out a crack in the bark. It rep re sents the fact that ev ery thing
looks okay. The birds in the tree rep re sent free dom, friends, and hu mour.
Writ ten method: Feed back
In con clud ing the ses sion, she remarked on
¢ the fact that writ ing to mu sic had worked; it had brought along an im me di ate change of mood 
from “jolly”, causing her to think of “die donker goed” and she described it as “weird” and
“eerie” that it could work in this manner and have this effect (the music in this instance was
from Lord of the Rings);
¢ work ing out side and fo cus ing on the wind or the birds: “Reg tig, dit is vir my net uit en uit die
natuur wat met my praat”.
Re flec tion
¢ This ses sion was im por tant in terms of her con tact bound ary dis tur bances sur fac ing (cf. 3.5): in
her up bring ing, she had taken on the mes sage (introjecting) that she was re spon si ble for the
out come of var i ous mat ters, rang ing from her mother to her part-time work, to the ex tent that
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she made her self ill when these out comes ap peared to be jeop ar dized (retroflecting); in ad di -
tion, these ef fects were at ten u ated by the fact that she did not voice her con cerns, nor did she
ex press her emo tions in this re gard, in stead man i fest ing with se vere phys i cal symp toms
(retroflecting): these two spe cific con tact bound ary dis tur bances are nem e ses which sur face
re peat edly in her life. How ever, her grow ing aware ness was be com ing ev i dent: in this ses sion,
she re ported “ek wil dit nie meer hê nie” in re gard to the sit u a tion with her mother. This points to
the way in which she moves through dif fer ent lay ers of neu ro sis (cf. 3.4) and is be gin ning to
clear the ground (cf. 3.4 as well as ta ble 10);
¢ At this point, she was be gin ning to ex per i ment with new be hav iour (cf. 3.4), i.e. talk ing about
her self and her fa mil ial cir cum stances, al beit with strang ers. She had also made the con nec tion 
that, if peo ple were to judge her on the ba sis of her mother and fa ther, they were not de serv ing
of her friend ship – a sense of self and of self-worth com ing through, and an in di ca tion that Cee
was no lon ger func tion ing in terms of the phony layer of her per son al ity (cf. 3.4). More over, she
was be gin ning to ex per i ment with this be hav iour and to face up to the as yet un dis closed fear of
re jec tion: she was risk ing her self and show ing her vul ner a bil ity as a pre lude to func tion ing in the 
ex plo sive layer (cf. 3.4);
¢ The ther a peu tic ses sions moved at such a fast pace, pro duc ing so much ma te rial to work
through, that not all as pects which sur faced or were brought to the ta ble by her, could be ex -
plored. Some times she moved ahead so rap idly – talk ing all the while – that I had to pull her
back, lit er ally, to re fo cus and re flect on some thing. In these in stances, I usu ally em ployed sen -
sory aware ness and in ner visu ali sa tion (point 12 in ta ble 5) as a means of ex pand ing her
aware ness con tin uum (3.5.1), en abling her to get in touch with an is sue or with an emo tion;
¢ In this ses sion, it was ob vi ous to what ex tent Cee was un able to rely on the “nor mal” en vi ron -
men tal sup ports any teen ager should be able to count on; and how she has had to de velop “ef -
fec tive cop ing strat e gies” to the ex tent that in de pend ent be hav iour is be ing over-de vel oped in
her case (cf. ta ble 9). It is ironic that she re fers to the de gree of de pend ence of her peers on
their par ents: theirs rep re sent a de gree of de pend ence still to be ex pected of an ad o les cent liv -
ing with their par ents, while in her case, she has taken on this re spon si bil ity for her self and, as
the in ci dent dis cussed in this ses sion in di cates so clearly, for her mother, too;
¢ What was be gin ning to prove valu able to her, in terms of the writ ing ther apy, was the fact that
she had re al ized that, com bin ing writ ing with mu sic, worked for her; more im por tant even, she
was be gin ning to de velop a re la tion ship with na ture (cf. one of the self-sup ports in ta ble xx).
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 8: 24 Janu ary 2006
It had been vir tu ally two months since Cee's pre vi ous ses sion. She re ported on an ex tremely en joy -
able hol i day over seas and that things at school were stress ful (she had moved on to Grade 12).
From a ther a peu tic point of view, she had con tin ued ex per i ment ing with new be hav iour, i.e. still func -
tion ing in the im plo sive layer, this time ex tend ing it to her clos est friend and tell ing her of her se cret:
“... dit was soos 'n 'huge' muur wat tussen ons twee afgebreek is”. It ap peared that her friend's mother
had known about Cee's mother all along and she was very sup port ive. Cee had come to the con clu -
sion:
ek dink in die ver lede was dit ook vir my 'n groot 'ba rrier' van as mense gaan uit vind, gaan
hulle heel te maal hul 'pe rce ption' oor my ve rander en ek het agter ge kom dis som mer
non sens ... ek dink in die ver lede het ek nooit so daaraan gedink dat mense my nog steeds
sal aan vaar nie. Maar nou weet ek.
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She also re ported on a new “mindset” re gard ing school; she wanted to ob tain good marks in matric
with a view to mak ing a suc cess of life. In other words, en ergy for her main de vel op men tal tasks was
be com ing avail able at this point and she was be gin ning to fo cus on her fu ture af ter school.
From a ther a peu tic point of view, the fol low ing is im por tant: She ex pressed the turn ing point: “... waar
dit met my be gin beter gaan het”, which was once she had started talk ing to peo ple (about her
mother) and real is ing that it was be yond her con trol; she made men tion of the “re lief” she ex pe ri enced 
in shar ing with peo ple that she trusted. She also said that she had for given her mother for all the times 
she had “aban doned” her.I brought up the fact of ter mi na tion, broached prior to that ses sion in prep a -
ra tion for its fact, and said that we had to make sure of where she was at that point. We re sumed our
usual style of work ing – eyes closed, as al ways – and I asked her about the word “aban don ment” that
she had used. She de scribed an in ci dent when she was four or five, when she had woken up in bed
where she was sleep ing with her mother, and had be come aware of a man with them in bed and the
two of them “daar besig”1 . She had run out of the com plex to a nearby house. She phrased her
mother's be hav iour as “ir re spon si ble”, “aban don ment” and “ne glect”, es pe cially be cause it had been
some time be fore her mother had re al ized she was gone. She iden ti fied feel ing sad, add ing, in typ i cal
fash ion, that she did not want to make a “pity party” of it. And then – 
Maar dit is verby en ek het oraait uit ge draai. “It was bound to sur face”. Dit was “bound” om 'n 
hoogte punt te bereik soos toe ek siek ge word het (when she landed in hos pi tal in
Sep tem ber bef ore com menc ing in di vid ual ther apy), maar ek het my ma ver gewe daar voor
en ek het dit vir haar gesê ook.
She de scribes the wa ter shed when she was 12:
... ek het vir so lank, was ek so hart seer oor al hi er die goed dat ek dink toe ek nog 12 was en
be sef het as ek nie nou iets hi eraan doen, is ek ook op 'n “self- destruct course”. Ek het net
daar bes luit ge noeg is ge noeg. Ek het ge noeg ge huil, getreur en al daai go eters. Ek dink
rêrig ek het ge noeg ge huil. Nege of tien jaar is ge noeg.
At this point, I was ex tremely doubt ful as to whether she had grieved for this lit tle girl of four or five and
I did not want to make the ther a peu tic mis take of ter mi nat ing pre ma turely. I ques tioned her, ask ing
her to com pare her self to a year ago, ask ing her where she stood: “die gevoel wat ek het – is ek
verseker sterker. Sterker in die sin van aanvaarding en verstaan, die stryd in my self. Ja, ek sou sê ek
is sterker as wat ek was”. I que ried her mea sure of self-sup port and de pend ence on her en vi ron ment,
ask ing her for an ex am ple of how she was able to con sole her self. She re ported that she would “re -
treat” to her room when she was sad and com pared these feel ings to last year, in di cat ing that: “...
waar ek nou baie vinniger my self troos. Ek word vinniger meer gelukkig.”
I pointed to aware ness as be ing the es sence of her new-found feel ings and, once again, asked her to
close her eyes, ask ing her to elab o rate:
... ek het meer op my self staat ge maak as nog ooit tevore hi er die laaste tyd, want ek was
al leen. Dit was ek en nie mand an ders waaroor dit ge gaan het en ek het ook net al hoe meer
en meer be sef hoe belan grik 'n mens se fami lie is en wat hulle aan mens kan doen as jy in
so 'n 'wa llow' is. Hulle ver staan meer as enige an der per soon ver staan, want in 'n mate
er vaar hulle dit saam met jou en hulle is die mense wat jou die min ste 'judge' as mens.
Okay, par tykeer 'judge' hulle jou meer as an der mense, maar in sulke om stan dighede
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1 This is a very good example of why Cee experiences the degree of ambivalence regarding her mother's sexual
orientation that she does. Although her mother had a gay relationship for 10 years, it is impossible for Cee to
integrate this with her own conception of what it means to be gay; also, she is confused by her mother's involvement
with men prior to the gay relationship and flirting with men during the existence of the gay relationship.
'a dmire' hulle jou vir wat jy al deur is. In daar die 'huge' kom pli ment kry mens jou vat plek, jou
'step up' en mens bou op dit wat an der ook in jou sien. Dit het my ook baie ge help en dit is
iets wat ek be sef het, soos wat ek be sef het ek kan nie hi er die ding be heer nie en my ma se
'd oings' is nie my verantwoor de lik heid nie. So het ek ook be sef dat mens se fami lie is daar
en hulle kyk eint lik op na jou, want jy kom deur dit al vir so lank son der enigie mand an ders
se hulp. Dit was vir my 'n 'huge' troos. So, buiten nou wat ek bi et jie hart seer is ook Mark en
sy kop (waar oo kal dit mag wees) [a boy friend of short- lived du ra tion] is ek in my self baie
meer ge luk kig as wat ek 'n jaar terug was.
Again, I had the sense that she was let ting go, but I was not ready to trust the pro cess, un sure of
whether the place she was at rep re sented a de fin i tive shift or whether she felt merely pressed to end
the ther apy, given the de mands of her fi nal year at school, and be cause her mood had im proved.
Also, from a Ges talt point of view, I knew how im por tant the un der ly ing feel ings were and how the
cog ni tive as pect could over ride these (cf. 2.3.2).
Writ ten method: Home work 
As the ses sion had run out, I gave her homework for our next session to invalidate these
doubts:
¢ I asked her to cre ate a sym bol of the lit tle girl she had de scribed in this ses sion, honouring
the little girl of four or five who had run outside in the night to look for help, suggesting to her
that this was the basis of the very strong part of her personality which enabled her to look
after herself today;
¢ A con crete, written record of the process which she had just described, giving her as
example a letter which she could write to herself (she worded this as a record of her
progress).
Re flec tion
¢ Cee's own reali sa tion in terms of her in creas ingly strong sense of iden tity was be com ing par tic -
u larly ob vi ous in this ses sion; in this sense, she was in the pro cess of de vel op ing an other
self-sup port (see ta ble 9);
¢ More im por tant, this stron ger sense of iden tity was based on self-knowl edge and self-ac cep -
tance, and segued nat u rally into self-sup port (cf. 3.5.1): she re ported on her abil ity to com fort
her self; in other words, her cop ing strat e gies – ones which had a pos i tive in flu ence on her –
were be com ing avail able to her as self-sup ports (see ta ble 9). It should be men tioned here that
as pects of in de pend ence and con trol, which would be con sid ered part of nor mal de vel op ment
in an av er age ad o les cent, had, in Cee's case, taken on a neg a tive as pect, as ev i denced by the
phys i cal ef fect it had on her prior to be ing ad mit ted to hos pi tal;
¢ From this ses sion, it was be com ing in creas ingly ob vi ous that she had grad u ally moved into the
ex plo sive layer and was be gin ning to use the en ergy freed up in the pro cess (cf. 3.4).
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 9: 30 Janu ary 2006
On ask ing af ter her mood, she said “goed”, al though she in di cated that she was sad about her boy -
friend and an in ci dent at the week end. 
She had brought along her home work, al though she said that she was un able to find time for the writ -
ten re cord of her prog ress. Re gard ing the sym bol rep re sent ing the lit tle girl, she had de cided on a
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small fish, call ing it a koi and hav ing made a bold and colour ful draw ing of it. The draw ing and what
she had writ ten about the fish ap pear be low:
Fig ure 7: Koi fish
Be fore com menc ing an ex plo ra tion of the draw ing, I asked her to close her eyes and con cen trate on
her breath ing. I asked her to think of the lit tle girl of four or five and asked her in what way the small
fish re minded her of the lit tle girl. She re ferred to the very first home work she had done and the as pect 
of her autobiography she had de scribed: she had de scribed hav ing to learn to keep her self busy as a
small girl (like the fish alone in the dam); link ing it to the idea of “aban don ment”, in the sense that fish
“aban don” their eggs and there is no “parenting” (al though she qual i fied that this does not mean that
there was no parenting in her life); she said that she had “sub con sciously” started de vel op ing “skills”
at that point (at four or five) to pro tect her self. How ever, she also iden ti fied happy as pects and times.
There fore, from a ther a peu tic point of view, she had iden ti fied the po lar i ties in her ent in her up bring ing
and in te grated them her self: “Ek wil daardie goed onthou en dit is ook wat die vissie vir my uitbeeld”,
but later add ing: “Ek dink dit is 'high time to say good bye'”.
I ques tioned her about where she had sat and how she had felt when she had drawn and writ ten
about the fish and her an swer led to our ter mi na tion of ther apy:
Diep in kon sen tra sie. Maar op sekere dele het alles net weer terug ge kom en ek was
hart seer, want dit was vir my 'wow'. Dan op an der dele was dit weer vir my af skeid. Die
vis sie het ek in die wa ter laat gaan en hom ge los dat hy swem, dat hy ge luk kig kan wees. So
was dit 'n 't otal sense of re lease' toe ek klaar is met die prent jie.
In the end, I had to re spect Cee's strong feel ings about “let ting go”: “... hierdie dogtertjie moet nou
wees – 'I must let her be'”, and this led nat u rally to ter mi na tion. As part of ter mi na tion of her ther apy,
we re viewed her prog ress: She in di cated that she had learnt to not be scared of mak ing her prob lems
other peo ple's, which in di cates that she ap pears to have re solved this com plex. She had also learnt
to ver bal ise her feel ings and give them a name. She voiced her in ten tion to tell her mother when she
was un happy about some thing, re lat ing this to her symp toms of hos pi ta li sa tion: “Ek gaan dit nie meer
binne-in my hou nie, want kyk waar het dit my gebring”. She voiced that her mother and her Chris tian -
ity was a mat ter of her own choice, there fore no lon ger tak ing re spon si bil ity for her mother's re demp -
tion. She had man aged to in te grate her feel ings re gard ing her fa ther, voic ing an ear lier thought that
see ing his name on a piece of pa per (the e-mail of ses sion 7) was enough: “as dit die Here se wil was
dat ek hom nie ontmoet nie, dan is dit so”; she no lon ger had that strong and im me di ate urge to lo cate
him, stat ing that the e-mail was enough to keep her go ing un til such time. The is sue of her re la tion ship 
with God was no lon ger as press ing as it was. She felt pos i tive and as if a weight were off her shoul -
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ders. She knew that she could con tact me if ever there was a fu ture need for it. We agreed that hav ing 
cof fee to gether some time would be a suit able way to say good bye.
Writ ten method: Feed back   
She of fered me a com po si tion (Appendix 4.4) she had writ ten at school, about an imagi nary
flight on which she met her fa ther, stat ing that: “Toe ek eers be gin skryf, toe kon ek nie op hou
nie”.
Re flec tion
¢ In this ses sion it is ob vi ous to what ex tent clear ing the mind and re solv ing trau mas that stand in
the way of im por tant (de vel op men tal) tasks (Pennebaker, 1990:198) is true of Cee;
¢ We had moved through the treat ment phases (Joyce & Sills, 2001:78-91): from clear ing the
ground (cf. phase 2 in ta ble 10) – ex plor ing mod i fi ca tions to con tact, ad dress ing un fin ished
busi ness, sup port ing ex pres sion and ex per i ment ing with new be hav iour – through the ex is ten -
tial en coun ter (cf. phase 3 in ta ble 10): by means of a de vel op men tally re par a tive re la tion ship
(I-Thou re la tion ship – cf. 3.5), she had faced the un known and re-owned lost parts; she had
made the ex is ten tial de ci sion to live and move on – voic ing it very strongly as “let ting go”. She
had in te grated (cf. phase 4 in ta ble 10) and shown her self up to the task of mak ing sat is fy ing
con tact and ac cept ing the un cer tainty and anx i ety that come with new ness, and now we had
reached the fi nal phase of end ing;
¢ The com po si tion she had writ ten at school was her means of in te grat ing her ex pe ri ence of her
fa ther: she had com pleted, her self, this piece of un fin ished busi ness – not fully, but cer tainly
suf fi ciently enough that she did not need a fa ther in or der to feel whole (cf. 2.3.2).
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ses sion 10: 21 Feb ru ary 2006
The pur pose of this ses sion, three weeks af ter her last ther a peu tic ses sion, was to fol low-up and to
de ter mine, in the main, whether her af fect was still on an even keel, and, to com mence with the first
steps of mem ber-check ing.
From my ob ser va tion and also from her com ments, Cee ap peared to be sus tain ing the changes re -
ported in the course of her pre vi ous ses sions. I had asked her to com plete an other in com plete sen -
tences test in the mean time, and had com pared the re sponses in the sec ond test to the ones in the
first test (see Ap pen dix 4.5). In this ses sion, I asked her for con fir ma tion of what ap peared to me to be
the most sig nif i cant shifts and for feed back con cern ing a num ber of other points. She con firmed that,
in her room at home, she had found a safe place and a place where she could nur ture her self. Her
feel ings to wards her mother's for mer lover were still un re solved, but she ac cepted that this would be
the case, given the fact that there was no fur ther con tact and that she had no wish to in sti tute con tact
with the for mer lover. She still had feel ings of an ger to wards her mother, mainly be cause her mother
made empty prom ises and these caused a stress re ac tion in Cee. She re lated an in ci dent of her
mother fetch ing her from choir prac tice at school and her be ing drunk, but she voiced that her mother
“is rêrig nou op haar eie”. When asked about her re spon si bil ity to wards her mother in this re gard, she
con firmed that she no lon ger felt re spon si ble for her mother's be hav iour. She in di cated, very strongly, 
that she had told her mother that she would go and live with her grand mother if her mother con tin ued
with her pat tern of “de grade” and “de struct”. I stressed that, for her own safety, she should never get
into the car when her mother was driv ing in this con di tion, and we ex plored her op tions should such
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an in ci dent re oc cur: she could call her ma ter nal grand mother or aunt, both of whom lived close to
school, and her aunt could fetch her from school; she had both their con tact num bers on her cel lu lar
tele phone's mem ory. She ex pressed be ing more op ti mis tic: “ek weet nou binne my self is ek tot meer
in staat as vroeër. Ek weet hoe om hierdie goed beter te hanteer, hoe om my gevoelens uit te kry, ek
is nie meer bang om met mense te praat oor probleme of as ek ongelukkig is nie”, al though she qual i -
fied this state ment by say ing that there are still doubts about her mother. I asked about her fa ther and
the fact that, from her sec ond in com plete sen tences test, it ap peared that her world no lon ger re -
volved around meet ing him:
Maar ek het be sef nou met die tera pie en go eters dat dinge dalk nie so gaan uit draai dat ek
my pa gaan ont moet en hy gaan nou vir my be gin sorg en wat oo kal nie. Ek sal nog steeds
my lewe moet lei soos wat ek dit wil hê en om my pa te ont moet sal 'n bo nus wees.
Dur ing this ses sion, she said that she had externalised her feel ings re gard ing her friends and no lon -
ger took the blame au to mat i cally for prob lem sit u a tions. She in di cated that she still felt a di vide be -
tween her self and God: “die probleem is ek kan nie iets daaraan doen nie”. I re it er ated the pos si bil ity
of her con tact ing their lo cal min is ter for coun sel ling, an op tion which was sug gested at an ear lier point 
to both her self and her mother. She de scribed break ing with her group of friends at school, re fer ring
to the group as a “bub ble”: “niemand kan in die 'bub ble' kom nie of daar uitgaan nie, want dan is dit
nou 'tick ets', dan is dit 'over'”. With more in sight than she re al ized, she was de scrib ing the cir cle of
friends op er at ing as a closed sys tem which she knew in stinc tively was un healthy. She still had con -
tact with them, but had bro ken out of this group to re turn to her orig i nal group of friends.
Dur ing the ses sion, she said that she had learnt to be more ver bal and not to keep her feel ings bot tled
in side, and of not be ing fear ful of talk ing about her feel ings. She stated that she had de vel oped mech -
a nisms to deal with her sit u a tion, one of which was writ ing about it. She no lon ger con tin ued with her
di ary, mainly be cause of time con straints, while she had last writ ten up a dream to wards the end of
the pre vi ous year, be cause ei ther she had not had a sig nif i cant dream again or could not re mem ber it
the next morn ing. How ever, she ex pressed want ing to con tinue with it.
Re flec tion
¢ This ses sion was the stron gest pos si ble in di ca tion that Cee was now func tion ing in terms of the
ex plo sive layer of the per son al ity, to the ex tent that she no lon ger needed a cir cle of friends –
who de manded that she func tion in terms of the phony layer of her per son al ity – to feel whole
(cf. 3.4). Dur ing the course of her ther a peu tic quest, she had not only come to this reali sa tion,
but had freed up suf fi cient en ergy to act on this aware ness;
¢ She made it ob vi ous that she had learnt what it had re quired of her to main tain si lence in the
face of what was be ing done to her – steal ing her child hood, load ing her with in ap pro pri ate re -
spon si bil ity, and de priv ing her of the means to ex press her emo tions at this (cf. 3.5);
¢ From per sonal ob ser va tion, it was ob vi ous that Cee was ready, even in a hurry, to move for -
ward – we had truly reached the fi nal phase (cf. ta ble 10) of her ther a peu tic pro cess: she had let 
go and was mov ing on.
5.1.4 Syn the sis of Cee's thera peu tic pro cess, and the use of writ ing in
her ther apy, from the per spec tive of a Ge stalt ap proach
Up to this point, the dis cus sion has sketched Cee's ther a peu tic pro cess in broad strokes. It is now
nec es sary to nar row the fo cus of the dis cus sion and to in te grate fur ther in terms of the key con cepts:
ob ser va tions con cern ing the unit of ob ser va tion's ther a peu tic pro cess from the per spec tive of the
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Ges talt ap proach, and spe cific find ings con cern ing the unit of anal y sis – writ ing – il lus trated by its use
in ther apy with the ad o les cent in ques tion.
The treat ment phases of Joyce & Sills (2001:78-81), dis cussed in chap ter 3.5.2 (see table 10), are re -
flected in Cee's ther a peu tic pro cess in the fol low ing man ner: As pects of the be gin ning phase (phase
1) were al ready in place be cause of the pre-ex ist ing re la tion ship es tab lished dur ing group ther apy
with Cee and her cir cle of friends. This phase com menced in ear nest dur ing ses sion 2, while one of its 
treat ment tasks, rais ing of aware ness, in par tic u lar, con tin ued through out. Clear ing the ground
(phase 2) com menced in ses sion 2 and con tin ued: in terms of treat ment tasks, ex pres sion com -
menced spe cif i cally and in ear nest in ses sion 4, while ex per i men ta tion with new be hav iour was be -
com ing ob vi ous by ses sion 7. The ex is ten tial en coun ter (phase 3) com menced in ses sion 4 and
con tin ued, while the iden ti fi ca tion of alien ated parts com menced in ses sion 3, with re-own ing these
parts con tin ued through out the ther a peu tic pro cess. In te gra tion (phase 4) stretched over ses sion 6
and, more spe cif i cally, ses sion 7. End ing (phase 5) com menced dur ing ses sion 8 and cul mi nated in
ses sion 9, with as pects re-sur fac ing dur ing mem ber-check ing in ses sion 10.
Cee's poi gnant story is a re minder of the dev as tat ing ef fects of main tain ing a fam ily “se cret”.1 At our
first meet ing, Cee told of the se cret which her mother had dis closed when she was only seven. In ret -
ro spect, this se cret ap pears to have be come the di vid ing line be tween the happy, lov ing, and laugh -
ing child she was and the trou bled ad o les cent she has be come. She re turned to this – for her –
soul-de stroy ing event again and again through out the course of her ther a peu tic jour ney. It was a de -
fin i tive point in her life, ef fec tively end ing her child hood, which she phrased as fol lows: “... die kind se
lewe is heeltemaal, nie haar lewe nie, maar haar kind-wees, haar 'in no cence' is van haar weg gevat'
(ses sion 4). How ever, with the strik ing in sight which char ac ter ises her, she later pointed – in tu itively – 
the way to her in ner heal ing: ”... En ek dink daai kindwees van my is nog altyd binne my en dit 'long'
om uit te kom" (ses sion 6). In this Cee is a vir tual text book ex am ple of the in di vid ual's self-reg u lat ing
mech a nisms and of both the po ten tial and the ca pac ity for self-heal ing (Yontef, 1993b:14). Once she
was able to give voice to the lit tle girl of seven trapped in side, she found her own voice and was able
to ver bal ise her hurt and an ger and fear – il lus trat ing how she had pro tected her self by split ting in two: 
“Ek het my self beskerm, deur om my in twee te deel. Verstaan, dat die pit binne my is, getroos word,
deur my buite ...” (ses sion 6). The ther a peu tic task, then, was to nur ture this lit tle girl and al low her to
grow, in the way in which the in ner child is re claimed, de scribed in Home Com ing (Bradshaw, 1990) –
and to in te grate her, and the parts that had been split off, with the 17-year old Cee.
These split-off parts be came a ma jor ther a peu tic theme, man i fest ing them selves as po lar i ties time
and time again: the up beat note she re flected in the in com plete sen tence pro jec tion where she be -
lieves the fu ture “lyk goed!”, de spite feel ings of de spair and de pres sion clearly iden ti fied through out
the in com plete sen tences pro jec tion; when she iden ti fied her self with Can cer the crab, with its vul ner -
a ble in ner and tough ex te rior in her rose bush fan tasy in the sec ond ses sion; when she de scribed “one 
Cee, two state of mind's” in the sec ond ses sion, and with her mon ster draw ing with its two sets of ev -
ery body part in the fifth ses sion. These po lar i ties il lus trated very clearly the ex tent to which she had
bro ken con tact with her self and with her en vi ron ment.
At our first in di vid ual ther apy ses sion, she had ap peared self-con tained and in con trol; she was well
groomed with con sid er able at ten tion to ev ery as pect of her ap pear ance. Later, I re al ized that this
pointed to her pro cess: she took con trol of her cir cum stances by func tion ing at an even higher level –
in this in stance im prov ing her school av er age by 12% at a time when her sur round ings were out of
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1 In this sense, Cee's story reminds of the family secret in Pat Conroy's work of fiction, Prince of Tides (1987).
con trol. This was in dic a tive of the ex tent to which her con tact was mod i fied by yet an other bound ary
dis tur bance, namely ego tism (cf. 2.3.2), and how this had led to frag men ta tion – frag men ta tion within
her self, spe cif i cally in terms of her emo tional ex pe ri ence – lead ing to desensitation (cf. fig ure 3).
How ever, she paid the price for this in terms of the phys i cal toll it took: the price of main tain ing the “se -
cret”, the en ergy it leeched, and the long-stand ing stress it en tailed, man i fested it self in the form of
retroflects: she lit er ally made her self ill, land ing in hos pi tal with the symp toms which, for her, be came
the tell-tale signs of ten sion: se vere stom ach ache and nau sea; she also re ported poor vi sion (ses -
sion 3), chunks of hair fall ing out, and trou bled skin (ses sion 5). On the eve of her trip over seas at the
end of No vem ber 2005, ten sion re lat ing to the trip and work which had to be fin ished, trig gered the
same symp toms: in som nia, nau sea to the ex tent that she could not eat, and se vere stom ach aches
(ses sion 7). These con tact bound ary dis tur bances con firm the find ings of Pennebaker's early in hi bi -
tion model (1990:13) – cf. 2.3.4 – which point to the phys i cal toll it takes from the body's im mune sys -
tem to sup press thoughts and feel ings. In this sense, there was no har mony in terms of her whole self
– senses, body, emo tions, and in tel lect (Oaklander in Mortola, 2001:55), and she ex pe ri enced a loss
of self (Oaklander, 1988:268). The lack of op por tu nity to ex press her feel ings and emo tions meant, in
ef fect, a non-val i da tion of her feel ings and of her self as a per son.
Other than these psy cho so matic man i fes ta tions, she did not dis play any of the typ i cal “act ing-out” be -
hav iour (Schoeman, 1993:2), which char ac ter ises ad o les cents in trou ble, nor had her mother men -
tioned any such be hav iour when she con tacted me at Cee's re quest. This was an im por tant clue in
terms of her po ten tial to heal her self. 
Fur ther al lies in our ther a peu tic pro cess were Cee's abil ity to think and sym bol ise at the ab stract level
as well as her un err ing abil ity to ver bal ise her in ner feel ings. The first abil ity re lates to ab stract thought 
(con cep tual ised as for mal op er a tions by Piaget, 2001:162,163), an abil ity which reaches fru ition in
ad o les cence, while the lat ter ex plains, in part, her marked frus tra tion; she has an un canny abil ity to
ver bal ise, but is pro hib ited from do ing so by introjects.
Grad u ally, it be came clear that she had an ab hor rence of bur den ing other peo ple with her trou bles
(“ek wil nie my laste op ander sit nie”), on the one hand, and of “wal low ing” in her prob lems, on the
other hand. This had led to the fact that she did not dis cuss her prob lems and, cou pled with the se cret
with which her mother had en trusted her, she had no where else to turn but in side. This pro cess of
turn ing in ward was ex ac er bated by the fact that she had lim ited means of both self-sup port and of ex -
ter nal sup port – their nu clear fam ily com pris ing her self and her mother only, with a grand mother and
aunt as part of her ex tended fam ily. 
A sense of ur gency re gard ing her ther apy came through most strongly. In ad di tion, through out her
ther a peu tic pro cess, Cee took the as sign ments given to her as home work very se ri ously. In fact, it be -
came ob vi ous that she took her ther apy as such equally se ri ously, work ing at it with a will, and pro vid -
ing im por tant clues to her pro cess. It be came clear that she had a rich and tex tured in ner life and
con sid er able self-in sight which blos somed given the op por tu nity of ther a peu tic ex plo ra tion. In ther -
apy, Cee found the be gin nings of a “writ ing voice” (cf. Hunt, 2000:40 in chap ter 2.3.2), and she be gan
to ex press her self, de vel op ing a stron ger “sense of self” and find ing an iden tity. This was achieved in
con junc tion with mu sic and art, which not only height ened sen sory aware ness, but which “quickly
strips away” in hi bi tions and other de fenses (Pennebaker, 1990:112). Be cause writ ing al lows for
“stream of con scious ness”, and the con se quent un fold ing of im ages, ideas and thoughts, she was
able to be come aware and to start in te grat ing. Through the pro cess of writ ing, time for re flec tion on
the “in ner world” is cre ated, and dif fi cult emo tions and pain ful throughts are worked through (cf.
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2.3.4.1). Through var i ous writ ten tasks, she was able to get in touch with her self and her ex pe ri ence
“at a deep, emo tion ally felt level” (Hunt, 2000:27). In this sense, she her self be came the “agent of
change” (Nevis, 1992:14), and her po ten tial for self-reg u la tion and self-sup port be came ac ti vated
(Yontef, 1993b:16).
Al though Cee was caught in an im passe (cf. 3.4) when she pre sented for ther apy, it was her sense of
ur gency re gard ing the ther apy, cou pled with the re lief ex pe ri enced in vent ing her feel ings, which en -
abled her to 'shoot' vir tu ally through the ther apy phases. In this, she re minded one of the koi fish,
which she had cho sen to sym bol ise her self in the ter mi na tion phase of her ther apy, which breaks
through the wa ter. Once we man aged to trig ger her aware ness, an enor mous amount of self-in sight
emerged, and, with that, en ergy be came avail able to her. This pro cess also points to how the struc -
ture of her per son al ity (cf. 3.4) was in te grated and able to emerge clearly in ther apy. She was in the
im passe ini tially, at times re vert ing to the false layer, but then quickly mov ing through the im plo sive
and ex plo sive lay ers. In Cee's case, the im passe layer was char ac ter ised by her feel ings of con fu sion 
and of be ing caught up (Blom, 2004:35), which Cee aptly re ferred to as be ing in “quick sand”, as well
as “Ek weet nie meer nie, ek is heeltemaal deurmekaar – ek weet nie watter kant toe nie, hoor”. In the
im plo sive layer, she be came aware of her own be hav iour and emo tions, and com menced ex per i -
ment ing with new be hav iour (Fagan & Shep herd, 1970:5) un til, in the ex plo sive layer, when she came 
into con tact with re serve en ergy (Joyce & Sills, 2001:130-131), she could start com plet ing un fin ished
busi ness and was ca pa ble of ex pe ri enc ing and expressing her true emo tions (Blom, 2004:39) and of
form ing com plete ge stalts (Nevis, 1992:29-36). This de scrip tion il lus trates Yontef's point (2005:90)
con cern ing the way in which in ter rupted self-reg u la tion acts as an im ped i ment to healthy change (cf.
3.5): Cee's past ex pe ri ence is in dic a tive of such an in ter rup tion, and, had it run its course, she would
have been un able to be her self be cause of her field not sup port ing her; in stead, in the ab sence of a
sup port ing field, she man aged – through ther apy – to de velop suf fi cient self-sup port, en gen der ing
cre ative new be hav iour and en hanc ing change (cf. fig ure 2 for an il lus tra tion of this pro cess). 
What was in spir ing about Cee's ther a peu tic jour ney was that, in the same way that she knew in stinc -
tively that she needed ther a peu tic in ter ven tion, she also knew when it was time to end the in ter ven -
tion; she took con trol of this pro cess, a sign of her typ i cal func tion ing, while si mul ta neously al low ing
my role as ther a pist to un fold (Joyce & Sills, 2001:41-48). Our stron gest ally was self-knowl edge and,
in the pro cess, she gave form to the par a dox i cal the ory of change at the core of the Ges talt ap proach:
“the more one tries to be who one is not, the more one stays the same” (Beisser in Yontef, 2005:82,
83). When Yontef (2005) ex plains this pro cess, one is able to un der stand Cee's jour ney: “When peo -
ple do not iden tify with parts of who they are, in ner con flict is cre ated, and all of a per son's re sources
can not go into needed in ter ac tions of self and other”. Cee was even tu ally able to re-own the split-off
parts of her self and, as Yontef (2005:83) in di cates, to iden tify with her whole self and act in an au then -
tic man ner, to the ex tent that – post ther apy – she broke with the group of friends who, for the most
part of her high-school years, “judged” her and gave her a “hard time” “for be ing me”. In her own
words, she went back to her “roots”, by join ing up again with her orig i nal group of friends who had al -
ways ac cepted her for who she was. Where, in the ini tial stages of ther apy, she said of the group with
which she had come to align her self “Ek kan nie my self wees nie”; back in her orig i nal group she now
con cludes with: “Ek kan rêrig maar wees wie ek is voor hulle”. In this way, Cee was able to hon our her
“own ba sic way of be ing” (Lampert, 2003:9).
Cee has reached a safer, more con gru ent place within her self, a state of bal ance or ho meo sta sis.
How ever, it is quite pos si ble that her ther a peu tic pro cess as such has not yet been final ised and that,
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for the mo ment, she has reached an other im passe – a place where she has to stay for a while to re -
group and con sol i date – un til she is ready to take on the rest of her in ner jour ney.
In terms of the use of writ ing in her ther a peu tic pro cess, it is ob vi ous that her ex pe ri ence dur ing writ ing 
has a strong sen sory ba sis (cf. 3.5); this, in turn, es tab lished aware ness and con tact-mak ing (cf.
3.5.1), and served the pur pose of con sol i dat ing im por tant events in her life in the here and now (cf.
2.3.2).
Fi nally, writ ing, in the sense that it has been de scribed here, in Cee's ther a peu tic jour ney, has in di -
cated both its use and use ful ness in en gen der ing self-sup port. In Cee's case, it has grad u ally moved
from be ing a tool of self-ex pres sion to one of self-nur tur ing and, more spe cif i cally, a means of es tab -
lish ing equi lib rium in her life, to the ex tent to which it is pos si ble for her to do so, given the nor mal de -
mands of this de vel op men tal phase.
5.2 Specific findings regarding writing in therapy
5.2.1 Find ings from the em piri cal in ves ti ga tion
Fo cus ing on the core as pect of this study as re flected in its ti tle, Writ ing in ther apy, the fol low ing may
be con cluded from this study, bear ing in mind two as pects: first, that these find ings are rel e vant only
to this case in this spe cific pe riod of time – con clu sions of a more gen eral na ture will ap pear in the
next chap ter; sec ond, these find ings have a bear ing on one ad o les cent only and can thus not be gen -
er al ised and ex trap o lated to other ad o les cents (cf. the dis cus sion on trust wor thi ness in chap ter
4.2.3). At most, these find ings pro vide in for ma tion on, and an il lus tra tion of, how the writ ten tech nique 
may be ap plied in ther apy; at best, they are rel e vant to open ing up fur ther av e nues of re search. 
The reader is re minded of ta bles 5, 6 and 7 in chap ter 2, which sum ma rised the find ings of the ex -
tended lit er a ture re view. These ta bles are re peated be low, but now in te grate the the o ret i cal find ings
with the ex plicit and im plicit de scrip tions in sec tion 5.1.3 of this chap ter where the sub ject's ther a peu -
tic jour ney was re viewed. In these ta bles, the col umn on the right con tains new in for ma tion, in for ma -
tion re lat ing spe cif i cally to the find ings of this em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion.
Ta ble 13: Spe cific tech niques in the writ ten tra di tion
In cluded in this
dis ser ta tion
Pro duced by Cee
Po etry a Un so lic ited. Ti tled “Saved”
Jour nals x She did not keep a jour nal
Had, how ever, a di ary pre- dating to 2000 / 2002 when ther apy com menced
Dream jour nal (a varia tion
on above) a
Com menced a dream- journal
Let ters a To mother (3/10/05); To fa ther (un dated) (in com plete)
In com plete sen tences a Ses sions 1 and 10
Self- descriptions a 1 Cee, 2 states of mind; mon ster; tree; koi
Sto ries x None
Auto bi og ra phies a Yes (with short ex tract re se cret)
Ad di tional: Un so lic ited com po si tion: Flight SA117
From the ta ble above, it can be seen which writ ten meth ods were used in ther apy with Cee. Its main
find ing is that, in the course of ther apy, the jour nal and sto ries – of the writ ten tech niques iden ti fied in
chap ter 2 – were not ex per i mented with. Sug ges tions as to sto ries were made on dif fer ent oc ca sions
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(for ex am ple, a re quest to de scribe the po lar i ties in her life in story for mat in ses sion 3). How ever, in
keep ing with my non-di rec tive ap proach, no de mands were made on her. Grad u ally, the sense
emerged that ex ten sive writ ten work in a spe cific lit er ary for mat, such as a story, was not well suited
to this par tic u lar ad o les cent.
Ta ble 14: Ex am ples of ex er cises which may be util ised in writ ing
Ex er cise Cee's ex pe ri ence
“Free writ ing” Af ter an ex pla na tion of what it en tails, she at tempted this
in her own time and re gard ing her boy friend
(un dis closed)
“Writ ing with the voice of a child” Un tried
Writ ing the myth or fairy tale about one's child hood Un tried
“The self as source” The rose bush fan tasy and mon ster pro jec tion, to gether
with as pects of her autobiography, amongst oth ers, were 
aimed at this ex er cise
“Cre at ing a life map” Un tried
Dia logue on pa per At tempted, but she found it dif fi cult to give voice to these, 
pre fer ring self- state ments or ab bre vi ated de scrip tions
“To whom it may con cern” Un tried in this spe cific for mat
Ex er cises to fa cili tate writ ten tech niques
The dream jour nal Ref er ta ble 13
Po etry Ref er ta ble 13
Ex plo ra tion and ex pan sion of writ ten ex er cises
Com bine with art Proved to be ex tremely suc cess ful
Com bine with mu sic Proved to be ex tremely suc cess ful
In terms of the ta ble above (cf. 2.3.4.5 for a full ex pla na tion of the ex er cises), it must be pointed out
that two as pects, in par tic u lar, were not ex plored in this study: first, most of the ex er cises iden ti fied
here and, sec ondly, the dreams writ ten up in the sub ject's dream jour nal. The rea sons for these can
be ex pli cated as fol lows: in the first place, the use of the writ ten tech niques were phrased as sug ges -
tions through out, for mu lated with due con sid er ation of the con fines of the ther a peu tic ses sion, and
con sid er ing the ex ter nal de mands placed on her time by her ac a demic and per sonal cal en der. In
other words, the re searcher was non-di rec tive at all times and, al though these ex er cises were ap plied 
as home work, the ex er cises as such were never en forced. There fore, in the course of ther apy, she fo -
cused on what must have ap pealed to her and, in some cases, what time per mit ted for. More spe cif i -
cally, from per sonal ob ser va tion, she did not ap pear in clined to wards com pli cated and, in par tic u lar,
ex tended writ ing ex er cises, opt ing in stead for self-state ments in sum ma rised form (com pare “one
Cee, two state of mind's” in ses sion 6). In the sec ond place, the ther a peu tic ses sions them selves did
not al low suf fi cient time for ex plo ra tion of her dream con tent al though, in hind sight, this pres ents a
ma jor short com ing.
The fi nal ta ble, ta ble 15
¢ re flects each of the spe cific rec om men da tions (cf. 2.3.4.3) gleaned from the lit er a ture sur vey,
and these ap pear in the col umn to the left;
¢ the col umn on the right de notes the re searcher's find ings with re gard to each of these rec om -
men da tions.
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Ta ble 15: How the prerequisites for the use of writing in therapy were met
Rec om men da tion Ap pli ca tion in ther apy with Cee
1 Thera pist should be con vinced of the value of writ ing
and use it her self
This is cer tainly the case and also the mo ti va tion for
this line of re search in the first place
2 Cli ent should have a “mind set” for writ ing This is dif fi cult to as cer tain prior to com mence ment of 
ther apy. Point 6.3.1. (B) in the next chapter,
regarding suitability, is an at tempt to es tab lish such a
mind set be fore hand and is, of course, open to fur ther
re search. The fact that she was in the habit of
main tain ing a di ary was taken as some in di ca tion
3 Use of writ ing and its im ple men ta tion should be
agreed upon prior to in ter ven tion
This was ex plained in ses sion 1
4 Cli ent should be cau tioned that feel ings of sad ness or 
de pres sion might sur face im me di ate ly af ter writ ing,
but that these will dis ap pear
Ex plained in ses sion 3: In di cated that work ing at such 
a deep level to ad dress her key is sues would cause
her to feel worse ini tially
5 Cli ent should be taught about crea tive pro cess within
her self and to value it
Her at tempts were rec og nised and linked to her own
crea tive pro cess; in time, she came to rec og nise, own 
and value this abil ity
6 Cli ent should be pre pared that it might be dif fi cult to
com mence writ ing and that as pects thereof might be
fright en ing
The dif fi culty in com mence ment with writ ing was
ad dressed by ex er cises aimed at ini ti at ing a flow of
writ ing, while ex plo ra tion of her pro jec tions served to
con tain those parts which were in ex pli ca ble and even 
fright en ing to her
7 Thera pist should ex plain to cli ent that she will be
writ ing from the “in side to the out side”
Her own rich in ner world was men tioned by name and 
the ex er cises served to il lus trate this to her
8 Thera pist could sug gest a spe cific or mean ing ful
topic, or do fan tasy ex er cises 
Sug ges tions were made through out, al though it was
left to her to de cide which she would act upon
9 Thera pist should ex peri ment with vari ous writ ing
tasks to en sure that ex pe ri ence is prof it able and
en joy able
With ex cep tion of the let ter, none of the ex er cises
were re peated. Thera peu tic im pe tus and crea tive
pro cess was most cer tainly en hanced by the
ex er cises
10 Write at set times and for a set pe ri od of time In her case she cer tainly pre ferred to com bine her
as sign ments with a time when she ex pe ri enced a
need to write
11 Write in a set ting where there is no in ter rup tion or
trou bling sounds, sights, smells
She ini tially iden ti fied out side in na ture and gradu ally
came to pre fer sit ting in their own back gar den
12 Ex peri ment with physi cal ex er cise, medi ta tion,
visu ali sa tion or re laxa tion tapes
She gradu ally came to com bine writ ing with in ner
visu ali sa tion, to the ex tent that she re ported
ex pe ri ences akin to “out of body” feel ings
13 As cer tain which type of mood fa cili tates writ ing She in di cated that spe cific mu sic cre ated a par ticu lar
mood and in stantly trans ported her
14 Write freely and con tinu ously Af ter be ing made con scious of writ ing in this man ner,
she con tin ued writ ing in this way when ap pli ca ble
15 Sepa rate the parts of the writ ing pro cess, i.e. cre at ing 
and ed it ing
This was ex plained to her; also, ow ing to her own
pro cess – which is fast- paced – and her right- brain
ori en ta tion, a ten dency to edit her writ ing did not
ap pear to ham per her
16 Thera pist should show an in ter est in cli ent's writ ing This was dem on strated through out
17 Dis cus sion of cli ent's writ ings dur ing ther apy is
ad vised
Every one of her writ ten pro jec tions was ex plored in a 
ses sion.
Other than the above, ab bre vi ated sum mary, the fol low ing find ings should be emphasised:
1 Writ ing pres ents an ideal way of pro vid ing con ti nu ity be tween the thera peu tic en coun ters; giv ing
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writ ten as sign ments as 'hom ework' ex tends the ef fect of the ther apy ses sion be yond the weekly
hour, and pro duces valu able ma te rial for ex plo ra tion in the next ses sion.
2 The sub ject com pleted writ ing as sign ments in her own time and not nec es sar ily for the ses sion
fol low ing on the one where it was re quested. In this sense, I re tained a non- directive stance and
al lowed her use of the method to un fold.
3 Writ ing as sign ments worked bet ter when she was asked to fo cus on some thing spe cific (cf. point 
8 in ta ble 5).
4 The writ ing as sign ments brought what was on her fore ground to the fore, and pro duced valu able
ma te rial to work with in the ses sions. In this sense, it worked ex tremely well as a form of
self- expression (cf. 2.3.4.1).
5 This ado les cent ex pe ri enced and voiced the thera peu tic bene fit of writ ing (cf. 2.3.4).
6 She did not re port an “up surge” in nega tive mood (cf. 2.3.4.2). On the other hand, ther apy –
which fo cused on the writ ten method – com menced a pro cess re sult ing in “a lighter mood and
more posi tive out look” (cf. 2.3.4.2).
7 She con firmed that a spe cific set ting, as in di cated by the lit era ture re view (cf. 2.3.4.3 and point
11 in ta ble 5), was con du cive to writ ing – in this case, na ture.
8 Ex peri men ta tion with visu ali sa tion, as one of the meth ods sug gested by the lit era ture re view,
fa cili tated writ ing in this sub ject's ex pe ri ence (cf. 2.3.4.3 and point 12 in ta ble 5).
9 The ado les cent in ques tion re ported that, when rec re at ing a spe cific emo tion, she was bet ter
able to come into con tact with that emo tion through mu sic (ta ble 7).
10 Fur ther in terms of what was in di cated by the lit era ture re view, she re ported that writ ing freely
and con tinu ously had stimu lated a flow of words (ta ble 7). She had also ex pe ri enced this as
simi lar to ac tu ally ver bal is ing her emo tions.
11 It was found that, in this case, com bin ing art with writ ing worked par ticu larly well (ta ble 7). The
ado les cent in ques tion was able to in te grate her love of draw ing with writ ing in ther apy and, in
this way, con cep tu al ised a number of mean ing ful meta phors (she in di cated that she liked very
much writ ing some thing or just draw ing some thing.)
12 She re ported that a spe cific kind of mu sic (ta ble 7) – mu sic with out lyr ics which the lit era ture
sug gested – was able to trans port her in stantly into a spe cific mood dur ing which she was able to 
write. It en abled her to fo cus on her in ner world.
13 It must be pointed out that, al though the sub ject took to the writ ten method in ther apy, this does
not nec es sar ily mean that she will con tinue do ing so on her own. How ever, should she wish to do 
so, she has cer tainly learnt how to use writ ing as a form of self- expression.
14 Time could be an is sue for ap pli ca tion of this form of ther apy, es pe cially in the for mat in which it
has evolved here and with this ado les cent be ing in grade 12, ar gua bly the most de mand ing
school year. It was found that writ ten as sign ments were dated for the date bef ore or even the day 
of the next ther apy ses sion. There fore, the re searcher found, it would be best to limit
as sign ments to one or two at most.
15 The re searcher dis cov ered that too much ma te rial was cre ated for ex plo ra tion, in the sense that
there was in suf fi cient time for ex plo ra tion dur ing thera peu tic ses sions: the com bi na tion of writ ten 
ex er cises and pro jec tions dur ing ther apy meant that, in evi ta bly, cer tain of these as pects – such
as her dreams – were left un ex plored, or oth ers – such as her poem “Saved” – was ex plored
in suf fi ciently.
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16 The ado les cent in ques tion seemed to pre fer self- statements or de scrip tions in sum ma rised
form, while seem ing to avoid writ ing which re quired a more flow ing or nar ra tive style. In ses sion
9, she phrased it as “ek haat op stelle skryf” (!), which could be an ex pla na tion for why she chose
not to ex plore on pa per. On the other hand, she in di cated later – af ter the ter mi na tion of ther apy – 
that she had en joyed writ ing be cause it was dif fer ent from com po si tions, in the sense that the
topic was her self. It could also be specu lated – al though this would be specu la tion only and is
sug gested un der ave nues for fur ther re search in the next chap ter – that the cur rent elec tronic
style of com mu ni ca tion fa voured by chil dren and teen ag ers could in flu ence her writ ing
pref er ence. Her pro cess, which is fast- paced, could also con sti tute an in flu ence in this re gard.
17 With the ex cep tion of the pre- existing di ary (prior to com mence ment of ther apy) and the
com po si tion of fered dur ing the last ses sion, Cee never, for the du ra tion of her ther apy, in sti gated 
writ ing of her own ac cord. This bears tes ti mony to the fact that a writ ing ori en ta tion is to be
fos tered and should be prac tised on a regu lar ba sis.
5.2.2 Find ings con firmed by the sub ject
Ap prox i mately a month af ter the con clu sion of the ther apy, the sub ject was re quested to pro vide the
re searcher with a writ ten re cord of her ex pe ri ence. Its main points, emphasising her ex pe ri ence in
terms of the writ ten method, ap pear be low. There is a de gree of over lap be tween the re searcher's
own and the sub ject's stated find ings, but they are re peated to em pha size her au then tic ex pe ri ence.
She states that -
¢ her mood had im proved from neg a tive, in fe rior, and sad to pos i tive, self-as sured, and happy;
¢ in the be gin ning, she was stub born and did not want to open up, mainly in the sense that it was
dif fi cult for her to talk about her prob lems and share this with oth ers. She re ports that this
started chang ing with the ef fect of writ ing;
¢ she was able to re cog nise her feel ings about dif fi cult and sen si tive mat ters by writ ing about
them; spe cif i cally, that it was eas ier to ex press her feel ings and emo tions, and to iden tify the
feel ings that she did not know how to de scribe;
¢ lis ten ing to mu sic while she was writ ing, as sisted her in ex pe ri enc ing the feel ing of some thing
quicker and also as sisted her in con cen trat ing on what she was feel ing at that mo ment;
¢ af ter writ ing, she al ways felt com fort able and calm, and it felt as though a weight had been re -
moved from her shoul ders; she ex pe ri enced a “sence of re lieve” (sic); she in di cated that, most
of the time, she felt pos i tive af ter writ ing – neg a tive feel ings sur faced pri mar ily in terms of real is -
ing in what a “poor con di tion” she was; at times, she felt better im me di ately af ter wards, or later,
when think ing about writ ten ex er cises;
¢ she was now able to “make her self feel beter” and im prove her mood;
¢ she will con tinue with writ ing, pre fer ring her di ary for this pur pose.
In con clu sion, and by way of re it er a tion, the find ings in this chap ter re flect the ex pe ri ence of one per -
son – the re searcher / ther a pist – with one sub ject – an ad o les cent – who proved to be a com plex sub -
ject yield ing rich data. In the next and fi nal chap ter, how these find ings have in formed the
rec om men da tions – and spe cif i cally the method for writ ing ther apy – as well as the sug ges tions for
fur ther re search into writ ing in ther apy will be ex plained.
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It may be concluded that using the technique of writing is indeed applicable in therapy;  this study’s
contribution lies in its description of the way in which it may be accomplished.
6.1 Research issue, research questions and goal of the study
This study was guided by the re search is sue in di cated in chap ter 1.2, which con cerns, first, the fact
that to day's youth is un der in creas ing pres sure, man i fest ing in var i ous ways – rang ing from ad just -
ment prob lems to se ri ous dis or ders – sig ni fy ing that, in Ges talt terms, they ex pe ri ence dis equi lib rium. 
These prob lems, es pe cially at the more se ri ous end of the con tin uum, re quire pro fes sional ther a peu -
tic in ter ven tion. Sec ondly, the re search is sue re lates to writ ing not hav ing been ex plored ex ten sively
as one such ther a peu tic in ter ven tion, de spite ad o les cence be ing char ac ter ised by ex per i men ta tion
with forms of self-ex pres sion and emot ing in cre ative forms, such as po etry and mu sic.
From the re search is sue flowed a num ber of re search ques tions in Chap ter 1.3, of which the over -
arch ing ques tion guid ing this in ves ti ga tion was: how can writ ing be used – from a Ges talt per spec tive
– for an ad o les cent who re quires a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion? A num ber of sub-ques tions fol lowed the
cen tral ques tion, these re lat ing to the unit of anal y sis:
1 How has the his tori cal ba sis and theo reti cal foun da tion for the con cept of writ ing in ther apy 
evolved?
2 From a his tori cal and theo reti cal per spec tive, what does writ ing in ther apy com prise, and what 
spe cific forms or tech niques of writ ing are avail able as thera peu tic tools?
3 What mod els or pro grammes or rec om men da tions have been de vel oped for writ ing in ther apy?
4 How can writ ing be in cor po rated into a Ge stalt thera peu tic ap proach?
The sub-ques tion re lat ing to the unit of ob ser va tion was:
5 How ap pli ca ble is the writ ten method to an ad o les cent in ther apy?
Hence, the pri mary goal of the study, phrased in chap ter 1.4, was to in di cate, by means of an ex plor -
atory and de scrip tive in ves ti ga tion, how writ ing may be used as a spe cial ised form of ther apy, fol low -
ing the Ges talt ap proach, for an ad o les cent in the phase of mid-ad o les cence. This in ves ti ga tion was
aimed at com pil ing a method for the uti li sa tion of writ ing in ther apy with ad o les cents and open ing up
av e nues of fur ther re search.
The goal was re al ized by the fol low ing ob jec tives:
1 To de line ate the body of knowl edge un der ly ing the main theo reti cal con struct, i.e. writ ing;
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2 To dis till, from this body of knowl edge, those com po nents and rec om men da tions per ti nent to
ex plo ra tion of writ ing in a thera peu tic set ting;
3 To de scribe ado les cence and to situ ate this de vel op men tal phase within a Ge stalt frame work;
4 To con tinue the re search pro cess and ob tain fur ther in for ma tion through an em piri cal
in ves ti ga tion by ob serv ing a sub ject in a thera peu tic set ting;
5 To in te grate the theo reti cal con structs, i.e. writ ing, ado les cence, and the Ge stalt ap proach –
de scribed by means of the lit era ture re view – with the find ings of the em piri cal de scrip tion and
ob ser va tion, with a view to ap ply ing this knowl edge by com pil ing a method for pro fes sion als
about the use of writ ing in ther apy with ado les cents;
6 To ex pand the knowl edge base of pro fes sion als in the help ing pro fes sions with re gard to
work ing with writ ing as thera peu tic tool, the pur pose of which is to ex tend the ar ray of tech niques
avail able for thera peu tic in ter ven tion with South Af rica's youth.
On the ba sis of the stated re search is sue, ques tions, and the goal of the study, the fol low ing con clu -
sions can be made.
6.2 Conclusions
These con clu sions are founded on the three key con cepts in this in ves ti ga tion, namely the Ges talt
ap proach, ad o les cence, and writ ing. They are based on the find ings in chap ter 5 and re late spe cif i -
cally to the the o ret i cal pre ce dents in chap ters 2 and 3. The em pha sis here is on writ ing, given its sta -
tus as unit of anal y sis while the con clu sions them selves are pre sented in no par tic u lar or der of
im por tance.
1 It may be con cluded that, us ing the tech nique of writ ing or the writ ten method, is in deed
ap pli ca ble in ther apy as the lit er a ture re view has in di cated; this study's con tri bu tion lies in its
de scrip tion of the way in which it may be done. In view of the fact that this study was purely
de scrip tive and not aimed at in ter ven tion re search, no at tempt was made to es tab lish and
com pare base line and post-in ter ven tion find ing; there fore this state ment must be qual i fied by
in di cat ing that the sub ject's im proved mood and com pleted ge stalts (cf. 5.1.4) could have
re sulted equally from an other ther a peu tic tech nique and should not be as cribed ex clu sively to
the writ ten method.
2 Different programmes for writ ing are in ex is tence (cf. pro grammed writ ing (L'Abate) in 2.3.1; a
writ ing strat egy (Pennebaker) in 2.3.4; po etry ther apy mod els (iden ti fied by Mazza) in 2.3.4.4,
and the multi-me dia ap proach of CARE: Cre ative Arts Rec i proc ity Ex pe ri ence (Talerico) in
2.3.4.5; how ever, none of these pro vide an ideal ap proach and/or frame work for the use of
var i ous forms of, and ex er cises in, writ ing. This is iden ti fied as an area for fu ture re search and
de vel op men tal age will play a sig nif i cant role in the com pi la tion of such a programme.
3 A spe cific form of writ ing can not be sin gled out in terms of its suc cess ful ap pli ca tion, al though it
may be said that the au to bi og ra phy re sulted in mean ing ful in for ma tion com ing to the fore, and
pro vided a valu able ba sis for sug gest ing fur ther writ ing op por tu ni ties and fu ture pro jec tions
dur ing ther apy ses sions (cf. 5.1.3).
4 A num ber of dif fer ent as pects could in flu ence the suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of writ ing in ther apy,
in clud ing fac tors re lat ing to tem per a ment, a pro cliv ity to wards writ ing, level of so phis ti ca tion in
terms of self-ex pres sion in writ ing, and trau matic or, at least, neg a tive en vi ron men tal fac tors and
poor en vi ron men tal sup ports (cf. chap ter 3).
5 Writ ing in ther apy is an ideal mech a nism through which to strengthen a sense of self; it of fers the
op por tu nity to make self-state ments re gard ing po lar i ties within one self, and to ac cess ma te rial
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one is not im me di ately aware of by means of a pro jec tion such as in com plete sen tences (cf.
5.1.3).
6 Writ ing leads to “pro found” psy cho log i cal change (cf. 2.3.4) as be came ev i dent from the
em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion (cf. 5.1.3).
7 Writ ing is in deed a pri mary pro cess (cf. 2.3.2): it is a met a phor which fa cil i tates rapid ac cess to
in ner most thoughts (cf. 5.1.3). In this sense, it has proven more ef fec tive than merely talk ing
about trau matic events.
8 The ther a pist plays a key role in the ap pli ca tion of writ ing in ther apy. Con se quently, dis cus sion of 
the writ ing should un doubt edly form part of the ther apy (cf. 2.3.4); these con clu sions are
mod i fied by the opin ion that the ther a pist's role should play out in the con text of an I-Thou
re la tion ship (see point 23), and based on the cli ent's self-reg u lat ing mech a nisms; fur ther, that
the cli ent should be able to ex er cise the choice of hold ing back ma te rial of a pri vate na ture.
9 Based on the con clu sion that writ ing should in deed form part of a ther a peu tic set ting, it is fur ther
con cluded that writ ing may be used as a means of as sess ment, as well as dur ing all of the
var i ous treat ment phases (cf. 3.5.2.); fur ther more, it may be used as a tech nique dur ing ses sions 
as a mech a nism to fur ther the ef fect of ther apy by giv ing it as home work be tween ses sions, in
this way lend ing con ti nu ity to the pro cess.
10 The cli ent's sense of par tic i pa tion in ther apy is en hanced through writ ing (cf. 2.3.4.1).
11 Writ ing leads to the de vel op ment of new per cep tions or, in Ges talt terms, aware ness – the main
Ges talt ther a peu tic aim – and to deal ing with per sonal prob lems in in no va tive ways (cf. 2.3.4.1).
12 Writ ing has ca thar tic value in the sense that pain ful mem o ries and emo tions can be ex pressed,
lead ing to new in sight and un der stand ing (cf. 2.3.4.1).
13 Writ ing ful fills the need for com ple tion – in Ges talt terms, com pleted ge stalts, ho lism, and
in te gra tion – and the search for mean ing (cf. 2.3.4.1).
14 Writ ing, as a form of self-ex pres sion, helps to in te grate, clear the mind, and re solve trau mas
which stand in the way of im por tant tasks; in this in stance, tasks of a de vel op men tal na ture (cf.
2.3.4.1).
15 Work ing with one's own words dif fuses re sis tance (cf. 2.3.4.1) (this was voiced by the sub ject in
a writ ten re cord of her ther a peu tic ex pe ri ence – cf. 5.2.2).
16 Writ ing al lows for a “stream of con scious ness”, which leads to the un fold ing of im ages, ideas and
thoughts (cf. 2.3.4.1). In this sense, writ ing acts as a pow er ful met a phor and al lows the
ad o les cent who has suf fered trauma – and be come dis tanced from her body, her self and her
emo tional en ergy – to ar rive at emo tional ex pres sion and come into con tact with these as pects
of self (cf. 5.1.3).
17 Re gard ing prob lems with writ ing, the pi lot in ves ti ga tion, in par tic u lar, has in di cated that writ ing
will not ap ply readily to peo ple who do not have writ ing skills (cf. 2.3.4.2).
18 This in ves ti ga tion has in di cated that the pos si ble dis ad van tage of writ ing mov ing the em pha sis
to ideas rather than feel ings is not nec es sar ily the case (and did not ap ply to the sub ject in the
in ves ti ga tion) (cf. ta ble 4 in 2.3.4.2).
19 Writ ing does not nec es sar ily be come an other form of de fence – an other pos si ble dis ad van tage
– (as was born out in this in stance) (cf. ta ble 4 in 2.3.4.2).
20 In this study's em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion, ther apy did not be come rel e gated to writ ing alone (cf. ta ble 
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4 in 2.3.4.2), but proved it self ideal to in te gra tion with other tech niques; it did not give rise to an
over-re li ance on writ ing (cf. 2.3.4.2).
21 Com bin ing writ ing with art and mu sic as a means of ex plo ra tion worked ex cep tion ally well; it
height ened sen sory aware ness and served as a mech a nism for low er ing the sub ject's de fenses
(cf. 2.3.4.5).
22 The em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion has il lus trated how writ ing may be ap plied in ther apy fol low ing a
Ges talt ap proach; there fore it may be con cluded that the Ges talt ap proach is not only suited to
ap pli ca tion of the writ ten tech nique, but pro vides a good fit. This con clu sion re lates spe cif i cally to 
the way in which the Ges talt prin ci ples de scribed in chap ters 2.3.2 and 3.5 re spec tively, were
ap plied, while a num ber of other Ges talt tech niques, i.e. the rose bush fan tasy and mon ster
tech nique, were merged with the writ ten tech nique in this sub ject's ther a peu tic pro cess.
More over, it re lates to the Ges talt ther a peu tic aims (cf. 3.5.1) and the Ges talt treat ment phases
(cf. 3.5.2) and the way in which these not only in formed the em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion, but also
made a mean ing ful con tri bu tion to it. The most sig nif i cant Ges talt the o ret i cal con cept in this
re spect prob a bly is that of or gan is mic self-reg u la tion, or the in di vid ual's po ten tial to wards
self-heal ing (cf. 3.4 and 3.5). Writ ing is an ideal form of self-ex pres sion to wards this end. The
Ges talt lean ing to wards cre ativ ity and ex per i men ta tion (cf. 2.3.2), af fords the ideal ground for
ex plo ra tion of a method which is as unique as the in di vid ual ex er cis ing it.
23 The Ges talt prac tice model's I-Thou re la tion ship is an ideal one within which to en cour age and
ex plore writ ing in a ther a peu tic set ting, given its non-di rec tive and non-in tru sive ap proach (cf.
3.5). This re la tion ship makes an im por tant con tri bu tion to the in di vid ual's sus cep ti bil ity, not just
to wards ther a peu tic in put, but, more spe cif i cally, to wards ex per i men ta tion with writ ing. In the
at mo sphere of trust cre ated by such a re la tion ship, an in di vid ual – and par tic u larly a ques tion ing
ad o les cent – can be ex pected to be more in clined to wards an in no va tive method, such as this
one.
24 In this study, it has been dem on strated that the tech nique is ap pli ca ble to, and suit able for, the
pe riod of mid dle-ad o les cence. Writ ing's ap pli ca bil ity lies in its be ing a strong form of
self-ex pres sion for this age group. How ever, ques tions may be asked con cern ing the age
rel e vance of cer tain of the writ ing ex er cises dis tilled from the lit er a ture re view (cf. ta ble 7 in 5.2).
With hind sight, it is the re searcher's opin ion that a few of these ex er cises re quire both a de gree
of life ex pe ri ence and a de gree of ad vance ment in writ ing skill as well as lon ger ex po sure to the
method. Con se quently, they should be ap plied with dis cre tion.
Bear ing in mind our youth in cri sis, it is con cluded that this in ves ti ga tion com prises an ex ten sive ex -
plo ra tion into writ ing as a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion, spe cif i cally for teen ag ers in the mid-phase of ad o -
les cence, thereby ad dress ing the re search is sue in this study.
The re search ques tions in this study have been an swered in that the in ves ti ga tion as a whole has in -
di cated how writ ing can be used as a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion for an ad o les cent.
Fur ther more – and in re la tion to its ob jec tives – the study has –
¢ in di cated how the his tor i cal ba sis and the o ret i cal foun da tion for the con cept of writ ing in ther apy 
has evolved (cf. chap ters 2.1 and 2.2) – ob jec tive 1;
¢ ex plored what writ ing in ther apy com prises from a his tor i cal and the o ret i cal per spec tive, while
iden ti fy ing the spe cific forms or tech niques of writ ing which are avail able as ther a peu tic tools
(cf. chap ters 2.3, 2.3.3 and 2.3.4) – ob jec tive 1;
¢ iden ti fied those mod els, programmes or rec om men da tions which have been de vel oped for
writ ing in ther apy (cf. chap ters 2.3.4.3, 2.3.4.4 and 2.3.4.5) – ob jec tive 2;
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¢ in cor po rated writ ing into a Ges talt ther a peu tic ap proach (cf. chap ters 2.3.2 and 5);
¢ proven the ap pli ca bil ity of the writ ten method to an ad o les cent in ther apy (cf. chap ters 3 and 5)
– ob jec tives 3, 4 and 5.
There fore, in sum mary, and from the above ob jec tives, it is con cluded that the re search goal was at -
tained: it was in di cated, by means of an ex plor atory and de scrip tive in ves ti ga tion, how writ ing may be
used as a spe cial ised form of ther apy, fol low ing the Ges talt ap proach, for an ad o les cent in the phase
of mid-ad o les cence; more spe cif i cally, it has in di cated why the Ges talt prac tice model is re garded a
suit able, even ideal frame work for ex plor ing and ex per i ment ing with ex pres sive writ ing as a tool in a
ther a peu tic set ting. Fur ther more, as part of its rec om men da tions, it of fers a method for the uti li sa tion
of writ ing in ther apy with ad o les cents. This method is aimed at ex pand ing the knowl edge base of pro -
fes sion als in the help ing pro fes sions, and ex tend ing the ar ray of tech niques avail able for ther a peu tic
in ter ven tion with South Af rica's youth.
6.3 Recommendations
6.3.1 Thera peu tic prac tice
Rec om men da tions for ther a peu tic prac tice are made in the form of a method for the use of ther a pists
who wish to ap ply writ ing ther apy with ad o les cents.  It is an ex ten sion of the study and its con clu sions, 
and is based spe cif i cally on the the o ret i cal ba sis in chap ter 2, and on ex pe ri ence gained through the
em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion.  It also in cludes the re searcher’s per sonal ex pe ri ence of ther a peu tic writ ing. 
It is pre ceded by the il lus tra tion be low to en able the reader to grasp the method as a whole.
Fig ure 8:  Writ ing ther apy:  A method for ther a pists
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A Con cep tuali sation
This method has been con cep tual ised as fol lows:
¢ It is viewed as an ad junct to ther apy and is based pri mar ily on writ ten ex er cises be tween ther a -
peu tic ses sions: 
¡ it serves a dual pur pose in that it pro duces ma te rial to work with in the ses sions and is a
means of ex tend ing the thera peu tic en coun ter be yond the con ven tional weekly ses sion,
thereby pro vid ing con ti nu ity and en hanc ing thera peu tic ef fect;
¡ what is pro duced by the cli ent must be ex plored and dis cussed dur ing the ses sions so that
the writ ten con tent is con tained by, and within, the thera peu tic en coun ter;
¢ It is based on the as sump tion that users are fa mil iar with clin i cal and coun sel ling prac tice.
More over, it is based on the un der stand ing that the ther a pist or coun sel lor will work from a prac -
tice model of choice, and will not nec es sar ily fol low the Ges talt ap proach which in formed the
em pir i cal basis of this in ves ti ga tion. Fi nally, it is based on the un der stand ing that the ther a pist
will struc ture the ther apy within a cer tain pro cess, i.e. com mence ment, ter mi na tion, etc. – one
which she her self has de vel oped over time;
¢ Writ ing, in this sense, is aimed at self-ex pla na tion, self-knowl edge, and self-ex pres sion: it gen -
er ates aware ness of inner pro cesses and of emo tional and be hav ioural re sponses to en vi ron -
men tal in flu ences; it strength ens the cli ent's sense of self and pro motes in te gra tion of
con scious and un con scious psy chic ma te rial.
B Suit abil ity
De ter mine suit abil ity of the method
Bef ore us ing writ ing ther apy with a cli ent, the client’s proclivity for the method should be ascertained.  The following
are guiding factors:
¢ Pos si ble in trav er sion
¢ Mel an choly tem pera ment
¢ In cli na tion to wards in tro spec tion
¢ Rich imagi na tion
¢ En joy ment in ex press ing self (in art, for example)
¢ Main tain ing of di ary
¢ En joy ment in writ ing com po si tions at school
¢ Writ ing of po etry
C Im por tant in for ma tion
The fol low ing is very im por tant in ap pli ca tion of the method:
¢ Dur ing ex plo ra tion and dis cus sion of the cli ent's writ ings, the em pha sis should be on the ex plo -
ra tion of feel ings and emo tions; this pro cess should not emphasise, pri mar ily, the cli ent's cog ni -
tive ex pe ri ence, but should be aimed at ex press ing sup pressed emo tions and ex pe ri enc ing
emo tions. It will be nec es sary for the ther a pist to fa cil i tate this pro cess by en hanc ing sen sory
aware ness, to in duce re lax ation through breath ing ex er cises, and to stim u late inner visu ali sa -
tion. The cli ent should ex pe ri ence the feel ings as so ci ated with what has been writ ten, and
should focus on and ex pe ri ence her body's re ac tion to var i ous emo tions. The pur pose is to in te -
grate the feel ings ex pe ri enced dur ing and about the writ ing it self;
¢ Al though the writ ings them selves are im por tant, they should not de tract from the ther a peu tic
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pro cess, but should en hance it; in other words, the focus should not move to the writ ings or
draw ings;
¢ Writ ings should not pre clude actional out comes – in other words, where ex per i ment ing with
new be hav iour is called for, writ ing should not be come a mech a nism by means of which the cli -
ent avoids such be hav iour. In this sense, writ ing should guide the cli ent to wards ex per i ment ing
with new be hav iour;
¢ When a ther a peu tic A-HA ex pe ri ence oc curs by means of a par tic u lar piece of writ ing, its ther a -
peu tic sig nif i cance should be con sol i dated; the cli ent could be asked to cre ate a sym bol – with
her hands. For ex am ple, when the cli ent has writ ten a story about her par ents' di vorce, phras ing 
it as their hav ing “sto len her sun”, she could be asked to cre ate a sun from beads or to draw a
sun;
¢ When using a pro jec tion tech nique dur ing a ther a peu tic ses sion, such as re quest ing the cli ent
to draw a rose bush after doing a rose bush fan tasy1, ask her to write to it be fore ex plor ing the
draw ing. Writ ing about it – as op posed to draw ing only or talk ing about it – moves the pro jec tion
into a deeper realm of ex pe ri ence.
D Rec om men da tions
Gen eral rec om men da tions in clude the fol low ing:
¢ It is pref er a ble for the ther a pist her self to be on an inner jour ney, and for her to use writ ing as a
ther a peu tic mech a nism. She must be pre pared to share what she has writ ten – if and where ap -
pro pri ate – in the con text of a re spect ful ther a peu tic re la tion ship;
¢ The ther a pist should work with what in ter ests the cli ent and link these in ter ests to writ ing as -
sign ments in an in no va tive and cre ative man ner; she should ex per i ment with var i ous writ ing
tasks to en sure that the cli ent's ex pe ri ence is prof it able and en joy able;
¢ Writ ten ex er cises should not com pete with the cli ent's ac a demic and extra-mural work load, and 
the cli ent should not be over loaded with writ ten as sign ments;
¢ Pro vide op tions in terms of writ ten as sign ments; not all of these will be fol lowed, but the most
ap peal ing one(s) will be se lected. The un der stand ing should be that the cli ent should com plete
an as sign ment for the fol low ing weekly ses sion.
E Stages of the ther a peu tic pro cess
Phase E1: Pre-im ple men ta tion
E1.1 Must do
Hav ing de ter mined that the cli ent has a mind set dis posed to wards writ ing, the fol low ing should be han dled:
Com ments and rec om men da tions
The thera pist
The use of writ ing and its means of im ple men ta tion
should be agreed upon prior to in ter ven tion.
The cli ent should know what to ex pect and be pre pared
to ex peri ment with the method; it is par ticu larly im por tant
that the cli ent un der stand how the writ ing method will be
im ple mented and what will be ex pected of her.
The cli ent should be cau tioned that feel ings of sad ness
or de pres sion might sur face im me di ate ly af ter writ ing, but 
that these will dis ap pear – some times within hours, but
defi nitely within a day or two.
If these feel ings ap pear and the cli ent has not been
fore warned, she might not wish to con tinue; also,
knowl edge of posi tive af fect fol low ing on writ ing should
act as mo ti va tion.




1 See Blom (2004:77-79).
... should as sure the cli ent of the con fi den ti al ity of what is 
pro duced in writ ing.
A jour nal is rec om mended for this very rea son; the
cli ent's writ ings will re main in her pos ses sion. 
... should as sure the cli ent that she is “value free”
to wards what is writ ten.
The cli ent has to be sure that, in writ ing about in ner most
feel ings and ex pe ri ences (e.g. drug use), the thera pist
will not stand in judge ment.
... should point out the value in her ent in the per ma nence
of such writ ings and en cour age the cli ent to pre serve her 
writ ings.
¢ To this end, the thera pist should en cour age the cli ent 
to date and number her jour nals.
¢ The cli ent should also be en cour aged to store the
jour nals in a safe place and not to de stroy or lose
these, as they will proba bly be valu able to her later.
The cli ent should be ad vised that it might be dif fi cult to
com mence writ ing, and that some as pects might be
fright en ing.
¢ The thera pist should ex peri ment with writ ten
ex er cises so as to ini ti ate flow.
¢ Fright en ing as pects of writ ing will be con tained within
the thera peu tic ses sions, and this should be
ex plained to the cli ent.
The cli ent should be taught about the po ten tial for
crea tiv ity in her self and en cour aged to awaken and fos ter 
it.
The act of crea tion is thera peu tic in and of it self.
The cli ent should be made aware of the fact that writ ing,
as a form of self- exploration and self- expression, is not
lim ited to the thera peu tic en coun ter.
The cli ent should be en cour aged to be gin prac tis ing this
method ac tively on her own and with a view to fu ture,
in di vid ual use, in de pend ent of the thera peu tic en coun ter.
The cli ent should be taught about the dif fer ence be tween 
writ ing as a means of per sonal en hance ment and writ ing
with a view to pub li ca tion.
¢ Writ ing, in the sense in which it is used here, is
pri vate and aimed at self- exploration and
self- expression, al though the pos si bil ity of pub li ca tion 
of writ ten ma te rial is not pre cluded and would be the
cli ent's choice.
¢ The point is that the cli ent should not feel con strained 
by the idea that she is writ ing for some one or that the 
writ ing will be read.
... should ex plain to the cli ent that she will be writ ing from 
the “in side to the out side”.
The em pha sis is on in ner ex pe ri ence and the way in
which aware ness and in sight is fos tered by writ ing about
these ex pe ri ences.
The ther a pist should bear in mind the var i ous types of writ ing and their po ten tial:
¢ Auto bi og ra phies






... should cre ate time for in ner work –
¢ pref era bly on a weekly ba sis;
¢ could also use this time for writ ten ex er cises.
It is pref er able to set aside a set time every week,
ir re spec tive of the du ra tion – e.g. a Sun day af ter noon.
... should find a spe cial place for in ner work –
¢ pref era bly in a na ture set ting;
¢ should be quiet with no trou bling sounds;
¢ with no in ter rup tions.
It is pref er able to do in ner work in the same place every
week so that it be comes habit; if the cli ent's gar den at
home does not lend it self to this pur pose, find a place –
e.g. Bo tani cal Gar dens.
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E 1.2 Must have
The thera pist
A couch, in the ther apy room, pos si bly with a
foot rest, which af fords a com fort able po si tion.
¢ The cli ent will have to be in a com fort able po si tion to
draw, or some times to write (al though most of the writ ing
will be done away from the ther apy room).
¢ It is par ticu larly im por tant to be com fort able when do ing
breath ing ex er cises and in ner visu ali sa tion, or while
ex plo ra tions are done, of ten with eyes closed.
The thera pist must have the fol low ing on hand with a view to cre at ing sen sory aware ness:
Audio player for mu sic –
¢ must be of good sound qual ity;
¢ must be able to trans fer mu sic to cli ent when she 
sources ap pro pri ate mu sic.
It is nec es sary to have mu sic avail able in the ther apy room
so as to in duce a cer tain mood prior to ex plo ra tion of the
cli ent's writ ings.
Se lec tion of mu sic –
¢ must have a va ri ety, so as to se lect mu sic which
suits cli ent's taste;
¢ must be rele vant to cli ent's age.
¢ Mu sic must com prise audio tracks only and not con tain
lyr ics;
¢ Sound track of Lord of the Rings, for in stance, is ideal;
¢ Mu sic must be at mos pheric, but avoid mu zak and overly
com mer cial ised mu sic (like Enya, for in stance).
Other than the sense of hear ing, it is sug gested that the thera pist work with the fol low ing ideas re gard ing the senses
of smell, touch, sight, and taste:
Ther apy room painted in pleas ing col ours. ¢ Green, for in stance, is as so ci ated with heal ing and with
na ture;
¢ It is pref er able for the ther apy room to have a win dow
fac ing out side, to wards a gar den, which the cli ent can
look out of while work ing.
Suit able light ing in the ther apy room. ¢ Light ing must be ad just able, so that it can be dimmed
when nec es sary, e.g. work ing through dif fi cult emo tions;
¢ In ad di tion to gen eral light ing, there should be spe cific,
low light ing which can be used as re quired for writ ing
ex er cises or draw ing in the ther apy room.
Se lec tion of draw ing ma te ri als –
¢ draw ing pen cils
¢ pas tel cray ons
¢ col our ing pen cils
¢ koki pens.
Use good qual ity prod ucts and, where pos si ble, use
pas tels which are made from bees' wax and which
have a pleas ant fragrance and a natu ral tex ture.
Other than their role in terms of touch and smell, these are to 
be used when the thera pist sets the cli ent a draw ing ex er cise 
as a prel ude to writ ing about it, or when it is used for
pro jec tions (e.g. rose bush fan tasy).
Burner for es sen tial oils, as well as es sen tial oils –
Use va nilla and lemon grass, for ex am ple; the first
has a par ticu larly pleas ant fragrance, while the lat ter
is in vigo rat ing.
¢ It is sug gested that the thera pist com mence the ses sion
with sen sory aware ness; ask ing the cli ent to fo cus on the
fragrance while do ing breath ing ex er cises with her eyes
closed, is one means of fos ter ing such aware ness;
¢ The es sen tial oil can be burned through out the ther apy
ses sion.
Tex tured cush ions –
¢  pref era bly from natu ral ma te ri als
¢ in pleas ing col ours.
¢ Cush ions of this na ture rep re sent the sense of touch and
can also be used as a fo cus dur ing sen sory aware ness;
¢ When do ing ex plo ra tions, es pe cially when work ing
through dif fi cult emo tions, the cli ent could hold the
cush ion on her lap. It rep re sents some thing con crete to
hold onto.
A ther mos flask with fla voured tea.
Use chai tea, for ex am ple, which is a spiced tea
con tain ing, amongst oth ers, cin na mon and which is
made with hot milk; any other fla voured tea would
also be suit able.
¢ This rep re sents the senses of smell and taste and can be 
drunk by the cli ent dur ing the phase of sen sory
aware ness.
¢ It can be come a rit ual for clos ing of the ses sion where the 





Note book for writ ing up ex er cises set be tween
ses sions –
¢ any for mat
¢ with holder for pen.
¢ School home work and ex tra mu ral ac tivi ties tend to
domi nate and ther apy ex er cises will soon be for got ten in
a busy week;
¢ En cour age cli ent to use her cel lu lar phone for set ting a
re minder for com ple tion of ther apy ex er cises and to
re mind her to bring these along to the weekly ses sion.
Jour nal for writ ing and draw ing –
¢ pref era bly an A4 for mat
¢ com bi na tion of blank & lined pages
¢ hard- cover
¢ tear- out pages
¢ with holder for pen or pen cil.
¢ The jour nal is not meant as a di ary or time- tabling log; it
serves as a jour nal of ex pe ri ence and has a par ticu lar
and im por tant pur pose. All writ ing will be done in the
jour nal; when one is filled, the cli ent moves onto an other
jour nal – to this end, jour nals will be num bered and dated
so as to main tain con ti nu ity.
¢ Keep jour nal at bed side
¡ to write down dreams upon wak ing
¡ pen re flec tive thoughts and emo tions at end of day.
¢ Take jour nal along for in ner work out doors.
Pen –
¢ Fade- resistant ink car tridge.
Be cause the jour nals are meant as a per ma nent rec ord,
fade- resistant ink will be most suit able.
Audio player for mu sic –
¢ good sound qual ity
¢ MP3 player will be ideal.
¢ A cel lu lar phone will not serve the pur pose.
¢ Re mem ber about mu sic with out lyr ics.
Se lec tion of draw ing ma te ri als –
¢ draw ing pen cils
¢ pas tel cray ons (re mem ber about the ones made
from bees' wax)
¢ col our ing pen cils
¢ koki pens.
Draw ings are to be made in the jour nal; it is pref er able not to
use a sepa rate sketch book, but to con soli date all in ner work
in one me dium.
E1.3 Must teach
The thera pist
The cli ent about “free writ ing”. The thera pist could ac com plish this by us ing an ex er cise
(El bow in Hunt, 2000:21). The sug gested ex er cise is in two
parts: the first com prises two or three writ ing pe ri ods of
ap proxi mately five min utes. Dur ing each of these pe ri ods, she 
will write con tinu ously – for the first, there is no given start ing
point; she sim ply starts writ ing what ever is in her head. In this
pe ri od, no at tempt is made to edit in any form and, should the
writer be come stuck, the pre vious word or phrase will be
re peated un til the flow com mences again. Once the five
min utes are up, the next stage com prises a read ing of the
text, and an un der lin ing of any thing ap par ently in ter est ing or
sig nifi cant as a ba sis for the next stage of the ex er cise. Dur ing 
the sec ond stage, the se lected word, phrase, or im age is
writ ten at the top of a new sheet of pa per, and an other five
min utes of free writ ing com mences, us ing the head ing as the
trig ger, and with the em pha sis on keep ing the flow go ing. This 
stage can be re peated sev eral times. Hav ing com pleted the
first part, she pro ceeds to the sec ond part which con sists of
the ed it ing stage for which at least 20 min utes is al lowed.
Cor rec tions are done at this point, and shape is given to what
has emerged from the free writ ing ex er cise. Al ter na tively, it is
sug gested that the sec ond stage is post poned for at least a
week, so as to cre ate dis tance from the ma te rial.
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The cli ent about medi ta tion or in ner visu ali sa tion. This is meant as a tool to gain ac cess to in ner thoughts and,
more im por tant, to en hance sen sory aware ness; it pre pares
the cli ent for a writ ing ex er cise:
¡ for prac tis ing of medi ta tion, use a source with sim ple
medi ta tion ex er cises, e.g. Van der Merwe (1997);
¡ use scented can dles or burn es sen tial oil (in doors), or
rub es sen tial oil on wrists (out doors).
The cli ent about the im por tance of dreams. ¢ The pur pose is to en able the cli ent to come into con tact
with un con scious ma te rial and to bring these into
aware ness.
¢ The fol low ing tech nique is sug gested for those who “don't
have dreams” or “don't re mem ber” dreams (Al lan &
Ber toia, 2003:61). While fal ling asleep, the cli ent is to
re peat “I am go ing to dream and re mem ber it”; in ad di tion,
a tape re corder or jour nal should be kept be side the bed
and the dream should be writ ten down or re corded
im me di ate ly on awak en ing, bef ore get ting up out of bed.
The cli ent about the im por tance of mu sic and to
play mu sic when she writes.
¢ Play the kind of mu sic which evokes feel ings, and
en cour age the cli ent to ex peri ment with her own mu sic in
this re gard.
¢ Play mu sic bef ore or while writ ing an ex er cise to heighten
sen sory aware ness.
The cli ent about the value of com bin ing draw ing
with writ ing.
¢ Point out that most peo ple be lieve that they can not draw.
In di cate that the value of draw ing in this sense lies not in
pro duc ing a work of art, but in cre at ing a sym bol or
meta phor which en hances writ ing or vice versa.
¢ Draw a spe cific part of self or cre ate a sym bol of an
ex pe ri ence to fa cili tate in te gra tion.
The cli ent about sim ple tools which situ ate the cli ent 
in the here and now and which fos ter aware ness or
con scious ness.
¢ When do ing weekly in ner work: draw a sim ple mind map in 
the jour nal of highs and lows dur ing the past week,
syn chron ici ties which oc curred dur ing the week, emo tions
ex pe ri enced when writ ing, mood fol low ing writ ing, in sights
which have come to her, re ali za tions about her self, etc.
¢ Com mence, on an on- going ba sis, by not ing in a sec tion
for this pur pose in the jour nal, im por tant events which
oc cur dur ing the year, sig nifi cant en coun ters, peo ple
im por tant to her, etc.
Phase E2: Im ple men ta tion
E2.1
It is sug gested that the thera pist com mence with
the fol low ing:
The thera pist should de cide whether it would be ap pro pri ate to 
use one or more of the sug ges tions and the cli ent's re ac tion to 
these would be an in di ca tion of suit abil ity.
¢ DISC tem pera ment analy sis1 This provides an indication of the client's temperament and is
valuable in terms of self-knowledge, as well as providing a
basis for further exploration.
¢ Incomplete sentences
This is particularly important in identifying what is on the
client's foreground and serves the purpose of therapeutic
assessment.
E2.2
As a fur ther step in the pro cess, it is rec om mended
that the thera pist re quest the fol low ing from the
cli ent:
¢ The thera pist would space these sug ges tions out over
sev eral thera peu tic ses sions.
¢ All of these are sug gested on the ba sis of pro duc ing
ma te rial as a ba sis for writ ing ex er cises.
¢ Re search on birth sign This serves the pur pose of self- exploration. The cli ent should
be asked to write a short story about her self which il lus trates
char ac ter is tics in her ent in her star sign.
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1 For this type of analysis, contact: Walk thru the Bible; 011 782-4222; wtbsa@cis.co.za; www.bible.org.za; they will
also supply the names of local people who have done the training and bought the test.
¢ Life map ¢ In this ex er cise of Hunt (2000:33- 35), a hori zon tal line is
drawn across an A4 sheet to in di cate life span from year
zero to the pres ent. The task is to di vide this line up into
time seg ments, de not ing sig nifi cant change in their lives.
For each seg ment, the fol low ing are to be iden ti fied and
writ ten un der neath the line:
1) sig nifi cant places, 2) sig nifi cant events, 3) sig nifi cant
peo ple; a word or phrase to char ac ter ise their re la tion ship
with the out side world dur ing that pe ri od is to be added.
Hav ing com pleted this part, the next task is to dis tance
one self from the per sonal ma te rial and to iden tify top ics
and themes of a more gen eral na ture which char ac ter ise
the dif fer ent time seg ments; these are to be writ ten above
the line.
¢ Later, cer tain top ics or themes can be sin gled out and
used as a trig ger to write a story.
¢ Self- descriptions The cli ent can com pile these in any for mat. They could in clude 
self- statements, likes and dis likes, state ments made to her by
sig nifi cant oth ers in her life, and own be liefs about her self.
E2.3
It is rec om mended that the thera pist then move on
to re quest ing the cli ent to:
¢ start with the com pi la tion of an auto bi og ra phy; it 
could be en hanced by us ing fam ily crests,
pho to graphs and by what ever other ma te rial
comes to mind;
¢ use the auto bio graphi cal ma te rial as a means
for pro duc ing writ ten ma te rial, i.e. by ask ing her
to se lect – from the auto bi og ra phy – her
fa vour ite pho to graph or a pho to graph which she 
be lieves best typi fies her, and to write to this –
e.g. in a story for mat.
This ex er cise is meant as an on- going one, through out the
du ra tion of ther apy (and be yond); it should be re turned to and
the ma te rial in te grated dur ing ther apy.
The em pha sis in the auto bi og ra phy should be on her feel ings
and emo tions about ex pe ri ences.
Ask her to fo cus on the feel ings the pho to graph rep re sents to
her and to write about these.
If the cli ent finds the auto bio gra hi cal ex pe ri ence dif fi cult, ask
her to browse amongst auto bi og ra phies in book stores, se lect
the one(s) she likes best, and to see whether this gen er ates
ideas for her.
E2.4
Be yond this point, the thera pist can gradu ally move
on to the other types of writ ing, based on the
cli ent's pref er ences.
Make use of the sug gested ex er cises be low to get this
pro cess flow ing;
space the meth ods over thera peu tic ses sions, bear ing in mind
the flow and tempo of the thera peu tic pro cess.
Ex am ples of ex er cises which may be util ised in writ ing
“Writ ing with the voice of a child”
Hunt (1998b:21- 27)
This pro vides in sight into the in ner life by ac cess ing early
memo ries. The ex er cise is fa cili tated by the use of old
pho to graphs of the in di vid ual, her par ents, and early
en vi ron ment. The in di vid ual is re quested to “en ter” the
pho to graph and ex pe ri ence it in sen sory terms, bef ore writ ing
down words and phrases as so ci ated with the mem ory. This
forms the ba sis of a more con nected piece of writ ing in ei ther
prose or po etry for mat.
Writ ing the myth or fairy tale about one's child hood
Brad shaw (1990:149- 151)
Fo cus on an event or events dur ing the pre ced ing school
years, for in stance, or on an event that strongly af fected the
cli ent. For in stance, a 17- year old had the ex pe ri ence of be ing
os tra cised at school af ter ar rang ing a party at her fa ther's
home in his ab sence and where they, as 12- year olds, used
al co hol; one of the par ents dis cov ered this and called both her 
fa ther and the school prin ci pal. This in ci dent tainted the rest of 
her school his tory. The story should have two parts, the first
com menc ing with “once upon a time”, de scrib ing the events
cho sen by the in di vid ual and how they cre ated the spiri tual
wound. Part two should be gin with “and when she/he grew up”, 
fo cus ing on the later life- damaging ef fects of this wound. The
re sult ing story en ables the in di vid ual to get in touch with
feel ings about mat ters, and to shape her fu ture life his tory.
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“The self as source”
Mo skow itz (1998:35- 45)
The ex er cise is util ised, for ex am ple, by lo cat ing an area of
con flict or po lar ity within the in di vid ual's per son al ity – such as
the “good” girl and the “bad” girl. These two as pects of the
per son al ity are de scribed as two dif fer ent char ac ters, named
and ul ti mately in te grated by cre at ing a story. As an other
ex am ple, the cli ent iden ti fies the happy self and the sad self in
her and writes about these two selves.
Dia logue on pa per
(Hunt, 2000:97)
Dia logue on pa per is a means of “tak ing us back into the
pres ent of the ex pe ri ence and re- experiencing it from the
in side”. In di vidu als are asked to write a short piece, us ing
mainly dia logue, un der the ti tle “The Mis un der stand ing”. This
ex er cise fa cili tates a dia logue with “the voices of sig nifi cant
peo ple in our lives ... voices which ex ert a pow er ful in flu ence
over our views of our selves and our re la tion ship with the past”. 
The ex am ple of the 17- year old and al co hol in ci dent above,
could be treated un der such a head ing.
“To whom it may con cern”
Al lan & Ber toia (2003:78)
This is an ex am ple of letter- writing and can be used with a
cli ent who has just come through a very dif fi cult pe ri od. Its
ac tual bene fit lies in the pos si bil ity of its in te grat ing an
ex pe ri ence. The tech nique is es pe cially help ful in deal ing with
be reave ment in that it af fords the op por tu nity of com plet ing
un fin ished busi ness with the de ceased; it can also be used as
a for mat for an ado les cent whose par ents have just di vorced
and may be ad dressed to them.
The let ter need not nec es sar ily be sent to the other party or
par ties, es pe cially when there are sen si tivi ties in volved; its
thera peu tic bene fit lies in the writ ing it self.
Po etry ¢ Read out po ems by other ado les cents;
¢ Listen to it with closed eyes and ex pe ri ence the poem;
¢ Draw a pic ture about feel ings ex pe ri enced while lis ten ing;
¢ Encourage the cli ent to com mence writ ing po etry if this
me dium suits her.
Phase E3: Ter mi na tion
When the ter mi na tion phase of ther apy is reached, it is sug gested that the thera pist make use of the fol low ing
meth ods:
¢ In com plete sen tences
Re quest the cli ent to com plete an other in com plete sen tences
test; com pare and dis cuss this one with the one com pleted
when ther apy com menced. It is valu able to de ter mine the
meas ure of clo sure reached by the cli ent.
¢ Writ ten rec ord
Re quest the cli ent to com pile a writ ten rec ord of her
thera peu tic ex pe ri ence. This serves the pur pose of
con soli dat ing the ex pe ri ence, but also, more im por tant, of
cre at ing a per ma nent rec ord for her self.
¢ Let ter
Re quest the cli ent to imag ine her self as a grown- up with
chil dren. Re quest her to imag ine leav ing her jour nals to her
chil dren, and then ask her to write a let ter which will
ac com pany the jour nals.
Writ ing in the sense that it has been de scribed here – if prac tised suc cess fully – should move grad u -
ally from be ing a tool of self-ex pres sion to be com ing one of self-nur tur ing. It should guide the cli ent
through a pro cess of self-reg u la tion to a point of self-sup port. In such a pro cess, writ ing in ther apy will
evolve into writ ing as ther apy, a ther apy prac tised by the cli ent her self as a means of achiev ing
equilibrium. 
6.3.2 Train ing 
Train ing in the use of writ ing as ther a peu tic tech nique is en vis aged in terms of fu ture ac a demic pur -
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poses and clin i cal ap pli ca tion. Re gard ing the first, ac a demic train ing em braces both qual i fi ca tions
and con tin ued ed u ca tion:
¢ stu dents in psy chol ogy, so cial work, and coun sel ling – at both en try- and post-grad u ate level –
should be ex posed to spe cial ised train ing in the use of writ ing in ther apy, ir re spec tive of the
prac tice model;
¢ in for ma tion on writ ing as ther a peu tic tech nique should be in cluded in play ther apy short
courses;
¢ with re gard to the post-grad u ate level, the prin ci ple ap plies to stu dents in the said three dis ci -
plines, as well as play ther apy (for de gree pur poses, the lat ter is of fered only at the post-grad u -
ate level in South Af rica);
¢ a post-grad u ate di ploma, spe cial is ing in writ ing, would be a fur ther con sid er ation;
¢ ad e quate su per vi sion of such stu dents by ther a pists fa mil iar with the use of writ ing in ther apy
would be a re quire ment. 
Re gard ing clin i cal prac tice, short courses in writ ing ther apy should be de vised for play ther a pists and
psy chol o gists cur rently in prac tice. This type of train ing is par tic u larly im por tant, con sid er ing the re -
search is sue iden ti fied in this in ves ti ga tion: that our youth is in cri sis, yet there is a lack of ex plo ra tion
about writ ing as a ther a peu tic in ter ven tion. This study, and the in for ma tion in chap ter 2 and its ap pli -
ca tion in chap ter 5 in par tic u lar, pro vide a ba sis for train ing in clin i cal prac tice. It has been syn the sised 
in the form of a method (cf. 6.3.1) and this method would com prise the ba sis of the train ing ma te rial.
6.3.3 Re search
The lit er a ture re view in this study has un cov ered a wide-rang ing field sur round ing the con cept of writ -
ing in ther apy, with many trib u tar ies lead ing from it. In terms of what was un cov ered by this re view,
the fol low ing are sug gested as av e nues for fu ture re search with spe cific rel e vance to the South Af ri -
can sit u a tion:
¢ On a quan ti ta tive level, it can be as cer tained to what ex tent writ ing is used in clin i cal prac tice.
This could be in the con text of play ther apy, al though it could be ex tended to, and com pared
with, its use in clin i cal psy chol ogy, for in stance. (Wenz & McWhirter, 1990 pro vide a brief re view 
with re gard to Amer ica – see chap ter 2.3.5.)
¢ The writ ten method could be ex plored within a group set ting. Wenz & McWhirter (1990) pro vide
spe cific guide lines for this ap proach, and these may be fol lowed with a view to test ing and ex -
pand ing their sug ges tions.
¢ The suit abil ity of the field of ex pres sive ther apy as an um brella con cept for writ ing in ther apy
could be ex plored. Such a re search pro ject would fo cus on def i ni tion of the term and what it en -
tails; at the em pir i cal level, it could be linked to what was sug gested in the first point under 6.3.3.
¢ The pro fes sional sta tus of writ ing in ther apy may be ex plored and de fined. The dis cus sion in
chap ter 2.3.5 pro vides the ba sis for what such an ex plo ra tion would en tail; Ru bin's (1978b)
work with bibliotherapy is a case in point.
¢ The professionalisation of writ ing in ther apy in terms of a spe cific professionalisation model
could be re searched. Once again, the dis cus sion in chap ter 2.3.5 points the way for ward in this
re spect.
¢ The range of good prac tice which makes up the field, as pro posed by Sampson (2004), could
be ex plored and de fined.
¢ Talerico (1986) pro poses a mul ti ple-for mat and a multi-me dia ap proach to ther apy and has
con cep tual ised an ap proach known as CARE: Cre ative Arts Rec i proc ity Ex pe ri ence. This ap -
proach could be ap plied as in ter ven tion re search.
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¢ Re search aimed at eval u at ing the clin i cal util ity of writ ing in ter ven tion, such as that pro posed by 
Bootzin (1997). The au thor points out that the fo cus of re search has been on the ory test ing, but
the mag ni tude of the ef fects and the pro por tion of cli ents who are re spon sive should be de ter -
mined.
¢ Re search aimed at ex per i ment ing with the stage dur ing which writ ing is ap plied, i.e. as sess -
ment or ter mi na tion, for ex am ple (see Largo-Marsh & Spates, 2002 in this re gard).
¢ The mat ter of writ ten in ter ven tion as an ad junct / adjuvant ther apy ver sus a ther apy in its own
right could be ex plored.
¢ Gen der as a vari able with re gard to writ ing in ther apy could be re searched. It could be hy poth -
es ised that fe males would lean more strongly to wards this form of self-ex pres sion than males
be cause, cul tur ally speak ing, it is more ac cept able for fe males to ex press feel ings than it is for
males.
¢ Cul ture as a vari able could be re searched. It could be hy poth es ised that the oral tra di tion dom i -
nant in Afrocentric cul ture would limit the ap pli ca bil ity of writ ing in ter ven tion.
¢ Age as a vari able could be re searched. In this study, it was sur mised that the tech nique is ap pli -
ca ble to the de vel op men tal phase ad o les cence, and, more spe cif i cally, to the mid dle phase of
ad o les cence. The ap pli ca bil ity of the tech nique to other de vel op men tal phases could be ex -
plored fur ther.
¢ The prev a lence of elec tronic me dia and com mu ni ca tion and their in flu ence on the suit abil ity of
writ ten in ter ven tion for ad o les cents could be tested, hy poth es is ing that the cur rent gen er a tion
of ad o les cents – with height ened ex po sure to forms of elec tronic com mu ni ca tion – would be
less sus cep ti ble to such an in ter ven tion.
¢ A pro cliv ity to wards writ ing as the ba sis for writ ten in ter ven tion could be re searched, with the
pro cliv ity to wards writ ing in the method (cf. 6.3.1 con cern ing suit abil ity) act ing as the ba sis for
such an un der tak ing.
¢ In terms of mak ing a con tri bu tion to the dis ci pline of play ther apy, a programme for the use of
writ ing as a ther a peu tic tech nique could be de vel oped and tested by means of in ter ven tion re -
search.
¢ Fi nally, the method it self could be tested and ex panded in a ther a peu tic set ting and / or with
ther a pists.
6.4 Scope and limitations of the study
Clearly a study such as this was, per force, re stricted in scope, while cer tain lim i ta tions also be came
ev i dent through out. The lim i ta tions, in par tic u lar, are spelled out, mainly to as sist fu ture re search ers
who wish to work from a qual i ta tive per spec tive and/or ex plore the sub ject of writ ing in ther apy fur -
ther.
First, as far as the scope of the re search is con cerned, the un fold ing of the re searcher's in ter est pro -
vides valu able in for ma tion. When ini tially con ceiv ing of the idea of study ing writ ing and its re la tion to
ther apy, the re searcher ap proached it un der the um brella of play ther apy, where the term
“bibliotherapy” ap peared to de fine the unit of anal y sis. How ever, it soon be came ev i dent that
bibliotherapy con sti tutes a dis ci pline on its own and, more im por tant from the re searcher's point of
view, it com prised mainly read ing – as op posed to writ ing. At that point, it was de cided to sit u ate the
study within a Ges talt ap proach rather than a Ges talt play ther a peu tic ap proach so as to al low for a
wider in ves ti ga tion of the topic. Fram ing the study in Ges talt play ther a peu tic terms would have lim -
ited the in ves ti ga tion, and would have con fined writ ing to a form of play only. Sit u at ing it in the Ges talt
ap proach al lowed a broader and deeper ex pound ing of the term in the lit er a ture re view, pro vid ing a
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ba sis of knowl edge – not found in avail able play ther a peu tic sources – for ex plo ra tion in the em pir i cal
part of the study. Fur ther re view of the lit er a ture pointed in the di rec tion of nar ra tive ther apy. It also
be came ev i dent that nar ra tive ther apy, with its strong em pha sis on re-"story ing" and let ter writ ing, in
its wid est pos si ble sense, did not quite de fine the unit of anal y sis. From this point on, the lit er a ture
pointed to ex pres sive ther apy, and it be came clear that the unit of anal y sis was to be de fined as writ -
ing in ther apy as op posed to writ ing as ther apy. The lat ter pointed to a field which may be de fined as
au to bio graph i cal writ ing (to name but one ex am ple) and while its em pha sis, al beit on the con structs
“cre ative” and “ther apy”, pointed in the di rec tion of a whole new and evolv ing field, which was not the
fo cus of this par tic u lar study. There fore, the scope of the re search was lim ited to 1) writ ing – in con -
trast to read ing, 2) as one form of ex pres sive ther apy – in con trast to bibliotherapy and nar ra tive ther -
apy, 3) spe cif i cally in a ther a peu tic con text – rather than as self-help ther apy, 4) with the em pha sis on
the ther a peu tic value of the writ ing – in stead of the cre ative out come. 
Fur ther to the is sue of the scope of the re search, a num ber of ad di tional points need to be made. Re -
gard ing the lit er a ture re view: the em pha sis is on in ter na tional sources as few lo cal sources on the
topic were iden ti fied, and these mainly in the form of ar ti cles, as there were fewer books and these
were dif fi cult to ob tain. Rel e vant sources orig i nated from a broad range of dis ci plines: on the ac a -
demic side, these in cluded psy chol ogy mainly, as well as li brary sci ence and ed u ca tion. Re gard ing
pop u lar lit er a ture, these dis ci plines in cluded ex pres sive ther apy, cre ative writ ing and adjuvant ther a -
pies. The study was un der taken from a Ges talt per spec tive so the em pha sis and in te gra tion of the
con structs “writ ing” and “ad o les cence” thus con formed to this prac tice model.
Sec ond, the lim i ta tions of the study may be out lined as fol lows: the re view com prised mainly ar ti cles
as books were, in the main, un ob tain able. Hence, a num ber of clas sic or sem i nal works, avail able in
book form only, could not be con sulted. Then, mas ters' dis ser ta tions and doc toral the ses at uni ver si -
ties abroad could not be ac cessed. A sec ond lim i ta tion con cerns the sam pling method in the qual i ta -
tive ap proach. Al though the sam ple is not rep re sen ta tive of the uni verse, this does not con sti tute a
re quire ment in the qual i ta tive frame work. There fore, in view of the fact that the study is an ex plor atory
and de scrip tive one, the sam ple need not be rep re sen ta tive of the pop u la tion, al though it should be
un der stood that the re search find ings can not be ex trap o lated to the rest of the pop u la tion, but re -
garded merely as re flect ing as pects of the par tic u lar group, i.e. ad o les cents. A third lim i ta tion is the
use of the case study as re search strat egy, and, more spe cif i cally, the view that the case study is es -
sen tially a weak method. How ever, hav ing taken note of this view, the re searcher be lieved that suf fi -
cient ar gu ments could be of fered to al lay prob lems in this re gard (cf. chap ter 4.2.1.4). The case study
ap proach re lates to what may be re garded as an other lim i ta tion, that the study it self com prises one
in stru men tal case study only, which may be re garded by some as a short com ing. The re searcher be -
lieved her self to be suf fi ciently in formed by the pre lim i nary ex plor atory study and in ten sive study of
stra te gic units – de scribed in chap ter 4.1.3, which pro cesses added sub stan tially to the re search pro -
ject as a whole – to draw sig nif i cant con clu sions and make mean ing ful rec om men da tions from the
sin gle unit of ob ser va tion. A fifth lim i ta tion cen tres on the unit of anal y sis it self: ques tions may be
asked con cern ing the rel e vance of in ves ti gat ing a means of ther apy, based on writ ing, in this age of
elec tronic com mu ni ca tion which has our youth, prob a bly, as its most en thu si as tic sup port ers. The re -
searcher's view is that writ ing as a tech nique in ther apy should be in ves ti gated for this ex act rea son,
as forms of writ ing – such as journalling and po etry – are ways of en rich ing the in ner lives of our youth, 
who are be ing de prived in creas ingly by ex ter nal cir cum stances over which they have no con trol. A
pen ul ti mate lim i ta tion con cerns the field of ex pres sive ther apy it self: this field can be nei ther de lin -
eated nor de fined as a dis ci pline in the same way as the dis ci pline of psy chol ogy, for in stance. An at -
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tempt was made to coun ter this po ten tial weak ness by point ing to pos si ble prob lems and is sues and
the ques tion of the professionalisation of the field (cf. chap ter 2.3.5). A fi nal lim i ta tion con cerns this in -
ves ti ga tion's Eu ro cen tric em pha sis: in ad di tion to the sub ject be ing white, the study's em pha sis is on
writ ten means of com mu ni ca tion, which con trasts with the Afrocentric lean ing to wards the oral tra di -
tion. To this end, cul ture as a vari able re gard ing the writ ten method was iden ti fied as a di rec tion for fu -
ture re search.
6.5 Concluding remarks
The study's main con tri bu tion lies in the fact that it has re searched and con sol i dated a body of know-
ledge con cern ing writ ing which can be ap plied in a ther a peu tic con text. Fur ther more, it has in di cated
how this knowl edge can be ap plied, most spe cif i cally to the pe riod of mid dle ad o les cence. The study
also il lus trates how the Ges talt ap proach pro vides a suit able prac tice model as well as a suc cess ful
ex per i men tal ba sis for ap ply ing the writ ten method in ther apy. De spite its em pha sis on the Ges talt
ap proach, this study holds value for play ther a pists, psy chol o gists, and coun sel lors, ir re spec tive of
the prac tice model they adopt. Fi nally, the study re sulted in a method for the use of pro fes sion als who
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Appendix 1:  Internet sites on expressive and writing therapy
Art Therapy Resources (Baldino, 2001):
www.sofer.com/art-therapy/index.html
This is a site dedicated to art therapy resources on the Web.  It features many links to other similar
sites, organisations, courses and certificate programs.
www.arttherapy.org/
This is the official Web site of the American Art Therapy Association.  It includes membership
information, links, information about boards and committees, events and announcements, and
other organisational news.
www.Baal.co.jk/
This is the official Web site of the British Association of Art Therapists.  It features extensive
information on the practice of art therapy in the United Kingdom.
www.artsintherapy.com
This is a Web site for an international online community for Creative Arts Therapists.  It provides
useful definitions of art therapy, music therapy, dance/movement therapy, drama therapy,
psychodrama, poetry therapy, bibliotherapy and photo-therapy.  It also features information about 
membership, referrals, supervisors, associations, and workshops.
www.artheals.org
This site celebrates the healing power of the arts and provides information and inspiring stories about
how art can heal.
www.ncata.com/
This site is dedicated to an alliance of Arts Therapies Associations founded in 1979 to advance the
arts as treatment modalities.
Arts in Therapy network – An International Community for Creative Arts Therapists
A 501©(3) not-for-profit organization dedicated to providing an online community for Creative Arts
Therapists (CAT) and those who are interested in the Healing Arts.
http://www.artsintherapy.com/
Accessed on 2005/07/01
(Includes Art Therapy, Music Therapy, Dance/Movement Therapy, Drama Therapy,
Psychodrama, Poetry Therapy, Bibliotherapy, Photo Therapy, Expressive Arts Therapy
International Society for the Psychopathology of Expression and Art Therapy
http://www.online-art-therapy.com/site%20anglais/menu.htm
Accessed on 2005/07.01
Note:  This site is in French.
The National Expressive Therapy Association®
Recognized nationally and internationally, Certification by The National Expressive Therapy
Association® remains the standard by which all expressive therapists and expressive arts
therapists are judged, and is fully protected by law.
http://www.expressivetherapy.com/
Accessed on 2005/06/21
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Ap pen dix 2: In for ma tion on sub jects in pi lot study
Teen ager: K, aged 17
Rea son for re fer ral: Ad just ment prob lems; poor at ti tude ; aca demic per form ance well be low her po ten tial; his tory of
fa mil ial prob lems which was thought to im pact on her per form ance
Con tex tual
fac tors
Con clu sions Ter mi na tion of ther apy
– Eld est child
in fam ily of 2
chil dren
– Par ents
di vorced af ter 
his tory of
ver bal abuse




– Am bi tious
fa ther with
high
ex pec ta tions
of her,
es pe cially in
terms of her




– Mother who 
is un able to
make
de ci sions or
makes poor
de ci sions and 
whom K has
to par ent
She was, ini tially, a very prom is ing sub ject in
terms of the re search sub ject – due, mainly, to
her in ter est in writ ing at school and the fact that
she was regu larly writ ing po etry bef ore
be com ing in volved in ther apy. De spite
thera peu tic ef forts aimed at aware ness, she
con tin ued to show signs of per sis tent
in ap pro pri ate pro cess: us ing (some times
abus ing) al co hol, driv ing with out a li cense,
stay ing out un til the early morn ing hours and
ir regu lar school at ten dance – yet main tain ing “I
am the most re spon si ble per son I know”.
Al though ini tially par tici pat ing in and en joy ing
the writ ten as sign ments, she even tu ally proved
to be re sis tant to wards ther apy as such,
main tain ing that she did not re quire ther apy –
mani fest ing with the con tact bound ary
dis tur bance, de flec tion, in other words; she also
mani fested with ret ro flec tion, mainly in terms of
se vere stom ach aches. Her at ti tude of
re sis tance in flu enced her de gree of co op era tion, 
par ticu larly with re gard to pro jec tions in the
thera peu tic en coun ter.
Re gard ing writ ing in ther apy:
she dem on strated the im por tance of the cli ent
want ing to be in ther apy and be liev ing that
ther apy is rele vant to her case as a pre req ui site
for any form of thera peu tic in ter ven tion.
Ther apy with sub ject K was ter mi nated af ter a
pe ri od of six months at the close of the 2005
aca demic year. Her ther apy had en tered a
hia tus and in clu sion of her fa ther in the
thera peu tic pro cess was deemed ap pro pri ate –
how ever, she was re sis tant to wards the idea,
be ing of the opin ion that he would over power
the re searcher. Tem po rary ter mi na tion of her
ther apy was dis cussed with her mother with a
view to re sum ing ther apy in the new school
year, al beit as part of a new thera peu tic con tract 
– this one based on K's opt ing to be in ther apy
as op posed to her con sent ing to be ing in cluded
in a re search proj ect; also, it was in di cated that
her par ents would have to con sent to in clu sion
in a thera peu tic triad as op posed to merely
con sent ing to her un der go ing ther apy. No
fur ther word was re ceived from ei ther K or her
mother in the 2006 school year; follow- up with
the prin ci pal who re ferred her in the first place
re sulted in an un an swered tele phone mes sage,
al though his per sonal sec re tary – who was
fa mil iar with K's case and of her be ing re ferred
for the re search proj ect – re ferred to K's “much
more posi tive at ti tude and out look”, as crib ing
this to ther apy. She added that she was a
dif fer ent child and that she elic ited a much
bet ter re sponse from other pu pils and teach ers.
The sec re tary's ob ser va tions were con firmed
in de pend ently, and in an in for mal set ting, by her 
speech and drama teacher at school.
Teen ager: E, aged 17
Rea son for re fer ral: Ini tial pre sent ing prob lems (re lated by the re fer ring play thera pist): his tory of stress and eat ing
dis or der, mild com pul siv ity; self- reporting of de pres sion; re ferred for ther apy by doc tor; EEG by neu rolo gist in di cated












– Mother from 
a de prived
back ground
and ex tremely 










– Fa ther on







no prob lem in 




ex pe ri ences
She proved to be less prom is ing in terms of the
writ ten method than K. How ever, a more
sig nifi cant prob lem in terms of her ther apy, was
an in abil ity to make ap pro pri ate con tact in the
thera peu tic ses sions: she broke con tact
re peat edly by talk ing in ces santly, ob sess ing
about her not hav ing a boy friend (like her sis ter)
Re gard ing writ ing in ther apy:
al though very will ing to com plete the writ ten
ex er cises, she proved to be an ex tremely
pas sive par tici pant, un able to con duct
pro jec tions and lit er ally sit ting – pen in hand –
wait ing for the thera pist to tell her what to do.
Ther apy with E in terms of the re search con tract 
was ter mi nated af ter six months. How ever, her
par ents were ad vised that fur ther ther apy was
deemed ap pro pri ate and the re searcher
en sured them of her con tin ued avail abil ity in this 
re gard. No fur ther word was re ceived from
ei ther E or her mother, the main point of
con tact, in the new school year.
Teen ager: C, aged 17
Rea son for re fer ral: Con flict with her twin, mainly be cause she felt that her sib ling was com peti tive and
self- absorbed; over- involvement (in ap pro pri ate from her par ents' per spec tive) with her boy friend
As above,
with the









She main tained a di ary bef ore she com menced
with ther apy; how ever, it soon tran spired that –
when ex pe ri enc ing feel ings of sad ness (mainly
in the con text of her boy friend or not be ing
“good enough”), she was will ing and able to
exe cute writ ten as sign ments; when her mood
changed for the bet ter, she was un able to bring
suf fi cient at ten tion to the thera peu tic task at
hand.
Re gard ing writ ing in ther apy:
Time proved to be a prob lem: in ad di tion to her
aca demic com mit ments (she was tak ing the
so- called “Big Six”), she had sports ac tivi ties
and extra- mural ac tivi ties and was com mit ted to
a re la tion ship.
Ther apy with C was ter mi nated in a lit tle less
than six months. With out elabo rat ing on the
de tails re lat ing to her thera peu tic prog ress –
other than re fer ring to the pres ence of a stalker
which had a pro found in flu ence on fam ily
dy nam ics – ter mi na tion was deemed
ap pro pri ate by the re searcher. C her self had
pro vided both im plicit and ex plicit in di ca tions of
such. Her par ents were in formed of ter mi na tion
and were en sured of the re searcher's avail abil ity 
should the need and/or oc ca sion for fur ther
ther apy arise.
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Ap pen dix 3:  Ex ter nal au dit
Dr Rinda Blom
BSocSc(MW) UOVS MA(MW) UP PhD UVS
MAATSKAPLIKE WERKER/SOCIAL WORKER 
Praktyknr: 8908540
Posbus 17139  Regnr: 10-14459
Bainsvlei Telnr: 0824414783 
9338               
25 April 2006
INDEPENDENT OBSERVATION OF QUALITATIVE RESEARCH FINDINGS IN THIS THESIS
The un der signed states that an in de pend ent ob ser va tion of the re search find ings in chap ter 5
of this the sis was done in or der to con firm the trust wor thi ness of these find ings.  All the tran -
scrip tions of the ther apy ses sions were com pared with the re search find ings de scribed in chap -
ter 5.  It is hereby con firmed that the de scribed find ings in chap ter 5 is a true rep lica of what
hap pened dur ing the ther a peu tic ses sions with Cee.
Dr Rinda Blom
Ges talt play ther a pist and trainer
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Appendix 4:  Cee’s writings
Ap pen dix 4.1:  Let ter to her mother by Cee
Mamma,
Daar is so baie dinge wat ek vir Ma wil vertel en sê, dat ek nie rêrig weet waar om te be gin nie – op ‘n
punt is seker maar die beste plek!
Ek sal nooit daardie dag vergeet 10 jaar terug, toe ma in die kamer in stap en lanks my op die bed
gaan lê het.  Ma’t vir my gevra of weet ek wat ‘n lesbiën is en toe ek sê ja toe vra Ma vir my of ek sou
omgee of Ma ook een was – Wat ‘n vraag om vir ‘n 7 jarige te vra!  Wat moes ek antwoord?  Ek’t nee
gesê!  Van daardie oomblik af was ek nie meer kind nie en ek’t geweet my lewe sou nooit ooit weer
normaal wees nie!
Ek’t vir Nadine leer ken en baie lief vir haar geword – sy was vir my soos nog ‘n Mamma – maar stadig
maar seker het sy ‘n hoë muur tussen my en Ma en tussen Ma en die res van die familie gebou.  Sy’t
my con stantly afgekraak en sy was ‘n verbale boelie teenoor my en sy’t gedink sy’t een of ander mag
en reg oor my.  Ek was te bang om vir ma van al die kere te vertel wat sy so op my geskel het oor die
kleinste dinge en my selfbeeld so gebreek het, want ek’t geweet sy so(u) my woorde draai en julle sou 
baklei en op die einde sou Ma haar kant kies.
Ek wil eintlik net vir Ma sê hoe ek regtig voel!  Ek voel Ma het nooit regtig mooi gedink oor my toekoms
en oor hoe my lewe sou wees toe ma my pa gelos het nie – ek dink ma was bang en het gedoen wat
beste sou wees vir Ma!
Ek voel dis baie onregverdig dat ek nie ‘n Pa het nie en dat Ma nooit ooit met my oor hom gepraat het
nie of vir my van hom vertel het nie – Ek moes by ander mense uitvind wat sy Naam is.
Ek is vrek bang dat Ma nie Hemel toe gaan nie, want ma se leefstyl is sonde in Je sus se oë en lets
face it – Ma is nie die grootste gelowige nie.  Ek kan ma ook net soveel keer smeek en soveel boeke
koop – maar op die einde van die dag is dit Ma se besluit en ek wil graag hê ma moet eendag die
ewige lewe besit – dis my grootste wens vir Mamma.
Ek voel ook dat Ma geen rede het om gay te wees nie – want Ma’s nie so gebore nie en ek weet dis nie 
wie Ma werklik is nie.
Ek voel fisies siek as ek dink aan alles want ek worry my self VREK!  Maar dan vra ek hoekom gee ek
so baie om oor Mamma se lewe en well be ing, maar Ma doen nie dieselfde nie?  Ek’s moeg en kan nie 
meer so aangaan nie, maar ek weet ek sal altyd lief bly vir ma!
C.
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Ap pen dix 4.2:  Let ter to her fa ther by Cee
Geagte G.
Jy ken my gladnie en weet seker nie eens van my bestaan nie, maar jy ken my ma baie goed.  Haar
naam is XX en julle het 17 jaar terug ‘n verhouding gehad, maar meer belangrik is my naam wat X is
en dat ek jou dogter is.
Vir die afgelope 17 jaar het ek groot geword sonder jou, met die idee dat jy eendag my sou wou
opspoor tot op ‘n dag toe ek uitgevind het dat jy nie eens van my weet nie.
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Ap pen dix 4.3:  Internet in for ma tion on Cee’s star sign, Can cer the crab 
Dreamy and sen si tive, Can cer the Crab’s life jour ney is one of quiet ad ven ture, close con nec tions,
and deep emo tion.  Can cer’s ca pac ity for spir i tual growth and wis dom is great, but the path to ward
these cos mic goals of ten ap pears cha otic and in di rect – at least to an out side ob server.  Like the Crab
that sym bol izes the sign, Can cer moves in ways that are un pre dict able, beau ti ful in their strange ness, 
and com pletely im pos si ble to im i tate.  As Can cer, you are as mys te ri ous and as change able as the
Moon, which rules your sign.  You may choose to re veal your true self or to hide it, to shine brightly or
to whim si cally dis ap pear.  Your rhythms are your own and you can nei ther be con trolled nor cop ied. 
The Crab is truly one of a kind;  others see this im me di ately, al though you are some times un able to
rec og nize your unique, but ec cen tric, per son al ity pat terns.  The mys tery of you can not be solved; 
your task is to understand and accept your singular complexity!
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Ap pen dix 4.4:  Cee’s com po si tion con cern ing her fa ther
VLUG SA 117
“Sal alle passasiers bespreek vir Vlug SA 209 na Kaapstad asb. gereed maak om aanboord te gaan
en na hek 8 beweeg”.  Die vliegtuig is vertraag met twee ure en ek was teen die tyd al buite my self van 
irritasie.  Ek het Jo han nes burg se lughawe goed leer ken in die tyd wat ek gewag het vir my vlug, so
goed dat ek vir vreemde toeriste die hele geskiedenis van Jan Smuts lughawe ken vertel.  Ek het my
Ouma vier jaar laas tydens Kersfees gesien en daar is goeie rede vir lang tussenposes.  My ouma is
nie die maklikste persoon om mee klaar te kom nie en daarom het my Ma dit goed gedink om vir haar
oor die telefoon te vertel van haar nuwe werk en om haar geluk te wens met haar verjaardag.  Sy het
vir haar blomme gestuur via die internet.  Maar ten spyte van my ma en haar ma se verskille het ek en
my ouma ‘n baie spesiale band en kom ons goed oor die weg.  Ek kan nie wag om haar weer te sien
nie!  Om weer aan haar te kan vat – so saggies en warm!  Om haar weer te kan ruik – so soet en oud
gemeng!  My ouma het na alles wat ek te sê gehad het geluister met ware belangstelling en sy’t altyd
die beste raad vir my gegee oor daardie probleme sonder oplossing!  Sy’t altyd vir my gesê toe ek
klein was, “Die dinge wat ‘n mens die meeste soek, sal die Here oor jou pad stuur wanneer jy dit die
minste verwag.”  Ek’t nooit gedink dit sou rêreig ‘so’ met my gebeur nie.
“Vlug SA 209 is gekanselleer weens tegniese probleme en alle passasiers vir daardie vlug sal nou
met vlug SA 117 na Kaapstad vertrek.  Die vlug vertrek by hek 10 en sitpleknommers skuif een sitplek 
aan.  Ons is jammer vir die ongerief.  Geniet u dag verder.”  “Aai tog … ‘n nuwe vliegtuig!  Net toe ek
be gin gewoond raak aan die idee van vlieg, breek die vliegtuig waarop ek veronderstel was om op te
wees!  Nou is ek eers lus vir vlieg!”  Die vliegtuig was groter aan die binnekant as wat ek gedink het. 
Die reuk van leer het my neusgate laat brand en ek was sommer lighoofdig.  Die lug was swaar en
bedompig en ekt vinnig na my sitplek beweeg.  Waarom die man langs my so rustig was weet ek nie,
maar ek was benoud!  “Is jy bang vir vlieg?! Vra hy my uit die bloute.  “So bietjie”, jok ek … eks vrek
bang gewees!  Ek’t by die klein verstertjie uitgekyk en reëndruppels het hard teen die venster geval. 
“My naam is G, en jy hoef gladnie bang te wees nie … alles sal reg wees!”  Iets in sy groen oë het my
herhinner (sic) aan my eie, en die ego van sy naam deur my ore het my hom laat glo.
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Ap pen dix 4.5: In com plete sen tences. In te gra tion of tests on 22 Sep tem ber 2005 and 
9 Feb ru ary 2006
The first part of the sen tence com prises the con tent of the test.  The blocks be low in di cate Cee's re -
sponses on two dif fer ent dates:  the first re sponse in all in stances is the test on 22 Sep tem ber 2005; 
the sec ond one is the test on 9 Feb ru ary 2006.
Naam Cee Skool xx Graad  12
Vandag se da tum    Geboortedatum  xx
Deur die sinne te voltooi, kan jy aandui hoe jy oor verskillende sake voel.  Jy moet met elke sin
probeer om jou werklike gevoelens uit te druk.  Probeer elke sin voltooi.  Maak ook seker dat elke sin
wat jy voltooi ‘n volsin is.
1. Ek hou van 
¢ mense en verhoudings – om hulle op hul gemak te stel en om hulle te laat veilig voel!  Katte en
klere!
¢ musiek, skoene, sing, dans, tydskrifte, teken, my kamer, my kat en koekies
2. Die gelukkigste oomblik 
¢ was toe ek uitgevind het dat ek kan oorsee gaan en vir my beste vriendin gaan kuier
¢ in my lewe was toe Nadine uit ons huis getrek het
3. Ek voel 
¢ moeg en siek – Ek voel onseker in my omgewing en ek hou nie daarvan nie
¢ kwaad en terleerdgestel (sic) want my ma kom nie haar beloftes na nie
4. Snags in my bed 
¢ bid ek dat dinge sal uitwerk vir my en my ma – huil party keer
¢ wonder ek of dinge goed gaan uitdraai vir my en of dinge ooit beter sal raak vir my ma
5. Selfs my beste vriend(in) 
¢ weet nie my diepste geheime nie en ek wil haar graag vertel
¢ gin (sic) my niks - nie eers ‘n bietjie geluk in ‘n moeilike tyd nie.  Selfs my beste vriendin kan ek
nie meer op staat maak nie
6. Ek wil baie graag 
¢ eendag my pa ontmoet en ek wil baie graag ‘n boetie of ‘n sussie hê
¢ na skool die wêreld rondtoer, studeer, werk, trou en kinders hê!  My eie hotel oopmaak!
7. As ek dit eendag kan bekostig 
¢ sou ek graag oorsee wou bly of my ma help om dinge te betaal.
¢ sal ek my eie hotel / res tau rant oopmaak en rondreis
8. Ek verdra nie 
¢ mense wat agteraf van my of van ander praat nie – lojaliteit is belangrik
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¢ agteraf praatery (sic), dieremishandeling en kinder/vrouemishandeling nie
9. My vriende weet 
¢ ek is baie emosioneel en vat omtrent alles persoonlik op – Ek is ook ‘n bok vir sports!
¢ nou van my ma!
10. Ek is spyt
¢ oor vriendskappe wat verlore gegaan het deur die jare – ek het ook nie baie tyd saam (met) my
oupa spandeer nie – weens dinge wat tussen hom en die res van die familie verkeerd was – hy
was soos my Pa
¢ dat ek vir hulle vertel het!
11. Die beste
¢ is om lief te hê en om terug vir lief te wees
¢ manier om oor jou probleme te kom is om daaroor te praat met wie jy vertrou en vir wie jy werklik 
liefhet en om bereid te wees om te luister na hul raad
12. Mense wat my nie verstaan nie
¢ ken my nie goed genoeg nie
¢ dink ek het nie die tyd gevat om my te leer ken nie
13. Ek vererg my
¢ as my ma uitgaan en laat terug kom
¢ vir my ma as sy drink of huil … ek wil dan ook huil!  As dinge te besig raak en ek kan nie kop bo
water hou nie
14. ‘n Moeder is
¢ my versorger en my steunpilaar – sy is die belangrikste persoon in my lewe
¢ die steunpilaar van ‘n gesin.  ‘n Care taker en iemand wat jou beter ken as enige iemand an ders
– sy beskerm
15. My grootste vrees 
¢ is om my ma te verloor.  Om soos sy te word.  Om deur my pa re jected te word!
¢ om nooit my pa te ken, om nooit te doen wat ek wil (werk) en om nooit te trou en lief te hê nie
16. Ek ken nooit 
¢ verstaan hoekom my ma is soos sy is en hoekom ek nie my pa mag ken nie
¢ verstaan hoekom my ma my weggehou het van my pa af nie en hoekom sy ‘n verhouding met
Nadine moes hê nie
17. Dit walg my
¢ dat my ma ‘n verhouding met ‘n vrou gehad het vir 10 jaar tot baie onlangs
¢ as Nadine my ma weer afbreek soos wat sy doen.  As my ma dronk is voor my vriende of ou!
18. Toe ek ‘n kind was 
¢ was ek aan die verkeerde dinge blootgestel
¢ was ek eensaam, maar altyd op my eie besig met watookal (sic) my laat beter voel het
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19. Ek ly
¢ party keer aan depressie as ek nie weet hoe om dinge te hanteer nie
¢ soms aan depressie
20. Ek sal nooit vergeet
¢ hoe my ma gehuil het toe sy en Nadine uit mekaar is
¢ toe ek die eerste keer ken oorsee gaan en vir Jana gaan kuier het nie
21. My senuwees
¢ is GEDAAN geworry oor my ma!
¢ raak op as my ma by die deur uitstap!
22. My grootste bekommernis is 
¢ dat sy veraltyd (sic) sal wees wat sy is
¢ dat my ma nooit sal erken dat sy ‘n groot probleem het nie
23. My gedagtes 
¢ is selfbejammerent (sic) en kwaadaardig meeste van die tyd
¢ dwaal gedurende klas – ek dink oor hoe ek deur die dag gaan kom
24. Die toekoms 
¢ lyk goed!
¢ lyk opwindend!  Eke kan nie wag om elke geleentheid raak te sien en te benut nie
25. Ek kan nie 
¢ wag om in Desember weer vir my beste vriendin te gaan kuier nie
¢ glo eks (sic) al in matriek nie!  Ek kan nie glo my ware, beste vriendin sit halfpad oor die wêreld
en nie by my nie
26. Ek won der soms 
¢ oor of ek ooit sal slaag in verhoudings met ouens
¢ of dinge ooit gaan uitwerk!  Eke won der soms of ek nog op die regte pad is
27. Mense wat nie van my hou nie 
¢ het ook hul eie voorkeure en ek gee partykeer te veel daaroor om
¢ se persoonlikheid clash met myne
28. Ek het geen tyd vir
¢ Nadine en ek het nie so veel tyd soos wat ek behoort te hê vir Jesus nie
¢ Nadine!
29. Ek voel ‘n behoefte aan 
¢ na aan mense te wees
¢ sekuriteit … liefde … gesinslewe … God!
30. Ek geniet 
¢ sing baie.  Ek hou ook daarvan as mense my geselskap geniet soveel soos ek hulle s’n
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¢ tyd by my self, ‘n goeie fliek / boek / liedjie, ‘n lekker vryJ en om tyd in mense se geselskap te
spandeer wat werklik belangstel in wat jy te sê het
31. Ek haat  
¢ die feit dat my ma drink en ‘n lesbien (sic) is.  Ek haat dit as mense my spot oor hoe ek lag!
¢ as my ma drink, die feit dat ek nie vaste vriende het, politiek, leer vir toetse en vroeg opstaan
32. Ek is baie 
¢ spontaan en ‘loud’.  Ek is ‘n ekstrovert!
¢ onafhanklik van my ma, liefdevol, spontaan
33. Die enigste struikelblok 
¢ in my lewe is om my ma se leefstyl te aanvaar
¢ is geld
34. Ek wens 
¢ dinge was net normaal vir ‘n slag!  Ek wens ek kry ‘n beter gemiddeld by skool
¢ ek was nader aan my ma.  My vriendinne wil my net aanvaar – ek wens ek ken daar by hulle
weg
35. My vader 
¢ ? ? ?
¢ is vir my sinoniem met die woord verbeelding
36. In die geheim 
¢ raak nou te swaar om te dra!
¢ hoop ek my ma is straight en dat sy geluk sal vind!
37. Die meeste meisies 
¢ is eintlik baie maklik wanneer dit by ouens kom.  Ek kom ook goed oor die weg met meeste
meisies
¢ is baie mooier as ek, maar het net soveel (dalk meer) insacurities (sic) as ek!
38. Ek verbeel my soms dat 
¢ ek nie van hier af is nie!  Ek kyk dan in op my lewe of op C se lewe
¢ ek ‘n bekende sang er of filmster is, wat kan sing oor die verhaal van haar lewe
39. Ek het vas besluit 
¢ ek Hotelbestuur wil gaan studeer en dan vir ‘n ruk oorsee gaan werk vir ondervinding
¢ dat ek nie sal sex hê voor die huwelik nie, dat ek in gasvryheid wil beweeg en dat ek nie soos my 
ma wil opeindig nie
40. Daar is niks wat my so ontstel 
¢ soos drankmisbruik, dieremishandeling en politiek (S.A.)
¢ soos dieremishandeling, politiek, ‘n ou wat my verneuk en my ma wat drink is nie.  Of vriendinne 
wat lelik met my praat nie
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41. Tot my spyt 
¢ hou ek dinge binne my
¢ het ek ooit vriende geword met C, E en M
42. Die meeste seuns 
¢ hou nie eintlik van maklike meisies nie.  Ek weet nie rerig hoe om met seuns te werk nie
¢ misbruik die vertroue wat meisies aan hulle toeken
43. My grootste gebrek 
¢ is dat ek ‘n baie emosionele mens is
¢ is die feit dat ek nie daarvan hou om oor my probleme te praat nie
44. Ek strewe 
¢ na ‘n beter verhouding met God!
¢ na geestelike verreiking (sic), maar doen niks om dit te bereik nie
45. My grootste begeerte 
¢ is om ‘n pa te hê!
¢ is om my ma gelukkig te sien en om te bereik wat ek as doelwitte gestel het vir my self.
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Sum mary
The aim of this re search may be stated thus: “to in di cate by means of an ex plor atory and de scrip tive
in ves ti ga tion, how writ ing may be used as a spe cial ised form of ther apy, fol low ing the Ges talt ap -
proach, for an ad o les cent in the phase of mid-ad o les cence”. The in ves ti ga tion it self con sists of six
chap ters. 
Chap ter 1 deals with the con text of the re search as well as the es sen tial re search is sue. This dis cus -
sion leads to a con sid er ation of the aim of the re search and the re search ques tions aris ing as a con -
se quence. The pen ul ti mate part of this Chap ter is given over to the clar i fi ca tion of the key con cepts –
ad o les cence, dis equi lib rium, Ges talt ther apy, Ges talt play ther apy, qual i ta tive re search, and writ ing,
par tic u larly within the ther a peu tic con text. The fi nal sec tion pro vides a broad over view of the dis ser ta -
tion as a whole. Chap ter 2 con sid ers in some de tail the con cept of “writ ing” and its con com i tant the o -
ret i cal is sues as well as the Ges talt frame work. Var i ous ther a peu tic ap proaches, in clud ing
bibliotherapy, nar ra tive ther apy, and ex pres sive ther apy are con sid ered and ap praised crit i cally for
their use ful ness to the re search is sue. This dis cus sion is fol lowed by the case for em ploy ing writ ing in
ther apy, and, more spe cif i cally, within a clin i cal con text. The uses and ben e fits of writ ing in ther apy
are dis cussed, as are some of its prob lems and con straints. The chap ter con cludes with a con sid er -
ation of the professionalisation of the field of ex pres sive ther apy.
The fo cus in Chap ter 3 be gins with a broad dis cus sion of ad o les cence, be fore nar row ing down to ad -
o les cence within the de vel op men tal and Ges talt per spec tives. Ad o les cence in South Af rica is ex -
plored in some de tail, as is ad o les cent de vel op ment from a Ges talt point of view. This dis cus sion
leads to a con sid er ation of the Ges talt prac tice model, the Ges talt ther a peu tic aims, and the sev eral
phases of Ges talt treat ment. The sub ject of the case study is also in tro duced in this chap ter. Chap ter
4 deals with the re search de sign and meth od ol ogy of both the pi lot study, from which the pres ent re -
search de vel oped, and this sub se quent and con sid er ably more sub stan tial ma jor study. The meth od -
ol ogy, in clud ing sam pling, data col lec tion and anal y sis, is ex pli cated here, as are the rel e vant eth i cal
con sid er ations and mat ters of qual ity and ver i fi ca tion in the re search pro cess.  
Chap ter 5 rep re sents the heart of the study, for it pro vides a de tailed nar ra tive of the case study sub -
ject’s ther a peu tic jour ney through 10 ses sions, each of which is dis cussed in de tail, as are the ther a -
pist’s own re flec tion on each ses sion in the pro cess. The chap ter syn the sises the ther a peu tic
pro cess, writ ing in ther apy, and the Ges talt ap proach as it ac counts for the var i ous phases and
stages through which the cli ent moved. The chap ter then con tin ues by de lin eat ing spe cific find ings
re gard ing writ ing in ther apy, find ings with which the cli ent’s feed back con curs. Chap ter 6, the fi nal
chap ter, con sists of con clu sions re gard ing the re search is sues, an swers to the re search ques tions
posed at the out set of the re search, and rec om men da tions about as pects of ther a peu tic prac tice, in -
clud ing train ing and fu ture re search. The most im por tant por tion of this chap ter, how ever, is Writ ing
Ther apy: A Method de signed for ther a pists work ing with ad o les cents, which pro vides a de tailed prac -
ti cal model for health pro fes sion als wish ing to in tro duce writ ing into the ther a peu tic pro cess. The
chap ter con cludes with an ex pla na tion of the study’s scope and lim i ta tions.
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